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r:Jl\e Bible Our Only Guide 
36-2.8=8 1600YEARS 
SERMON 1 
From the be ginnin g the church of Christ has h eld out to 
the world that the Bible is our only guide. Peter , one of the 
foundation preachers , said , "If any man s.peak let him speak 
as the oracles of God" (1 Peter 4: 11). 
Brother Campbell said, "We spea k where the Bible speaks, 
and are silent where the Bible is silent." 
Such being true it is then important that we know how to 
study the Bible to enable us to so divide it as to make it a 
safe guide to us from earth to he ave n. Paul, in writing to 
Timothy, sa id, "Study to show thyself approved unto God , a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
word of truth" ( 2 Timothy 2: 15). 
This shows that in our Bible study there is a right and 
a wrong way to divide th e Bible. No one can have a proper 
conception of the word of God who does not know how to 
rightly divide it. 
The Bible is a large book dealing with man during the past 
6,000 years . The law of God to one man may not be the law 
of God to you or to m e . It was God .'s law to Abraham to 
offer Isaac. It was God's law to Noah to build the ark. It 
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was God 's la w to Moses to lea d Isr ae l out of E gy pt, yet none 
of th ese co mm a nd s m u st we obey to be sa ved. 
Wh en th e Son of Go d wa lke d amo ng th e childr en of men, 
we ha d no New Tes t ament. W h en h e r eferr ed to t h e Old Bibl e 
h e divid ed it into thr ee d.ivisio ns an d said t ha t all thin gs 
written in th e la w of Moses , a nd in th e pr oph ets, and in th e 
psalms , con ce rnin g hi mse lf wer e tru e (Luk e 24: 44). 
Th en , I would say, t he Bi bl e con t a ins sixty- six book s, com r 
mencin g with Ge nes is in t h e Old T es t a m ent and endin g with 
R evela tion in th e Ne w. A peri od of 1,6 00 ye ar s wa s embrac ed 
in writing th e enti re Bibl e. Th ere a r e thirt y-s ix writ ers in 
a ll-tw enty- eight in th e Old Tes t a m en t , a nd eight in th e New 
Testam ent. 
As J es us s ubdi vid ed th e Old, Bibl e in to thr ee divi sions, I 
now call a tt ention to th e d iagra m at th e beg inn in g of this 
subj ect . Th e cros s r eprese nt s t h e dea th of Chri st. Th e thr ee 
sh elv es on th e left co nt a in th e thirt y-nin e boo k s of th e Old 
Tes t am ent , lo ca t ed r es pect iv ely u n der t h e h ea ds of law, psa lms , 
and proph et s wh er e J es u s loca t ed t h em w hil e h er e. L et the 
di ag r a m r eprese nt th e l ibr ary of law in a ny lawye r' s off ice . 
On e boo k will g iv e th e law contro lli ng t h e go vernor, one our 
county jud ge, a no t h er our count y cler k, an d so on until all 
offi cial po sit ion s have t h eir duti es laid d,own . On anot h er sh elf 
is a book t ha t tr eats of mu r der, a n oth er of m arr iage , a nd 
a n oth er of go od r oa ds . I n t hi s m a nn er , diff er en t subj ect s are 
t a bulat ed , so that any m an seek in g in fo r mat ion on a ny prin ci-
pl e in law can go t o th a.t pa rt of th e law th at tr ea t s on any 
part ic ul ar p oint , a nd gain in fo r m at ion on t h e sa m e. 
Aga in let th e di agra m r eprese nt a docto r 's libr ar y. On e 
book tr eat s on fever, one on sma ll-pox , a nd on e on tooth-ache . 
Th e man suff eri ng wit h any of th ese di seases ca n .go to the 
book whi ch tr eats of sa id disease a nd find th e re m edy for th e 
sa m e. If t h e yo un g m a n wantin g info r m at ion on m arriage 
will r ea d th e book on goo d roa ds , or th e m an with a t ooth- ac he 
will r ea d th e boo k th a t t reats of fever s, su ch w ould d erive little 
ben efit from th eir st udi es. Su ch is t ru e of th e wor d of God. 
When I was a boy , the pr eac h er s I kn ew th en had no con-
ception of a prop er d ivi sio n of th e Bibl e, and wo uld a s soon go 
to th e book of Gen es is to fin d th e plan of sa lv a tion as to Acts 
of Apostles. 
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Th e sinner wants to know what to do to be save d. I tell 
him to study the Bible, an d do what it says. H e r ea ds about 
Sam so n catching thr ee hundr ed foxes a nd tying fire brands to 
their tail s and se ttin g th em on fir e that th ey might burn up 
the shocks of corn . Th e sinn er is not benefitted by my instruc-
tion. If th e child of Gqd wa nt s to liv e ri ght I t ell him to read 
the Bible and do lik e it t ell s him. He r ea ds a bout Solomon 
marrying seven hundr ed women, and he think s he must do 
the same to liv e a Christian lif e. I mi sdire ct him. So calling 
attention to th e state ment of Chri st I ask my se lf, what is 
"law"? The answer comes, a rul e of a ct io n. Th en I go to 
the Old Bibl e an d loc at e all the books th at co m e und er the 
h ea d of "law ." Commencing at Genes is , I learn there a re at 
least se vent ee n bo ck s of law . I locate them on the top shelf 
and read th em car efu ll y . Yet no one at the pr ese nt time is 
requir ed to do th e t hin gs t h ose p eo pl e did in or de r to be saved. 
No one can find th e pl an of salvation in th em. 
I th en turn to Psalms, or sacr ed po et ry, and find at le ast 
six books of th e Old Bibl e co min g und er that h ead. I read 
th em carefully, and lea rn of the many gr a nd le sso ns t h ey t ea ch 
concerning Goel and his p eop le. Yet I d.o not find th e spiritual 
law of lif e in Chri st that m a k es m e fr ee . 
I th en exa min e th e n ex t six tee n book s on the bottom shelf . 
Th ese book s ar e a ll prop hecy, looking to a com ing Chri st, and 
t ellin g me how they worshipped Goel. Yet I can read them all 
carefu ll y, and clo e wi t h Ma lach i 4 0 0 yea r s b efor e Chri st, an d 
hear him tellin g the peo pl e to r eme mb er th e law of Moses 
(Mal. 4:4). 
Thi s closes th e Old Bib le, and no one thi s side of Christ 
can go back to th e Old Bible and lea rn wha t h e must do to be 
saved. 
Thi s con fin es u s to th e New Tes ta m ent a s our guide from 
ea rth to h eav en . Th en I st a rt in the New Tes ta m ent and read 
MatU1ew, Mark, L uk e an d John. I find a ll prophecies in the 
Old T estamen t co nc erni ng Christ fulfill ed and read John's 
state ment t h at th ese th ings were writt en th at we mi ght believe, 
th a t J es us is the Christ, the Son of God; a nd that believing 
we mi ght ha ve lif e throu gh hi s name (John 20:31). 
If a man wants faith-and faith is th e beli ef of t es timony 
-it is not nec essa ry to pray for faith as many do; but s tudy 
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carefully th e testimony of th e four witnesses who were with 
Christ while here on eart h and see if th ei r testimony is suf-
fi cient to give him faith. 
As soo n as I learn what I must believe to be saved, it is 
th en time for me to learn what I must do to be saved. 
I take up the n ext book, Acts of· Apostles, and · I find th e 
apostles, waiting at J eru sa lem as J esus had told them to do. 
In the second cha pt er of Acts I find the Holy Ghost coming 
upon th em, g uiding them into all truth, and t ellin g them what 
they must pr each to a ll the world. Th en it look s reasonable 
that we ca n go back to their work, and t eac h the same things 
th ey did, teach p eop le to obey the same comma nd s they did, 
and God, will save th e peopl e ju st lik e h e did tho se p eople . 
If not , why not? 
But many good people claim th ey ca nnot und ersta nd Acts, 
as the apostles did not ,give the same answer to m en and 
women seeking salvation. Th ey t ell us th a t Peter, on Pente-
cost, said "R epen t and be baptized ... for the r em iss ion of 
sins" (Acts 2: 38). Paul said, "Be li eve on the Lord Je sus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved" (Acts 16: 31). Ananias said, 
"Arise and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on 
the nam e of th e Lord " ( Acts 2 2: 16) . If all were teaching the 
plan of sa lvation, why give diff erent answers to men wanting 
to know the way? Thi s question is eas ily answered by an 
illustration. A start s to town and m eets B, and asks how 
far to town. B says, " Thirty miles." A conti nu es th e road 
ten mil e& and meets C, and asks th e same question, "How far 
to town?" C says, "Twenty miles." A goes ten mil es farther 
and meets D. He asks, " How far to town?" D says, "Ten 
miles." So it is that each t ell s th e truth, yet eac h gave a dif-
ferent answer. So it is in the pl an of sa lvation. Paul says, 
"Believe on th e Lord J es us Christ and th ou shalt be saved," 
and in the ne xt verse it says h e spak e unto them the word of 
the Lord .. So I turn back to Acts 2: 3 8 where Peter preached 
the word of the Lord, and read that Peter told th em to repent 
and be baptized for the remission of sin s. Putting Paul's and 
Peter 's in stru ctions together, I have faith, r ep entance, and 
baptism. R es ult : Salvation, or r em ission of sins . But I turn 
to Acts 2 2: 16. Artanias did not t ell Pim! to believe; because 
he already believed. He did not tell him to repent; because he 
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had repented. But like the third man who told A he was ten 
miles from town when he had gone tw enty miles, Ananias 
gave him the la st answer and sai d, "Be baptized and wash 
away your sins, calling on the name of the Lord ." I can turn 
to Acts of Apostles and find the com pl ete plan of salvation, but 
not wholly mentioned in any sing le case of conver s ion; bu l 
each item mention ed in the differ ent conve r sions. I find 
when summed up: All had to ( 1) " h ear" the gospe l ( Acts 15 : 
17), (2) have "faith" (Acts 16:31), (3) "repent" (Acts 17: 
30), (4) "confess" the Son of God (Acts 8:3 7), and (5) be 
baptized for the remi ss ion of sin s (Acts 2: 3 8 ). ·when th ese 
commands were obeyed, th e Lord added to th e church daily 
those who would obey th ese co mmand s, and they continued 
steadfastly in the work of the Lord (Acts 2:41, 42). 
When the church became estab li shed an d began to work, 
we find Paul writing fourte en let ters to church es and preachers 
telling them how to liv e. Jam es wrot e one lette r, P ete r two, 
John three, and Jude one. These are all lette r s of chur ch 
discipline and church government; telling church m emb ers 
how to live. The last book in the New Testa m ent was written 
by John. Th e Revelation not only t ell s us of the past and 
present, but crosses the river of death · and t ells u s of the 
future home God has prepared for tho se who love him and do 
his commandments. He t ells u s that on the other side of the 
river of -death there is no ni ght, but one eternal day; no sick-
ness, sorrow, pain , nor death , but God will wip e away all t ea rs 
from our eyes. The river of life and the tree of life are found 
there. So the New Testament properly divided, r ea d and 
understood, and obeyed is a safe guide to lea d us into the city 
whose build er and mak er is God. 
Summarizing now, we find twenty- seve n book s in the New 
Testament. Matthew, Mark , Luk e, and John tell me what I 
must believe to be saved . Acts of Apostles t ells me what I 
must do to be saved. The twenty-one letters of Christian 
instruction t ell me how I must live and work after I am saved 
that I may finally reach the heavenl y home we read about in 
the la s t book of the Bible . 
My br ethren are often condemned for preaching so much 
in Acts of Apostles, but this will be our lead ing book as lon g 
as we teach salvation to a dying world; for this is where we 
• 
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find the plan of salvation fir s t taugh t by th e apostles after 
they had Holy Gho st ba pti sm, whi ch qualified, them to pr each 
the gospel to all th e world. As long as we t eac h th e same 
things the apostles tau ght, and beg m en and women to do the 
same thin gs th e a postl es tau ght th em to do, we are sure we 
are teaching the word of God , and a r e also sure we will be 
reward ed for so doin g at the last day. So let all be sat isfied 
with th e s imple word of God, to t eac h and fight it out along 
that lin e, knowin g, if we do thi s, llea 11e11 will be our home . 
<)heChurcltc:rhat Jesus Built-
MY 
CHURCH 
SERMON 2 
Th ere hav e bee n two families on ea rth wit h a divine 
ori g in . God was th e maker and fo und er of one at t h e begin-
ning when he made Adam and Ev e, and ca ll ed th eir n ame 
Adam (Gen . 5:2). Thi s was Go d 's family upon the earth . 
From this family all na tion s came. Had th es e people li ved 
up to th e law of Goel, th ere would have been no ne ces sity of 
t he confo und ing of la n gu ag es and sca tt erin g th e peo ple ov er 
the eJ,r th as was don e at th e tower of Bab el wh en th ey tri ed 
t o r eac h h eave n by th eir works (G en. 11 : 5-10). 
Wh en this family h a d fulfill ed th e work God ordained it 
shou ld do, we are in trodu ce d to a noth er per son, J es us, the 
Son of Goel, who came, li ve d , died ., and l_iv ed again in order 
to save hi s peop le from th eir s in s . 
Wh il e J es u s was h ere perf ect in g hi s work, on on e occasion 
wh en P et er confe sse d tha t J esu s was the Son of God , Christ 
pronoun ced a bl ess ing upon him and said, "Upon this rock 
(P et er' s confessio n that H e was the Son of God ) I ·wm build 
my chur ch , and the gates of h ell sh all not prevail against it" 
(Matt. 16:1 8) . Pau l called attention t o this church and i,~tq 
it was pur chas ed by tlt~ J?l9og pf Chri st (Ac;tf! ~Q; ~8), 
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Paul refers to it as being a brid .e and being married to 
the Son of God (Rom. 7: 1-4) . Also he represents it as being 
the body of Christ (Col. 1:18), and represents Christ as 
being the Savior of the same ( Eph. 5: 2 3). 
Seeing the importance that the word of God attaches to 
the church of Christ, claimin g it was built by him, that it 
was purchased with his blood, and that he is married to it ; 
and promises to save it as his body, it is then sad to see how 
much the religious world under-rates its value, claiming a 
connection with the church has nothing to do with the salva-
tion of man. 
Often it is sa id that a man can be saved just as well in 
one church as in another. Why not ar ·gue that when the flood 
came a man could have kept out of the water just ,,s well in 
some other ark as in the one Noah built? 
When God told the bitten Isra elites to look at the snake 
Moses hung up in the wilderness would it hav e done just as 
well for Sam Jone s or Bill Smith each to have made snake s 
and hung them up for the people to look at when bitten by 
the fiery serpent? 
The charge is often made that my brethren teach that 
all will be lost who do not belong to "your church." While 
the Bible says nothing about "your church," yet the Son of 
God did say, "Every plant which my heavenly Father hath 
not planted shall be rooted up" (Matt. 15:13). He also says, 
"In vain do they worship me t eaching for doctrines the com-
mandments of men" ( Matt. 15: 9). 
The question is often asked, "Don't you think there are 
just as good people in one church as in another?" Most 
assuredly that is true. But it is also true that God never 
promised to save any man on account of his goodness. There 
are just as good peop le outside th e Masoni c lod ge as belong 
to it, but no outsider is ever buried with Masonic honors. 
There are as good people in France and England. as we 
have in America, yet they have not the protection of our 
government because they are not American citizens. So it is in 
becoming a child of God , or a member of the church of Christ. 
Jesus says in John 3: 5, "Except a man be born of water 
and of t'he Spirit he cannot enter the kingdom of God." In-
asmuch as the church of Christ is a spirjtua,! infltitution, en· 
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tered by spir itual law, not moral law, it matters not how good 
a man is h e has no sp iritual co nn ec tion with Christ, the head 
of his church, unle ss he obeys from th e h eart said spiritual law 
as taught in Romans 6: 1 7, and is made free by the law of the 
spirit in Christ Jesus, as taught by Paul in Rom a ns 8: 2. This 
is the kind of a good lif e many lead h er e, working all the time 
in what rh ey ca ll "yo ur church" in stea d, of the church of 
Christ, doing, as they claim, many things in hi s name which he 
has 1~ot commanded. I am sur e this will come under the h ea d of 
their works of ri ght eo usness at the la st day in stea d of doing 
the right eo usn ess of God as taught in Romans 10: 3 and will 
be found building on the sa nd . 
Then, as the Bible teaches that J es us has a church, pur-
chased with his blood, we co n clud e it is not only a d,ivine in-
stitution, but is separated from all human churches. Salvation 
is promised only through the name of the founder (Acts 4: 12) . 
This salvation includ es those only who build on the rock (Matt. 
7: 24). As tho se who build on the rock, or in th e church, are 
sa id to be members of hi s body, of his flesh, a nd of hi s bones 
(Eph. 5: 3 O), it should then be a qu est ion of gr ea t importance 
that we know more of this church, and of th e spiritual law 
that mak es us members of it, and of the pow er by which we 
are kept alive after we ge t into this ch ur ch. 
First. When th e proph et foretold , the lay in g of the corner 
sto ne in Zion, he sai d this should be laid after the trial of 
the $on of God (I sa. 2 8: 14-16). 
Second . J es u s told the apo stles they should commence 
work at J eru salem after th e Hol y Ghost ca me upon them 
(Luke 24: 4-9). 
Third . We are taught in Acts 2, that th e Holy Ghost 
came upon the apostles on the first day of Pentecost after the 
death of Christ, giving them not only spiritual life, but a 
~piritual law, by whi ch, and through which men and women 
become memb ers of the chur ch of Christ. But how did they 
beco me m emb er s? Peter tau ght they beca me members by 
"hearing" the gos pel ( Acts 15: 7). 
Paul taught th em they must "believe" the gospel (Acts 
16:31). 
The Jews rejoiced when God granted unto the Gentiles 
" r epentanc e" unto lif e (Acts 11: 1 8). Philip taught they must 
I.. 
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"confess" th e Son of God (A cts 8: 3 8 ). Th e Hol y Ghos t taught 
they must be " ba pti zed" for the r emi ss ion of sins (Acts 2:38). 
Tho se peo ple who gla dl y r eceive d sai d t eac hin g we r e baptiz ed 
and the Lord added to the chur ch daily such as should b e 
save d . (Acts 2:4 7) . Thi s chur ch co ntinu ed in t h e apost les ' 
do ctrine, fellow sh ip, an d in praye r (Acts 2: 4 1- 45 ) . A lea din g 
act of th eir w or ship was to m ee t upon th e fir s t day of the 
week to br eak br ead , as my br ethr en t eac h a nd practi ce 
today (A ct s 20: 7) . If thi s was the chur ch of Chris t then, and 
if we t eac h and pra ctice the same thing s, why a r e we not th e 
church of Chri st tod ay? 
If th e seed of a peac h tr ee was pl ante d A. D. 3 3 it gr ew 
and produc ed peac h es . If th e sa m e kind of seed is pl a nt ed 
today will it not gr ow and produ ce p eac h es as it did th en ? 
Hnot , why not? So if we hav e a pea ch see d th at was plant ed 
and produ ce d peach es 1,900 yea r s ago, and we plant the sa m e 
kind of see d tod ay, it only r em a in s to sow th e see d an d it will 
produce peac h es . If not, why n ot ? 
That man who would argue that we ca n n ot t ell whether 
or not th ey are peaches tod ay u nless we can produ ce an a c-
count of each tr ee th a t b as born e the sa m e kind of fruit from 
now ba ck to the apo stl es, would be illo gical. So i t is with 
the word of God . W e hav e th e sa m e gosp el they had then 
which is the word of God, or th e see d of th e kingd om. If it 
produc ed nothin g but Christians th en , who wer e m emb er s of 
the church of Chri s t, it will produ ce nothing l ess n or mor e now. 
So if in any community we find so m et hing bes id es a Chri stian, 
an d find a chur ch whi ch is not the chur ch of Christ, we ar e 
forced to believ e th e word of God was not sow n in th a t com -
mu nity, and said chur ch , wheth er it be "your chur ch" or " my" 
church is not t he ch ur ch of Chri s t . 
As Jesu s tau ght that a ll pl ants or chur ch es n ot planted by 
His Fath er should be root ed up , we sh oul d be ca r eful les t it 
may turn out w e a r e wo rkin g in some hum an churc h an d will 
be root ed up at the las t day. 
SEHMON 3 
WILL THE OLD BOOK STAND 
(1 P ete r 1 :2 5.) 
No grander subject eve r engage d the mind of man than the 
one we hav e before u s now. Th e question of the in spiration 
of the Bible is not one of minor import an ce, asked by a few 
m en only, but the ablest me,i1 of all ages h ave taught on all 
sid es of th e question. More has bee n written, sa id, and thou ght 
of this Book than a ll other books giv en to the childr en of m en . 
It is the Book, alone, tha t dea ls with m en as they are. 
All human-mad e books are made either by friends or enemies. 
Wh en writt en by a fri end, virtu es are extoll ed, and faults 
cove red up; wh en by an enemy fa ults are m ag nifi ed a nd virtues 
--unknown. Thi s Book is diff er en t from all these for it claims 
to come from God. Written by friends, ye t it sh un s not to 
t ell the whol e truth, and r epresents m en as th ey ar e. It tell s 
of Solomon wand er ing off after strange wom en, of David 
ruining Uriah' s wife, and of P et er cursin g and deny in g his 
Lord. Yet ~ot one of th ese book s wa s written by an ene my · 
of th e tran sg r esso rs, and how st r a nge to see th e fac t s told as 
th ey are! 
Th e Book cla im s to be t·h e word of th e Lord, and upon 
th e truthfuln ess of this stat eme nt it mu st s t an d or fall. If 
it is th e word of th e Lord it s statements are tru e, and it will 
fina lly lea d u s t o h eave n when we di e. If it is not the word of 
the Lord it is fa lse, it s teachings a r e decep tiv e, and no one 
can hop e to be ben efitte d in bein g gov ern ed by it. But one 
says , "The Bible is a good book. It s lesso n s of moral in stru c-
tion are gran d, a nd J es u s was a gr eat r efo rm er and a good 
man, but th at is all. He is not the Son of God-only a good 
man-a nd there have bee n m any other m en goo d besi des him. 
Christ sa id, " I came forth from the Fath er , an d am come 
into thi s world ." Again H e says , " Oh, F athe r , g lorify Thou 
me with th e g lor y which I had with Th ee before the world 
wa s !,, Do you say He ,vas a goo d man, yet I-Ie told lies, and 
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built up His r eligion on a false book? What is your idea 
of a good man! 
Suppose a man co m es to your country, claims to be a son 
of your old fri end you hav e known in by-gone days , makes you 
a lon g visit, has a good tim e generally, leav es , th en you find 
out all he said was false-that h e was only th e fri end of your 
greatest eneu{y, Would you ca ll him a good mah? 
You say th e Bible will do for old women and children, but 
it will not stand public criticism . Certainly not. But did 
you know that every few years so m e man comes along, upsets 
the Bible, entirely demolish es it, proves that it is all untrue, 
and exp lod es the whole thin g from every standpoint; but that 
every pi ece of th e ex ploded Book comes to gethe r again and 
runs faster than ever before? 
Voltaire demolish ed the whole Bib le, then wrote over its 
ruins, "In less than a hundr ed years Christianity will have 
been swept from existence, and will have pas se d into history. 
Voltaire has gone, th e hundred years have gone; yet it is said 
that his old printing pr ess, u se d to print his infid el literature, 
has since been use d to print the word of God; and even the 
very hou se in whi ch h e liv ed ha s since been u se d as a depot 
by th e General Bible Society in which to s tor e the word of God. 
Next came Tom Pain e, and demolished the Bible again, 
and even buried its ruins; but after Pain e craw led into a 
drunk ard 's grave in 1 809, th e Bible took a gr ea t er leap than 
ever known before. 
Ing ersoll come s upon th e stage of act ion a nd ov erthrows 
th e Bible again; co unt s many mi stak es of Moses-provided 
h e is paid $200 a ni ght for the job. P erhaps it would be 
amusing to hear Moses on th e mi stakes of In ge r so ll. Moses 
was a military lea der; so was In ge r so ll. Mos es, though, was 
a man of God, and after h e wa s e ighty years old commanded, 
for forty years, an army of' six hundr ed thou san d. m en, freed 
them from, E gy ptian bonda ge , and gave them a law that has 
bound them tog ether as a separate nation for a lmost thirty-
five hundred yea r s. Na tions, once prosp erous , have gone 
down; kings , on ce lead ers, hav e bee n forgotten; cities, once 
populou s, have bee n va ca ted ; t empl es and buildings of mag-
nificence have giv en way to th e rava ges of tim e; ye t th e law 
that Moses gave binds the nation of Israel together today. 
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This is th e milit a ry lif e of Moses , a m a n of God . What would 
h e hav e to say of th e mi st a k es of In ge r soll , who was a colonel, 
and, who se fightin g ca r ee r con sist ed of on e eng age m ent only? 
H e was th en run down by a sixtee n-y ear -old bo y and captur ed 
in a ho g-ya rd . Cert a inl y th e co ntr ast is gr ea t. 
Cert a inl y th e Boo k is gr ea t , it s chara ct er is gr ea t , and it 
ha s com e to s t ay. If a ll th e book s th a t h a ve bee n writt en 
again st thi s Bo ok co uld be ga t h er ed, n o building is lar ge 
en ou gh to con ta in th em; yet every· tim e th e Bibl e is demoli sh ed 
it is only a fe w yea r s till som e oth er man h as to ri se up 
and demoli sh it aga in. 
But still it s en emi es t ell us th a t it is untru e in hi s tory, 
contI :adi ct or y in sta t em ent s , u n sa fe in mor a ls , a nd is a gr eat 
mount a in in th e way of pr ogr ess a nd , tru e developm ent. Why 
do th ey not dem on,str at e t he ir fa ith by th eir work s? It is 
n:iuch eas ier to build a h ouse on a sm oot h found a tion than it 
is to work f or fifty or a th ousa nd yea r s , t earin g away old 
tott ering buildin gs, in or der to ge t to build your hou se th er e. 
If th e Bibl e r epr es en t s t h ese old buildin gs in th e way of tru e 
infid elit y, why do n ot infid els go to tho se co untri es wh er e th e 
Bibl e is not kno wn , a n d its pr in cipl es a r e not tau ght? Th ere 
a r e ma ny pl a ces of th at ki n d.. Did you ever h ea r of an in-
fid el goin g to a h eat h en co un tr y to build up an orphan school, 
or to er ect an asy lum for th e n ee dy ? No . To tho se countri es 
he do es not go. Why ? Becau se in som e of th em th e nativ es 
kill and ea t m en , a nd th e infid el is n ot willin g to be made 
into sa usa ge m eat to be fed t o hi s infid el h eath en who do 
not believe th e Bibl e . 
It is said th at in New York City th er e is a rogues' 
m useum - a pl ace wh er e a ll kinds of tool s , k eys , and rogu es ' 
wea pon s a r e fo und ; but in t h e numb er not a sin gle New Testa-
ment ca n be f ound . If it is such a ba d book, why is it not 
pla ced th er e ? 
Thi s Bo ok , t o my mind , bea r s m arks of divinity in that it 
for ete ll s thin gs th a t sh a ll com e to pa ss. Thi s Book t ell s things 
that will com e t o pa ss n ext wee k, or next year. You can not 
d o th at . You m ay t ell of the pa st, but you mu st gue ss at th e 
futur e . But turn to thi s Book and thirty- five hundred year s 
have not been a bl e t o fulfill all thin gs that h ave bee n predicted 
t h er e . , 
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A few less ons alon g th e lin e of proph ecy may do us goo d 
(Isa. 13:19 -22; 14; Jer. 1). 
"Prophecy con ce rnin g Ba bylon:" 
1. It wa s to be ov erthr own a s Sodom and Gomorrah. 
2. It should n ever be r e-inhabit ed from generation t o 
generation. 
3. Th e Arab sh ould not pit ch hi s t ent th er e . 
4. Th e sh eph erd s should not mak e th eir fold s th er e. 
5. Wild bea sts of th e dese rt should li e th ere. Owls an d 
doleful cr eatur es should inf es t it. 
6. It should becom e th e· po sses sion of th e bitt ern and 
pools of water. 
7. It should be a ta r ge t for th e nation s . All who plu n-
dered it should be sati s fied . 
8. H er wall s and found a tions should be ov erturn ed . 
9. Th e sow er and the harv es ter should be cut off. 
10. Thos e who pa sse d by should be a stonished at he r 
p la gues. 
Babyl on was built tw enty-two hundr ed ye ar s before Chris t 
It s wall s w ere 350 f ee t hi gh , 87 f ee t thi ck ; it had 100 gate 
with as m a ny r oa ds from all the world l eadin g into it; ha d 
the ri ch valley of the Euphr a t es t o support it an d th er e wa 
no sign of decay. Yet thi s pr oph ecy wa s spok en n ea rl y on 
thousand year s befor e des tru cti on cam e. Now m a ny centurie 
h ave look ed down on it s ruin s, a nd every proph ecy ha s bee 
literally fulfil led. 
Moses con ce rnin g Isr ae l proph es ied (Deut. 28 ): 
1. That God would brin g a gain st the J ews a nat io 
from afar, who se la ngu age th ey could not understand . 
2. Thi s n a tion sh ould , be of fier ce count enance, not car 
ing for th e per son of th e old, a nd sh owing no m er cy to th 
young. 
3. That thi s nation should b es ieg e J eru ~alem in al 
her gat es till a ll th e walls should fall, and th e la st hope o 
Isra el' s esc ap e p erish . 
4. That in thi s siege th ey should suff er untold horro rs 
that a man 's ey e should be evil a ga in st hi s own child ·or hi 
wife; that th ey should ea t human fl es h, and that the de li cat 
woman, who would no t so mu ch as put h er foot on the gr oun 
wo u ld secretly kill and eat her child. 
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5. That great numbers of the Jews shou ld perish in the 
siege . 
6. That multitude s would be carried into Egypt an d 
sold, till no purchaser could be found. 
7 . That th e Jews sho uld be p lu cke d off their own land 
which God had give n them. 
s. That the conquered Jews shou ld be carried through-
out a ll nations. 
9. That among the se nations th ey should find no rest, 
neither shou ld the so les of their feet find rest. 
10. That they should be oppressed and despoiled ever -
more. 
11. That they si1ould become an aston ishment, a by-
word, and a proverb to all nations . 
12. That their pla gues should be wonderful and of a 
long continuance. 
13. That, notwithst an ding all these, God would not de-
stroy them utt erly, nor cast them entirely away. 
So well is thi s destrnction of J erusal em known that I 
ne ed not write of it. 1,240,000 were slain; 99,000 were 
carried to Egypt and so ld as lon g as purchasers cou ld be found. 
'Wom en killed and ate their children in the siege. They , co uld 
not und er stand the talk of th e Romans and from then till 
now the J ews have bee n scatte r ed in all nations of the ear th . 
Thes e are only samples of some things said in the Bible. 
I look upon thi s book as being divin e from the effect it pro-
duces upon men. 
Did you eve r hear a man say, " I used to stea l, lie, swind le , 
get drunk, abuse my wife, provide not for my childTen, was a 
terror to my community; but I s tudied geog raphy , philo so phy, 
astronomy; and then after s tudying geo lo gy for a while it 
work ed a revolution in me. I now sing all the day, work hard 
to have pl enty, lov e my wife, tr ea t my children kindly, go to 
ch ur ch, all my neighbors love me, and I am respected as a 
leader in my community?" A thousand time s, no! But that 
is the way . this old Book serves those who obey it. 
Suppose all the people of some town shou ld say, "We will 
commence on New Years mornin g, and pra ctice the teaching 
of the Bib le for one year." What would be the result? 
There would be no lying, no stealing, no se llin g whiskey, 
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no tattling, no hungry, unclothed childr en , no vice, no dE;i-
bau che ry, and no inn ocen t ones r-uin ed. Ev ery man would be 
a good man, every woman a good woman, eve ry fat her a good 
father, every mother a good mother. Hard tim es would trouble 
no more, jail s would be converted into ch ur ch h ou ses, court 
rooms into pla ces of learning; jud ges would have to go to 
farming, and lawy ers to so m e oth er work ; for their service 
would end . Land would a dv ance in value, h ard tim es be pa st 
and a ll would be happy . 
Finally, so lon g as the Bible t e ll s th e end from the beg in 
ning, so long as Babylon is in heaps, so lon g as Nineveh lie 
empty, void and waste, so lon g as Tyr e is a place for th 
spr ea din g of nets, so lon g as the J ews remain sca tt ered amon 
a ll n ation s, so lon g as J eru sa lem remains tr odd en und er foo 
of the Gentiles, so lon g as the m eanest m en on eart h a r e mad 
good m en by obeying th e word of God-I must conc lud e fro 
th ese thin gs that the Bible is from God , an d am sur e the ol 
Book will stand. 
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<'l'hreeDis-nensations of R_eligiof\. 
{1 THESS. 5:21) 
l 2 500 YEAR S 
l PATRIARCHAL 
1500 YEARS 
JEWISH 
SERMON 4 
192.2 YEARS 
CHRISTIAN I 
The word "religion" is indefinite when stat ed alone, an d 
always needs some word or words to tell what kind of religion 
is meant. In the Bible the word religion is fo u nd five tinres-
onc e , meaning Pharisee's religion ( Acts 2 6: 5 ) ; twice, Jewish 
r eli gion ( Ga l. 1: 12, 13); once, a vain religion ( J ames 1 : 2 6); 
and la st, a pur e and undefiled religion before God ( J ames 1: 
27) . From these scr ip tures, man is forced to the conc lu sion 
that r eligion means "any system of faith and practi ce," and 
must a lways be pr efixe d by some word , or words to t ell what 
kind of religion is meant. 
Ev ery r el igion has a standar d by which its adherents b e-
come r elig iou s, and when they are measured by a n oth er 
standa rd they are not r elig iou s. To illu strate: a Mormon 
preacher preaches the Mormon do ctrine . On e hundr ed peopl e 
accept his teaching and become religious. No one can say 
they are not religious; for every time they are meas ured by 
the Mormon standard of- religion they are found to be a religi-
ous people, for th at is the standard by which they became 
religious. But let a Baptist measure them by the eight ee n 
articles of faith as the system of Baptist religion, and not one 
of them is found to be religious because they are m easu r ed 
by a different standar d from the one they accept, or live by . 
A Methodist minister preaches the do ctr in e of Methodism, or 
twenty-five articles of r eligion . L et one · hundred accept hi s 
teaching and they become religious . 'I'hey are certainly r eli gi-
ous every tim e they are measured by the stan dard of Method-
ism. But let a Christian m eas ure them by the Bible; or let 
a Baptist measure them by the eight ee n artic les of faith; or 
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a Morman m eas ur e t h em by the Book of Mormon and in no 
sense will they be prov en religious, be cause th ey are m eas ur ed 
by different sta1i.dards. 
If it is t_rue that God has ordained a sta nd ard of r eligion 
by whi ch th e world mu st become religious, and by which it 
must be jud ged at th e last day, it ce rt ain ly behooves the 
r eli g iou s world to think serio usly. H beco ming r eli g iou s by 
one standard nev er mak es a man religious when measured by 
another standard, we g r ea tly fear thos e becomin g r eli gio u s by 
human stand ard s will be weigh ed and fo und wanting wh en 
m eas ur ed by th e divin e standar d at the last day. 
Not only is th is tru e of the religion s of our time, but w 
find the same thou ght true in r eg ard to th e diff er en t age 
of reli gio n spoken of in the Bib le . What was r equire d o 
man at one tim e as an act of reli gious faith and pra ctice ma 
not be required of man at a diff ere nt time. If we do no 
unders ta nd th e diff eren t r-eli gious ages of the Bible-when on 
ceased and th e oth er began-we may find ourselves practicin 
things in our time, und er the h ead of r eli gion, whi ch do n 
belong to u s; n eithe r are they binding on us nor required 
our hands . 
To help th e st ud ent und er stand this m atte r we ca ll atte 
tion to our di agram, repres en ting the three gr eat religio 
di spe n sa tions und er which man has li ve d. 
Th e fir st we ca ll th e Patriarchal di spen sa tion, which last 
for about 2,500 years-from Adam to the g ivin g of the law 
Moses. Under this di spen sa tion each father, contro lling a 
dir ecting the worship of his family, was properly designat 
prophet, pri es t, and king. He was the pri est of the family, 
far as the worship and offering sac rifi ces were concern 
H e was allowed to er ec t altars and worship God at any pl 
where he chose to pit ch his t ent. He wa s th e prophet of 
family in foretel!ing the future of the family an d the thi 
that were to come . He was the kin g. H e was th e king in c 
trol and gove rnm ent-in dir ec ting aright the affairs of 
family, both religiou sly and politi ca lly. This co uld prope 
be called the age of family r eli g ion , as each family seemed 
be independent in directing a ffair s pertaining to themselv 
But when the families of th e ea rth became so numero 
t 
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God, des irin g to pr ese rv e a pur e seed from Abraham, through 
whi ch Christ, accordin g to promi se , should come, separated the 
J ews as a pec uliar p eopl e, a separa t e n ation, and around them 
was th rown a lin e of prot ection whi ch separated them from 
th e r es t of th e world . 'l'h e law of Moses was given them, and 
th eir r eli gion becam e n at ional, and diff er ed from the religion 
of t he pa tri ar ch s, so far a s t heir worship was concerned. This 
disp ensa tion la st ed till th e co ming of Chr ist, or for about 1,500 
year s, an d is prop erl y de signated th e Mosaica l age, or a dis-
pensatio n in which the reli gion was a national instead of a 
famil y r eli gion . It diff ered from. th e Patriarchal dispensation 
(1) in that th e J ews erecte d one a ltar and that at J er usalem 
and all J ews once a yea r had to go th ere; for God had recorded 
His name th er e, and h a d promis ed to m ee t with and bless them 
at that place. ( 2) In s t ea d of eac h father being a king or ruler, 
there was a ce rt a in trib e fr om which th e ruler s of the people 
wer e se lecte d, to whom th e ad mini stration of government was 
committ ed. ,( 3 ) In ste ad of each father being the priest to 
offer up sac rifi ces fo r hi s fa mily , one tribe was se lecte d to 
whom the office of pri es thood was giv en, and it was the duty 
of thi s trib e to dev ot e th eir time to this se rvice. ( 4) We find 
that thi s people had a law- th e Ten Commandm ents-written 
np on two t ab les of stone, g iven spec ially to th em, which did 
not belong to th e former, or Patriarcha l age. This was prop-
erly a r eli gious age; for ev ery man's r eligion was measured 
by th e Mosa ic st an dard of r eli gion, by which th e Patriarchs 
were not governed. 
Pa ss ing from the two pr ecedin g a ges, we now come to 
examin e th e Chri st ian di sp ensa ti on, which was estab li shed by 
Chri st and th e apost les , an d which is in ex ist ence at the present 
~i~e. Thi s r eli gion i prop erl y ca ll ed a univ ersal religion, as 
it is given to a ll m en, in a ll nation s, and is to last till Christ 
comes a ga in. In thi s di spensation we find the standard of 
religiou s govern men t diff ering mat erially from the standard 
that govern ed the p eople in th e former di spensations. In this 
disp ensation we ar e (1) to h ear Christ in all things (Acts 3: 
22
, 
23). In t h e on e prece ding th ey heard Moses in all things. 
( 2 ) In thi s the law is writt en in our hearts · in the former 
00 table s of t ( . ' b s ones . 3 ) In this all must be taught before they 
ecome r eli gious. In th e former children wer e accepted, 
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h eathens were bou ght with mon ey, and afterwards taught to 
know the Lord. ( 4) In this the law of God is written in our 
h eart s, in the form er on tabl es of sto n e. ( 5) I n this we are 
taught, "He that believet h and is ba ptized shall be sa ved. " 
No such was ever taught in any former di spen sa tion. ( 6) In 
this , Christians are taught to meet on the fii'st day of the week 
and attend to the ordinanc es of the Lord 's hou se in memory 
of th e Son of Go d. No such was r eq uir ed in any former age . 
Thu s far we have only bee n exam ining the diff er en t r eli g i-
ou s ages in which man h as liv ed . What the peop le had to do 
to se rv e God durin g the Patriarchal an d J ew ish ages shou ld 
not be a matt er of mu ch conce rn to u s, as we do not liv e unde r 
tho se di spensation s. But as we liv e und er a different dispen -
sa tion, and are r equir ed to do ce rtain thin gs in order to our 
sa lv ation that were never r eq uir ed befo r e Christ, the qu es tio n 
we should consider above a ll others is, what mu st I do to 
be saved? 
Kilowing that th e Chri s tian r eli gion is th a t syste m o 
faith and practice which was int ro du ced by the Son of God , 
t urn to that system a nd find what I am r equir ed to believ e 
and what I am command ed to do in order to my sa lv atio n. Al 
peo ple who beli eve th e thin gs Ch ri st teaches us to believe, a n 
pra ct ice th e things H e commands u s to pr act ice ca n claim t h 
Chri stian reli g ion as th eir standa rd. In that faith I find th 
I am required to beli eve with a ll my heart that J es us is th 
Chri st, the Son of God (John 20:30, 31) . In the obedie nc 
I find that I am commande d to r epent or turn from my sin 
(Luke 24:47), conf ess the Son of God (Matt. 10:32), an 
be baptiz ed for th e rem iss ion of sins (Acts 2:38) . Whe n 
man does th ese thin gs h e can claim to b e a Christian. If h 
continues to pr ac ti ce, or li ve ri ght eou sly, go dl y, and sobe r! 
in t hi s world h e will finally en ter into that r es t that rema i 
to the people of God (T'i t. 2:11, 12; 2 Peter 1 :5 -12). 
It may be well here to exp lod e a fa lse theory often ra is 
by th e r eli giou s (not Chri s tian) world. It is claimed tha t 
bapti sm is essent ia l t o sa lv ation, then Moses, Jo shua, Is ra 
Dani el, and many oth er s were lo st, as they were not bapti ze 
The obj ectio n looks plau sible to those not acquainted with t 
Bib l e, but when we turn t o th e word of God, and fin d th 
bapti sm, by th e authority of Christ, belongs on ly to the Chri 
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tian dispensation; did not belong to the Jewish age, and was 
not a command during the time of Moses and Daniel, then 
the objection vanishes. The same people seem not to think 
that by their reasoning I can prove condemnation to all the 
Christian wor ld in our day. Instead of taking an item-
baptism-as they do, out of the Christian age and binding it in 
the Mosaic age where it does not belong, I can take an item 
out of the Jewish age and app ly it to our age. In that age I 
find that the people of God were, by the law , required to go 
up to Jerusalem every year to worship God. I can app ly that 
to our time, and prove that all who do not go up to J er usa lem 
eve ry year according to that law are openly violating God's 
word. While it is not true, (because we are not commanded 
to go up to Jerusalem as they were) yet it is a parallel case 
with the objection raised abo ut baptism. I might go back to 
the Jewish law and take one item, the fourth commandment, 
and prove by it, if I misapply it like the case of baptism men-
tioned, that almost all American citizens shou ld be stoned to-
day ; for that law plainly teaches that if· a man go more than 
two mil es, or build a fire on the Sabbath day, he shall be 
stoned to death. If I apply that command to this age very 
few people would be living on earth today, for nearly a ll vio-
late that law. Yet when each law is applied to the age to 
which it was given, we find no trouble understanding these 
things. 
Then, dear reader, we commend to you this lesson, realiz-
ing that sooner 01' later you and I will be called before the 
Judge of the living and the dead. If we are to be judged ot 
all things we have done by the Christian standard, let us be 
caref ul not to become religious by the Patriarchal standard, 
nor by the Jewish , neither by any human creed or standar d of 
o~r time, knowing we are not to be judged by them, neither 
will they do us good when we come to die. 
SERMON 5 
HOLY GHOST BAPTIS M 
Was 
a promi se (Jo el 2: 28 ; Matt . 3 : 11) . 
to certain indi vid ua ls (A ct s 1: 5 ; 11 : 3). 
in a few days (A cts 1: 5). 
to mak e witn esses (A ct s 1 : 8 ) . 
miraculou s ( Act s 2: 1- 8 ) . 
seen and h ea rd ( Act s 2: 3 3 ). 
to confirm th e word (H eb. 2 : 1-4) . 
Is n ot 
a comma nd 
for a ll m en 
for a ll time 
to r ege ner a te 
for goo d fe elings 
b ett er felt t h a n told 
to save fr om si 
P erhap s no ot h er subj ec t in th e Bibl e is pr ea ch ed upo 
and talk ed about so m u ch a s Holy Gho st Ba pti sm. Yet n 
other subj ect is Jess u n d er stoo d. 
Many tim es pr each er s , in meetin gs, will ea rn estl y pray fo 
Holy Gh os t ba pti sm, wh en th ey d on ' t k no w what H ol y Gho 
bapti sm is , nor wh a t it is fo r . Neith er do th ey exp ec t God t 
answ er t h eir pr aye r s. Shou l d it b e poss ible for God to an swe 
th eir pr ay er, and sh ould Holy Gho st ba pti sm p ut t he m t 
sp eakin g wi t h di ff erent ton gu es, or la n guage s, as it did in th 
da ys of th e ap ostl es, or sho uld it enable th em t o p er fo r 
mira cles as it on ce d id , few would be lef t a t th eir bi g m ee tin 
aft er th eir pr aye r t o perform th e m ir ac u lou s d emon str a tion 
th a t follow ed t ho se who h ad it in t h e Jong ag o. 
If y ou will noti ce th e di ag ram you will see t h at Hol 
Ghost bapti sm wa s a promi se , and n ot a co m ma nd. In 
mu ch as wa t er bapti sm is a command th a t mu st be ob eyed , an 
Holy Gho st bapti sm a prom ise give n , we see th e di ffer enc 
betw ee n th e tw o. W e a lso noti ce th at H oly Gho st bap ti sm w 
to certain individu als , an d wat er bapti sm is to a ll th e w orl 
"Teach all na t ion s bapti zin g t h em: " so t a u ght th e So n of Go 
(Matt . 28 :19 ) . 
H oly Gh ost ba pti sm w as limit ed t o a few days . 
bapti sm is fo r a ll t ime. Ho ly Gh os t bapt ism was t o ma 
witn esses, was n ot to r ege n erate . But wa t er ba pt ism is caJI 
the wa shin g of r ege n er a t ion (T it. 3: 3-5 ). Ho ly Ghos t baptis 
is mira cul ou s, and is n ot for good fee l in gs . Wa t er baptis 
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is administrated by the pr eache r and is not miraculous. Holy 
Ghost baptism was both seen and h ea rd , a nd is not better felt 
than told. Holy Ghost ba pti sm was to co nfirm the truth, and 
neve r to save p eopl e from th eir sin s ; for th e apost les , on 
Pentecost go t Holy Ghost bapti sm long after th eir sa lv ation 
and Cornelius go t it befo re P et er told him what he must do 
to be sa ved. Peter wa s convinced that God had acc epted the 
Gen til es wh en th e Holy Gho st fell on th e home of Cornelius. 
He th en told him words wh ereby h e and all hi s house 
should be save d (Acts 11:14) . We co n clud e, the Bible being 
our guid e, that Ho ly Gho st bapti sm wa s n ever given at any 
tim e, nor to any peo pl e to t eac h th em what they must do to 
be saved. 
Durin g th e per iod in whi ch Holy Ghost baptism was given 
we had no Ne,w Testament writ te n . All that was known of the 
plan of salvation was in th e livin g apo stl es . But the Spirit was 
to guide them into all truth, a nd brin g a ll thin gs to their 
rem embrance that Christ had t a u ght them . The Spirit was not 
only to work through the truth in co nvin cing the world of sin 
and jud gm ent (John 16:7-1 2 ) , but th e Sp ' rit was also to con-
firm the truth wh en it was spoken and written, by signs fol-
lowin g (See Ma rk 16:16-20 ; H eb . 2:1-4). Since th e truth was 
fully pr eac h ed, a nd as mu ch pr each ed as God deem ed proper, 
and wa s con firm ed by miraculou s pow er which was the re sult 
of Holy Gho st baptism, th ere h as bee n no Holy Ghost baptism 
from that day to the pr ese nt tim e. 
I am writing a de ed. I can continue to r eveal and write 
on that deed until it is complete. After deed is completed it 
is confirm ed by the seal of th e s t a t e, and 110 one can add to or 
take from sa id dee d. I can writ e a noth er deed and put the 
seal of· the sta t e on it, but ca nnot put th e seal of the state the 
second time on the sa me dee d . So it is of the word of God. It 
was writt en a nd the sea l of h ea ven wa s pl aced on it by miracu-
ous Pow er r es ultin g from Hol y Ghost b a ptism. Tho se who 
claim to ge t Holy Gho st bapti sm in our time must ge t it to 
confirm a noth er dee d , or gospe l, as God' s go spel is already 
confirmed. But if th ey pre ac h another gos pel Paul says let 
!!em be accursed ( Ga l. 1: 7). So we ar e forced to conc lude 
at all the so ca ll ed Holy Ghost bapti sm , and the performing 
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of miracle s, and sp ea kin g with tongues in our tim e, are dece p-
tive and come from the devil, as we h ave no promi se of such 
coming from God. 
All of God's Jaws in the pas t ha ve been estab li sh ed and 
confirmed by miraculous power, but as soon as sa id mir ac ulous 
power had filled its mission it was then set aside an d God's 
law of perpet u a tion contin u ed. vVh0n God created Adam and 
Eve it requir ed miraculous pow er, but after creat ion God gave 
them th e natur a l law of reproduction, a nd sai d , "M ultiply a nd 
fill the earth." So all childr en are bro u gh t into thi s wo·rld by 
God 's law of r eprodu ct ion , not by miraculous power. Wh en 
God created th e fir st grain of cor n it required mira culous 
pow er; but he plac ed in that grain the ger m of vegeta ble life, 
and now all co rn comes according to God 's law of vegetation, 
not according to miraculou s power. So it is with the church. 
On the day of Pentecost the chur ch was brou ght into spiritua l 
existence by Holy Ghost baptis m, a nd t he t ruth was conf irm ed 
by mira culou s pow er . But afte r the truth wa s es tablished , 
and continues, the confirm ation r emai n s, an d eve r y time 
we prea ch the sa me gos pel which ha s bee n confirmed by 
miraculou s power it is not n ecessa ry to confirm it again by 
Ho ly Ghost bapti sm . 
In the ear ly age of th e church wh ere the truth wa s being 
revealed and taught, th e Holy Spirit had power an d gave gifts 
to men. In th e tw elfth chapt er of First Corinthians Pa ul 
mentions nine different gifts that w er e g iv en to m en by t h e 
Ho ly Ghost. In the thirty-first v er se of sa m e ch a pter h e 
taught them to covet ea rn es tly th e be st g if ts, yet h e promise d 
to show them a more exce ll ent way. In Fir st Corinthians 13: 8 
he shows that proph ecies, ton gu es, and knowl edge , meanin g 
supernatura l knowl edge, shall all cease . Th ese were d irec t 
gifts of the Holy Ghost, as tau ght in th e tw elfth chapter. But 
when w ere th ey to cease? Pau l tau ght that they were on ly 
giv en in part till th at which was p erf ect was come . But d id 
that which was perfect ever come? When all th e apostles h a d 
co"inpleted all th e r eve lation God int end ed th .e wor ld should 
have in th e n ew di spe nsat ion it was then come . It was t h en 
ca ll ed " The Faith " which was once for all (Rev. 5) delive r ed 
to the saints (Jude 3). It was ca ll ed the "Law of the Spirit 
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of lif e in Chri st J es u s" (Rom. 8 : 2). "The perfect law of 
lib erty " James call s it. It was th en that th e perf ect schem e 
of r edemption wa s compl et ed. A spiritu a l la,w was put in 
oper a ti on throu gh whi ch a ll peo pl e could be save d. 
Thi s la w is th e go sp el which is God 's pow er to salvation · 
(R om . 1 : 16) . Wh en p eopl e will h ea r th e gospel as taught 
in Roma ns 10 : 17 , a nd beli eve th at J es u s is th e Son of God 
as ta u gh t in Ac t s 16 :3 1, a nd for sa k e, or r epent of th eir sin s 
as t au ght in Act s 2: 3 8, and confess th e Son of God as t au ght in 
Rom ans 1 O: 8-1 0, a nd be baptiz ed a nd was h away th eir sins 
as ta ugh t in Act s 2 2 : 16 , th e spiritu a l la w is in op eration, and 
th e chur ch is r epr odu cin g h erse lf as th e desce nd ants of Ad a m 
and Eve are in th eir na t ur a l la w of r eprodu ction. It is as 
absur d to t a lk a bout H oly Gh os t ba pti sm in it s mira culous 
pow er to day as it is to cl a im t ha t God is still ma kin g m en and 
wom en as lie did Ad a m and Ev e in th e beg innin g . . 
<vlitness of tl\e Spirit~ 
( ROM. 8 : 16) 
SERMON 6 
Our pr ese nt sub j ect is th e witn ess ing influence of the 
Spirit of God. 
While Christ was · on earth H e tau ght that the world coul d 
not r ece iv e the spirit of truth becau se they b elieved not on 
H im. Paul also taug ht that if we have not the Spirit of Chr ist 
we are none of Hi s ; that becau se we are sons, God se ut the 
Spirit of His Son into our h ea rt s, crying, Abba, Fath er, an d 
that His Spirit bea rs witn ess with our spirit that we are sons 
of God. Seeing, th en , of how mu ch import ance this subj ec t is, 
it becomes a matt er of ser ious cons id eration to ca r ef ull y ex -
amine the subject to see whether or not we are childr en of· 
God. In the word of God we find th e plan of sa lvation ma de 
so p lain that no one ne ed doubt hi s acceptance with Go d 
if h e will car efull y exa mine his obedi ence in th e lin e of truth . 
But befor e calling attention to the witne ss ing influence 
of th e Holy Spirit t'.1ere are oth er thou ghts connecte d with the 
work of th e Sp iri t wh ich we wou ld do well to examine. It is 
tru e that th ere is more sa id and less und er s tood abo ut the 
work of the Spirit in our time than any other s ubj ec t in the 
Bibl e, except the rn bject of reli g ion. 
In the sac red wr itin gs we find th e Spirit r epresente d from 
) 
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different standpoints, and associated with different works. If 
I desire to study this subject, I would begin at the first of 
Genesis and st udy all through th e Bible. In every place where 
I found anything done in which the Spirit was associated with 
the doing of· the thing, in which a miracle was performed, I 
would ca ll that the miraculous power of the Spirit, and write it 
in book number one. I would notice all places where con -
versions were recorded in which the Spirit had anything to 
do with the conversion and I would call that the converting 
pow er of the Spirit, and write it in book number two. I 
would r ead all the places in the Bible where the Spirit was 
r epr ese nt ed as a Comforter, and would call that the comforting 
influ ence of the Spirit, and ca ll it book number three . Every 
plac e where the Spirit is r ecog nized as a witness, I would call 
that t~ e witnessing power of the Spirit, and write that in book 
number four. Everything done by the Spirit in all ages will 
come und er one of these heads . 
Then the question, under which head must I place the 
"baptism" of the Holy Spirit? This question is important; 
for on this part of the subject much discussion in the religious 
world llxists . Does the baptism of the Holy Spirit come under 
the miraculou s, convert'ing, comforting, or witne ss ing work 
of the Spirit? The on ly way to settle this matter is to turn 
to the New Testament t eac hing. In th e secon d chapter of 
Act s, and th e tenth chapter of Acts are two records of people 
receiving th e baptism of the Holy Spirit. In both of these 
Pla ces we find miracles were performed, for the people when 
baptiz ed, oould speak with tongues , and perform other miracles. 
If th e speaking with tongues was the effect of Holy Ghost 
bapti sm in apostolic times, and we can claim to have the same 
God that people h a d then, and if we have the same Spirit, and 
are th!J sa m e kind of people, ce rtainly, if we are baptized with 
th e Spirit, we co uld perform miracles ju st as they did. 
Her e is where my br ethren me et so much opposition In 
th
eir th eo lo gica l debate s with the r eli gious wor ld. Many 
P_eople, never thinking there is a difference between the bap-
~sni of the Spirit and th e converting power of the same, accuse 
Y br ethr en of not beli ev ing in the work of the Spirit in con-
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vers ion, while we on ly deny th e ba p tism of the Spirit in 
conver sion. 
In apostolic times no man was ever baptized with the 
Holy Spirit, but who could sp ea k in diff er ent ton gu es, drink 
dead ly poison, and l et serp ent s bit e him without harm. In 
our t ime we find thou sand s of people cla imin g to hav e been 
baptized with th e Holy Spirit, ye t th ey ca n do none of th es e 
things. This lead s m e to beli eve th a t a mi s tak e ha s be en made 
somewh ere. But 1s it tru e th a t m en ar e now ba ptiz ed with 
the Holy Sp irit? Paul tau ght (1 Cor . 1 2 : 8-1 O) th a t speaking 
with tongue s should ce ase; th at whe n that whi ch wa s perfec t 
was com e, th en that whi ch was in part should be done away. 
Proph ecy, knowl edge ( sup ern a tur a l) , a nd speakin g with ton -
gu es belon ge d to th a t imp ~rf ec t age . Did th a t which was 
perfect ev er come? It ce rt a inl y did wh en th e sc h em e of 
human r edemption was tau gh t by th e ap os tl es; wh en it b ecame 
k,nowl ed ge to the children of m en ; wh en it wa s writt en fo r 
coming gen eration s . Then th ese extraordin a ry a id s whi ch ac -
compani ed the prea ching of th e gos pel , had fill ed th eir mi ssio n 
and pa sse d away. So we find th e a po stl es spea kin g of th e 
gosp el as "th e law of th e Spirit of li fe in Ch r ist J es u s" (Rom . 
8 : 2). It is al so r eferr ed to t o as " th e perf ect law of lib erty " 
(Jam es 1:25). Th e mis sion of th e a nge ls, th e bapt izing of 
th e Holy Spirit, and th e mira culou s w ork of th e Spirit gave us 
a law that mak es u s fr ee , a nd a f te r thi s tim e th ese a id s we re 
of no us e . 
But I pa ss from thi s pa rt of th e subj ec t to th e witne ssing 
power of the Spirit . Hi s Spirit b ear s witne ss with my sp ir it 
that I am a child of God. But how ? In Roman s 8 : 2 I lea rn 
that the Spirit is an int ell i,gent per so n , a bl e to give a law th at 
l11)akes us fr ee . Th en we h ave th e H oly Spirit on one s ide 
giving the law of lib er ty, and th e hum an spirit on the ot h er 
side to obey said law and be mad e fr ee. No on e can trace thes 
step s alon g the lin e of· Bibl e in for mati on , and m ea sure hi m-
self by them, and hav e a ny doubt of hi s salv ation. 
Then calling att enti on to th e di ag r a m , we noti ce that the 
Holy Spirit is on on e s id e, and th e human spirit on the other, 
We find what one ha s comm and ed and will see if the ot h er has 
obeyed and be en made fr ee . Th e Holy Spirit, as a lawg iver 
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on one sid e, says that I must he~r Christ in all things what-
soever He has commanded m e (Acts 3: 22-24). My spirit on 
the other side says, "I have heard Him in all things." So far 
th en we have agreed. 
I turn and find again th e Holy Spirit teaches that in order 
to my salvation I m,ust beli eve with all my heart that Jesus 
Christ is th e Son of God (John 20:30, 31). My Spirit says, 
"I believe this with all my heart," a nd then asks the qu es tion, 
In beli ev ing this, how am I to hav e lif e through His name? 
I turn to the Holy Spirit for th e answer, and find that He 
com ma nd s me to repent of my s ins, and tells me that repent-
ance is unto lif e (Acts 1 7: 3 O; 11: 18). My sp irit can truly say, 
"I hav e repent ed of my sin s." 
I t h en turn . to the Holy Spirit and find Him t eac hing that 
I must conf ess with my mouth that Je sus Christ is the Son 
of God, for with the mouth co nf ess ion is made unto sa lvation . 
My spirit says, "I have co nf esse d Him unto salvation." But 
here a fatal mistake may be mad e. The Spirit also says, "If 
a man st ri ve for m aste ri es, h e is not crown ed except he strive 
lawfully ( 2 Tim. 2: 5). Th e law says that our confession is 
unto salvation, and if I have mad e a confession beca use of 
salvation-that is if I confess that God, for Christ's sake, has 
forgiven my sin s, or that I was once a great sinner, but I have 
Pas sed from deat h unto life , a nd many other things r equired by 
this religiou s world which are not written in the Bible-I still 
fail to make a scr iptur a l confess ion. Not having made the 
scriptural confession, I can not claim the promise dependent 
thereupon. · 
Finally , I turn an d find th e Spirit teaching that as many 
as were baptized into Christ have put on Christ ( Gal. 3: 27). 
The Spirit says, "Repent , and be baptized for the remission of 
sins" (Acts 2:38). 
If my spirit claims that I was baptized because I was 
alread y in Chri st, or was baptiz ed b eca use of remission of sins 
in neith er case ca n I find agreeme nt between the two spirits. 
!ut if, on the other h and, my spirit gladly receives the word 
ha G_od li_ke the people did on the day of Pentecost, and is 
Pbzed rnto Chri st, into hi s deat h, into r emi ssi on of· sins, I 
can truly claim, without the shadow of a doubt, that I am a 
• 
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child of God , h avi ng passed from death unto lif e. I ca n claim 
that I h ave obeye d from th e h eart that form of doctrine give n 
by the Spirit ; and being then made fr ee from sin, I became a 
serva nt of righteou s ness and a child of God , a nd hav e my fruit 
unto holin ess, a nd in the en d eve rla sting lif e, throu gh J es us 
Christ who love d me and gave him se lf for m e. 
Th er efore th e Holy Spirit and my sp irit bear th e sa me 
t est imony and we are agreed. In other words hi s Spirit bears 
witness "w ith " my spirit - not "to" my sp irit. 
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SERMON 7 
WATER SALVATION 
Pow er is spec ia l and univ er sal. 
Objec t : Ad apt a tion . Motion ( 1 Tim . 4 : 16). 
Powe r 
Man 
From wh a t ? 
Mea ns 
Mu st u se th em 
Sa lva tion 
Uni ve r sal 
Noa h 
Isr a elit es 
Naama n 
Blind man 
Sinn er 
Our pr ese nt l ess on is wh a t th e world call s wat er sa lva-
tion. Th e ch ar ge ag ain st my br ethr en is unjust . 0Yet , for the 
purpo se of a r ou sing pr e judi ce , m en who are un a bl e to m ee t the 
Bible doctrin e as t a u ght by my br ethr en will cr y oi1t, " Wat er 
salvati on ." 
If we should run a ma n down and baptiz e him ag ain st 
his will , th er e would b e room for the char ge; or if we advo-
ca t ed th e doct r in e of tot a l d epra vit y, or beli eve d in infant 
damn atio n, as m any do , and should bapti ze childr en a s the 
Methodi st s do, a nd lik e th em pray fo r Go d to wa sh th e child, 
and sanc ti fy hi m, a nd deliv er him from God' s wrath, th en the 
cha r ge mi ght be j u st. 
Bu t a s th e cha r ge is mad e aga in st my br e thr en that we 
teach wate r sal va tio n, it will b e well t o examin e water in con-
nection with sa lva ti on , a nd lea rn wh a t Go d sa ys about it. In 
th e sa lvat ion of t h e s inn er we a ll ag r ee that we ar e sav ed by 
th e Pow er of God . Th en th e qu es tion a ri se s in this moving 
Power of God, ha s h e conn ec t ed wat er with th e sa m e ? If we 
learn that h e has we m ay th en und er s ta nd wh y the r eli g ious 
world ca ll s sa lv ati on by. Go d 's pow er , wat er salv a tion. 
We a ll ag r ee that God 's power is both univ er sal and 
special. It is univ er sa l as a whol e ; it is spec ial to certain 
People for c ·t · . e1 a 1n purpo ses. But m a ll pow er w e a gr ee, ( 1) 
there is t1 th 1 0 pow er, ( 2) th e obj ect ( 3) the adaptation, and ( 4) 
e moving after the pow er throu gh the law of adaptation acts 
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up on th e obj ec t. For example : we say water is a power to 
ac t upon the wat er-wh ee l that mov es the mill, but water is no 
power to act on powd er to set it on fire and throw a canno n 
ba ll. Th e weight is the pow er _that acts on th e clock an d 
causes it to mov e and k ee p time. But a w eight is no powe r 
to ac t on a wat ch and cau se it to k ee p time , for th ere is no 
Jaw of adaptation betw een th e wei ght and the wat ch. The 
sprin g is the adapte d power to cause th e watch to move; 
fire is th e adapt ed pow er to mak e th e powd er burn, an d wate r 
is th e adapted pow er to mak e th e mill mov e. This shows tha t 
God ha s ordain ed di fferen t power s an d diff er ent laws of adapta -
tion to act up on diff ere nt objects to ca u se th em to move . 
Now we ar e pr epared to s t a t e that God's pow er is ( 1) 
univ ersa l over a ll in bes towin g ge neral blessings, su ch as life, 
food, rain, and sun shin e; ( 2) special over certa in peop le for 
certain bl ess in gs . 
On e grea t hindr ance to a prop er und ersta nding of God 's 
law is that many theologi ca l t eac h ers m a k e no difference i 
specia l and genera l power. Th ey will not r ea so n on how God' s 
power may accomp li sh diff erent thin gs und er diff erent sur-
rounding s. When th ey once dec id e that God's pow er is demo n-
strated a loni a certa in li ne to reach a certain end they will 
r ead ily clo se up all other channe ls and exc la im s "water salv a-
tion" to the man who wants to adapt God's sav in g powe r to 
him thr ough God 's divin e Jaw of adaptation . 
To illu strat e this id ea : A tells B that twen ty acr es of his 
land made 1,000 bu sh els of corn; hP. t e ll s C that hi s old g ray 
hors e mad e him 1,000 bushe ls of co1·n; h e t ell s D that the 
late rain in Jun e mad e him 1,000 buhs els of corn; he tells E 
that hi s n ew plow made him 1,000 bu sh els of corn, and he 
t ell s F that h e made 1,000 bu sh els of corn. Soon these five 
men me et and di scuss A's co1~n crop. . They argue like Met ho-
dist preach ers do in the ir ninth art icle of faith which t ea~hea 
that ju stifi cati on is by fa ith only. B cla ims that twenty acres 
of· land made the corn for A told him so; C thinks that A li ed, 
for h e told him that his old gra y hor se mad e it; D knows there 
is -some th in g wron g for A told him that hi s new plow made 
the corn; E is su r e A is not truthf ul for h e told him tha t the 
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lat e r ai n in Jun e m a de hi s corn; th en F knows th a t A li ed 
for h e t old him tha t h e mad e th e corn him se lf. So the se five 
men, r easo nin g lik e secta ri a n pr eac h er s do , would soon have A 
as full of co ntra di ction s as th ese pr eac h er s have the Bible . 
But did A t ell th e truth a t all pl aces? Yes . How? He hitched 
hi s h or se t o hi s p low and work ed th e land. God gav e the rain . 
So th e man, th e hor se , th e r a in , th e land, and the plow each 
suppli ed t h e pa rt th ey we r e a da pt ed to in thi s cr op , a nd it can 
be sa id tr u t h full y of one , or of a ll th a t th ey mad e th e corn. 
God's pow er was spec ia l t o ( 1) Noah, ( 2) to save him 
from th e fl oo d, ( 3) by m ea n s of th e a r k, ( 4) t hat he mu st 
use , ( 5) t o obta in th e r es ult whi ch wa s sa lva ti on from th e 
flood. God 's p ow er wa s spec ia l ( 1) with th e I sra elit es ( 2) 
to save th em fr om E gypti a n bond age, ( 3) hy th e m ean s-Mos es 
and th e R ed Sea. ( 4 ) W h en t h ey u se d th e mea ns, ( 5) they 
obtain ed th e r esult -sa lva tion from E gyptian bonda ge. 
W e n otice God 's spec ia l pow er (1) with Na a man, (2) to 
sav e him fr om lepr osy, ( 3) by m ean s of wa t er of Jordan , ( 4) 
wh en h e u se d t h e me an s by dippin g seve n tim es in the riv er 
( 5) to obt ai n t h e r es ult- sa lv a ti on from hi s di sease. 
Once mot e we noti ce God 's special pow er in th e ca se of 
th e blind ma n . (1) W e h ave th e blind man, (2) who was 
sav ed from blind ness, ( 3) by m ea n s of clay and pool of Siloam 
( 4) wh en h e use d t h em ( 5) t o ob tai n th e r esult of salvation 
from bli ndness. Th is brin gs us t o th e fin al thou ght-th e 
sinn er 's sa lvat ion fro m sin. I s h e save d by th e pow er of God? 
It we a nswer, yes , th en I as k is it ju s t to ca ll it " wat er salva-
tion"? 
Whil e Goel ha s ot h er powers to sa ve from troubl e a nd 
distre ss , h e has only on e pow er to sa ve from sin , a n d Paul 
~ays th e " go spel" is God 's pow er to sav e . Th en as the gospel 
is that Power whi ch m ov es or put s in motion, thi s pow er must 
act on th e sinn er to sav e him . As it mu st com e to th e sinner 
th
rough th e law of adapt a ti on th e qu es ti on com es up, " How 
does it com e? Does it co me dir ec t , in som e bett er felt way th a i, 
told" ; does it com e in som e myst eri ous wa y th at is above our 
compr eh ension , in ord er to sec u re otfr ob edi en ce ? 
Paul says it com es throu gh pr eac hin g (1 Cor. 1:21), Jesus 
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sa id, go pr eac h it to all t h e wor ld ( Mark 16: 15), an d the 
Holy Spirit affirms that th e fai th , e mu st have in ord er to be 
save d co m es by h ea rin g the wo rd of God (Ro m . 10: 17). 
Now we can make the application of God's specia l power 
in th e sa lv ation of si nn er s. (1) We have the sinn er , (2 ) 
God saves the s inn er from his sins. ( 3) Th e gospe l is the 
means God provid es . ( 4) Th e sinne r mu st us e the means, t h a t 
is, obey th e gospel, (5) to obtain the r es ult, or sa lvation from 
his s in s (Rom. 1:16) . 
Ju st as positive as God affirm s that the gospe l is His 
p ower to save those who believe it, j ust that po sitive h e pro -
noun ces cond~mnation u pon tho se who do not ob ey it ( 2 Th ess . 
1 : 7- 9). As it is impossib le for God to li e , and as God's m ercy 
ca n not go beyon d hi s Jaw, an d God' s Jaw st at es that h e w ill 
puni sh those who do not obey the gos pel, th e idea that is 
pr evalent that God will save many who n ever obeyed th e gos pel, 
is not taught in the word of God. 
All persons who are saved by the power of God mu st co me 
under sa id power for that sa lvation . As God's pow er is locate d 
in the gospe l then it is necessary to come to this gospe l , and 
u se all the means ju st as God h as ordained we should. 
The fina l thought is: What are the means ord a ined in 
the gospe l for man's sa lv a tion? ( 1) Man m ust h ea r God 's 
word (Acts 3:22). (2) A man must hav e f a ith in Chris t 
(John 20:30) . (3) A man must r epent of hi s sins (Acts 17: 
30). (4) A man mu st confe ss th e Son of God (Mat t. 10 :3 2). 
( 5) A man m u st be baptized for the remi ssion of sins (Ac ts 
2: 38). T·hi s is God's Jaw an d the r es ult will be sa lvation 
( Mark 16 : 16) . 
Sinner, will you not lay asi de pr ejudi ce and do God'" 
will that h eave n may be your hom e? 
~ Water Baptism "-.J 
( MATTHEW 7: 2 1) 
SERMON 8 
In th e field of con tr over sy on Bibl e subj ec t s , no one 
thou ght has eve r bee n so hotl y con tes t ed as th e on e before us 
now . If it wer e n ot th a t thi s bo ok will fa ll into the hand s 
of many who a r e n ot famili a r with t h e Bibl e on this subj ec t, 
we would n ot intr odu ce it as a spec ia l t hem e. But a s it is a 
Bibl e subj ect , what do es th e Bibl e t ea ch co n ce rnin g ba pti sm? 
A glance at th e di ag r am s·how s sa lv ati on pl ace d in the 
inn er cir cle . Th e tw elv e lin es lea ding t h er e from the out er 
cir cle r epr ese nt as m any poin t s of Bibl e teac hin g on baptism. 
1. Chri st promi se d sa lvati on t o th ose only who do hi s 
Will ( Ma tt . 7 : 21 ) . Ba pti sm does or does not belon g to th at 
Will Which we mu st do to be saved . J ohn says, " Th e law wa s 
given by Mose s , but gra ce and t ruth ca m e by Je sus Christ 
(J oh n 1 : 17). Ba pt ism wa s no t g iven in t h e law of Moses, but 
was comm and ed by Chri st ( Ma rk 16: 1 6). Th er efor e it com es 
Under th e h ead of· gra ce a nd tru t h- belon gs t o th e n ew will, 
autl those only who do hi s will , or a r e baptiz ed , can hop e to 
be sav ed. 
2
· J esus ta u gh.: sa lva tion, for giveness of s in s , a nd et ern a l lite as · ·t 
' spin ual bl ess in gs int o (not out of) th e kingdom of, 
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Christ; he also tau ght that excep t a man be born of water and 
of th e Spirit, h e canno t en t er the kingdom of God. 
3. In th e commi ssion, J esus taught the d es tiny of two 
classes, one should be save d th e other damned . He predicated 
salvation alike on faith and bapt ism when he commanded the 
apostles to t eac h, "He that beli eve th and is baptized shall be 
saved (Mark 16 : 15, 16). 
4 . In Luk e 24:47 Christ taught that th e apostles should 
beg in at Jeru sa lem, after they were baptiz ed with the Holy 
Spirit, and teach r emis sion of sins to all th e world in his name. 
W e turn to that very pl ace and tim e, and find Peter command-
ing th e people to r epent and be baptized for the remission of 
sins ( Acts 2: 3 8) . 
5. Seven years after this tim e, we find an angel telling 
Peter to go down to the hou se of Cornelius, and to tell him 
words wher eby he and hi s hous e sho uld be sa ved (Acts 11:14). 
When Peter went d ow n ther e h e must not t ell them too much, 
nor too littl e, without brin gin g cond emnation upon himself by 
adding to or takin g from the word of God (Rev. 22:18, 19). 
So P et er went and told them what to do to be saved. In his 
instru ction he told them to be baptized in the name of the 
Lord ( Acts 1O:48) for J es u s had taught, "He that believeth 
and is baptized sh a ll b e saved"; and Peter could t ell them 
nothing less and fill th e divin e mis sion und er which he was 
working at that tim e. 
6. Paul, und er th e same commi ss ion told the jailer what 
he must do to be saved (Acts 16 :30 -35 ); and in telling him 
what h e must do , he preached to him the word of the Lord. 
The prophet had sa id that the word of the Lord was to go 
from J eru sa lem (Micah. 4:2). Chri st taught th e same (Luke 
24:47). Then turn to P ete r at J er u sa lem (Acts 2 : 38). and 
you will find him teaching beli eve r s to repent and be baptized 
for th e r em iss ion of sins . Associate that with the faith Paul 
commanded the jailer to have, and you find him so anxious to 
be saved that h e was baptiz ed the same hour of the night. 
7. Ananias, working und er the same commission, com· 
manded Paul to arise and be baptized and wash away his sins, 
calling on the name of the Lord ( Acts 2 2: 16). 
So far we have bee n arguing to show that baptism is f.o 
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th e remission of sins, or brings us to a place of sa lvation in. 
Christ. It is n ee dless to argue further. A man who will not 
accept this, neith er would he beli eve even if one should preach 
it to him after ri sing from the dea d. 
8. I now call att ention to how they were baptized. John 
baptiz ed in Enon, near to Salim, be ca u se th ere was much 
water th er e (John 3: 23 .) 
9. W1ien Philip baptiz ed the eunuch, they both went 
down into the water, both Philip and the eunuch (Acts 8: 38). 
10. After the baptisin g, they came up out of the water 
( Acts 8 : 3 9 ) . 
11. Paul says we are buried with him by baptism into 
death (Rom. 6: 4). 
12 . Our la st proof offered is that Jesu s taught that we 
mu st be born of water (John 3: 5 ). To be born of anything 
mean s to em er ge out of, or come forth from; and no one will 
be born of a smaller substance than himself . 
Thu s we h ave shown that in the act of baptism it r equires 
(1) mu ch water, (2) going down into the wat er, (3) a burial, 
(4) a birth, (5) a coming up out of. Outside of imm ersion, 
no one can claim the se five it ems all came into hi s baptism. 
You will noti ce that in the diagram, salvation is in the 
inner circ le, and all thin gs n ecessa ry to bring a man from the 
outsid e to th e inn er cir cle is ne cessa ry to hi s sa lv ation. You 
also notic e that we h ave shown a long se ven lin es that bapti sm 
is essential to bring man to the inn er circ le . Th e remaining 
five line s only show how h e i~ baptized. Th en, for a man to 
becom e a scr iptur al subj ect for bapti sm h e must "hear" Christ 
in all thing s, as Moses t aught (Act s 3: 21); "believe" with all 
his heart th at J es us Chri st is the Son of God (John 20:30); 
"repent," as Christ taught (Luke 1 3: 5); "confess" Christ 
before men as J es us teaches (Matt. 10:32); then this man is 
Prepared to be bapt ized into Christ. Wh en he is baptized into 
C~rist Paul teaches that h e put s on Chri st ( Gal. 3: 2 7) ; old 
lbmgs hav e pa ssed away, an d h e is in the inner circle where 
God has located sa lva tion for him. He is then a saved man 
fbrom all Pa st sins and if he continues in the faith heaven will 
e hi s home. 
Much more cou ld be written on U1is subject but enough 
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h as been given, so far a s te stimon y is conce rn ed. Th e fa ult 
in thi s religious wor ld is not on bapti sm, but on faith. Ju st 
as lon g a s m en ar gu e a bout som e poor f ell ow w ho cou ld not 
be baptiz ed ; and that ba pti sm is a non- ess entia l , bapti sm is not 
what he ne eds , but mor e faith in t h e Son of God . We :h ave 
mu ch mor e wat er in th is wor ld than w e h ave fa ith, an d a ll 
the war that ha s b ee n mad e about sa ndy dese rt tr aveler s and 
death -b ed conv er s io ns in th e las t hundr ed ye ar s , claimin g they 
cou ld not be ba ptiz ed, has not g rown out of a lac k of wat er to 
bapti ze them , but for want of faith in th e Son of God . 
Fin a ll y , kind r ead er , what po sition do yo u occupy today? 
Rememb er that you ar e tb e on e who ha s wan der ed away from 
God-away from hom e and a ll th e b less in gs th er e . J esu s, in 
hi ·s m er cy h as invit ed you to com e bac k a nd liv e . Along the 
road h e ha s marked out for you to trav el , h e ha s placed 
bapti sm. H e t ell s yo u p la in ly that if yo u will b eli eve and be 
bapti zed you sha ll be sav ed . Th en why n ot make th e start? 
Why n ot make u p your m ind to com e, a ccept th e tr uth , obey 
his command, walk in the w ay h e ha s sa id , with th e blesse d 
promi se th a t J es u s will be with you wh en you a r e ca ll ed to 
di e, an d will finally condu ct yo u to that home who se builder 
a nd mak er is God? 
.Salvation of "rhe 'rhief 
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'ALVATION 
Our pr ese nt subj ec t is the "Sa lvation of t he Th ief" on 
the cross-provid ed h e wa s sa ved . vVas th e thi ef saved? If 
not, why not ? If h e was save d why can not we be saved lik e 
him? 
Grant th e th ief was saved, whi ch I do not beli eve, as I 
hav e no t estimony co nce rnin g hi s sa lvation, yet I sh a ll show 
th at if he wa s sav ed we h av e two promi se s of going to h eave n 
without dyin g wh ere we h ave one of bein g save d like the thi ef. 
With a ll th e charac t ers in the Old Bib le who were save d , 
including Abrah am, Isaac, J oseph , Job, Moses , and David, no t 
one stand s out so promin ent in th e secta rian p lan of· sa lvation 
as the th ief. In a ll th eir m eet in gs th ey m ent ion the dyi n g 
th ief on th e cross ·ten times to where th ey m ention Abraham or 
Jos eph once. 
Som e goo d peopl e think th ey beli eve the Bible, and will 
Ing: "Where h e lea ds m e I will fo ll ow a ll the way." They 
Will. Th ey sta r t with J es us in Caperna u m, hi s hom e, and 
Will follow him sixty mil es clown th e Jordan riv er, sing ing as 
::ey go, "Wh ere h e lea ds m e I will fo ll ow all th e way," u nt il 
I ey get to th e Jord an, and when th ey see Je su s going d own nto the wat e ·t1 J r w1 1 ohn th e Baptist t h ey will forsake J es u s, 
a
nd 
ru n bac k up th e bank aft er th; thief . The n th ey sin g: 
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" Th e dyin g thi ef rejo iced to see th at fountai n in his day, a 
th er e may I, though vile as h e wash a ll my sin s away." 
Notwith stand in g the Bible tells us that when the s i 
of J es u s wa s pierced there came out b lood and wate r ( Jo 
19: 3 4) ; and notwith standin g J esus sai d, "Except a m a n 
born of water and the Spirit, h e cannot en t er the kingdo m 
God" (John 3: 5); notwithstanding the God of h eaven sa 
of J es u s that he ca me by water and by blood (1 John 5: 6 
and notwith standing God says there are t hr ee that bear witn 
on th e ea rth: the Sp irit , the water and the b lood ( 1 J ohn 5: 8 
still the r eli g iou s world continues to ar gu e, "Lord, we w 
for sake yo u when yo u say you ca m e by water, for we 
follow th e thi ef who went to heaven above hig h- water mar 
rath er than t o follow you who had to go down in to th e riv 
and be baptiz ed of John to fulfill a ll righteousness . 
Why it is that ma ny good people suff er of religious hyd 
phobia, and f ear wat er , an d would rath er follow the th 
than th e Son of God is hard for me to und er stand. 
In exa mini ng th e sa lvat ion of the thief, I beg to ca ll att 
tion to the di agram. You will notice thr ee diff er ent re ligi 
ages . Th e way in wh ich peop le wor ship God in one age oft 
wor ld is not accept ed in anothe r age. During t h e fir st 2,5 
yea r s of tim e peo pl e worshiped God und er the patr iarc 
age. Each man, as J ob, Jacob or Noa h , built an a ltar 
offer ed up anim a l sac ri fice, a nd God accep t ed th eir wo r ship, 
Aft er thi s time we come to th e Mosaica l age und er wh 
p eopl e worship ed God through the Lev itica l pri es thood. 
stead of eac h fa t h er offering sac rifi ce fo r hi s fami ly where 
he pl ease d , all the Jews m ust go to J eru sa lem three ti 
a year, and God accepte d th eir sacr ifice on ly through the tr 
of L evi. This age of r eli giou s worsh ip contin u ed until 
death of Chri st . 
You will noti ce in our diagram a sma ll cir cle with 
letter s J . B . This represents the time of John the Bapt 
Chri s t r eferre d to John and sa id th at he was the greatest b 
of woman, but th e least in the kingdom of God was grea 
than J ohn th e Baptist. How was it poss ibl e for John 
Bapti st to be the greate st born of woman, and a t the sa me t 
the le as t in Chri st ' s kingdom be grea t er than l:t ? I 
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illu str at e t h a t by sch ool work . A grad ed school may teach 
fr om th e fir st to th e t en th gr a de. We ar e di scus sing the 
seventh grad e work. I pi ck out a boy a nd sa y h e is the 
gr eat est boy in th e se venth gr a de, but th e leas t in th e eighth 
grad e is gr eate r, or bri gh te r than h e. Thi s you can under-
stand as yo u k n ow th e lowest s tudy in th e eighth grade is 
hi gh er th a n th e hi gh es t s tudy in t h e se venth gr a de. "The law 
was giv en by Moses , but gr ace an d truth ca me by J es us Christ" 
( John 1 : 1 7) . Th e k in gdom of gr ace would be as far above the 
Jaw of Moses a s th e eighth gra de is abov e th e s eventh grade. 
So th e Son of God could we ll say th at John th e Baptist , in the 
seventh gr ade or u n der t h e Jaw of Mose s wa s th e great ef>'t 
proph et amon g m en , but the lea st in th e eigh th grade, in the 
kingtlom of gr a ce, w ould be gr eat er than h e . 
One says , "What does t h at h ave t o do with the salvation 
of th e th ief? " If bap ti sm is ess ential to sa lvation as taught 
by J esu s in Mar k 1 6: 16 , why was not th e thi ef baptized? The 
r eason is that th e th ief was dea d an d buri ed forty days before 
any man on earth wa s comma n ded to be ba ptiz ed in the name 
of the F a th er , Son , an d Ho ly Gh ost. Fo r ty days after the 
thi ef died J es us gav e the com mi ssio n to go to all the world 
and t eac h "h e th a t be lieve th an d is ba ptiz ed sh a ll be saved ." 
Th e apo stl es wait ed t en days at J eru sa lem before they began 
to pr each th at do ct r ine . 
Bu t thi s is n ot a ll. The r eli giou s world ca n hardly se e 
where it will for ce them to go wh en th ey rub out baptism in 
ord er to sav e th e thi ef who liv ed and di ed und er the law of 
Moses, or an abrogated law . W e ca n tak e up a citizen o! 
German y, Cuba, or Old Mex ico, a nd find th em doing things 
which would n ot viol a te t h e law s of th eir governments, yet 
th e sam e t hing s done he re would viola t e th e Jaw s of our coun-
try. It would be a poo r lawye r wh o would a r gu e that things 
allowed in th eir gov er nm ents w ould b e a llow ed h ere . Like-
wise is it a poor pr each er wh o a r gu es tha t b ecau se the thi ef 
was saved un der th e gove rn me nt tha t did n ot have the great 
c~rnmi~sion we ca n be save d who will n ot ob ey th e commi ss ion 
Under Chri st . 
The r eli giou s zeal of many to do away with bapti sm f~ 
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the r emi ss ion of sin s a s t a u ght by th e Ho ly Gho s t in Ac ts 2 3, 
m ay for ce th em into gr eat er tr oubl es th a n th ey im ag in e. 
I talk to m en who say, "I wa n t t o be sa ved lik e th e thi e f. 
H e wa s sav ed without bap t ism, th er efor e I want to be save d 
witho ·u t it." W e want t o be lib er a l in our t eachin g, so we 
grant th e r equ es t a nd rub out ba pti sm. But thi s is n ot a ll. 
Moses said in th e eight ee nth ch apt er of Deut eronomy , that 
God wo uld ra ise a pr oph et lik e Moses an d w e mu st h ea r tha t 
proph et in a ll thin gs . F or 4,000 yea r s no man was r equir ed t 
h ear that proph et. Ev en th e thi ef di ed b efor e J es us was de 
cl ar ed to be th e Son of God with powe r by th e r es urr ec t.ion 
( Rom . 1 : 4). As th e thi ef di ed und er th e law of Moses whe re 
peo ple had to h ea r him in st ead of Chri s t, and as m a ny people 
d esir e to be sav ed lik e th e thi ef wa s sa ved that will for ce us 
to rub out h earin g Chri st and go bac k to h ear Moses. Bu t, in 
ord er to my sa lvation I mu st beli eve th a t Je su s Chri s t is the 
Son of Go d (Act s 8 : 38 ). For 4 ,000 ye ar s no man was re-
quir ed to beli eve that Chri st was th e Son of God . Whil e Christ 
was on ea rth h e said to th e J ews, "You believe in God, beli ev 
also in m e." Thi s sho ws th ey h a d n ot pr eviou sly beli eved in 
Chri s t. But som e cla im th ey wa nt to be sav ed li ke th e thief 
who went to h ea ven without be ing baptiz ed . But as th e thief 
was sav ed under th e old la w wh er e th ey did n ot have to 
b eli eve in Christ it fo r ces you to rub out the d oc trin e of fait h 
in Chri st . But it do es not s t op h ere . J es us sa id we must 
pr each r epentan ce in hi s n a me, begi nnin g a t J eru sa lem (L uke 
24:47-49). But a s th e thi ef di ed fi fty day s befo r e Pe ter 
told th em to r epent in th e n am e of Chri st for r emi ss ion of 
sin s ( Act s 2 : 3 7), it th en for ces you to g iv e up th e do ctrine of 
r epentan ce in th e na m e of Chri s t. But Je su s r eq uir ed u s to 
confe ss him befor e m en (M att. 10: 3 2). Th e eunu ch con 
f ess ed him (A cts 8 : 37). Pau l says thi s was don e with the 
mouth unto sa lvation (Rom . 10 : 8- 10 ) . But und er the law 
of Mose s th ey conf esse d th eir sin s (M a rk 1: 5). 
So wh en a man for sak es Chri st and foll ows th e thie f for 
salv a tion it forc es him to giv e up ever y comma n d th e Son of 
God has bound upon us as esse ntia l to sa lva tion. He leaves 
the gosp el and go es ba ck und er th e law , and P a ul says sucb 
a ch aracte r has fall en from gra ce ( Ga l. 5: 4) . 
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But after a ll , how do yo u know th e thi ef was saved? 
Paul says, H e that sowet h to the fl es h shall of the flesh 
reap corruption ( Gal. 6: 8) . Th e thief · had sown to his flesh 
and was put to dea th for hi s cr im e. 
One says, "Did not Christ tell the thief that he should 
be with him in paradi se that day?" (Luke 23: 43). This 
was lit era lly fulfill ed ; but thr ee days after Christ went to 
paradi se where the thi ef went with him h e came out of para-
dise, and when th e wom a n wanted to touch Him, Christ 
said, "Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Fath-
er" (John 20: 17). If God is in h eave n, and J es us did not go 
to God while in paradi se, nor for forty days after he came out 
of paradi se may you not be mistaken after all about the sal-
vation of th e thi ef. 
But her e is the argument: Th e thief went to heaven 
without being baptized . Ther efore I ca n go to heaven without 
being baptiz ed. 
Parallel 
Enoch went to h eave n without dying. Therefore I can 
go to heav en without dyin g. 
Elijah was translated and went to h eave n without dying. 
Therefore I can be tran slat ed and go to h eave n without dying. 
Ea ch of the arg um en t s is a s st r ong as can be made on the 
thief, a nd all a re uns cr iptur a l, sophistry an d untrue. 
Then let's abolish the devil's doctrine of following the 
th ief for salvation, and let us a cce pt the Lord who said, 'He 
that believeth and is baptized sha ll be saved." 
~Moses and Christ~ 
EGYPT WILDER NESS A~D ,-----.;.._---'----,. CANAAN 
\../ORLD H EA\JE 
SERMON 10. 
The word of God abounds in fi g ur es , 
trations , to impr ess th e mind of man by th ese obj ect less o 
with wh a t God ha s promi se d to do for him . 
In this less on we d es ir e to exa min e th e salvation of' si 
ner s from sin , as a na logo us 
Egyptian bondage. 
As the hi s tor y of Isra el in E gypt , in the wild erness, a 
in the promi se d land li es befor e u s as hi stori cal facts ; a 
as Paul, in hi s H ebr ew a nd Rom a n lett er s, r efers to the 
as examp les to u s , perh aps we will profit by studying th 
history in E gy,pt , in th e wild ern ess , and in the promise d Ian 
and see how we ar e lik e th em , in th e world, in the ch ur 
and finally in h eav en. 
I first call att ention to our di ag ram , and th ere se e t 
Egypt, th e wild ern ess, and the promi se d l and and are a ll d 
ferent plac es , a nd th at all who w ent to the promise d la 
had to pa ss throu gh th e wildern ess , for God did not prom 
to lead th em any oth er way. 
With th ese thou ght s befor e our mind s . 
to the fa ct that Isr ae l went clown into Egypt, and beca 
servant s of' Phar a oh by doing hi s will. While they labo 
there in bondag e Moses was born, and at th e age of to 
became invo lved in troubl e , left Egypt for the space of f 
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yea r s, and a t th e age of eight y went bac k , und er th e spec ial 
comman d of God , t o d eli ve r I sr a el out of bond age . Now, a s 
th e deliv eran ce of Israel fr om bon dage b eca m e a type of th e 
sinn er s' deliv er a n ce from th e bond age of sin , it become s nec-
essary to und er st an d wh at t h ey h a d to do to be deliver ed 
fr om E gy ptia n bond age . This will th e n enab le us to und er-
stand what t h e s inn er mu t;~ do to be deliYer ed f rom th e bond-
age of sin. 
I fin d th at Mose s ca me t o E gy pt by th e a uthority of God, 
found th e peop le ser vin g Ph ar a oh , to ld t he m h is mi ss ion, p er-
form ed mi rac les b efo r e th em, a nd ca u se d th em to h ear and 
und er st a n d th at God h a d se nt him. 
Aft er thi s I n oti ce--
1. They beli eved in Moses with all th eir h earts as being 
th eir deliver er . W er e th ey th en sa ved from Egy ptian bond-
age? If yes , th en t h e do ctrin e of ju stifi ca tion by fa ith only 
may be full of comfo rt; but if' n o, it m ay then be full of de- 1 
ception. H ence we n oti ce af t er t h eir faith , Moses want ed to 
go thr ee day s ' j ourn ey int o t he wild ern ess t o wor ship God ; 
but Phara oh opp ose d th eir goin g, a nd ar gu ed that th ey could 
wor ship God in E gypt. 
2 . Aft er t h e p la gu es wer e se nt up on Ph a raoh and h e 
was willin g to let t hem go, th ey st a rt ed to com e up out of 
Egypt. In leav in g E gyp t , on whi ch s id e of th e sea wer e th ey 
sav ed from E gy,pt ian bond age? Thi s , prop erl y an swer ed 
Will tell us on whi ch s id e of ba pti sm God promi ses to save 
us from th e bo ndage of sin. 
3. Callin g a tt ent ion to E xo du s 14, we find Isr ael ca mp ed 
befor e th e sea , st ill in P hara oh 's cou n try follow ed by Pharaoh 
a:d hi s arm y. By th e dir ec ti on of Goa.' th ey wen t down into 
~he sea and cro sse d it . Th en Moses s tr etc h ed hi s rod acro ss 
e wat ers whi ch ca me to get h er a nd dest ro ye d th eir en emi es 
Who were fo ll owin g th em. W e ar e t a ught th a t th a t day God 
shaved Israe l fr om th e E gy pti ans . W e find th a t aft er (not 
efore) cros . 
an sin g t h e sea th ey could sin g th e son g of deliver-
ce from bond a • • W . a .,e , g1vmg God th e g lor y . 
blea I bil e _
th ey wer e in th \:l w ild ern es s we not e t wo temporal 
s ng s give n th h " (1) G d em, w 1ch th ey could not get in Egypt. 
o fed th em 
on mann a for th e sp ace of forty years, on 
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account of th e barrenness of th e co untry. ( 2) As they cou ld 
r aise nothing to wear , God renew ed their clothes, so that fo r 
forty years they wore the same gar m en t s . Note that these 
we r e bles s in gs peculia r to and lo cated in the wildern ess, an d 
a ll mu st go th er e to b e ben ef it ed by th em. It was in the w il-
derness wh er e they r ece iv ed th e law to guid e th em in thei r 
wand erin gs . ·while Moses was obtaining for th em th e l aw, 
Aaron wa s bu sy in making for them anot h er god, by takin 
their rings and breastpins and runnin g th em all t oget h er in to 
the shape of a calf which b ecame th eir go d. 
did them no harm so lon g as held as priv ate prop erty, bu 
wh en converted into an im age of worship, it ca u se d them t 
reject th e t rue Goel to their own des truction. When Mose 
came clown, and saw they had tu rn ed from God to follow 
god of their own mak e, we find this ca lf ground into powde r 
cast upo 'n the waters which b ecame bitter . Many of t h e 
had to drink of th e bitt ern ess of th eir own fo ll y. Fina lly 
wh en thre e thous and of the se r ebels were put to dea th. an 
th e camp was cleaned from sins, we find the remainder sta rte 
on across the wilderness to reach th eir hom e which God h a 
promi se d to Abraham. 
Pa ss in g on across th e wilderne ss, 
intere st, till we come to th e bord ers of t h e la nd. 
stopped and se nt tw elv e sp ies to view out the co untry. 
spies came ba ck and report ed that it was a good country, th 
it abounded in fruit s a nd temporal ble ss ings, ju st as Goel h 
promis ed th e m. Yet it seems that ten of the twelve lo 
faith in the promi ses of God , on acco unt of the gia nts wh 
inhabit ed that country, and deci ded th at they could not tak 
the country, Isra el seemed a n xious to believe their re po 
notwithstandin g faithful Jo shua and Caleb told them repe a 
edly that Goel would b e with th em , and they co uld take t 
land; but all to no avail. Th ey b egan to lam ent the ir s 
condition till Goel told Mose s that on account of their clisbe li 
he wou l d not go with them into th e promi se d lan d. 
count of their di s beli ef th ey h a d t o turn and wander in t 
wilderne ss till all those who r ebe ll ed aga in st Goel died. A ft 
forty years wand er ing , we find the r emaind er, with the ch 
dr en who had grown up, came to Jordan, and , under t h e le 
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ership of Joshua who had proven fa ithful, went over and po s-
sessed the land which God h ad romi se d their father Abra-
ham four hundred and sev enty years befo r e that time. 
This end s one of the most import a nt hi storica l r eco rds 
as sociated with man; for Paul frequently r efe r s to their jour-
ney and destiny a s being ana log ous to our deliv era nce from 
sin and final rest in heaven. 
Having now the hi s toric a l eve nt s connected with th ei r 
liv es, we beg in to app ly them to ourselves, to show what we 
must do to finally ent er into that r es t that remains to the 
people of God. 
Th en we find-
1. They became servants of Pharaoh by obeying him, 
and we become servants of sin by ob ey in g the wicked one . 
2. Th ey were in bondage in Egypt, a nd we a r e und er the 
bondage of s in in the world. 
3. Th ey h a d to ge t out of Egypt befo r e th ey were re-
lease d from Egyptian bondage. So mu st the s inn er come out 
of the world, into the kin gdom of God's dea r Son befo re he 
can expect to be deli ve r ed from the bondage of sin. 
4. Moses was born to deliv er th em from bonda ge , and 
Christ wa s born to deliv er u s from th e bonda ge of sin. 
5 . Mos es went to th em performing miracles, a nd Christ 
came to us th e same wa,'. 
6 . After h ear in g Moses, th ey beli eve d in him as their 
deliverer . So mu st the sinner, af t er h ea ring the word of 
God, believ e in Christ, or b eli eve with all our h ea rts, that 
Jesus is the Chri st , th e Son of God, with a promi se that , be-
lieving thi s, we mfght have lif e throu gh hi s name (John 20: 
3 0, 31). But th en th e qu es tion ari ses, are we save d as soon 
as we believ e thi s? To answer this que stion we ask were 
th . ' • 
e Isra eht es saved or eve n in the wilderness when they be-
li eve d in M ? ' • oses. If many of them fell and failed to get to 
th
e Promi se d lan d, we may sa y, "no", a thousand times, to 
th
e Question of· ju stification by faith only. 
E 7 · But, after th eir faith, came th eir work of leaving 
gypt. So mu st it be with u s-afte r our faith mu st come 
our work of t 
b rep en ance, or turning away from sin. Remem-er, as it was a . "b·1· n 1mpos s1 1 1ty for th em to ever reach the 
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promised land a s long as th ey r emain ed in E gy pt, so it is an 
impossibility for us ever to be saved as lon g as w e remain 
in sin. God ha s commanded all to rep ent (Luk e 24: 47), and 
as this r epentan ce must be ·g r ea t enou gh to ca u se u s to tur 
from our sins as th e Ninevites did when Jon a h pr ea ch ed t 
them (Jonah 3: 10), let u s not be dece iv ed in so rrowin g ove 
our bad condu ct, but let this so rrow be g r eat enough to ca us 
us to reform our liv es . 
8. W e noti ce wh en Israe l st art ed out fr om Egyptia 
bonda ge, th ey w ere n ever saf e, did not r ejoi ce, wer e not ou 
of Pharaoh's country, did not sing the so n g, n eith er were the 
re cogniz ed by th e God of h eave n as free from E gy ptian bon 
age, till ·they had bee n bap tiz ed unto Moses, in th e cloud an 
in th e sea. In our salvation , Christ n ot on ly t eac h es that 
must beli eve, but h e also sa id , "He that be!i eve th , and 
baptiz ed , sh a ll b e save d " ( Mark 16: 16). Neither 
te ac h that w e are save d be for e repentance befo r e baptis 
for the remission of sins ( Act s 2 : 3 8). 
As I s ra el 's freedom from Egyptian bonda ge was plac 
in th e wilderness, a nd ca m e to th em after crossing the s 
so is our fr ee dom from sin pl ace d in the kingdom of Go 
dea r Son; for .Jes u s t eac h es, Ex cep t a man be born of wat 
and of the Spirit , h e ca nnot ent er into the kin gdom of G 
(John 3: 5). As sa lv ation from s in is in the kin g dom of G 
let us fear les t some of u s shou ld fail to do the will of G 
and never rea ch that bl ess in g whi ch God h as promi sed to th 
who love him. 
As "th e Isra elit es obtained two t emporal bl ess ings in 
wildern ess ( food and r a im ent) as dir ec t gift s from G 
which th ey co uld not obtain in E gy pt, so do es the child 
God obtain two bl ess in gs in the church of Christ that 
nev er promis ed to an ali en sinn er , viz. , th e forgiveness of 
pa s t sins, and th e co mforting influence of- the Holy SP 
( Gal. 4 : 6). 
We lea rn th a t after th e I sra elit es ca m e out of E 
and were no lon ge r subje ct to Pharaoh 's govern ment 
God gave th em a law by whi ch th ey w ere to be gove 
through the wilderness. So it is with the child of God 
renouncing th e devil, a nd all his pow er, and being ado 
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into th e family of God. H e bas giv en to u s the "law of the 
Spirit of lif e in Christ J es us" , an d tells u s in Romans 8:1, 2 
there is no condem n ation to u s if we walk after the Spirit of 
Christ J es us, and not af t er the fl es h . Thi s law we find laid 
down plain ly to us in the New Tes t a ment, em br ac ing all the 
let ters to Chri stians, from th e .fir s t of Roman s t o Revelations. 
As lon g a s we are guid ed by it s in s tru cti on God is our God, 
and will do us good. But should we turn as id e an d run our 
opinion s toget h er in t h e shap e of a cree d or la w of govern-
ment it then becom es our go d, and we as utt erly r eject the 
God of the Bib le as the Isra elit es di d who ran their private 
j ewe lr y togethe r and it became th eir go d. If Go d would not 
spare th em on acco u nt of th eir disobedience, how can we 
expect to escape con demnation from him ? As Isr ae l from 
the Red Sea bega n t he march to the promis ed land , so do we 
from our bapti sm beg in our ma r ch, as children of God, to that 
rest God has promised to hi s childr en . 
As their ,mar ch of forty years was one of warfare, beset 
by many tri a ls and difficulti es, so is the m arc h of the child 
ot God. Many of t h ose who were save d out of Egypt fell in 
the wilderne ss and nev er ent ere d th e promis ed land; so it is 
with many childr en of Go d who s tart out in this lif e, who 
tall by the waysid e and never ent er in to that r es t that remains 
to the peopl e of God. Hence, Paul, after t elling of their dis-
belief and fall, in th e th ir d chapt er of H ebr ew s, exhorts u s, 
as childr en of God, in th e fourth ch a pter, to tak e heed, l est 
any man fall , afte r the same exam pl e of unbelief . 
But th e fir st proposition is sta t ed thus: 
1. They wer e save d out of E gy pt. 
2
· Fell in th e wildern ess. 
3. Fail ed to get to the promi se d land. 
Second propo sitio n, or appli cat ion: 
1. The s inn er is saved out of the world, or from sin. 
2
· Fall s by the waysid e in the church. 
3 Fail t In 1 · s 
O e11ter heav en; els e there can be no meaning 
h danguage; n eit her any nece ssity in Paul's warning to take 
ee lest any m f 1 
8 . an a 1, after th e same example of unbelief. ometimes aft e · Placed . r we are baptized, we forget we have only 
ourselv es in ·t· a po s1 ion to get eternal life, provided we 
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do the things requir ed at our hand s. Th en as pil grims w 
mu st ob ey our lea d er a nd travel in th e way he dir ec ts . A 
sons of God are l ed by th e Spirit of God, it is an easy ma tte 
fo r u s to co nsult our waybill from eart h to h eave n, that ou 
Savior, by the Spirit, throu gh th e apo stl es h as given to u 
As so ldi er s, remember, dear brethren, we mu st fig h 
with th e sword of the Spiri t, havin g put on th e whole ar mo 
of God for se lf -protec tion h er e. 
As liv ely stones in the spiritua l buildin g, 
ber th a t each one is ex pec ted to fill a certain 
wh ich our brother can never fi ll for u s . 
W e noti ce th at the I sr ae lit es came near 
dan , and Jo shu a sent the spi es to go over an d 
r eport to them the condition of th e land. 
So it is with the ch il d of God. When the 
beg ins to set beyon d the western sky, and his eyes g row di 
when the stor ms of tim e begin to beat h eav il y up on his bro 
and hi s hair will almost sha m e the sno wdrift; it is the n 
begins to look forward and ask him se lf of that home Jes 
went to prepare. This will ca u se him to consult the tes timo 
of th e apos tl es to find out what they tell of that co untry wh 
builder and mak er is God. 
How gr and t o lea rn that wh en we cross the river of dea 
we have the promi se of ente rin g a city that fa r surpa sses a 
city that th e J ews eve r found in their promi se d land; t 
God ha s built for us a city who se st r eets are paved ·wit h gol 
h e ha s promi se d us a home over which th e sha des of· ni 
will n eve r come, and there we are to eat fruit from th e t 
of lif e and live forever; we are to h ave as associates the pur 
men and wom en ea rth ha s eve r known ; God ha s pro mi sed 
us to eve r dw ell, a nd to be our God, and we are to serve 
th er e; h e ha s promi se d to take a ll our sorrows away, and 
that bea utifu l city with lov ed ones to let u s forever dW 
H e ha s promi se d to m eet u s wh en we are ca ll ed to 
and to go with u s throu gh th e dark va lley and sha dow 
d eat h , that we sh ou ld fear no ev il, and allow u s, wit h re joi 
to enter into that r es t that r emain s to th e peo ple of God. 
Finally, dea r fri end s, are you a Chri stia n? 
seek for h ea v en with all its grandeur and bea uty? 
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Sad, indeed, is it to think of the many hundreds of thou-
sands who came out of Egypt and fell on account of their dis-
obedi ence, and failed to enter the promised land! But much 
sadder will it be with yo u if you r efuse to hear Go.d's ca11, 
obey His law, and fina lly fail to ente r heaven. 
Th en why not make the start now? 
• 
I" 
SERMON 11. 
OLD TIME RELIGION 
(D eut. 27:17.) 
W icked-Noah - F lood- Righteousne ss. 
Reel Sea- Fre edom. Un clean - Aa r on- Laver - Cleanse d. 
- E li sha - J ordan - Healed. Jeri cho-Jo shua-:-7 Times-Cap tur 
Fir stborn - Death ange l-B lood- Saved. 
Brazen serpent - H ea led. Blin d man - J esus- Siloam- Si 
Sinner - Apo stl es-Fa ith and Baptism-Salvation. Morta 
Spir i t-Grave - Imm or ta lit y. 
In the clays of Pau l, when he preached the gos pel at Ath 
as told u s in th e sevent eenth chapt er of Acts, the peo pl e 
he brou ght s tran ge thing s to them because he pr each ed 
them J esus and the r esur rect ion. 
Not on ly was this doctrine n ew 
of Pau l's day, but it is just as strange to the denom in atio 
our tim e. Oft en , in my t eachi ng, peop le will file objec 
to t he Bib le doct rin e- ca ll it new and st r ange and te ll 
want nothin g but old-tim e religion. 
As there is mu ch - sa id and sung about old ti me 
perhaps it w ill do good to go ba ck and exa min e the religi 
man at diff er ent times and und er different environ ments 
see If th e pe ople of today r ea lly wa nt old tim e re ligi on. 
Under Moses, one item of re ligio n was to be str ictly 
- not steal ·nor defra ud . So Moses tells th em in Deut. 
chapt er, "Cur se d be he th at removeth hi s nei ghbor's land-
Th ese land -m ar k s not only es tablish ed the bo un da ry 11 
twe en man and m an, but it was God's law that th ey 
not by fr a ud b e removed. 
As r eligion m eans any system of faith an d practiC 
as God has mark ed out th e boundaries of r eligio n , and 
th e guiding ston es which can n ot be moved, i t is well to 
in e them, and see th e kind of religion Goel accep ted at d 
t im es. By thi s rule we can determine if we have old 
li gion , an d will God accept it? 
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We a ll ag r ee th at Noa h had old-tim e religion. But what 
was th e re sult? 
Fi rst, we n ot ice the wicked pe ople, an d on account of this 
wickedn ess Goel deci ded to destroy t h e world . But Noah had 
opportunit y of sav in g him se lf by old time . r eli gion. Then we 
find Noah building th e ar k in which he must be sav ed . After 
the ark, the fl ood, and after t he flood sa lvat ion. Peter says 
eight soul s were sa ved by wat er . Does your kind of old time 
religion save Noa h and hi s fa mily befo r e or after the flood? 
God's kind says th ey wer e sa ved by water. 
God's childr en were in Egyptian bond ag e and nothing short 
of old-time r eligion would get them out. So we see God calls 
Moses to go a nd brin g them out. After Moses we find the 
Red Sea. Aft er cross in g the Red Sea, th e Bible says that day 
God saved them out of Egy pt. Ex . 14 : 30. They had old-time 
religion whi ch r esult ed in their sa lvati on af ter crossing the 
waters of th e sea . But modern religion has th em sa ved from 
Egyptian bond age, a nd cro ss in g th e sea beca use th ey were saved. 
Another examp le: Sometim es God 's childr en would dis-
obey his law an d become uncl ean. When they did so, noth'ing 
short of old-tim e r eli gion would clean se them. So we find 
Aaron was God's mini st er, puttin g him self and the !aver as 
Well betwe en Goel and .t heir clea nsin g. When th ey heard and 
accepted the tea ching of Aaron, an d had their bodi es washed 
In the !aver, th ey h ad old-tim e r elig ion an d wer e cleansed. 
But denomin ation al r eli gion would say they were first cleansed 
aod then wa shed becau e they were clea nse d. 
tb There was Naa man , the leper . He had that terrible disease 
b at nothing but the power of God or old-time religion would eal hi ' ' pr b m. We not e betwee n him and the healing was the 
op et Elish a, and on the ot her s ide of Elisha wa s Jordan, and 
on the other . d f 
Propb 8 1 e o J ordan was sa lvati on from leprosy . The 
et said go 1 . . •hall ,._ an c was h seve n times m the Jordan and you 
..., clean Na . lleault· · aman went and did as God commanded. 
· Salvation r1-0111 h ' d' . . . UJDa 1s 1se ase , or ol d-t11ne r eh g10n. Had 
n along the . 1 WOuid ha . 1 oac met some denominati onal preacher he 
Ve said "Wh lon1&n t ' ere ar e you go ing Naaman ?" "Going t o 
o wash se . ' 
- old-ti . _ven t im es, and get fr ee from disease and 
"God•, me religi on." "W ho told you to do that Naaman ?" Prophet " .. , • · 
· N'hy, Br other . Naaman, that will be water 
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salvation. That will make J ord an in st ea d 
Now let me tell you wha t to do, Br oth er Naa man . 
down h ere and let 's pra y for God t o sa ve you , and if he do 
th en go and wa sh be cau se you ar e sa ved." 
Anoth er pre ac h er would hav e sa id , Broth er Naa man, t 
may n ot do, but let me t ell yo u. God says clip seven tim es 
you shall be save d, but you make t hi s ag r eement with G 
You dip yo ur se lf fou r ti mes , a nd th en if yo u are hea led 
three mor e tim es beca use you ar e h ea led." Would Naa 
hav e been heal ed, or had old-t im e r eligion ? If you bell 
the Bibl e you mu st say, "N o." Th en I ask , is it r eason 
when J esus say s, "H e th a t beli eveth a nd is baptiz ed shall 
sa ved" ( Mark 16 : 16) for t he pr eac her to a rgue, such will 
do , but let me tell you how, mak e a n ag r ee m ent with the L 
that you will beli eve , and if h e sa ves you, and th e br ethren 
vot e on you that yo u will th en be baptiz ed? Yet such is 
general t eaching amon g mo st chur ch es today . 
with open Bibl e befor e th em make 
r eligi on . 
We n oti ce th e gr ea t wall s of Jeri cho. No power of 
was able to pull th em down. Nothing less th an old-t ime rel! 
would g ive I srael th e victor y. So God place d J oshua bet 
them and v ict or y, an d J oshu a sa id for th em to go around 
wall s se ven tim es on t he sevent h day a nd the wa ll s would 
Jo shua beli eved God, obeye d hi s comm and s and went a 
the walls seven tim es , and as a r esult th e wall s fell and 
took the city. 
Modern reli gion wou ld have sa id, Jo shua, go around 
walls four tim es , th en all of you stop a nd pr ay till God k 
clown the walls. Wh en he does you go 'r ound the walls 
more tim es be cause the wall is clown. 
An oth er ca se of old-t im e r eligion com es to us out of 
Th er e wa s th e fir st born in all homes thr eatened with 
unl ess th ey would acce pt old-t im e r elig ion and escape. 
then noti ce th e dea th ange l , an d a fte r him th e blood spri 
on the door fac in gs . W e th en n oti ce th e· death angel 
over all th ese bl ood sprinkl ed door s, givin g tho se on th8 
old-time reli g ion, or sa lv ation from death. Some pr 
would have obj ected , and claim ed, thi s is blood salvatiO 
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no use to app ly the blood as God must do the saving, and we 
can do nothing. 
We notice during the sojourn of God's people in the wilder-
ness, they violated God's law, and to correct them God sent 
fiery serpents to bite them, and no remedy short of old-time 
religion could save them, so Moses went to God for a remedy 
and Goel told him to erect a brazen serpent on a pole, and it 
would come to pass that a ll who were bitten by fiery serpents 
would get well if they looked at the serpent that Moses hung 
on the pole. In no in stance do we ·read of a failure. All who 
obeyed the Lord got old-time religion, or salvat ion from the 
snake bite after lookin g at the snake on the pole. It would 
have taken our modern preachers only a few weeks to have 
had fifteen or twenty snakes , hanging up all over the camp, 
declaring that Moses was too narrow in his teaching, that it 
would be just as safe to look at one snake as another. Anyway 
a man shou ld look at the snake of his choice. Another would 
have argued th at it was too much snake sa lvation for them. 
Let a man pr ay until he gets well, and th en look at the snake, 
because he wa s well. He must g ive God all the glory and he 
could not do that by looking at a snake. 
When Jesus was here he found a po or blind man wanting 
his sight. So Je sus commanded him to go and wash in the 
Pool of Siloam and he shou ld see. This man obeyed the Lord, 
and could give him the praise for getting his sight. 
With all the pas t example s before us, which were given 
for our instru ction, we now come to the s inner, who, above all 
0th
ers, should desire salvation. His sa lvation from sin entitles 
him to a home in heaven. Jesus knowin g the condition of sin-
ners, and also knowing that nothing but o;cl-time religion would 
save them, gave this system of religion id o the hands of the 
~~OBUes, and told th em to preach it to all the world, affirming, 
ne that bel. ti . . 
16. ieve 1 and 1s baptized shall be saved." (Mark 
at~elG) · . But in this case lil,e all former ca ses salvation comes 
r doing God' . torg t s commands, and for fear these apostles might J'at: th e Plan, Christ told them that when he went to his 
tbe-e~ he would send them the Holy Gho st which would guide 
"' lllto 11 began a truth , and wh en it came on Pe nteco st, and Peter 
t ,., Prea ch old-t1·me re11·g· cl th 1 · d t t 10n, an • . e peop e cne ou o 
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know what th ey must do, Peter told them (Acts 2:37-38) to 
repent and be baptized in the name of Christ for the remission 
or their sins. Th ose who · obeyed were saved, or had old-time 
religion. This was God's syste m then, it is the sa me today. 
Yet such a system is repudiated on all side. Men declare this 
law of God is wat er sa lvation, and they want it some other 
way, 
But man in the fle sh is mortal, and there is a spiritual life 
that never ends. 
Yet the grave is on thi s side, and the man who has old-time 
religion, who lives up to God 's spirit ual law during life , will 
finally lay down in death , and on the other s ide of the river 
he will put on the r obe of immortality. Soul, body, and spirit 
will then be reunited. Man will enter into that eternal home 
God has prepared for him . Thi s is the home of homes. This 
is the home of day that is never darkened by night, the home 
or life that is not closed by death. 
Sinner, do you want thi s home? If you do, obey the gospel, 
believe the Son of God obey him in baptism, arise to lead a new 
life, and he will lead you to th at city whose builder and make 
is God. 
~Five .Stales if Mat\..,J.> 
HEB • .2.:6 
1 . 
INNOCENCE 
EZ.18:20. 
MAT.18:3 
2 . 
CONDEMNATIO 
H.FR.C.8. 
GAL.3:22. 
5 . 
ETERNAL LIFE 
MAT.25:46. 
SERMON 12. 
We desire to call att enti on to th e five states of man. 
lllanC·!rcJe No. 1 r epr esents the state of innocence into which 
1s born. 
take!he ~hurch of Chri st, of whi ch I am a member, has always 
8Plr!t/tte a ~'.fferent position from the sectarian world on the 
Th: ~ondit10n of a child when it is born. 
aptl st cre ed teaches that children are, by nature, un-
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der just condemn a tion to ete rn a l ruin , without defense or ex-
cuse. (P e nd leton 's Ma nu al , A rt . 3. ) 
Th e Methodi s ts t eac h th at childr en a r e guilty of ori ginal 
(Art. 7). 
Bu t it ha s alwa ys b ee n th e do ct rin e of th e chur ch of 
Christ that wh en chi ld r en are born th ey are ju st a s pure a.a 
Ad am was wh en h e cam e from th e h and of God . We ha;ve 
a lways d enied childr en bein g born to ta ll y depr aved or guilty 
of or igina l sin. N eith er do we b eli eve th eir sin s must be 
washed aw ay by bapti sm, or th e child will spend e t ernity in 
hell, as man y of th eir cr ee ds t ea ch. 
J esu s said, "Suff er littl e childr en to com e unto m e, and 
forbid th em not. 
Th e Lord Goel of h eav en sa ys, " Th e soul that sin n et h , it 
shall di e" ( Ez ek. 18 : 4) . 
John says, "S in is t h e tr an sg r ess ion of law." 
Th e child ha s n ever tran sg r esse d th e law of God. There-
fore it will n ever di e. 
You will n oti ce t h a t cir cle No. 1 is dir ec tly connec ted 
with h eav en, cir cle No . 5. 
So wh en a child di es th e na tu ra l dea th, it is ready for 
th e r esurr ec tion of th e bod y, a n d will pa ss into h eaven with 
Goel. 
I 
But shou ld thi s ch ild liv e t o th e y ear s of ac ounta bilitY, 
and serv e sin unto death (Rom . 6 : 16) , it th en pas se s out of 
th a stat e of ch ild h ood or i nn oce n ce, and can n ever go back 
in to that s tat e, as it is dea d to that . Th en th e on ly hope fo 
that p er son is to becom e conv er te d, a nd b eco m e a s a !ittl 
ch ild in ord er to be sa ved (Matt . 8: 3 ). H e is now in a state 
of cond emn at ion, an d th ere ar e only two w ays ou t of thi 
stat e . On e is ob edi ence unto lif e , or into th e third cir cle, whic 
is a stat e of justi fication in whi ch r ege n erat ed m en are ex 
pected to li ve ; or he may continue in sin a nd conde mnation 
un t il d eat h ca rrie s h im on into th e et ern a l d ea th state, repr 
sented by cir cle N o. 4. 
But th e questi on ari ses h er e, aft er a per so n ge ts into th 
s t a t e of cond emn ati on, i s th er e any hop e for his sa lvatio 
if he di es in that state? 
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You will note th at circle No. 1 is join ed to circle No. 5, 
but is not join ed to circ le No. 4. So no ch ild dying in circle 
No. 1 is con dem n ed, neither will it eve r reach circle No . 4, or 
eterna l death. You will n otice that circl e No. 2 is joined to 
state, or circl e No. 4, or hell, an d do es not connect with state 
No. 5, or h eave n . 
So I conc lud e that it is as much an impo ss ibility for a 
man or woman dying in state No. 2, und er con d em nation , to 
ent er heaven as it is for those dyin g in state No. 1, or in-
nocence, t o ente r hell. But aft ar a man h as go ne into Satan's 
kingdom, or state No. 2, how can he ge t into state No. 3, or 
the pl ace of· ju st ificatio n? 
J esus came into th e state of condemnation, and took on 
him th e seed of Abraham to r edeem thos e under condemna-
tion, but he, him se lf , was not cond emn ed. In this sta te Je sus 
taught us we mu st h ea r his say in gs and do them ( Matt. 7: 2 4). 
In doin g them he r eq uires m e to believe with all my heart 
that J esus Christ is th e Son of God (John 20:30). In believ-
ing I am led to accept hi s t eaching when h e tells me to 
repent. I am willing to confess him before men and like th e 
eunuch of o·ld I am willing to go down into the water and 
be baptiz ed (Acts 8 : 3 6-38); for J es u s sai d, "He that believeth 
and is baptiz ed shall be saved (Mark 16:16). 
Thi s obedience brings me to a s tat e of ju stificatio n, where 
nothing but death prevents me from being in h eave n. As I 
am a new creature in Christ, I am a lso a new born babe in the 
kingdom of God, and a s su ch the apostle Peter ( 2 Pet. 1) 
!ells me what I must ad d to my Christian lif e to entitle m e 
0 
a home in heave n , afte r crossing the riv er of d ea th. 
r If I add these seven Christian graces, I have the promi se 
; 1 _heav en, but if I fail and become un go dly, . or waste my ft:~ or tal ent , an d do not improv e my opportunities I'll 
WI~ ly drift into sin, will become the unprofitabl e servant, and 
Pun; ~t th e la st day, be cast into outer darkn ess, into eternal 
5 
ment, or the home of th e damned. 
onJy ~::Pe You notice that in the state of innocenc e there are 
gresston _ways out: one by death into heav en ; second by trans-
lllto condemnat ion . From the cond emned state only 
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two ways out: one by obedience into the justified state; one 
by death into the eternal death state . From the state of 
justification there are only two ways out: one by faithfulness 
until death we enter heaven; the other by unfaithfulness we 
go to hell. 
From heaven, No. 5, nor h ell No . 4, no one ever departs. 
It is left to every . man and woman to choose whi ch shall 
be their eternal home. 
1. 
Personal 
Adam 
Noah 
Abraham 
SERMON 13 
WHY I AM A CHRISTIAN 
( 1 Peter 4 : 16.) 
2. 3. 4. 
Official National Denominational 
Prophet English Mormon 
Priest German Methodist 
King American Baptist 
Christian 
As this ls an age of whys and wherefores, and men, in 
all the relations of life are w!ll!ng to give a reason why, it 
Is nothing more than reasonable that man should give a reason 
why he is religious, and most especially why he is a Christian . 
When the church of Christ, in its purity, was overrun 
by sects and parties, each sect and each party claimed to be 
right , while many important principles were forgotten and 
lllany important matters w:erlt unobserved. There are many 
People who argue that th ere is nothing in a name; it makes 
no dltrerence what name you well.r so the heart ls right. This 
thought mi ght be true if it were true that man could wear 
any name he desired , and keep his heart right in the sight 
of God. But if we find in the Bible that God has ordained 
that lllan shall wear a ce rtain name, who can claim to keep 
his heart right if he ls living in open rebellion in the sight of 
God? 
But before calling attention to the Bible on this proposi-
tion it b 
I • may e well to pre se nt a few thoughts by way of ntroduction: 
th ( 1.) Under th e head of perso nal names I would state 
at at every name carries with it a certain line of thought, and 
,,::;i; as a fountain head from which certain ideas flow that 
used never once cross the mind of man if another word were 
· The nam es Adam, Noah, Abraham, each has its own 
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history, t ell s its own t a le. When I spea k of Adam you never 
think of his offering I saac as a sacrifice, nor of God's promise• 
to him. When I speak of Abraham, you do not think of hi 
building an ark to save hi 'mself from th e flood . Yet if ther 
is nothing in a nam e as th e r eli gious world generally clai m 
you would just as well a ssociate one of th ese names with th 
history of another man' s lif e a s his own. 
2. Official names. When I spea k of a kin g, you at on 
think of a rul er and down that chann el th e mind will flow 
but ,if I speak of a pri est, the mind starts off in a differen 
direction, beca use that nam e has altogether a .diff ere nt mea 
ing. The same thought is tru e when the nam e of a proph 
is used. 
3. National 
When the names, Englishman, German, or American is us 
we at once assemble ideas from eac h nam e suggestive of 
nation or country to whi ch they belon g . 
4. From a denominational s t an dpoint thi s is also trn 
If a man says h e is a Mormon, we at once suppose the na 
stands as a foundation of Mormonism, and are sure he belie 
the Book of Mormon, and that Joe Smith was a prophet se 
from God. Many p eopl e who hav e b een a r guin g for yea rs t 
there is nothing in a name, wou ld not only stay away fr 
chufflh, but would work against him a ll the time he was th 
Notwithstandin g h e mi ght preach pa rts of the Bible, yet t 
would argue that he is a Mormon. 
If a man claims to be a Methodist, no one would supp 
that he is a Mormon, or that he beli eve d the Book of Morm 
but a ll would think that h e believ ed the twenty -five arti 
of religion in the Methodist Discipline. You n ee d not 
him if he believes in infant baptism, or pouring and sprinkl 
or justification by faith only, for the very word Metho 
impli es that he believ es th em all. 
If a man claims to be a Baptist, it is not necessary to 
him if he beli eves the Bapti st eighteen a rti cles of faith, 
the very word Baptist impli es th a t he beli eves them all. 
I should tell that h e is a Methodist or Mormon, I would 
him an injustice and tr a nsg r ess the law of God that te 
I must not bear false witness against my neighbor. 
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Likewise if a man claims to be a Christian, no one should 
suppose that he is a Methodist, Baptist, or Mormon; neither 
should they ask him if he b eliev es · certain Bible doctrines, for 
the very word Christian impli es that he believes the teaching 
of th e word of God. Any man would not only misrepresent 
him, but would bear false witn ess against him if he should 
go around telling that the man is a Campbellite. 
I now turn to the Bible to show why I am a Christian, 
rather than a Baptist, Methodist, or Mormon . 
Wh ateve r belongs to man God allows him to name; what-
ever belon gs to God, he has n a med a1~d pronounces a curse 
upon man whenever he changes the nam e thereof. We read 
that God in the dedi cation of the t a ber nacle said, "And they 
shall put my 'name' upon the children of Israel, and I will 
bless them " (Num. 6: 2 7) . So we find that Israel was a name 
God had given to J aco b, prior to this time (Gen. 22:28), and 
He decid ed the descen dants of Ja cob should wear this name. 
We noti ce that God said, "All people of the earth shall see 
that thou art ca lled by the nam e of the Lord, and they shall 
be afraid of th ee" (Deut 2 8: 1 O). When they began to wander 
off God issue d a decree say ing, "If my people, which are 
called by 'my name,' shall humble thems -e.Jves, and pray, and 
seek my face and turn from their wi cke d ways, then will I 
hear from h eaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal 
their land" ( 2 Chron. 7: 14). 
The peopl e of G~d wore th e na m e Israe l · until after the 
death of Solomon; then the kingdom was divid ed. and t en 
tribes retain ed th e name Israe l till th ey , for their wickedness, 
were cut off. Still the tribes of Judah and Benjamin remained 
for about two hundred and thirty-one years, wearing the name 
!ew in honor to Jud ah, inst ea d of wearing the name Israel in 
tlonor of God . For this sin w~ r ea d many proph etical declara-
ons against them. In Isaiah 65: 15 he tells them: "And 
YLoe shall leave your name for a curse unto my chosen· for the 
rd ' 
na God shall slay th ee, and call his servants by another 
aa:e~·. 1'.1 Isaiah 6 2: 1, 2 He says that when the Gentiles 
they b 18 righteou sness, and all kings His glory, then should 
lhou)de called by a n ew name, which the mouth of the Lord 
name, 
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From here we pass for more than seven hundred years, 
still we do not find the children of God receiving the new 
name. We examine the record during .Christ's work on earth; 
and Peter's preaching on Pentecost and no new name is given, 
because their preaching was to the Jews only, and the Gentiles 
had not yet seen the righteousness of God. But after the church 
was scattered from Jerusalem we find Paul selected by the 
Lord to bear His name to those people (Acts 11: 15). In the 
tenth chapter of Acts we read of the first Gentiles converted; 
in the eleventh chapter, at Antioch, is the first account in th 
word of God of the Jews and Gentiles accepting the word o 
God together. The prophet foretold this time and said tha 
God's children shou ld be called by a new name, which th 
mouth of the Lord should name. But Paul had been se lecte 
by God to bear His name to this people. When news reach 
Jerusalem of the Jews and Gentiles receiving the word of Go 
at Antioch, they sent Barnabas down there, and as soon 
he found those things were true he went to Tarsus the hom 
of Paul, some eighty miles away, and brought him to Antioc 
"And it came to pass, that a whole year they assembled the 
selves with the church, and taught much people. And the d 
ciples were called Christians first in Antioch" (Acts 11: 26 ). 
After this, while Paul reasoned with the king we he 
Felix saying, "Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christi 
( Acts 2 6: 2 8). Peter tells us that if we suffer as a Christi 
not to be ashamed, but to glorify God on this behalf ( 1 P 
4: 16). For this reason my brethren cannot wear any ot 
name save the one given us in the word of God. While oth 
dishonor God and cause trouble, our brethren desire not 
be partakers of their sins. 
Then, sinner, I ask you seriously, do you have any exc 
for not being a Christian? I ask you not to be, a Bap 
Methodist, nor a Mormon; for none of the doctrines that m 
these are found in the Bible. They all teach that you can 
a Christian and finally go home to heaven while you are n 
of them, nor connected with their churches. 
Then will you not have faith in Christ, turn from Y 
sins, confess the Son of God, be baptized into Christ, and 
only a Christian and finally go home to God when you 
SERMON 14 
WHAT IS CAMPBELLISM? 
If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of· God 
(1 Peter 4: 11) . 
We spe ak where the Bible speaks, and are silent where 
the Bible is silent.-Thomas Campbell. This is Campbellism. 
A. D. 33 
Christian 
(Church of 
Christ 
325 
Catholic 
1742 
Bapit st 
1530 
Lutheran 
1784 
Method-
ist 
1552 
Episco -
pal 
1823 
Chris-
tian 
1643 
Presby-
terian 
While th ere is not to be found on earth, in reality nor in 
authentic hi story such a thing as the Campbellite church, 
Yet it is an ima ginary specter which has caused more fear and 
terror to all sectarian church es than all the writings of in-
fidelity, The so-called Campbellites have long since run the 
denominations off from John 3 : 5; Mark 16:16; Acts 2:37, 38; 
Acts 22:16; Gal. 3:27; 1 P eter 3:19-21. 
While these scriptures have not yet been rejected by them 
as uninspired yet th ey put so many false interpretations upon 
them to kill out Campbelli sm (as they call the teaching of 
th
e Bible) that they no longer hold their position in the religi-
ous world that God in His word ordained they should hold. 
It may be -neces sary at the present to examine carefully 10-Called Ca b II' Bible , mp e ism that scares so many good men off the 
_ 1Referrlng to our diagram , I presume no one denies that the 
-r Y church th llle11ab was e chur ch of Chri st, and that the individual 
or lbti.ers were called Christians ( Acts 11: 2 6) . In the course 
8 
trouble came in the church which resulted in a great 
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meetin g at Nic e, A. D. 3 25. Th ese peo pl e did not beli eve t 
Bib le was a suf ficient g uid e so t h ey ad ded the Nicene Cre 
to the Bib le. This fina ll y resulted in the formation of 
Catholi c chu rc h. 
In 153 0 Luth er became tir ed of· th e corr uption in 
Catholic chur ch, withdrew from th em an d a dd ed anothe r er 
to th e Bible, which resulted in the Lutheran churc h. In 15 
oth ers beca me tir ed of th e Catholic chur ch , m ad e a differe 
cr ee d and esta bli she d the Episcopal chur ch. In 164 3 oth 
becam e tired of th e th en ex ist in g ch ur ches, formulated a not 
creed and with it sta rt ed the Pr esbyte ri an chur ch. In 17 
others became dis sa ti s fied and started the Bapt ist ch ur ch. 
17 8 4 th e Methodist chur ch with it s creed was founded. 
With a ll th ese diff eren t cr eeds and chur ches, eac h cl 
ing that their cr ee d r epr esente d the on ly true church, th 
cou ld be nothin g but conf u sion among a ll the churches . 
help a ll out of th eir troubl e, in 1809, a meeting of all 
chur ch es was h eld to find, if po ssib l e, a commo n groun 
union. At said m eet ing Thoma s Campbell was th ere and 
a not ed speec h on Christian union , of whi ch 9,000 co pies 
made and c ir culat ed. In sa id speec h Brother Campbe ll 
" If we ever unit e the r eli giou s world we must lea rn 
wh ere th e Bibl e spea ks we spea k , and where the Bible is a 
we are sil ent." 
Th e next year Alexander Campbe ll , a so n of Th 
Campbe ll , cam e to America from Scotland . In readln 
father's speec h h e observed, " H we adop t this motto we 
give up infant baptism, as th e Bib le no where mentio ns a 
Thi s t r oubled fathe r and son, as neither h ad bee n bapt 
only spr in k led when childr en. In their st u dies in 1811, 
lea rn ed th e truth. Al exan d er Campbell went to Mathias 
a Primitiv e Baptist preacher (for there was no missl 
Bapti st chur ch on eart h at that time) an d des ired ba 
upon a confess ion of Christ, as the eunu ch made to Phi 
r eco rd ed in t h e eig hth ch a pt er of Acts. Luce said t 
follow a Bible exam pl e was not Baptist do ctrine, but 
ag r ee d tha t h e wou ld vio late th ei r do ct rine to folio 
script ur es . Consequently on June 12, 1 811 , Thomas C 
and hi s son, Alexan der Campbe ll , in company with five 
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were baptized by Mathias Lu ce upon a confession of Chri st as 
tau ght in Acts 8: 3 7. Th ey were baptized for the remission 
of th eir sin s. 
Aft er this the world ca ll ed th em Baptists, and they were 
associ a t ed with th e old R ed Stone Baptist Association until 
1816 . At their a nnual m ee ting A. Campbell preached his 
great ser mon on th e Law, showing the differ ence betw ee n the 
law of Moses and th e gospel of Chri st. Thi s being new doctrine 
to th e Bapti s t church th ey cite d him to trial at th e n ext annual 
association . Befo r e th e year passed Campb ell had moved out 
of th eir di st ri ct, and wa s preachin g in the Mahoning Associa-
tion, an d did not g o to tri a l. 
He cont inu ed to prea ch and study the Bibl e . In 1823 he 
conclud ed that God knew nothing of th e Baptist church nor 
Bapti st artic les of faith, wh er eup on h e an d th e en tir e Mahon -
ing Assoc iation decid ed that they would abolish their human 
creed, and tak e the Bi bl e only as thei r guid e . In 182 7 the 
Bapti st chur ch, knowing that n o on e was in fellowship with 
them who was governe d by th e Bib le only, withdrew th eir 
fellow ship from the entir e Mahoning As soc iation whi ch in -
cluded six chur ch es . 
In debate, Baptis t prea ch ers some tim es st a te th a t A. 
Campb ell was turn ed out of th e Bapti st church. Th e state-
ment is fal se; as th e entire Mahoning association containing 
six congre ga tion s went with Campbe ll, an d th e Bapti st s with-
drew th eir fe ll owship fro m th e entire a ssoc ia tion of six 
churches-not one man, nor on e chur ch. Th ey were with-
drawn from und er th e se riou s ch a r ge th at th ey took th e Bibl e 
as th eir onl y guid e. Whi le th e ch a rg e is ser iou s, yet of th e 
sixteen Bapti st chur ch es in existe n ce t oday any one of them 
Would Withdraw from a man, or from a church who t akes th e 
Bible only . d b as a gmd e. Sh ould any Ba pti st pr eac her eve r 
8:\t th is, let him pr eac h, "He that beli eve th and is bapti ze d 
P a be sa ved," as taught by Chri st in Mark 16: 16; or t ell 
&8eotaple to "re pent an d be baptize d fo r th e r emis sion of sins " 
Ught by P et . A ' 
'Will hav . er in cts 2: 3 8, and see how lon g before they 
e him up for h eresy .. 
Campb ell t1 
a tau ien began to r ev iew th e pa st . H e h a d mad e 
ure In att em t· P m g t o r eform the Pr esbyterian and Bapti s t 
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churches, as they would not accept the Bible as their only 
guide. He then declared "no longer will we preach reforma-
tion," but we must teach restoration. He argued, that if we 
have the same God that the early disciples had, and if we 
can do the same things they did , God will save us like he 
saved them. If not. why not? 
He began to investigate what they did in the beginning 
and found: 
1. It was the "church of Christ" (Matt. 16 : 18; Rom. 
16:16), and individual members were call ed "Christians" (Acta 
11: 2 6) :- It was nowhere called the Baptist church, neither 
were its members called Baptists. 
2. He learned that they must commence preaching th 
gospel to all the world, beginning at Jerusalem (Luke 24:47 
49). 
3. He learned they were to wait in Jerusalem until th 
Holy Ghost came upon them, giving them divine authority 
preach the gospe l to all the world (Acts 1:5-8; 2:1-4). 
4. He learned that after the Holy Ghost came upon the 
Peter had power to preach the gospe l by which all people c 
be saved if they accept it (1 Cor. 15: 1-4; Rom. 1: 16'). 
5. He learned that when this gosp el was preached peop 
had to hear it that th ey might und erstand the same (Acts 2 
16; Rom. 10:17). 
6. He learned that people had to believe with all th 
hearts that Jesus is the Son of God (Acts 16 : 31). 
7. He learned that no man could come to God in 
sins-that God commanded all men to repent (Acts 17:30) 
8. He l earned that when a man believed that Jes 
Christ is the Son of God he must confess that with his mou 
(Rom. 10:8-10; Acts 8:37). 
9. He then learned that all believers must obey 
commission which says, "He that believeth and is bapt 
shall be saved" (Mark 16:16). And finding the commie 
carried out on Pentecost he learned that they were bapt 
for the remi ssion of sins (Acts 2: 3 8), and that even Paul, 
greatest apostle, was commanded to be baptized and 
away his sins (Acts 22:16). 
10. He found that after they did these things tbe1 
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not h ave to t ell some dre a m or experi ence and join some 
chur ch ; for t h e Lord added th em to His chur ch by their obedi-
ence t o Hi s t ea chin g (A cts 2 : 41-47). 
11. H e lea rn ed that all apo st oli c church es continued in 
the Bibl e doctrin e-meetin g on th e fir st day of the week to 
wor ship God (Act s 2:42; 26 : 7 ; 1 Cor . 16:1 , 2) . 
12. Fi na lly , he learn ed that tho se who are faithful in 
this lif e , h ave a promise of a hom e in the city of our God, 
aft er th e battl es of thi s lif e shall have b ee n fought (Rom. 
6: 21 ; 1 P et er 1 : 9 ; 2 Peter 1). 
Th ese ar e th e thin gs t a u ght a nd pra ctic ed by my brethren. 
Not on e thi ng do we t eac h or pra cti ce a s act s of worship that 
we cann ot r ea d of in the word of Go d, with God's approval 
stamped up on it. But th e reli gious world who t each and keep 
the doctrin es a nd commandm ents of m en, cond emn all who 
tak e th e Bibl e as th eir only guid e , and declare it is nothing but 
"Campbelli sm ." 
I 
~What Is Man? 
GARDEN 
OF EDEN 
111. 
(HEB. 2.: 6.) 
J UST! Fl ED 
MAN CONDEMNED 
SERMON 15 
Perh aps no subj ect ever ent er ed .into th e mind 
more import a nc e th a n th e on e ju st st a t ed. 
As m a n wa nd er s a lon g thi s lif e of di sa ppointm ent an 
t ro u ble, a nd think s of th e hom e wh er e th e pur e sha ll dwe 
it of tt im es ca uses t h e see k er af t er th e truth t o as k, w ill I 
t h ere? And wh a t will b e my r ewa rd or puni shm ent when 
am ca ll ed to di e? In ord er t o ge t a thor ou gh und er sta nd! 
of t hi s subj ec t, it will be we ll t o di vid e i,t in to three pa 
Man -1. As h e was. 2 . As h e is. 3 . As h e will 
In th e fir st place we l ay down th e pr opos iti on from gen e 
pr in cipl es t h at wh en God cr eate d ma n he was j u st a s good 
God want ed him t o be. No one wo uld t a k e th e po sit ion th 
God could h ave cr ea t ed m an a ny b ett er, an d wo uld not do 
without ca llin g in qu est ion the goo dn ess of· Goel, for we r 
that wh en God cr eate d ma n He prono u nced him good and ve 
goo d . Wh en ma n is r e-cr ea t ed-rege n erate d-o r b or n aga 
h e ca n be n o better than Ada m w as 
hand of God . 
If it is tru e th a t th e ma n God 
state , not with sta ndin g hi s purit y a nd goo dn ess, h a d po 
wit h in him self to tran sg r ess th e law of God, a nd wa nder a 
from th e pa th of r ec ti t ud e, and fa ll int o con demnation, 
rea sonab le man can t a k e th e pos ition th a t a r eg en er at ed 
cannot tran sg r ess t h e law of God a nd fa ll, witho ut clai 
t h at th e r e-ge n er a t ed ma n has m or e p ower than God. Cert 
we ar e not will in g to do th at . 
But w e now ca ll a tt ent ion to our dia gram a nd the 
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cipal objects assoc iat ed with th e man in his primitive state. 
You will noti ce three objects in th e ga rd en of Eden, viz., man , 
the tree of life, an d th e tr ee of knowledge of goo d and evil. 
Here it may be well to stat e that , so far as man's natural 
or physical lif e was concer n ed, he was cr ea t ed mortal, like 
all other animal creation . The e lemen t s of lif e, and the pow er 
to perpet uate natural lif e were not in ma n , but in the tree; 
and just as long as m an co uld hav e had access to that tree he 
would h ave lived. We ofttimes h ea r it taught that m an wa s 
created an immortal being; ye t su ch is not only un a uthorized 
by th e word of God, but would place the tree of lif e among 
the sectarian non-essentials. If it were true that man was 
created an immortal being, where is the necessity for a tree 
to perpetuat e man 's lif e? We want to empha si ze the thought 
that "m an was cr ea t ed a mortal bein g," and could only per-
petuate his lif e by eating fruit from the tre e of lif e growing 
In the ga rd en of Eden. 
The devil , seeing man's enjoyment and associa tion with 
God, and kn ow in g that man co uld liv e forever if he only com-
plied with God's co mmands, and knowing also that God had 
taught man that when h e ate of th e tr ee of knowl edge of good 
and evil, he would di e, th e devil th en presented one of the 
most popular and dangero u s doctrin es of our time, and, by it, 
deceived man a nd ca u se d him to wander away from the beauti-
ful home of God. 
God tau ght tha t man by transgression, should die, or fall. 
The devi l put in the little word "not" (sometimes ca ll ed non-
essential s) and taught that man cou ld n ot di e or fall. Thu s 
th
e world , for the fir st time, was introduced to the doctrine 
or th e final perseverance of the saints, and by it man was 
deceived ti · k" f ' 1111 m g h e could n eve r die or fall He ate the 
rult, transgr esse d th e law of God a nd wande;·ed away from 
home. ' 
ObedtAs man , by transgression, fell, we conclude that man by 
ence return I retu s. n order to find how far back he must 
rn, It Is ne tor c t cessary to lea rn how far he wandered from God; 
er alnl ·t · ltate b Y I is no farther from where man is in his fallen N ack to God , than it is from God down to where man fell. 
ow to man's fall ! ca ll attention: 1. Man had to hear 
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a falsehood. H e did so, 2. Man had to accept or believe t 
falsehood as true. 3. Man ob eye d th e fa lsehood an d acce pt 
the result-d ea th. 
Th en as man reached deat h by h ea ring , believing, a 
obeying a falsehood, ce rt ain ly he 
believin g and ob ey ing th e truth. But befo r e exa mining t 
truth to be obey ed, an d th e li fe to be gained, perhaps it 
well to ca ll attention to God's law tran sg r essed a nd the de 
that followed. By many it is claim ed that m an' s fa ll was 
great , and hi s death so comp lete, th at in cons equ ence of· s 
fall all mankind are now sinn ers- not by con straint, but 
cho ice-and are th er efore und er ju st condemnat ion to eter 
ruin, without defens e or exc u se, as tau ght by Mission 
Baptists in third article, sixth chapt er of Ph il a d elphi a Conf 
sion of Faith, a nd al so in th e sevent h art icle of the Metho 
Disciplin e. Thi s, of co ur se, Jays th e foundation of total 
pravity-a do ctr in e nowh er e tau ght in the Bib le. Out of 
doctrine of total d epravit y grows infant damnation, di 
operation of the Spirit in conv er sion , and infant baptism 
all its attendant evils. 
I s man by nature or practice totally depraved? 
mean s all or th e whole amount; d epraved means co rrupt. T 
if· th e child is born totally co rrupt , it is born ju st as mea 
the devil is, for h e cannot be wors e than tota lly or wh 
corrupt. Should a ch ild di e in thi s condition, infant damna 
is inevitabl e, provided the do ctrine of total depravity is t 
This is not all. Th ere is much sa id about man's regen 
tion, which, of cours e, must imply fir st a degeneration. T 
we find a child is born or generat ed totally dep raved o 
m ean as the devil; he cannot be worse. If th e doctrine oft 
depravity be tru e, this child dege nerat es, or gets worse 
it was when bo rn or mean er than th e devil, and God, 
dir ect op eration of th e Spirit , regenerates this degener 
child, and make s it as good as th e devil , and then sav 
If this po sition is not tru e th en lang uage is a failure to ex 
the popular do ctrine of our time. 
Th e Bible says man ate th e fruit of knowledge of 
and evil. Th en I as k, how was it po ss ibl e to ge t all evil 
no good-which he mu st hav e done if total gepravity be 
i1 
0 
G 
0 
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If man was totally depraved, he could not think a good 
thought, nor do a good deed, till God operated on him by the 
Spirit to g,ive him powe . Where was the necessity of placing 
the sword to guard the tree of life, to keep man from going 
back and eating fruit, when God at the same time knew man 
could not go back. 
We find that man once stood associated with God in a 
pure and holy stat e . If the devil's word had power enough in 
it, when heard and obeyed, to lead man astray, no one can take 
the position that God' s word has not power enough within 
itself, when heard and obeyed, to lead man back to God, with-
out taking the position that the , devil has greater power than 
God. From this conclusion there can be no escape. Hence no 
one can claim the doctrine of the direct operation of the Spirit 
in conversion without claiming that the devil has greater 
power than God. For, if the devil's word, when heard and 
obeyed, did lead man from God, and if God's word when heard 
and obeyed cannot lead man from the devil, we must decide 
the devil is the greater power. 
Now, as we have learned the extent of man's fall by 
transgression to condemnation, we a sk, what must man do in 
order to justification? 
1. He mu st hear the truth as Adam heard the falsehood. 
But the hearing alone of th e truth will save no man. 
2. He must believe the truth as Adam be,lieved a false-
hood. But beli eving by itself · will save no man. 
3. As Adam had to obey a falsehood to be condemned, 
80 
must man ob ey the truth to be justified. As this truth 
Which man must h ear, believe and obey is contained in the 
wo
rd 
of God, how es sential it is to teach nothing more nor less! 
It In apostolic times when this truth was heard and obeyed 
made Christians members of the church of Christ. When 
anything is h d 
anythl ear and obey ed that makes men and women 
chu hng save Christians, or adds th em to any church save the 
re of Ch · t 
word h ns , we must conclude that something save God's 
as been preached. 
This bring b the right 8 us ack to the other part of the diagram. On 
"'1th th ' as You notice, we r epresent the church of Christ 
ree Principal b · . 
o Jects m it, viz., man, Christ (the tree 
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of li fe), and th e Bi bl e (the tree of knowledge of goo d 
ev il). Man, by tran sg r essio n l earne d what was ri ght 
what was wrong. So God ha s g iven u s hi s word and exho 
us to s tudy, that we may lea rn how to do t h e right and av 
th e wrong. 
Man's natural life in the be ginning was perpet u ate d 
eat in g fru it from the tr ee of lif e, so is man' s spiritual life 
tim e perpet u ated by eating fruit from Chr ist, th e tr ee of l 
h en ce H e says if w e eat not his body nor drink hi s blood, 
hav e no li fe in u s. 
W e have traced man throu gh his fa ll and justifi ca tion 
this lif e, and now ca ll at t ention to hi s home in the life 
.come. You noti ce in th e garden of Ed en three princl 
obj ects- man , tr ee of li fe, tree of knowledge of g ood an d e 
M,an perpet u ated li fe by eat in g fruit from the tre e . In 
chur ch of Chri st we find the cor r espo ndin g three objec 
m an, th e Bib le (tree of know led ge ) a nd Christ (tree of ll 
As long as man li ves in th e ch u rc h of Christ h e pe rp etuates 
spiritual life in doing what God com mands him to do. 
doin g these things he has a promi se of a glori ous r es urrec 
opening up int o a lif e beyond th e tomb into th at ci ty w 
stree t s are pav ed with go ld, in that home whose builder 
maker is God, wh ere he can h ave access to the fruit which 
perp et u ate lif e throu ghout e t ernity, wh er e joy an d happl 
shall eve r be hi s, where with love d ones he can eve r dwe 
Dear r ea der, do you desi r e this hom e? If so, why 
mak e th e start now? Why, not come? All that is grand 
that is lov ely , a ll that is pur e , and a ll that is h oly are inv 
you to come . Then, will you not co me and b e saved; 
you may finally r eac h th e paradi se of God? 
if 'J-hree Salvations~ 
(lTIM.4'.10) 
SERMON 16 
Man's sa lvation from sin should be the leading thought 
of life. 
In all ages, and in a lmo st a ll countries, prophets, and 
Preachers have been proclaiming salvation to fallen men. It 
Is a subject that comes with like interest to the king on his · 
throne and to the wanderer in the lower walk of· life. 
'I'hen, as sa lvation is such a leading sub j ect to man, it 
may be well to inquire in the word of God how many sa lvations 
are Promised to man, and how may he obtain them all. Ih 
th e word of God we find at least three sa lv ations promised to 
man, located at different points, and given to man under differ-
ent conditions: 
1. There is what we might term a temporal salvation, 
located in the kingdom of nature, coming to all alike. 
1 
2
· There is a salvat ion from sin, or spiritua l salvation, 
ocated in' the kingdom of grace, or kingdom of God's dear Son. 
1 
3
· There is an eternal sa lvation of soul, body, and spirit, 
r°uclated in the ever lasting kingdom of God, given to the faith-
Who die · th can 8 . 
1n e Lord. To each of these salvations we now 
Pecial attention: 
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1. Universal, or temporal salvation. Paul says, "We 
trust in the living God, who is the Savior of all men" ( 1 Tim. 
4: 10). Again, "As in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive" (1 Cor. 15:22). "Yes," says one, "that 
is my doctrine exactly; I believe all will be saved." Yes, but 
did you notice that it says in the next verse that every one 
is to be made alive after his own order? Then turn to John 
5: 29, and you will find the order in which they shall be made 
alive: "They that have done good unto the resurrection of life, 
and they that have done evil unto the resurrection of damna-
tion. 
But in what sense is God the Savior of all men? In the 
temporal sense only can it be said that He is the Savior of all 
men. God sends His rain upon the unjust as well as upon the 
just. The wicked can raise just as much to eat upon the 
same area of land as the righteous can. Paul taught that in 
God we live, move, and have our being. In this sense only is 
God the Savior of all men. We enter this life by a bi'rth. 
This is the natural law. God has ordained that where there 
is no birth there can be no life. Into this world we are all 
born naturally, and enjoy the universal salvation God promised 
to man. 
2. But over and above that salvation we have another, 
which is lo cated in the kingdom of God's dear Son ( Col. 1: 13), 
and given to all by birth, who are born into that kingdom by 
water and by the Spirit (John 3: 5). But how do I get into 
that kingdom where the salvation from my past sins is offered 
me? Calling attention to Matthew 7: 13, 14, you will find 
that Jesus recognized two ways. Referring to the diagram, 
you will see them marked as broad and narrow ways . When 
man reaches the years of accountability, he certainly is travel-
ing one of these roads. One he walks by faith, the other by 
sight or feelings. If you will notice, there are five steps in 
the narrow way:, leading into the kingdom of God's dear Son. 
( 1) Hearing the sayings of Christ and doing them ( Matt. 
7 : 21). ( 2) Faith in Christ, that we might not perish but have 
everlasting life (John 3: 16). Yet many people become forget-
ful hearers of the word, and not doers, and deceive themselves. 
Oth ers stop at the second step, claiming justification by faith 
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only. But if you notice you will find on the sam e way ( 3) 
repent ance unto life is requir ed of those who would walk in 
the narrow way (A ct s 11 : 18 ) . No one can exp ec t to enter 
into th e hol y pla ce, or chur ch of God , who has not rep ented 
of his sin s . ( 4) Th e n ext st ep is to conf es s with the mouth 
that J es us is th e Chri st, th e Son of God ; for Chri st tau ght 
that we mu st conf ess Him befor e m en , that H e may conf es s 
us befor e th e Father and th e an ge ls ( Matt. 10: 3 2 ) . ( 5) Born 
of water a nd th e Spiri t (John 3 : 5 ) . Thu s we ar e deliv ered 
from Sat an's kin g dom into th e kin gdom of God' s dear Son . 
In thi s kin gdom we a r e childr en of God, call ed unto the lib er ty 
of th e sons of God; se rv a nt s of right eou sn ess ; fr eed from sin; 
born aga in ; n ot of corruptibl e lu st but of in corruptibl e seed 
by th e word of God, whi ch liv eth and abid eth for ever. Th en 
we obtain th e sec ond sa lvation, th e special salv a tion , given 
only to the beli ever ( 1 Tim . 4 : 1 O). 
3. But a bov e thi s spec ia l salv a tion th ere is an eternal 
salvation wh ich Chri st promi se d to a ll who ob ey Him (H eb. 
5: 9). Thi s is ca ll ed t h e salvation of our soul s , r each ed at 
the end of our faith ( 1 Pet er 1 : 9) . It is that ev er la stin g life 
which God h as promi se d to giv e to His sh ee p , Hi s children, 
wher e th ey shall n ever peri sh (John 1O:28). It is that life 
etern al unto whi ch th e ri ght eou s go at jud gment (Matt. 2 5 : 
4 6). It is th a t lif e everla sting that Chri st tau ght Pet er he 
would r ece ive in th e world to com e ( Luke 18: 3 0). Certainly 
th e lan guage of Chri s t is tru e in John 10: 29, th at His childr en 
should n ever p eri sh wh en th ey ge t that et ernal life, for we 
learn th at in the par a di se of God-in that et ernal glorified 
kingdom-th er e is th e riv er of lif e, a nd th e tre e of life where 
thos e who go into thi s life et ernal can drink and eat and 
live for ever. 
Bu t how do I ge t into thi s lif e e t ernal? Th ere is only 
one road leadin g th er e I sa iah 3 5: 8 call s it a way of holine ss-
says no uncl ea n thin g shalX pa ss over it, nor be found there-
upon . This road passe s through the spiri t u a l kingdom-
throu gh th e kin gdom of God's dear Son. It is the road along 
Which J esus h as promi se d to lead us , but along no other way 
do we find th e hand of· God dir ec tin g. Ar e we walking in that 
Way, or trying to climb up some other way? 
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In this way of holin es s you will ob se rve se ven steps th 
child of God mu st take, whi ch ar e well des crib ed by Pete 
( 2 Pet er 1 : 5-9) . If w e add th ese gr aces , P et er says w e shal 
n ever fall . I mu st add t o my fai t h virtu e , knowl edge, t emper 
anc e , pa ti ence, godlin ess , broth erl y kindn ess, a nd ch arity. Bu 
suppo se I fail to do th ese thin gs , wh er e will I fall? I hav 
been born into th e kin gdom, a nd ca nnot b e unborn , n or ge 
out. Thi s is tru e. Wh en you once ge t into th e kingdom, yo 
can only di e out, for th ere is only on e way of ge ttin g in an 
one way of gettin g out . You ar e born into th e kingdom (Joh 
3 : 5). But suppo se I be come wi ck ed in th e kin gdom. ari.d !iv 
and di e th a t way. What will be com e of me ? Christ said th 
Fath er would se nd a nd ga th er out of Hi s kin gdom all wh 
offend and do iniquity, and would ca st th em into a furnac 
of fir e (Matt. 13: 41 , 42) . P et er tau ght that if th e ri ghteo 
scar ce ly be sav ed, wh er e shall th e sinn er (out sid er) and un 
godly (wi ck ed chur ch -m emb er s ) app ear? (1 Pe te r 4 : 18). 
But if at eith er s t ep h e fa ll s off th e w ay of holin ess , ho 
can h e ge t b ac k ? ( 1 ) By r epent a nce, ( 2) co nf ess ion, and ( 3 
pray er . Followin g th e wa y of holin ess we ent er th e etern 
sa lva tion . P a ul t a u ght th a t m a n is a compo _und bein g, of sou 
body , a nd spirit ( 1 Th ess. 5 : 23 ) . H e a lso t a u ght t h a t we wa 
for th e r edemp t ion of our bodi es (Rom. 8: 23 ). Thi s is to 
a triumph from th e grav e, wh en gr ea t and sm a ll sh all he 
the trump of God, and shall com e to jud gm ent; wh en all t 
s lee pin g n a tion s of ea rth sh a ll h ear a nd ob ey; wh en the s 
shall g iv e up h er dea d; wh en two con gr ega tion s sh a ll come 
jud g ment , wh er e you a nd I sh all b e. 
I a sk you d ear r ea der on whi ch sid e will y ou stand? On 
two road s . On e lea ds to lif e, th e oth er to deat h . Mak e yo 
choic e betw ee n th e two. B ut will you not a ccept a home 
the paradi se of God ? Th er e you ca n h ave access to the tr 
of lif e ; th er e you can m ee t with lov ed on es of ea rth after t 
battle is fought , a ft er th e work is don e, a ft er th e victory 
won. Will you not be th er e to obtain th e crown, and forev 
rest in th e city of God? 
SERMON 17 
REA VEN AND HOW TO MISS IT 
(Hebrew 4 : 1-11.) 
We should desire h eav en because: 
Here we hav e : 
Pain 
Sorrow 
Disunion 
Tea r s 
Disa ppointm ent 
Sickn ess 
Dea th 
Th ere we have 
No pain 
No sorrow 
Reunion 
No tears 
No di sa ppointment 
No sickne ss 
No deat h 
Th e above statement of th e diff erences between this life 
and h eave n should appeal to th e earnest thought of .every man 
and wom an. 
In th e co lumn of words on the left side at the top of· this 
page we hav e enumerated seven troubl es that come to all man-
kind, soo n er or lat er , in thi s lif e . In heaven not one of these 
troubl es com e. If I could select "one" of th e blessings of 
heaven from the column on the right and go to any country 
and convince th e peopl e that I had found a plac e on some far 
away island , wh ere this bl ess in g is enjoyed I could almost de-
Populat e that co untry. Men and wom en would want to go 
ther e. But I t ell th em of h eav en with all its blessings; they 
believe all I tell th em, yet th e d ev il has such control o'f the 
human rac e that few beco m e int erested enough to want to 
lllake th eir arrangem ,ents to go. The strange part of th e affair 
is, th at to m a k e our arr a n ge ments for heav en will not lessen 
one Pleas ur e or bl ess ing of this life whi ch God ha s ordained 
for us to enjoy. 
Many people .h ere suff er untold agonies with pain because 
some Part of th eir phy sical system is out of order; but in 
heaven no pa in is found. 
t The voice of mourning, and the day of sorrow come to 
he happie st of hom es here, but we have the promise of no 
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sorrow th ere . The fond mother and the 
must say far ewe ll to th e child th ey. love dea re r than life; b 
in h ea ven th er e is no disunion, no sa d far ewells. 
Tod ay we h ea r th e voice of jo y and laught er, but befo 
th e s un goes down sa d an d bitter tears are sh ed; but Jo 
tells us th at God will wip e away a ll t ea r s . Thi s life is fill 
with di sappoi ntm ent s, but in h ea ven we shall be lik e H 
a nd di sa ppointm en t s will be unknown. 
hav e sic kn ess from th e crad le to th e grav e; but no one is s 
in our Fath er' s hom e. Finally, d eat h will com e to claim 
all; but we a r e t a u gh t that no death will enter th e city of 
God; for it will be lif e ete rn a l , a nd we sha ll serve Him fore 
and forever. All th ese blessings held out to int elligent 
and women should cr eate within them, it seems, a desire t 
thi s should be th eir hom e. If this is the hom e that God 
promi sed to thos e who love him how is it po ss ible for 
mi ss it? 
We can miss it: 
1. By indolence. Many tim es in th e Bible do we 
the warnin g to t ake h ee d how we hear. Ma ny hear wl 
lin ge ring thought th a t so m e day. th ey will accept the Lord, 
all will b e well. Th ey put off th e matter from time to 
until death ma y com e and find th em unpr epare d . 
2. By ne glec t . God calls; but they ne glect until 
too late . 
3. By m ora lity. Perhaps this is the great es t draw 
to Christianity now ex isting in th e r eligious world. The 
p eopl e are deceived. Th ey h ea r it from eve ry pulpit: ' 
as goo d p eop le in one chur ch as in another," "Good an 
in a ll chur ch es. " "Many goo d p eopl e outside of all 
churches." Th en th ey draw th e conc lusion that as m 
good th ey will be save d but t h ey for ge t that God never 
is ed salvation to a m an on account of hi s goodness. 
J es us says, "Except a man be born again he can 11 
the kin gdom of God " (John 3: 3). Yet th e new birth 
considered by many in our time. People only look at a 
goodness. Th er e ar e ju st as goo d people in heathen 
as are found in Christian nations. Among infidels • 
not beli eve the Bibl e you oft en meet good, honest and 
u 
I 
d 
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ful men. If God saves a man because he is good, why not 
save infidels? 
There are just as .good men outside the Masonic lodge 
as belong to it, but do Masons bury a man with Masonic 
honors because he is good, or because he is a Mason? It 
matters not how good a man is, the law does not force him 
to support a woman to whom he is not married. 
There is a spiritual law which makes men and women 
Christians. It is called the law of the Spirit. In obedience to 
this law we become children of God. Nothing short of obedi-
ence will make us free, regardless of the idea of goodness 
(Rom. 6:17). 
4. We can miss heaven by fear of persecution. We learn 
that while Jesus was here in person that many believed on 
him, but for fear of persecution they would not confess him 
because they loved the praise of men more than the praise 
of God (John 12:42, 43). 
5. We can miss heaven by procrastination. Many of 
Us are like Felix. We say, "Go thy way for this time; when 
1 have a convenient season, I will call for thee" (Acts 24:25). 
Yet the convenient season never came. 
6. By vain religion. There are many religious people 
Who Will never reach heaven. They are worshiping all the 
time; but Jesus taught that it is a vain worship; because they 
teach for doctrines the commandments of men (Matt. 15: 9). 
d 7· By deliberate sin. Jesus taught that certain people 
ealre darkness instead of light because their deeds arc~ dark. 
lak After finding seven things that can cause me to miss, I 
' how can I gain heaven?: 
to 1· By diligence. We are commanded to give all diligence 111
:ke our calling and election sure. 
had k · By remembering God in the time of youth. Timothy 
hilll 'W~own the scriptures from youth, which were able to make 
Creators~ unto salvation. Solomon says, "Remember now thy 
llor th 11 th e days of thy youth, while the evil days come not, 
llt9-a11r
8 
~ears draw nigh; when thou shalt say I have no 
a, 
8
: 
th e~- (Eccle. 12:1, 2). 
'l'Q be a : 5P1r1tuality. Religion is not always Christianity. 
c lid of God we are to be led by the Spirit of God. 
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Men and women should not be l ed by th eir feelings, or by 
the doctrin es of men in stea d of by th e Spirit of · Christ. 
4. By living the lif e of a child of God. Do not grow 
weary in well doin g , and in r ece ivin g persecutions. We are 
taught that no man lives god ly in Christ J es us without suf. 
fering per sec utions. 
5. We should acce pt hi s offer now. "Today is thc.i day of, 
sa lvation," is the warning coming to u s from God, all the time. 
6. We can gain heaven by following th e Christi 
religion only. 
7. We ca n ga in heaven by (a) h ear in g Christ in 
things (Acts 3:19-21); (b) believing with all our h ea rts th 
Jesus Christ is th e Son of God as tau ght in John 20: 30; (a 
repenting of our sins as comman ded by Christ (Luke 24:47) 
(d) confessing the Son of God (Matt. 10:32); (e) be 
baptiz ed for the remission of sins as found in Acts 2: 38, a 
enduring to the end as tau ght by J es us in Matthew 10:! 
If these plain simpl e rul es will give us a home in heav 
where sickness, sorrow, nor death will 
we not all strive to enter there? 
SERMON 13 
TROUBLE IN ISRAEL 
(Genesis 12) 
Law add ed 430 years after God' s promise to Abraham . 
Ex. 20: No other God . 
1 Kin gs 17 : No dew nor rain. Elijah hides. 
1 Kin gs 1 7: Show thyself t o Obediah. 
1 Kin gs 17: 17, 18: Whom to b lame . 
MAN'.S ALTAR 
UNIVERSALISM 
FAITH ONLY 
NON-ESSENTIAL 
tt~MAN SOCIETIES 
I 11-\NY CHURCHES 
SALVATION I N 
ALL CHURCHES 
l'IAJORITY MAT. 15: 9 
GOD'.s ALTAR 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
GOSPEL PLAN 
OF SALVATION 
ONE.CHURCH 
PECULIAR PEOPLE 
'WORK IN THE 
VINEYARD 
MINORITY MAT. 7: 14 
In our 
traJed Present less on we see human nature fully por-
-.Orld · God's childr en ha ve a lways been hated by the religious 
11,..11~ ;hose Who have claim ed to be the most religious have 
to the P een the gr eat est enemi es to tru e righteousness , and 
lot Jeho:~le of God. Wh en Ahab got into mu ch trouble, a nd 
apbat to h elp him fight the Syrians his 450 prophets 
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lied to him. Micaiah, a proph et of God , 
(1 Klings 22), but this m a n wa s cond emned and put in 
prison for so doin g. All th e prophets of God a nd all t 
apostles h a ve been con demn ed fo r t ellin g religious p eople t 
truth. 
God t a u ght the peop le to hav e only one God, yet A 
an d hi s people had turn ed from God. 
gr ea t sin Elijah declared unto him that th er e sho uld be 
.dew nor ra in only acco rding to hi s word. Th e ear th bee 
dry , all th e wat er was go ne an d Ahab star t ed out ove r 
land to find wat er. During th ese yea r s of dr outh there 
no la ck of r eli gion or r eli giou s pr eachers; fo r Aha b's 
was .supporting from h er own tab le 850 preachers. At 
end of three an d on e-h aH yea r s' dro u th brought on by 
wick edn ess of Aha b an d th ese preac h ers, Ah ab ca me fac 
face with Elij a h , and in stea d of confessing hi s s in s and 
ing to God h e sai d to Elijah, "Art thou h e th a t troub 
I sra el? " (1 Kings 18:17.) 
This accusation is genera ll y rep ea t ed by all religious 
pie a ga in st th e children of God. Th e sa m e ch ar ge was 
against Paul and Silas when th e reli gious people said, " 
that have turned the world up sid e dow n a r e come ,1ither 
(Act s 17: 6) . Elijah, knowing that no man who stan 
th e Lord 's side is afra id of di scus sion put th e matter 
th em: L et a ll the proph et s of Baa l build an altar, and 
on it a sacrifice, an d I will r epa ir the a lt a r of· the Lor 
also off er up a sacrifice . If Baal comes down and a 
your sacrifice h e sh all be our god. If th e God of Israel 
my sac rifi ce l et him be ,sour God. The offe r was so f 
peopl e would not r ej ec t it. The debate was held wi 
pr eac h ers on one side and one pr eac her an d God on the 
side. 'I'h e people saw that God accepte d Elijah's offeri 
that all the false proph et s were put to dea th; yet such 
ous demonstrat ion s did not cause th em to turn from th 
Elij a h 's lif e was threat ene d by Ahab's wife, and he had 
and hide to prot ec t hims elf. 
We notic e in all ages there ha ve bee n two altars 
ship-one erec t ed by m an, the othe r by God . Man: 
privile ge of choosing betw ee n the two. 
l\"Q 
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In my trav els I find man's altar on the side of Universal-
ism and many religious an d non-r eli giou s p eople argu e more 
on th e goodness of God th a n on doin g His will . God says 
on His altar that th e wicked sha ll go away into everlasting 
punishment. The univ ersali st says, But God is so good that 
eternal puni shm en t will com e to an end. Wn en the gospel 
preacher pro cla im s that God will ta k e vengeance on those who 
know not God , and who ob ey not th e gos p el of· Christ, and 
that such will be puni sh ed wit h everlasting d es tru ction from 
the pr esence of th e Lord, a nd giv e ch a pter and verse ( 2 Thess. 
1: 7-9) . Universa li st s hollow , "Not so, you are troubling 
Israel." 
Th e prote stant chur ch es who h ave d epart ed from God's 
altar where he tau ght, "he th a t beli eveth and is baptized shall 
be saved" (Mark 1 6: 16), hav e er ec t ed a h uman altar and 
claim that we a r e save d by fa ith only (M . E. Dis. Art. 9). 
Jam es says , "You see th en how a man is justified by 
works and not by fait h only" (Jame s 2: 24) . Sectarians tell 
You th ey: do not b eli eve that for su ch t eac hin g will cause 
trouble in Isra el. 
When you ar e at God' s a ltar with Bibl e in hand and read 
th
at bapti sm saves u s ( 1 P et er 3: 19- 2 1) , th ey will tell you 
th
at bapti sm is a n on -esse ntial. Th ey will work all they can 
~galnst You1· meetin g, and tell you that you will cau se trouble 
n Isra el. Wh en yo u t ell th em plainly th ere i s one church 
and read M Ii atthew 16:18 and Colossians 1:1 8-24 , th ey will 
,. e on You and declare yo u sa id all will go to hell outside 
S~o~r ;ittle ch urc h ." Th ey dec lar e th ere ar e many churches. 
troubJ ou teac h th e Bibl e about th e chur ch you will cause 
6 In Isra el. 
In ll~e can Prov e by th e Bibl e that a ll promise s are in Christ, 
brtde 
8 (~ngdom, or in His chur ch; that Christ has only one 
(a0111 8 .om. 7: 1-4) ; th at we are n ot conden~n ed in Christ Into Hi · 12 ); th at a ll who ge t into Chri st mu st be baptized 
lfiie 'I'mh, auct r ea d Ga la tian s 3: 27 to sh ow our contention is 
· en 
out of tb th ey w ill b eg in to ar gue th at you can be saved 
lbelr doc: _church as well as in it , a nd if you do not accept 
rin e You In our . a r e ca u sin g troubl e in Israel. 
diag ram You will notice th a t -on th e side of man's 
1 
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altar not on ly the majority of' the out side world, but the 
!igious world a lso stand th er e a nd cla im that all who op 
th eir unscriptural teaching are troubling I sr ae l. But I h 
you will r e memb er Elijah, Mica iah, Sam u el , J erem iah, Eze 
Pau l , Peter, and a ll of God's teachers who con demned 
tariani sm were accused of troublin g I sra el. That man 
woman who is tr yin g to pl ease th e r eli gious world Is 
pleasing God. It is safer to stand a lon e as Elijah did at 
Carme l with the Lord on your side than the 8 5 0 prop 
of Baal and th e grave on the other side . ,Which side 
you be found with at the las t day? 
c/> Christian Soldier~ 
ENLISTMENT . 
FOOD 
ARMOUR 
DRILL 
WA~ 
PAY 
REUNION 
SERMON 19 
W~OFG~ 
--~-ENEMIES 
DESERTERS 
TRAITORS 
SLACKERS 
Lookin g at th e subje ct of Christianity from the stand-
point of war, we r ea dily see that so ldi er s must be engaged, 
and that th ey are expected to fight. 
P aul , a t the close of lif e, sai d, "I have fought a goo d 
fight.:· He also arg u ed that if h e pleased the world he would 
not be a servan t of Christ. H e arg u es t hat in this confliclt 
we fight agai nst principalities, against t he pow ers of dark-
ness, again st spiritual wi ck edn ess in hi gh pla ces. 
At one time in my m emor y th e ch ur ch of Chri st s tood 
not only as a peculiar peop le, but as a dea dly enemy to a ll 
religiou s sects . Th e chur ch of Christ fou gh t sectarian doctrine 
With th e sa m e zea l as the J ews fought whe n God said for th e 
Jews to fight the nations around th em, to make no argum ents 
With th em, but to break down th eir alt ars , and exterminate 
them from th e face of the eart h (De nt . 7: 14). 
But the time came when we wanted t o be a great people. 
:any of· our pr eac h er s want ed it publi sh ed about them that 
th 8 sects lov ed to h ea r him. Th en we b e;a n to compromi se 
/ truth; we quit fightin g the sec t s; w e sou gh t the praise :r :en rather than t he prai se of God. Our strength, like that 
111 amson, wa s gone, and many of us w ere only known by Ille, and not by what we t au ght . 
that 1 now call atte ntion to th e diagram . It is understood 
in au well regulated governments a sta nding army is 
l 
i 
1 
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kept to fight their battles. This army is composed only of 
enlisted soldiers. A man may be brave, and able to fight, yet 
if he is unknown as an enlisted soldier he cannot draw a 
soldier's reward from the government. 
Each government has its own standard of measurement 
by which all soldiers are measured before they can enlist un-
der said government. While different governments may have 
th e same measurements in some particulars; and you have 
been measured and fulfill the requirement in one gover nment, 
yet the fulfillment of those requirements under one govern-
ment does not give you credit in _ another gove rnment. · If you 
are measured by the American standard and become an Ameri-
can soldier, and in coming years you go to Spain or Mexico 
and want I.to be a soldi er in their government, it is just as 
essential for you to be measured by their standard to become 
an enlisted soldier under their government, as it was to be 
measured by the American standard to become an American 
soldier. 
This is true with civil government; it is also true in 
religious government. The Baptist church has a Baptist stan d-
ard by which men and women are measured to become Baptist 
solaiers. The Methodist ch ur ch has a religious standard to 
measure its converts by and the church of· Christ has a dis-
tinguishing standard. 
Sometimes I meet men who were measured by the Baptist 
or Methodist standard of religion. T·hey tell me they were 
baptized to get into these churches, and are satisfied with their 
baptism. They ask me will I "take them in" on their baptism? 
Most assuredly I would do this if it were optional with me; but 
as God is the author of the religious standard of measurement, 
and He tells all to be baptized for remission of sins (Acts 
2: 3 8), and as these churches do not baptize for the remission 
of sins, I tell them plainly that Paul, guided by the Holy 
Spirit, baptized the entire Baptist church at Ephesus (Acts 
19), who had John's baptism. I advise them that it is best 
to obey tl:i.e Lord. 
Just as reasonably could a woman argue, I married man 
number one, he died. I have my marriage certificate and I am 
satisfied to take it and live with man number two. While she 
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may be sati sfied , yet she is to sati sfy h er gov ernm ent instead 
of herflelf . So it is saf e to ob ey th e law . ~ 
To enlist as a soldi er of th e cro ss in apo stolic tim es , men 
had to hear the go spel (Rom . 10 : 7). Th ey mu st h ave fa ith 
in Chri st (John 20:30 , 31) . Th ey mu st r epent of· their sins 
(Act s 3: 19). Th ey mu st con fess Chri st (Act s 8:3 6- 3 8). Th ey 
must be baptiz ed for th e r emi ss ion of s ins ( Act s 2 : 3 8) . Th es e 
measur em ent s a r e r eq uir ed by the God of h eav en to entitl e 
men to enli st by th e div in e s ta ndard . But as soon a s a m a n 
enlist s in the army h e is fed th e food pr esc rib ed for soldi ers . 
In th e spiritu a l warfar e Paul ca ll ed th e elders of the 
chur ch of Christ at Eph es u s who had char ge of the divin e 
commi ss ar y, and told th em to fee d th e chur ch of God (A cts 
20: 28 ). J es us says that if you don't eat a n d drink you have 
no lif e in you (John 6 : 5 3) . In eating th ey came together 
upon th e first day of the w eek to br eak br ead and contribute 
as God had pro sper ed th em (A cts 20 : 7 ; 1 Cor. 16 : 1, 2) . Aft er 
eating enough spiritual food to b ecom e spiritu a lly ;:;tron g all 1 
soldi er s ar e expected to put on th e whole armour of God, 
which is so accurat ely described in th e sixth chapt er of 
Eph es ia ns . Aft er putting on th e armour they should be 
drill ed for battle. H ere is wh ere the church of Christ fall s. 
I go to many pl a ces to hold m ee ting s, and very seldom do I 
find a chur ch who is drillin g its youn g conv erts for the com- ) 
ing mee tin g, or for general Bibl e work. I find young men 
of int elli ge.n ce who put on th e armour five or ten year s a go, 
and und er th eir so-call ed eld er s th ey have never be en asked 
even to r ead a chapt er, nor to lead in prayer, nor to do any 
drillin g th a t would m a k e them br ave soldi er s in the battle. 
Aft er drilling com es th e battle. Just here many congre- 1 
gation s r etir e from the field , and cry as did the J ews of- old, 
"We ar e tir ed of war and want a king (a pastor) to lead us 
out lik e th e sec ts. W e want a pa stor, or locat ed mini st er , 
Who will not fight , but one who will please all the sects." ' 
Frequ en tl y I ge t lett er s from m emb ers belonging to congre-
·gation s I st a rt ed tw enty-fiv e or thirty years ago saying, 
"Broth er T ant, som e of us want ed you for a m ee ting but our 
elders fea r ed you would fight the sects as you are a debater, 
and we don't want any fighting here." 
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Wh en we look a t our dia gram w e notice that we have 
en emi es that mu st be fou ght ; ye t many say, "Let th em alone 
else th ey will not com e to h ear. W e hav e des ert ers, who long 
a go quit. Yet th e chur ch for got th e Bible teaching which says, 
"Withdraw yours elv es from every broth er that wa lk eth dis• 
ord erly" ( 2 Th ess . 3 : 6) . Also we have traitor s-m en who 
wer e on ce loyal to th e ca ll of Zion , but hav e dec id ed as did 
th e J ews und er Neh emiah (N eh. 4 ), that th e work is too 
gr ea t, so we will j oin th e sec t s and build up a s ister church, 
We have sla ck er s in t h e chur ch-tho se who come in and 
sit down, so afraid the y will do som ethin g wrong or be like 
th e sect s th at th ey do nothin g but complain all the time abou 
the work others are tr yin g to do . Knowin g that all these fou 
cl a sses ar e workin g to ge th er to overthrow the church o 
Chri st, no one ca n be tru e to God nor true to himself who 
not willing to fight with the wh ole armour of God on. 
But the qu es tion com es up: is th e pay worth the fighting 
I find I have th e for giv en ess of s in s, the comforting influen 
of th e Holy Spirit , a nd th e a ss ocia tion of the pure st men a 
wom en on ea rth, a nd pr om ise of h om e in h ea ven a fter dea 
But th e final thou ght com es of a grand r eunion with 
th e childr en of God on th e oth er s id e. H er e we t alk and sin 
and pra y and think of Abr a h a m , of Moses , of Ma ry , and 
Paul a nd of P et er . W e a dor e th e bl esse d Chri st who died f 
all. But to think wh a t it will b e to m ee t th em th ere! 
In thi s life we att end r euni ons of old soldi ers, and w 
we shar e th eir jo ys, y et we fee l th eir sorrows when they t 
of an only broth er or of a comr a de who fell on the battle 118 
and is not with th em. But h ow gr a nd to think that all VI 
fall on th e divin e battl efield as soldi er s of th e Lord will 
fn th e gr eat r euni on at th e la st da y. On our reunions in 
lif e the sun se t s , t l: e ni ght co mes, a nd th e day dawns in w 
all who m ee t mu st sa y , fa r ewell. But over there the sun 
nev er set, n either will the ni ght com e; fo·r it is one ete 
da y. Th ere r emai !rn th th erefor e a r es t to the people of 
Great and gra nd will it be for us t o be found in this reunl 
Will you com e at on ce and enli st and help to fight the 
ti e of lif e th a t you ma y b e in th e gr ea t r eunion of all of G 
people in the last day! 
SERMON 20 
WATCH 
(Acts 20:31.) 
w A T C H 
Worship Aim Tim e Company Heart 
Walk Action Talent Character Hand 
Work Army Ton gue Church Home 
The Apostle Paul, calling for the elders of the church, 
exhorted them to "watch." If' it was ne cessa ry for the church 
members to watch in the ea rly age of th e church, it is equally 
as essential that all church m embers should wat ch today. 
The leading qu es tion shou ld be, who or what must I 
watch? I suggest fir st, we are to wat ch our worship. To 
worship God acceptably we must worship Him in spirit and 
In truth (John 4:23). No man can worship ·God in spirit 
and in truth unl ess he worship s God as His word directs. No 
one can wor ship God in sp irit unless he r enders sp iritual wor-
ship, As no inanimate object ha s a spirit with which to 
worship God, no one ca n worship God by playing an or gan. 
I mu st watch my worship in partaking of the Lord's 
Supper; for if I eat and drink not of the fl esh and blood of 
the Son of God I h ave no life in me (John 6: 53). I am to 
continue in thi s worship (Acts 2: 42). Continuing in it I 
llleet upon the first day of the week to break bread and to 
cont 'b 
1 ri ute as I h a ve been pro spered (Acts 20: 7; 1 Cor. 16: ab/). I grow stron g from eating this spiritual food in wor-
111 P to God, and I mu st be gin to walk. As I walk I must watch 
CY Walk. Paul says we walk by faith and not by sight ( a 
or. 6·7) T (Ro · . · o walk by faith I must walk aft er the spir!t 
the Ill. 8 · 2 l · To walk after the spirit I must walk worthy of 
vocation h . I 'll'alk w erem I am called (Eph. 4:1). Not only shou ld 
~ but I should also run (Heb. 12:1, 2). 
r, 111,lllb~oon as I beg in to run I must watch my work. I ;:::,tist 
er that God has created good works for me to walk 
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in (Eph. 2: 10) , a nd I must work out my salvation if heaven is 
to be my hom e (Phil. 2:12). 
Taking up the second letter in our word "watch" I find 
that it is A. We u se this initial for the word "aim." I should 
not only aim to be good, but I sho uld aim to do good. I 
should erec t a hi gh moral stan dard, ·have some object in view, 
and strive to atta in to that end. As soon as my aim is set 
high, and I am detern1ined to be a usef ul member in the church 
of Christ, I must watch my actions. I must see that every 
move a lon g th e line of lif e is l ea din g me to do the Master's 
will. Und er the letter A, I mu st r emember that the church of 
Chri st is an army and every member is a soldier. Besides 
watching their deportment soldiers are expec t ed to fight. No 
soldier can conq u er his enemy and tell him all the time tha 
he is figh tin g him but does not want to hit him nor do hi 
ha;rm. 
Th e time ha s come in the 
churches do not want a fightin g so ldi er, or preacher, but th 
pr efe r to hav e some one who will pl ease the sects. Neith 
Christ, Paul nor Peter pl eased the sects, while here and 
man in this lif e can pl ease the sects by preaching what tho 
men preached. In order to pl ease the sects a man must prea 
another gospel, a nd Paul sai d if an ange l should do such I 
him be accursed ( Gal. 1: 8). 
Our third letter is T . We will let thi s stand for ti 
L et us watch our tim e. We are commanded to redeem 
time, knowing the days are evi l (Eph. 5:16). 
manded not to be slothful in bu sin ess . 
give as we hav e been prospered. All our time is at our 
posal, so we should watch, to spend it in Go d's service. 
I should watch my "talent." It was not the man 
two, nor five, nor ten t a len t s that was lo st . 
only one, who r ef used to improv e that one, was Jost. 
hav e five tal en ts and improve only two of th em God will h 
us responsibl e for the ones we do not improve. 'I' also st 
for tongue . Of all beasts, a nd bird s, and serpents, and 
animals, Jam es, in the third chapter of his letter says, 
tongue is hard er than any of them to control. With a 
stant guard over the tongu e all the time it frequentlY br 
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out and ge ts away a nd put s to work t a les that do harm. How 
careful should we th en be to wat ch the tongue! 
W e will let C sta nd for company. Should we watch our 
company? Yes. Th ere are many goo d peopl e led from the 
church by th ei r company. We are expec t ed to b e an example 
to our company; yet when we associate with com pa ny who has 
a t end ency to l ead u s from God a nd from His worship on the 
Lord's day we sho uld watch them. Many pure girls have been 
lost by lett in g young men influ en c~ them to l ea ve th e worship 
on Lord 's day and go to so m e pl ace of worldly amusements 
inst ea d. 
Th en we must watch our ch ar ac t er. Our r eputation is 
what th e world think s we a,re; our ch ar acte r is what God 
thinks we ar e. Th en we should watch our character, and 
ever strive to h a ve it approved of Go d. Some p eop le will 
sacrifice th eir characte r, an d openly n eg lec t to do th eir duty 
in tea chin g th e gospe l for fear of ruinin g th ei r r eputation, or 
losin g favor with the sects. Th ey compromi se th e truth to 
have a goo d r eputation with th e sec t s . 
C also r em ind s me of chur ch-I mu st wat ch th e church . 
I rememb er the chur ch is the hom e of the family of God on 
earth , and that I am a member of th a t family. I rem ember 
that Jesus di ed fo r me and that I ca n n ot bring r eproa ch upon 
His nam e, or fam il y; that wh en I di so bey Hi s law not only 
1 suffer, but th e family suff er s a lso. Th e family prid e of this 
great family should be co ns tant ly before m e to cause me to 
watch my condu ct in the family of God. 
Th e last letter in the word, "watch," is H. Bearing upon 
this subj ect we will us e th e word h ear t. I mu st watch my 
heart "with all dili ,gence; for out of i t are th e issu es of life" 
::rov. 4 : 23). Our Savior teac h es that from the abundance of 
e heart th e mouth speake th. We should wa t ch to control 
our h · 
earts th at we may a lwa ys speak in such a m a nner that 
People Will think of u s as they did of th e apostl es . "They: 
took k . 
th I now ledge of them" ( from their ta lk whi ch ca me from , 
er hearts "that th ey had bee n with J es us" (Ac ts 4: 13). 
lflth '\Ve mu st watch our hands. Paul co mmands us to work 
,-11111:ur hand s that we may b e able to h elp those in ne€d. 
Y, as a reward for all our watchfulne ss the last letter 
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r emind s u s of home. Our pa r ental home in which we were 
born and ass ociated with fath er, moth er, s ist ers, and brothers, 
wa s ordain ed of God . Our spiritu al hom e, th e church o 
Chri st , wa s pur ch ase d with th e blood of th e Son of God . Thia 
hom e only giv es us a for eta st e of th at hom e on the other 
sid e of dea th' s riv er- a hom e who se build er and m a ker 
God; wh er e sickn ess a nd death do not com e; wh ere tea 
shall cea se to fl ow, a nd pa rtin gs a r e unknown . It is calle 
a r es t . P aul say s it re m ain s for th e childr en of God. 
Th en how earn es tl y should w e watch our se lv es in all th 
depa rtm ent s of thi s lif e th a t h eav en may be our eternal home 
SERMON 21 
A WORKING CHURCH 
Rev. 22: 14. 
From th e creation of man till the end of time, in all the 
vocation s of· life, God has leg is lated that man must work in 
order to do God's will. 
In th e ga rd en of Eden Adam had to work to keep the 
garden. Wh en man wa s driv en out of the garden, he had 
to work to till th e so il , to m ake hi s livin g. 
God le gislate d that Noah and fam ily should escape the 
flood, yet Noah h ad to work to build th e ark. 
God promi se d the land of Canaan to the children of 
Israel, yet th ey had to work to r each it. 
Ev ery call to go into th e vineyard was to go there to 
work. 
Such bein g tru e we are not surprised to hear Paul tell-
ing chur ch members at Philippi to work out th eir salvation 
With fear an d tr emblin g (Phil. 2: 12). 
Referrin g, then, to th e dia gra m you will ob se rv e that the 
church of Christ is built on th e foundation of Christ and 
t~e apo stl es. Underlying this prin cipl e, Paul says in Eph e-
sians 4th ch apt er, th ere is one bod y. It is u se less to argue 
;hat thi s one body is as we ar e plainly ta u ght in Col. 1: 18-
4 th at it is the chur ch of Chri st. 
We ar e a lso taught that th er e is one Spirit , a nd we all 
agree th t th . . b d a is 1s the Holy Spirit. Jam es teaches that the 0 
Y Without th e Spirit is dead. Then we must conclude that th . 
the S . e_ fiv e or six hundr ed hum a n chur ch es do not contain 
th Pint unl ess we ca n hav e five or s ix hundred Spirits . But 
e Bible says th · d l · S · ·t · t ·t Uze ere 1s one, a n as t n s one pin 1s o v1 a-
and give · ·t no O SPin ua l lif e to th e on e body, we conclude that 
llllrl:e has spiritual lif e outside of or di sco nn ec t ed with this 
ua1 bod y. 
Pau1 t u.111 eac h es , one Lord , one hop e, one fait h, on e bap-
' au
d 
one Fath er. Th en it is just as sensible to ask a 
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man which God he believes in as to ask him of which church 
he is a m ember. 
If there is one church, and the Bible says there is one; 
if th ere is one God, and the Bible says there is oue; if Christ 
is th e Saviour of this body-the church, (F,ph . 5: 23), and 
the Bible says that he is; and if a man can be saved outside 
of this church, or outside of all churches, a nd th e human 
chur ches say that he can, then why cannot a man be saved 
in beli ev ing in the God of hi s choic:e, or without believing in 
any God, if sec tariani sm be true? 
In our diagram we have tabul a ted the things in a work-
ing church. We see first sh e mu st be a livin g in stitution. 
It is hard for us to think of life without action; it is hard 
to think of an active life uniEJss it i s a -;vorking life . In 
this connection we r em emb er th e m a n w it h one talent. He 
did not get out of the vineyard ; did not have to lie, dr'ink, 
nor steal. He was so afraid he w•)uld do something wrong 
that he did not work ; and on account of his idleness he was 
cast out. 
To be a working church she mu st be awak e. God says 
througii Paul , "Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from 
the dead, and Christ shall give tho li ght" (Eph. :i: i4). 
Not only should we awake out or an idle sleep, but we 
should be of fu ll sta tu e, men and women, and cease to be 
babes. We mu st be progr e~siv e , working a long a ll scriptura l 
lines. The ch ur ch must be 7.<Jalou:-, unspott 9d, holy. 
To be a Bib le workin g church, we mu st he a preaching 
church. Th ere is a command in th e Bil)l<i whi ch savs; "He 
that b 1· · Th e 1eveth and is bapthed sh a ll be sav ed" (Mark 16:lG). 
Y is command stands out p rn .mia en t among all my brethren. /t just befor e this co mmand ther e is another one-just as 
,;~;\just as po sitiv e, and just as binding. It is go. Jesus 
ea ' Go Ye into all the world." But many of my brethren 
,.,1~1 :: 1 
Wi'.I stay, and we will pay $ 5 O for preaching if you 
go Asng it to u s, but we ar e not able to pay 5c for a man to 
Oth. all ca n not go and preach, some must stay to send 
ers. 
i.t In time of war all the men of a nation do not go on the 
tie ground. Yet those who stay at home must support 
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those who go. So it is with the church. 
that all who go and all who stay must give , as they have bee 
prospered (1 Cor. 16 : 1-2). Any members , of the church fall 
ing to do so, are failing to live up to the requirements o 
the law of God. 
To be a scripturally working church, this church mu 
be an assembling church. Th e word of God plainly says 1 
Heb. 1O:25, "Forsake not the assembling of yourselves t 
gether as the manner of some is ." 
This church, to be a sc riptural church must be a pra 
ing church, and must teach and admonish in hymns and sp 
itual songs (Eph. 5:19). 
Tbey must be a unit ed loyal memb ers hip, walking 
the same rule ( Phil. 3: 16). In doing this we will walk 
meekness, gentleness-with lon g suffering, having joy, pea 
and love in our hearts for eac h other. 
This kind of church is exp ec ted to have elders, deaco 
evangelists, and members to make it a working church 
Christ. 
The elders are to feed th e church of God, as taught 
Acts 20: 28. The deacons ·should help th :em in looking 
the financia l work of the church. The evangelist should 
sent out into regions beyond to proclaim the the gospe l, 
to get people to enlist. The enlisted ones shou ld be sent 
to camp or congregational work, that they may there be t 
ed by God's ordained agents to do th eir part. The en 
membership underlying the whole system, shou ld each 
every one do his duty to help this work along. 
A_ll the above it ems of work can be found in every 
tural church today; and that kind of work will be end 
by every religious church on earth. 
But brethren sometimes beco me re stles s like Saul 
he thought Samuel was too slow to do the Lord's work, 
Sam. 15) and he let the peo ple persuade him to violate 
law , and offer a sacrifice. It was scriptural to offer up 
fice , but it was unscriptural for Saul to make the off 
and Saul becam e a violator of God's law when he did so. 
The Bib le says that who soeve r goe th onwar d and 
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eth not in the doctrine hath not known God ( 2 John 9). 
"Whatso ever is not of faith is sin" (Rom. 14 : 23). 
But many good p eople decide we can go onward and 
give oyster suppers, ice cream suppers, tackey parties, old 
maid sales, baby shows, hug-and-kiss parties, and use instru-
mental music in worship, give ca ke walks, and gamble on 
games of chance, and pull the Lord out of a financial tight. 
In doing this we graft the world, and save ourse lv es from 
doing what God h as ordained we must do. We commercialize 
the gospel, and of such J esus said, "It is written, my house 
shall be called a house of prayer, but ye have made it a den 
ot thieves." 
In every example in the Old and New Testaments when 
God desired to r eac h people by His t eac hing He appealed to 
their h ea rts that th ey might underst a nd. 
The dev il appeals to the stomach. He did so with Eve, 
also -with th e young m a n from Judah ( 1 Kings 1 3 ) and even 
tried to rea ch th e Son of God whil e on earth through His 
stomach, wh en h e told Jesus to turn the stones into bread. 
Then let each de cide whether God or the devil must lead 
and if we are satisfied for God to lea d let us come back to 
the old motto : If any man speak let him speak as the oracles 
ot God · ( 1 Pet. 4 : 11) . 
I 
I 
\ 
• 
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SERMON 22. 
THREE KINDS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS 
1 Cor. 10. 
Righteousness of 
man 
Cain Gen. 4: 1-8. 
Saul 1 Sam. 15. 
Korah and Dathan 
Num. 16. 
Mourner's bench 
Infant baptism 
Faith only 
Many churches 
Nothing in a name. 
Salvation out of the 
church 
Human Societies 
Church Suppers 
Righteousn ess of 
Law of Moses 
Sabbath Day 
Sabbath School 
Sprinkling 
Old Covenant 
Infant church mem-
bership 
Instrumental music 
Polygamy 
Burning Incense 
Righteousness of 
Goel 
Abel Heb. 11:4 
He.u Christ 
Faith in Christ 
Repentance 
Confess Christ 
Baptis1'1 
Christians 
Church of God 
Speak as the Ora 
of God 
In the Bible we are taught that all of God's comma 
ments are righteousness (Ps . 119:172). Peter teaches" 
God is no re spector of· persons: but in every nation he 
feareth Him, and worketh righteou sness, is accepted 
Him" (Acts 10 : 34). 
Paul teaches that God saves us "not by works of 
eousness which we have don e " (Tit. 3: 5) . 
We are taught that there is no righteousness of the 
(Phi!. 3 : 9 ) . 
From the above we can plainly see that there are 
kinds of righteousness than one; for we read of God's 
eousness, and the righteou sness of man, and the rlgh 
ness of the law . Then there are at least three kinds of 
eousness taught in the Bibl e, with which our present 
will deal. 
In as much as all of God's commands .are righteo 
how can I know when I do a commaiid whether It Is 
man's or law's righteousness? 
We learn that every command that God gives for 
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obey, comes und er the head of God's ri ghteousness. I must 
fear God and do th em to be accepted with Him. 
Ev ery command in th e law of Moses th at I _ obey I am 
following Moses in st ead of· Christ in doing such. 
Ev ery thin g th a t I do as ser.vice to God because it seems 
right to me com es und er th e h ea d of man's ri ght eo usn ess. 
Paul lam ent ed that the J ews went abo ut to do their own 
righte ousn ess and had not submitt ed themselves unto the 
righteou sness of God (Rom. 10: 1-3). 
By ca lling attention to th e dia gram s we are able to lo-
cate what we do und er th e proper head, and from th e Bible 
we can lear n th e result . 
Under th e first h ea d-the righteousness of man-we re-
fer to Cain who brou ght an offering to God. No doubt it 
was as gr ea t a sacr ifi ce as that ma de by Abel, and mi ght 
have cost him eq ually as mu ch; but it was not commanded 
of God. H is was an act of man's righteousness and Cain was 
rejected. Like many religious people today , wh en condemned 
on account of their un scr iptural t eac hin g, Cain becam e of-
fended and comm itt ed th e first murder. 
We noti ce ano th er act of man' s ri ght eousn ess by Saul. 
God sent Samuel to a noint Saul kin g of Isra el, and told him 
what he mu st do. But Saul did not like th e Lord's way of 
doing thing s, and worked to pl ease hims elf . He made a sac-
rifice to th e Lord-som eth in g that Samuel should hav e done . 
refused to kill the best cattle, and pr eserve d King Agag. This 
sin becam e worse than witch craft, and for such Saul was 
rejected as kin g over Israe l. 
Another case of man's righteousness is that of Korah 
and Dathan (Num. 16) . Korah and Dathan decided that God's 
rule through Moses did not suit them and they went off after 
the i h · r g teou sness of man, and as a result th ey and all who 
Joined ·th w1 them were put to dea th. 
b 1 Coming down to our age God's command is, "He that e leveth d . . 
1777 an . 1s baptized shall be saved (Mark 16:16). In 
... lllen said that thi s did not suit th em, so God's com-
-ands we . Un re set aside and the mourn ers bench sys tem of get-
g religio . l&crttt n Was substituted. If God r efused to accept Saul 's 
ce as a substitute for obedience, by what rule can we 
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reason that He will accept the mourners bench system ot 
salvation as a substitute for obedienc e? 
Under Christ, He commands only believers to be bap-
tized (Acts 8: 3 8). But this did not suit some, so they adde d 
infant baptism to the law of God. As th ere is not a comma nd, 
example, nor infer en ce of infant baptism in the Bibl e , no one 
can baptize a child by God's authority. When a man holds up 
his hand and sprinkl es water on th e h ead of a child and say s, 
"I baptize you in th e nam e of th e Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost," that man forge s the name of God Almi ghty to an un-
scriptural act and becom es a religious forger. 
Oth ers becoming tired of God 's command to baptize be-
li evers, have lon g since se t the law of God a side and substi-
tuted Martin Luther's doctrine of ju stification by faith only. 
Th e 5th article of the Baptist cr ee d says we are justified 
solely through faith . The 9th article of the Methodist creed 
says that we a r e justified by faith on ly. The Bible says, 
"Ye see then how that by works a man is justifi ed, and not 
by faith only" (Jas. 2: 2 4). Just a s lon g as God's law stands 
that we are justified by works and not by faith only, it is 
man 's works of ri ghteousness that we are ju stified by faith 
only, and Paul says God does not save u s by such works (Tit. 
3: 5). 
The Bible says there is one body (Eph. 4 : 4), and it also 
says this one body is the church ( Col. 1: 18-24) . 
there are mal).y churches and yo u can be saved in a ll of them. 
The Bible says it is q1e church of God, or churches of Christ 
(1 Cor. 1: 2); (Rom. 16: 16). Men say there's nothing in a 
nam e. The Bible says He purchas ed the church with Hia 
blood (Acts 20: _28). 
Man says you are saved outside the purchased pos ses sion 
or the church of Christ . The Bible says we should g ive God 
glory in the church throughout all ages ( Eph . 3: 21). M 
say give the praise and glory to our human societies, for we 
are doing mor e good than the church. 
The Bible says giv e as you have been prospered (1 Cor, 
16: 2). Men say ge t up church sup pers and old maid sal 
and give as you collect from others . 
The Bible says the law was giv eµ by Moses, but 
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and truth came by J es us Christ ( Jno. 1: 1 7). Christ said "Ye 
shall know the truth and the truth will mak e you free" (Jno . 
8:32). Paul says we are saved by grac <! (Eph . 2:5). But 
men say we hav e the same plan of salvation in all ages. 
Thu s it is you can see in these twelve cases diff erences 
in the righteousness of God and of man. 
Another cla ss of goo d and r eli giou s peopl e who claim to 
have no confidence in the fl es h, who do not believe in th e 
righteousn ess of man come one step this side &nd_ t a ke up the 
law of Moses , and spend thre e fourth s of th ei r time preaching, 
"Remember th e Sabbath day to k eep it holy." They forget 
this Sabbath da y was kept in memory on account of the chil-
dren of Israel being delivered from E gy ptian bondage (Deut. 
5:15). They also forget that Paul t eac hes that the law was 
blotted out and nailed to the cross (Col. 2:13-14). Like 
some in Paul's day they are continually going back to keep 
the law of Moses which includ ed th e sabbath, forgetting that 
Paul says when they do this they are fallen from grace (Gal. 
5:4). 
· As one error usually follows another, we hear them con-
tinually talkin g about their Sabbath Schools. 
Many read the word of God and l ea rn that in the days 
or Christ and th e apostles on earth when peopl e were baptized 
"
they both went down into the water" (Acts 8th chapter). 
They cannot fi nd where Christ, nor any of th e apostles, nor 
the Holy Ghost ever us ed th e word sprinkle in r efe rrin g to 
ba.ptism. Th en they go back to the law of Moses and read 
Where wat er and ashes were sprinkled upon certain people 
for certain defil ements. So they say, I have it now , so they 
~:hSUtute the sp rinkling found und er the Jaw of Moses, for 
ristian bapti sm . 
Int Men read the new covenant and find that all who come 
gr 
O th !s covenant shall know the Lord from the least to the 
eatest (H b . . llo b e . 8th chapter). This doesn't suit. Then they 
the ack to the law of Moses and find that children were ir, 
nev,_
01d covenant, and declare that we will have them in the 
'I'hey f" d bapu 1n in th e New Testament the believers only were 
zed (Acts 8: 5-12). This doesn't suit. They go back 
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to Moses and find that ch il dr en at eight days old wer e c 
cu mc!s ed beca u se t h ey wer e in the old cove na nt . Th <.::-ef 
t h ey sprinkle wat er upon th eir ch ildr en , ca ll it bapti sm, 
.d eclare th ey are in Christ. 
Som e want in strum ent a l mu sic in wor ship, and not be 
ab1e to find it und er th e ri ght eo usness of· Go d th ey go b 
to th e law of Moses and find it there and br ing it ove r. 
Some m en want mor e than one wife , b ut they read 
th e New T es tam ent that a man mus t be the hu sba nd of 
wife. Thi s doe s n't suit . So th ey r ea d that un der th e law 
Moses David, So lomon, and Moses had each more than 
wif e, so t,h ey claim they will brin g that over an d it will 
th eir do ctrine. 
Some will want to impr ess th e solemn ity of th eir wora 
and ca n not find th e burnin g of in ce n se u nder Chr is t, so 
run back to th e law of Moses and find it t h ere. They 
it over and say we will hav e it und er Christ. 
In s trum enta l mu sic, po lygamy, and burn in g incens ei 
belonge d to th e sa m e age- und er th e law of Moses -an 
m an who conte nd s for one und er Christ can con demn the 
who co nt ends for th e other two . I wou ld as soo n pr 
poly ga my or the burning of in ce nse und er Chri st, hopi 
serv e him , as to u se in s trum enta l m usic in my wor ship, 
Having exa min ed the righteousness of man, a nd the 
eo u sn ess of th e law of Moses, and finding no plan of 
tion und er e ith er to tho se who are und er Ch r is t , I now 
to the Christian di spe n sa tion , and ask the same question 
was asked by Pau l, " Lord , what w il t tho u have me to do 
Peter, gu ided by th e Ho ly Ghost, answ er s my qu 
and t ell s m e, I mu st fear God and work 
But how mu ch ri ght eo u sness ? 
David says , "A ll Thy co mm a nds are r ight eousneSL 
John says, "B lesse d are they wh o do Hi s comman 
th at they m ay have ri ght to th e tr ee of li fe" (Rev. 22: 
But wh a t h as God co mmand ed me t o do ? 
1. T o h ear Christ in all thing s (Ac ts 3r d chapter 
2. Believe with a ll my h eart that J es u s Christ 
Son of God (Jno. 20:30-31). 
3. R epent of my jns (A<.:t~ l 7: 3 0). 
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4. Confess the Son of God (Matt. 10:32). 
5. Be baptized for the r emission of sins (Acts 2:38). 
When I do th ese things I become a Christian, and in 
becoming a Christi a n , the Lord, and n ot man, adds me to His 
church, the one that Jesus built ( Matt. 16: 18). Then I con-
tinue in the faith by speaking as the oracles of God ( 1 Pet . 
4: 11). 
Having my fruit unto holine ss and the end eternal lif e 
(Rom. 6:21). 
So we conc lude that the only safe ground is to leave th e 
righteousn ess of the law of Moses , and the righteousness of 
man, thin gs not commanded of God, in the background, and 
submit ourselves to the right eo usn ess of God, or do His com-
mands, if h eave n is to be our home. 
SERMON 23. 
LEADERSHIP OF CHRIS'!'. 
1 Pet . 2: 21. 
1. A Lawgiver (Rom . 8: 1-2 ). 
2. A Rul er (Matt. 25:21-34). 
3. A Captain, (Heb. 2:10) . 
4. A Teacher , (Jno. 3 : 2). 
5. A Leader, (1 Pet . 2 : 21). 
6. A Shepherd , (Jno. 10:11) . 
7. A Chief, (Eph. 2 : 19-20) . 
8. A Head, (Col. 1:18 -24 ). 
Notwithstandin g their greatness and intellig ence, m 
are failures without a leader . 
Israel need ed a leader to show them the way down 1 
Egypt. Moses had to lead them out, and even when M 
left them for forty days to get the law from God, they sh 
ed their helpless condition when they called on Aaron to m 
them gods to lead them. When Moses was dead they 
to have a Joshua to lea.d them out of· the wilderness, 
even to lead them around Jericho. 
David's men needed him to lead them in battle. Wei 
ton said Bonaparte was worth 40,000 soldiers on the b 
field, bec ause his men fought better under a leader. 
South fought bravely with a Lee or a Jack.son to lead t 
The North felt like a failure could not come to them 
Grant to lea d them. 
So it is true in the home , in the school, in the co 
in the sta t e, in the nation. We fail without a leader. 
God r ecog nized this nature in man. He knew that 
we r e born se parate d from our F at her' s home by the 
sea of life and the river of dea t:h . He knew our depend 
upon a lead er ; so He se lecte d a Leader in the life of C 
This Leader can mee t all conditions of life ; arouse an 
est in all kinds of life; open a channel to each vocatiO 
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life; take men in their most interested vocations, and lead 
them to th e grea t fountain head. 
Th e shepher d is not int erested in law; neither is the 
teacher intere sted in war. But that He may interest all class• 
es J esus does not confine himself to any channel. If he 
should speak in law t erms only, none but lawy ers would 
listen; if he should speak as a teacher only, none but teachers 
would hear him. From all the vocations of life, he comas 
to us as a leader . The t eacher should not build a fence 
around his channe l, or make a creed for bis peculiar doc· 
trine and say this only, is ,,right: for Je sus goes to the shel)i-
herd as well. The captain shou ld not make a creed around 
his doctrin e and say this is a ll; for Jesus calls to the law-
giver also and says, "Follow me." 
Here is whe r e much of the trouble and prejudice of the 
religious world exist today, Man ha s been too small in mind, 
and too lazy in energy to study these divine truths as a whole. 
Each church gets a s ingl e thought as a lead er in their sys-
tem, and tri es to close the gates of· heaven against all others 
Who may not endorse their leading thought; whereas it may 
be that with careful study and thou ght from different angles 
they might find that the l eading truth taught by others and 
condemned by them is as mu ch a part of the word of God 
as the leadin g thought they are teaching. Therefore I come 
to look at the Bible, not throu gh all th e channels given, but 
~hrough enough to show that God comes to us in different 
tines, to lead different minds and diff erent vocations in life 
r~ th~ great foun tain h ead of all lif e and truth th at we might 
nd 
Ill Him a sufficiency for all in every tim e of need. 
d 1 
1 notice that J es us comes to one class as a law-giver, 
Ii~ aring that we a re made free by the law of the Spirit o( b/ In Christ J esu s. Many good p eople will fight salvation 
8Piritua1 I · that 1 . aw as taught in Romans 8th chapter, declaring 
; 18_ all of grace an d no law connec ted with it. 
11 a gain, I lo ok at the Bible, and I see Jesus coming to me 
to lll.:~1~ : claiming I must be faithful in all his instructions 
'lrolll.en 18 approval at the last day. That class of men and 
l'lllea ; Who all of their life time have been working under 
nd following commands say, "This is the kind of sal-
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vation I wa nt. L et him sp ea k and I'll ob ey. 
bu sin ess t o lea d but t o foll ow . I lov e a nd ca n 
low him all th e w ay ." Oth er s will obj ec t a nd sa y , "He haa 
don e it a ll befo r e th e fo undati on of th e world, a nd if I do 
a nythin g I a m wa ntin g to di vid e honor s with th e Lord . I a 
only an empt y ju g a nd mu st wait for God to fill m e ." 
Aga in h e co mes a s th e ca pt a in of our sal va ti on. The b 
who h as liv ed a nd fo u ght lon g on th e b attl e fi eld sa ys , "He 
my Savi or. H e n ever los t a ba ttl e; H e know s wh er e a nd ho 
to fi ght , a nd I'll fi ght und er Him a nd subj ect to Hi s author! 
in all thin gs . " T'he soldi er , th en , find s gr ea t love and enj 
m ent in lo ok in g t o J esu s a s th e gre at Ca ptain of hi s salvatlo 
aft er th e la st battl e of lif e h as bee n fou ght . 
H e com es as th e Gr ea t Teac h er, te ac hing us on ev ery p 
cipl e a nd al on g ever y lin e th at will m ak e u s h a ppy in this l 
H e te ac h es u s how t o cro ss th e riv er of death that we 
hav e n o fe ar; for H e p ro mi ses not to for sake u s there; a 
a s w e hav e lea rn ed th a t He, Him se lf, on ce went down 
th a t riv er , and r ema in ed th er e f or thr ee day s a nd came 
safe on th e oth er sid e, and ca ll s upon u s to follow Him, 
t eac h er can sa fely tru st and fo ll ow Him . 
H e com es a s a lead er ; was t empt ed in all things as 
are ; suff er ed, hun ge red, a nd m et all our en emi es. He 
only fou ght but conqu er ed th em a nd t ell s u s plainly that 
is th e way-w e can not ge t los t in fo llowing Him. He ii 
truth whi ch will mak e us fr ee; a nd H e is th e li ght of thew 
H e is th e lif e . All may r ega in w h a t th ey lo st in .kd 
foll owin g Him to Hi s F ath er' s h om e wh er e w e can eat 
from th e tr ee of li fe in th e P a r adi se of God. 
H e is our sh eph erd . Wh en we look out on the field, 
see th e fa ithful she ph erd wat ch in g for th e wolf, leadi 
flo ck out and in , eve r pr ot ec tin g th em , we ca n then enjo 
divine ass ur a n ce th at Chri s t is our sh eph erd and prot 
if we ar e on ly m emb er s of Hi s fold . H owever, we sho 
impr esse d th a t h e is th e onl y sh eph erd - protecting o 
fold ( Jno . 1 O: 16 ) a nd all th e sec tari a n folds who have 
sectari a n pens with hum a n door s, and human creeds to 
th em , and human do ctrin e to fee d th em on may not come 
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th e gr ea t pr ot ec tin g h and of· Chri s t, th e only God appoint ed 
sheph erd . 
H e is th e chi ef corn er sto ne. As mu ch of th e hum an r ace 
was divid ed into ba nd s a nd sma ll pa rti es wh en J es u s was h er e, 
and th ese pa rti es h a d th ei r chi efs to lea d th em in battl e, so 
th e Son of God com es to th a t class and say s, "You can be build-
ed into th e hou se of God and I'll b e your chi ef co rn er ston e. " 
Th e fi nal th ou ght in our less on is that H e com es to u s a s 
the gr ea t h ea d of th e chur ch . Ju st a s sur e as J es us is th e 
head of th e chur ch th e chur ch is hi s bod y (Eph . 5:23 ). Not 
only is Chri st th e h ea d of th e b ody, but th e Bibl e says th er e 
is one body (Eph . 4: 4) . J es us is not only said to be th e h ead 
of thi s one b ody (th e chur ch) , but h e is said t o be th e Sa vior 
of th e body (Eph . 5: 23 ). In spea kin g of thi s bod y or chur ch , 
Paul said it was pur cha se d by th e bl oo d of Chri st (Ac t s 20 : 28 ) . 
Eac h h ea d h as it s own p eculi a r body, an d eac h body it s 
head. J es us says th a t h e is th e h ead of th e chur ch which is his 
body, and t hi s body was pur cha se d with hi s blo od , and h e is 
the Savior of th e body . Th en , if a m a n ca n be sa ved outs id e 
of the chu rc h, h e is sav ed out s id e of th e pur ch ase d p ossess ion ; 
and if out s id e of th e pur ch ase d possess ion , th en out sid e of th e 
body of Chri st; a nd if out sid e th e b ody of Chri s t, th en out sid e 
of the blood of Chri st; th en if out sid e t h e blood of Chri st out-
side the power of God. 
Th er efor e, w e conclud e th a t th e onl y sa fe pl ace a m a n can 
find is in th e body, whi ch J es u s sa ys is in th e chur ch th a t :was 
built on th e rock, and as J es u s built only on e chur ch on th e 
rock We con clu de th at a ll den ominati ons mu st be built on th e 
sand. 
Jesu s sa id th ei r buildin gs would fall; and th at every pl a nt 
•9hlch His F at her h ad n ot pl a nt ed wo uld b e r oot ed up (Matt. : 13). 
Ir Let us r em emb er th a t J es u s is not our lead er unl ess we 
ch: Wllii!l g t o subm it a nd let Him l ead us Hi s way into His 
rch, and throu gh Hi s chur ch into h ea ven . 
SERMON 24 
HOW FOUR HUNDRED PEOPLE WERE SAVE D 
OUTSIDE THE ARK 
Noah 
One ark 
One kind of timber 
One door 
One wind ow 
One family 
Safe in the Ark 
Lo st Out side 
Flood 
GOD 
Christ 
One chur ch 
One kind of material 
One way of sa lva tion 
One book to guide us 
One famil y 
Safe in Chri st 
Lost out of Chri s t 
Da y of Jud gment 
As my s ubj ec t is a n un sc riptural on e, yet th e most pop 
in all chur ch es tod ay, it is not supp ose d I'll find a text iL 
Bibl e for th e subj ec t. 
At all pla ces wh er e I go t o pr eac h th e gospel and te 
people that th er e is on e way of sa lva ti on , on e pl ace where I 
lo cated, and on e road th a t lea ds th er e, I f ind fi ve p eop le m 
int er es t ed in som e oth er way, to wh er e I find on e w ill i 
tak e th e way Chri st poin ts out. If I ca n h elp th a t class 
by showing th em how four hundr ed w er e sa ve d outside the 
wh en th e flood ca m e, I a m su r e it will be a ppr ec ia ted by 
who do not wa nt salv a tion in Chri st . 
The thief on the cro ss is th e mo st popul ar ca se of o 
s ion that com es from all sec tarian pulpit s. Th ey ted 
people th at th e thi ef did not hav e t o be ba pti ze d to be 
therefore they can be sav ed without bein g baptiz ed . It 
show th em with equall y as s tron g pr oof h ow that four h 
wer e save d who did not ge t into th e a rk , th er efore n o OJI 
ne ed to ge t into Chri s t for salvati on, thi s will a dd much 
ial to r eli g iou s t each er s to help th em ge t up new 8 
wh ere th ey hav e worn out th e thief on the cross . 
But befor e ca llin g a tt ention to how p eople were 
out of th e ark it is first n ece ssary to show how peo 
saved in the ark. 
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In the dia gra m we hav e pla ce d God at the head because 
in all sa lv ation wheth er t empor a l or spi ritual , God is the au-
t hor . H e is the gr ea t Saviour and others are only instruments 
in Hi s hand to do Hi s will in sav in g people. 
The sa lvati on of Noa h and family in the ark ha s r efer-
ence to th eir t empora l sa lvation from the flood, and not to a 
spiritu a l sa lv a tion, as some suppose. 
R ece ntly in a d eba t e my opponent argued that God put 
Noah in the ark, locke d the door and save d him and put the 
key in Hi s (Go d 's) po ck et seven days befo re the flood. There-
fore Noah was save d above hi gh water mark. The door was 
locked, God had the k ey an d Noah co uld not ge t out if h e so 
desired. I rem embered that thi s. pr eac h er worshipped one 
of th e cr ee d gods and his creed says th eir go d has n eith er body 
nor part s . I co uld not im ag in e w hat he wore his pants on, 
nor what u se h e h a d for a pocket if h e had neither body nor 
Parts . Had t hi s preacher known that Noah was a child of 
God befor e h e commence d to build th e a rk ; and that his sal-
vation by wat er ( 1 Pet . 3 tl 9-21) meant a salvation from the 
!lood, and not a spir itual sa lv a tion h e mi ght have had no 
trouble in und er standing th e passage referred to. God never 
used one proph ecy as a fulfillment of another proph ecy; neith-
er does God u se one spiri tual bl ess in g as a type of another 
8Piritual bl ess in g . But He oft en takes t emporal affairs to 
illustrate or typify sp iritu a l ble ss ings. So Noah's salvation 
from th e flood beca me a type of our salvation from sin. 
If I can exa mine Noah's sa lv a tion from th e flood and 
11nd God's plan of sav in g him , I ca n come to the New Testa-
~ent and examine th e an tityp e and find God's plan of sav-
ng men from their sins. 
"' 
1 r ead fir st that wh en God saw the wickedness of the 
orld he 1 fa I se ected Noah, a pr eac h er of righteousn ess to save his 
"4 rn ly from th e flood. In lik e manner I find that God select-
Chriat on th e spiritua l s id e, an d in the very proclamation or the b 
ho irth of Christ the angels sai d he should save His 
Pie from th eir sins (Mat t . 1:21). As Noah became the 
"'i or or h1's 
011 family in the h a nds of God so Christ becomes 
r Savior 
l'<loah .Was to build one ark , and only one in which his 
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family wa s sa fe wh en th e fl oo d ca m e. It wa s ord ain ed of· God, 
a lso, th a t Chri st sh ould build Hi s chur ch ( Ma tt . 16: 18 ). A( 
No a h built onl y on e ar k , in th e a ntit ype w e w ould expec 
onl y on e chur ch . P a ul recog n ize d thi s wh en h e sa id th ere 
"on e body" (Eph . 4 : 4 ) , and th at thi s on e body is th e chur 
(C ol. 1:1 8-24) . 
At thi s p oint den omin ation ali sm 
Bibl e t eac h es th a t we are save d in Chri s t 's chur ch . 
g ious world co n de mn s thi s t eac hi ng a nd says th a t w e a 
sa ved out of th e chur ch , a n d th en go into th e chur ch b ecau 
we a r e save d . Th ey arg u e t h a t we can b e save d in on e chur 
a s w ell as in an oth er . Wh y n ot a r gu e t ha t God sa ved No 
fr om t h e fl oo d whil e h e was out of th e ark ; and af t er t 
fl oo d d es t roye d th e old wor ld Go d l et Noa h go into the ar 
beca u se h e was save d. Wh y not ar gue th at J oe Smith, B 
Jon es, or Sa m H a ll , eac h could h ave built a n a rk lik e Noah' 
a nd it would m a k e no dif fe r en ce whi ch ark a m a n w ent in 
h e could be sa ved . Bu t Jrne p in m emor y th a t Go d only pro 
. ise d to save th em in Noa h 's ark . 
In buildin g thi s a rk God t old Noah t o build it of o 
kind of timb er. But m an y pr eac h er s I kn ow would ha 
t a u ght Noa h th at it m a k es no dif fere nce wha t kind of tim 
you ge t , so it is so und . In lik e mann er th e chur ch is to 
comp ose d of r ege n er at ed me n a nd wom en. But m any wills 
"Lord, th a t doesn' t suit m e. I w ill build up our s ide wi 
childr en a lso ." 
Go d told Noa h to m ak e but on e -d oor . 
moder n pr eac h er s h a d been t h er e t h ey w ould , po ss ib ly, ha 
a rg u ed, eve r ythin g ca n not ge t in a t th e sa m e door. We m 
mak e a b ig d oo r for t h e elephant, on e sma ll er fo r the cam 
and s till sm all er for th e sh ee p a nd ca t s . On th e side 
Chri st is only on e way of sa lva ti on . But sect ari a n pr each 
say, "W e can a ll see it a lik e, a nd you think a ll will be l 
if th ey d on't go in your way ." ;But th e Son of God says, 
am th e way," a nd aga in, "If an y m a n climb up some otb: 
wa y th e sa m e is a thi ef and a robb er. " 
To all wh o wer e in th e ark th er e w as only on e wind 
for light. Tho se who a r e sati sf ied with Go d's law are 
/ 
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isfied to tak e the Bible for all spiritua l light. But many 
prea chers would argue that Shem, Ham, and Japheth could 
not all see out at the same window, and each would want a 
window for light. Yet God stood behind one window. So 
God's people today claim that the Bible is God's only book 
for spiritual light. But our sectarian fri en ds say, "It is not 
enough. We must add our creed, a human window for more 
light, as all can't see alike." 
Th er e was one family in the ark, and Christ has only 
one family h ere. If we follow the Bible there is one fold, 
one family, one shepherd . (John 10:16) one bride, and one 
husband (Rom. 7: 1-4). But in the r eligious world we have 
many families, or folds, and many brid es, a ll claiming the 
same hu sband. 
All were safe in the ark wh en the flood came, and in the 
antityp e we can see that a ll who are regenerat erl \\ id be safe 
in the church . 
All who were outside the ark w c:r~ 10st . H ere the reli-
gious world is mistaken again in claiming that one can be 
saved outside the church as well as in the church. 
But when all warnings had bee n given and rejected the 
time of the flood came at las t , and swept away those outside 
the ark. Christ warn s u s. But as people co ntinued in sin 
till the very day that Noah entered the ark, little heeding 
their fearful doom, so shall i t be at the end of the world. 
Peter t each es but "few, that is, eight souls were saved by 
water . The like figure whereunto, even baptism, doth also 
now save us." 
But in all of the it ems you notice the type answers the 
anti typ e. Noah on one side, Christ on the other; ark on one 
side church on the other; saved in the ark on one side; saved 
in the chur ch on the other. In all these types and antitypes 
I find perf ec t agreement. 
But the r eli gious world claims that we shou ld not put 
so much st r ess on the word of God, for we know that people 
are saved in four hundred or more of the human churches 
Which are not the church of Christ . 
'!'hen at the very place in the Bible, where they find sal-
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vation in four hundred churches, that being the antitype, I'll 
turn back to the time and read them where four hundred 
were outside the ark when the flood came. 
If the good people who claim that we can be saved in all 
the churches can find no Bible authority for the same (which 
they can not), then may it become as foolish to them to make 
the claim, as it is for me to claim four hundred were saved 
outside the ark. 
Let all turn from the doctrine s and commandments ot 
men, and accept the one way of salvation as taught by Christ, 
and walk in the narrow way pointed out in His word that 
heaven may be our eternal home. 
SERMON 25 
WE LOOK AT IT DIFFERENTLY 
BUT SEE IT ALIKE 
1. My church (Matt. 16:18). 
2. Church of God (1 Cor. 1:1, 2). 
3. Churches of Christ (Rom. 16:16). 
4. Church of the first born (Heb. 12:23). 
5. Christians ( Acts 11 : 2 6). 
6. Subjects (Eph. 5:24). 
7. Soldiers (Eph. 6: 14-17) . 
8. Followers (Eph. 5: 1). 
9. Learners (John 6:45). 
10. Sheep (John 10). 
11. Family (Eph. 5:30). 
12. Body (1 Cor. 12 : 13). 
In the examination of any subject, it may appear difterent 
when approached from different angles. 
Let four men look at a house. The first man may swear 
that the house has two doors and two windows, and declare 
those are all the openings in the house . The second man 
swears that he saw the house and it has three windows, but 
no door. The third man swears that he saw the house, and it 
has two windows only. The fourth man swears that he saw 
the house and it has two windows and one chimney. These 
lllen would make fine denominational preachers, and carry 
out the old sectarian idea that we all see the Bible alike. 
Yet a fifth man might be able to show them why they swo:re 
differently. He saw the whole house, and could swear there 
are two doors and two windows on the front side; three win• 
dows and no door on the back side; two windows on the 
south side, and two windows and one chimney on the north 
Bide. All the men swore the truth about what they saw, yet, if 
;e argue the way pepple do about the Bible, each man could 
":ve sworn that the other three lied because they did not see 
at he saw. 
liere is one great trouble in the religious world. Many 
, 
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good p eople only look at one part of· the Bible, drive down 
th eir stak es and cut th e rope, or cr ee d, just long enough to 
look from that an gle, and n ever try to go around the house or 
tak e th e whol e Bibl e to see if oth er parts are true . Jesus 
sa id , "Ye shall know th e truth and th e truth shall make you 
fr ee " (John 8 :32) . 
Moses, for et e llin g the cornin g of th e Son of God, tells u 
that we mu st h ear him in a ll thin gs whatsoev er he comman 
u s (D eut. 18 ) . 
by h ea rin g th e Son of God in som e thin gs, but not in a 
thin gs. On e m a n will look a t th e Bibl e and read , "Ther 
fo r e, be in g ju s tifi ed by faith we hav e p ea ce with God" (Ro 
5 : 1 ). H er e h e will dri ve down his st a k e, take his stake ro 
a nd cut off th e m ea sur e of fa ith , and nev er look for anythl 
else. So on you will h ear him ar gu e sa lvation by faith onl 
lik e th e m a n who sa w onl y on e s id e of th e house . 
An oth er m a n will r ea d , "Why tarriest thou ? 
and be bapti ze d, a nd was h aw ay thy sins, calling on the na 
of the Lord ." H e will dri ve down hi s s take and cut his ro 
t o see bapti sm onl y . Th en he will reason, we are all bo 
und er sin, h ence childr en ar e s inn ers, and as baIJtism ls 
wa sh a way s in s , childr en mu st b e baptized. Then he begl 
to t each infant bapti sm. Thus it run s throu gh s ectarlanl 
that eac h on e will look only for th a t part of th e Bible t 
suits him bes t , and find th e cr ee d that has already stalt 
off this cla im , a nd built th eir cr ee d around it, so he wlll 
into that ch ur ch and say th ese a r e my people, and all 
wron g who stak ed cl a im s on th e other side. 
W e find that Ba pti st s , Methodi sts, Adventists, Presbyt 
ian s- a ll have st a k ed off th eir claim s, gott en up their cree 
and built th eir fen ces so high that none of their memb 
ar e a ll owed to walk a round th e building to see the other sl 
for fear of bein g turn ed out for h er esy. 
I r ejoi ce that I am a m emb er of a chur ch that has 
cr ee d wtih limit a tion s ; no cr ee d that n eeds revising, but 
per fect lib ert y a m a n can t ake all th e Bible as his guide 
fa ith and pr ac ti ce, a nd be gov ern ed by its law s in all thl 
With thi s unbound ed lib erty a man can look at the word 
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God from every angle it comes to us, and say, "It is all mine." 
Then we turn and hear Jesus say, "I will build my church." 
, It being his church we can give him the credit of bein g the 
author, and we are members. 
I find this same church is called the church of God. I 
have no creed binding me to reject that, so I can argue that 
Christ, and God, His Father are working together and what-
soever belongs to one belongs to both. I go still farth er 
around this building. There is no rope (creed) to tie Rm 
down to one side, and I can read about the "chtl!rches of 
Christ." I say, this is good, and as Christ taught me . that the 
Father had given Him all power; and Paul taught me that I 
should give Christ the pre-eminence in all things, I say, how 
grand and how glorious to know that this is the church of 
Christ. But I walk farther around this noble building , and 
I see another sign. It is called the "church of the first born." 
Then I reason that Jesus was the first born from the grave . 
God •gave Him all power. He was to build His church by the 
authority of God. So I can well say, that thi s is the church 
of God, or the church of Christ or the church of the "first 
born." There is no rope to pull me back, and say, you aro 
going too far. But I go still father around this building, and 
I find the members of this church were first called Christians 
at Antio ch. This leads me to think that the word Christian 
is a derivative word, derived from Christ like the word woman 
is deriv ed from man. When you sound the word woman, 
man' s name is a lw ays sounded; so when you sound the name 
Christian. Christ's name is sounded, and there is sa lv ation in 
no other name (Acts 4: 12). How grand to be a Christian, 
and be partaker of the divine nature. 
For fear that worthy name might cause me to forget 
my standing, I notice I am to be subject to Christ in all things 
like a dutiful woman is subject to her husband. I cannot be 
subject to him and not be willing to do what he commands 
me to do . He tells me to put on the whole armor of God, 
not only that I may be ab le to stand in the evil day, but that 
1 may fight as truth demands. No man can hug his enemy 
Under one arm, and fight him with the other, promising the 
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enemy all the time that he will not hurt him. Yet sad to sa, 
the day has come with many .cong r ega tions that they do not 
want any preacher who will fi ght the sects . 
In many r eports of churches abo ut ce rtain preachen 
holdin g meetings I notice that he is r ecom m en ded becauae 
all th e churches love to hear him preach, which, to my mini, 
is always se lf- evi dent that he did not preach th e gos pel plaa 
of sa lvation. Christ, th e Son of God, and Paul the most note, 
gospel pr eac her , did not plea se all th e churches. No swt 
complimentary r eports ever followed their meetings. 
But for fear the soldier might sometime become res 
with God's movement, as Saul did, and want to go on 
use his own judgment in the battle, I go farther around 
great building and find that I must be a follower of C 
and not a leader of Him nor of His word. 
think I know it all, I am reminded that I am a learner as 
as a follower . 
As in the natural world , so in the spiritual world, we 
born as babes , not made full grown men and women . As 
as life lasts we should be willing to sit at the feet of J 
and learn more and more of Him, and what He wants us to 
I look farther and find that Christ ·calls me a sheep and 
He is my shepherd, and in following Him I can go out 
and find pasture. 
I read of· my nobility, and find that I am in the fa 
God. Abraham, Job, Daniel , Peter, and Paul are my br 
and even Mary , the moth er of J es us will be my sister, 
arouses an Interest in my mind and makes me want 
ready for the great reunion at the l ast day. 
Last but not least, I find that I am in that body the 
of Christ, and am repre sented as being a member of H 
and of His bones (Eph. 5:30). All these opportuni 
blessings come to the man of God who can come to t 
of God without any human cr eed to pen him up, any 8 
to stake him down . He comes into the great familY 
and can view this family from all angles . 
While we are all members of the same great f 
we are individuals, and as such we have our res 
clinations. We have not all the same appetite; no 
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same appreciation for certain books. We enjoy different kinds 
of work. But, because we differ as individuals, no one has 
the right to impose his particular notion upon another, nor 
to forbid others using their idea s . This is equally true in 
the ch urch of God. If I can not lea d as a captain let me fol-
low as a private. If I can not work as a shepherd, let me 
follow as a sheep. Thus each becomes a helper and a com-
panion to all the rest. Each fits the place to which God has 
adapted him. 
We can grow up in love, speaking the same thing, living 
in th e sa me family, fighting for the same cause, and finally 
rest in that home God has prepared for those who love him. 
Bible Change of Heart-
'MY SON GIVE ME THINE HEART."(PRO'l.--23'.26) 
EVIL 
HATRED THOUGHTS 
UNSELi E F IM PENITENCE 
LOVE 
SERMON 26 
PENITENT 
Among the many false charges made against the Bible 
teaching of my brethren is that th ey do not believe in a chang e 
of h ea rt . This charge is made by many religious teachers, 
through hatred to the truth; and it is told by the ignorant 
who believe the charge is true. 
To make the subject plain and simple we have two circ les 
in the diagram-not to represent the shape of the heart, but 
the contents. The first circle will represent the heart of man 
befo r e it is changed . The second circle will represent the 
heart of man in its changed condition, or as it must be to 
dw ell with God. In examining the change that must come to 
all hearts, we will argue the process by which said change is 
brought about. 
In the first heart you will notice that it is of th e world, 
is ignorant, and walking not after the ways of God (Eph. 4: 
17-20; John 15: 19). Therefore, my brethren, knowing that 
David teaches in Psalms 119:130 that the entrance of God's 
word giveth light, and knowing that light is given to drive out 
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dark ness, we fir st comm en ce to t eac h th e sinn er intellig ently 
th e wo rd of th e Lord th at h e may no lon ge r be ignorant, but 
th at h e ma y und er st a nd wh a t th e will of th e Lord is. Aft er 
he u n der stand s th e will of th e Lord , we ca ll his att ention to 
th e un conv ert ed h ear t , as bein g full of hatr ed. It belongs to 
th e w orld , a nd J es u s t a u ght th at th e world h a t ed Him , and 
would th er efor e h at e Hi s people (J ohn 1 5: 18, 19 ) . Those 
wh o h a t e th e p eopl e of God h a t e th e ways of God , and t h ey 
wh o h ate th e ways of God mu st hat e Hi s word . We then 
begi n t o work on that h eart, full of hatr ed , bitt erne ss, and 
rnvy , t o ge t it to lov e God . 
Kn owin g th a t hatr ed is kill ed out by love and that this 
hear t of hatr ed mu st h ave a faith in God that will work by 
love , as t a u ght in Ga lati an s 5 : 6, we th en beg in to present the 
moti ves of God by th e lov e H e ha s shown for man in His 
lif e, death , and triumph . Soon thi s h ea rt of hatr ed will give 
way to a h ea rt of lov e . W e oft en find thi s unconvert ed heart 
filled wi th ev il th ou ght s as t a u ght of m a n in Gene sis 6 : 5. 
We fill t h is h ea rt with goo d th ou ght s as taught in Malachi 
a : 16 . . ·. r!f !D 
So far we hav e aboli shed ignor an ce , hatr ed, and evil 
thou ghts, a nd put in th eir st ead und er standin g, good thought s, 
and love. At thi s pla ce, sec t a riani sm , with all it s pr et en se to 
conver sio n , and h a tr ed a ga in st my br ethr en , falls down, f·or 
thi s is a s fa r as th eir chan ge of h ea r t ever goes . · L et any man 
go before a d enominational pr ea ch er and say , "Br ethr en, I 
un der sta nd th e will of th e Lord, I am thinking good thoughts 
of God 's p eopl e, and I lov e th e Lord. " All would declare that 
he "h ad it " (what ever it is ) and was one of God's children . 
After th ey p erform what th ey ca ll a non-e sse ntial act (bap-
ti sm ) by a very esse ntial how (mod e ) by an essenti a l pr eacher, 
as t he common m emb er s could not baptize him, th ey would 
tak e h im into th eir (not the Lord's) church. But looking into 
thi s nat ur al h ea rt in the natural stat e we find th at it is full of 
unb eli ef ( John 16:9) and und er cond emn ation, a nd is at the 
Present cond emn ed. Th en to bring it out from und er con-
demn at ion we pr ese nt th e t estimon y of th e scriptures that 
Chri st is th e Son of· God , and show th a t in beli eving this we 
ar e t o have lif e through His name (John 2 0 : 3 0 : 31). 
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We al so find this h ea rt of unb eli ef is an imp enitent 
h ea rt, and is h ea pin g up wr a th a ga inst it s s elf in the presence 
o! God to be judg ed at th e la st day (Rom. 2 : 5). We then 
show how God' s goodn es s will lead to r epent ance as taught 
in Rom a ns 2 : 4. W e find th e natural h eart a disobedient 
heart-a serv a nt of sin ( Rom . 6 : 6). 
In pr eachin g th e gospel w e persuad e m en to obey from the 
heart th e Bibl e do ctrin e ( Rom. 6 : 17). This un converted heart 
th en becom es n ot onl y a con ve rt ed h ea rt , but a converted 
man- con ve rt ed to love an d good thou ghts , to faith and obedi-
ence . Thi s h ea rt is mor e th a n willin g to h ear the gospel, 
beli eve it, for sake sin, con fess th e Son of God, and do like the 
people did on P ent eco·st w h en P et er to ld th em to r epent and 
be baptiz ed for th e r emi ss ion of th eir s in s ( Act s 2: 3 8). 
Thu s fulfillin g th e comm and of· th e Lord wh en He sal 
"He that beli eveth a nd is baptiz ed sh a ll be sav ed," m 
br ethr en, members of th e chur ch of Christ, t ea ch that th 
things mu st be done by any m a n before he has a compt 
Bible chan ge of h eart. A h ea rt that was on ce ignorant, b 
now under stands th e will of th e Lord ; wa s on ce full of hatr 
but now full of lo ve ; once h a d evil thou ght s, but now 
good thou ght s; was on ce in unb eli ef , but now full of !alt 
wa s once hard and imp en it ent , but n ow ge ntl e and patl 
onc e di sob edi ent but now willin g to say , "Lord , what 
thou hav e me to do "-this h eart has under gone all di 
changes God ever ordained it should , a nd mu st st a nd be 
a ll command s and put th em in op er a tion, as taught in 
word of the Lord . 
That old h eathe n s up erstition as tau ght by the heath 
accept ed by th e Ca tholi cs, and follow ed by all protestaD 
that a ch a n ge of h eart m eans som e un expl ain a ble , better 
than told , imagin a ry feeling, which my brethren have to 
bat is a for gery on the word of God, and nowhere reco 
by Him. 
SERMON 27 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
(Ephesians 5:3 0.) 
Apostles-(Acts 1: 1 5-26). 
Proph et s-( ! Car. 1 3:8 -1 3). 
E vange li st s- -(! Tim. 4: 6-16). 
Elders-(Acts 14:23; 20: 13 -28 ) . 
Deaco n s-! Tim . 3: 8- 13). 
Teache r s-(Acts 1 3: 1; Phi l. 3: 17) . 
Members-(! Car. 12 : 27). 
Our present lesso n is co nce rnin g th e m emb er ship of the 
chur ch of Christ, th e chur ch we r ea d about in the Bible, and 
has no r efer en c~ to the many hum an chur ch es. When I 
speak of the member ship of th e ch u rc h I have no r eferenc e to 
the owners hip , or h ea d , for it is und er stoo d and accepted th a t 
Jesu s is the h ea d of th e chur ch , an d ju st as ce rt a in as there 
Is one Lord taught in th e Bibl e, there is on e and only ona 
chur ch of Christ. 
Oft en , in my preaching, wh en I lo ca t e the corn er s tone , 
and run the survey of· th e chur ch of Chri st , many a dmit th ey 
are on th e outs id e, and con dem n m e fo r not lo ca tin g them in-
side. But as I am following th e divin e lin es as marked out by 
the Spir it , wit h a heav enl y co mp ass to guid e m e in th e survey, 
When th e li.ne is run , if a man finds him se lf out side the 
divine sur vey, h is only h ope is to mov e hi s t ent , and locrute 
it on th e oth er sid e of the lin e . To be true to him who has 
called me, I must beg in at th e ri ght cor ner and run according 
to original surv ey, 
1 
In studying th e m emb er ship we observe there are two 
: asses of offic ers in th e church. On e was for spec ia l purpo se s 
11
1 
the church during th e formative age and s till hold their 
:hr glnaJ Positi ons, ju s t lik e .Christ is still th e head of the 
Urch A 
'Po · s such they have no successors. Thi s cla ss includes 
.\e~tles and prophets, and th ~ir qu a lifi cat ion s are stat ed in 
l:l5-26 · 1 Car 1 3:8 -13. They form the foundation ltone ' · to has of the chur ch of Chri st . Any oth er church who claims 
ve oth er apo st les , or other or oohets mu st m ove out the 
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old stones, or ancient apostles and prophets; or else they must 
extend the church further in order to get their apostles and 
prophets under. But the church of Christ is built on the 
rock, and the ancient foundation stones cover all the space 
on the rock upon which the church of Christ is built. Then 
any human stones of modern apostles and prophets must be 
laid on the sand, and to say the least, this part of the build• 
ing will fall. Christ is the chief corner-stone, and if we have 
a succession of apostles and prophets as some claim, why not 
also have a succession of the corner-stone as we ll as other 
stones? 
During the formative, or creative age of the churc h 
had no New Testament written to tell us how, what, or wh 
to build, only in the lives of the living apostles, and for f 
they might make a mistake, God sent them the Holy Spi 
to guide them into all truth, and to cause them to remem 
a ll things Christ had taught them. 
But as the apostles could not be in so many places as 
necessary at the same time, there were prophets left am 
the different churches-both men and women-who had 
Hol y Ghost poured out on them, and who could prophesy 
confirm the word of God which had been spoken by the 
ties. It may be well to state that these apostles were 
first members of· the church-were the very foundation s 
yet they were not set in the church according to Paul ( 
4th chapter) until after the ascension of Christ. So 
chu rch, having its oganization before that time can n 
divine authority, claim to be the church of Christ. 
These early preachers, prophets, and apostles we 
only law teachers, but also lawgivers, and were able 
firm their teaching by miraculous power, which had 
foretold by the Son of God ( Mark 16: 16) and confir 
Paul (Heb. 2:4). 
We notice that these prophets in teaching the 
taught them what was revealed. In teaching the th 
vealed they were commanded to speak one at a time, 81 
in 1 Cor. 14. Many good people stumble here , not 
the difference in a law giver and a law teacher. Wbell 
giver gives us something that has been revealed to 
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Holy Spirit, as found in 1 Cor. 14th chapter, it does no more 
·violence to God's word for 1000 to t eac h this law at the same 
tim e, provid ed there is no confusion in their teaching than 
it do es for the millions of people to tea ch the one commission 
given by the Son of God at the same time. 
·As soon as all truth that wa s n ecess ary to convert and 
save the world had been revealed and given by the apostles 
and prophets, th en th eir work as lawgiver ceased, and they 
still stand in the same church, connected with the same di-
vine Head as th ey were in the establishment of the church 
in the beginning. We come next to the work of the evange-
list, who was not a lawgiver but a law t eac h er. His work was 
to set in order thin gs ne eded among th e churches, to go to 
all the nations and proclaim this law-n either adding to nor 
taking from the law-and solicit men and women to come 
out of th e world and build on this foundation. Then his work 
with that cong regatio n was at an end, but the volunteers who 
had accep ted his t each in g were sent back to the training 
camp and there put under the control of the elders, whose 
work it was t o feed and educate th e church of God. Paul, in 
his letters to Timothy and Titus, tells the qualifications and 
work of an eld er. The church has failed at this point by inef-
!icient elders. Eld ers have violated God's law in not trying 
to qualify th emse lves, nor seeking the office of an elder. If 
elders wer e paid $5.00 a day for their services, I doubt not 
that four out of eve ry five who come into the church would 
begin at once to qualify for an elder. Preachers help to 
~:courage the slothfulness of elders by making them believe 
e evangeli st must hav e charge of the ch urch, else the sects :u get ah ea d of us. In stead of the evangelist going to all 
..,1:hworld as God-ordained he should do, many have located lit church es, set the eld ers aside, and have become so much 
8 the rel· · 
1 •t 1-g1ous ch ur che s around th em that there is hardly 
to }P betw een the two. God's plan was for the evangelist 
go" and the eld ers to "stay". Th e evangelist had to teach 
'11d bapr 
~Ulgs," ize and the eld ers teach the baptized to "observe all 
titter If the time ever comes when Christians cease to 
~ 11 ~ after th e sects instead of after God, then we will all 0 
move ba ck tow ard J erusalem . 
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old ston es, or a ncient a po stl es a nd proph et s; or else th ey must 
extend th e chur ch furth er in ord er to ge t th eir apo stl es and 
proph et s und er. But t he chur ch of Chri st is built on the 
ro ck, and th e a n cient fou n da ti on ston es cove r all th e space 
on th e r ock upon whi ch th e chur ch of Chri st is built . Then 
any hum a n ston es of modern a po stl es a nd pr oph ets must be 
laid on th e sand , and to say th e leas t , thi s pa rt of th e build-
ing will fall. Chri st is th e chi ef co rn er- st on e, a nd if we have 
a success ion of a po stl es a nd proph et s as so m e cla im, why not 
al so hav e a su ccess ion of the co rn er -s ton e as we ll a s other 
ston es? 
During th e form a tiv e, or cr ea ti ve age of th e church · we 
had no New Tes tame n t writt en to t ell u s how , what , or where 
to build, only in th e liv es of th e li vin g a po stl es , and for fear 
they mi ght mak e a mi st ak e, God se nt th em th e Holy Spirit 
to guide th em into all truth , a nd t o ca use th em to remember 
a ll things Christ had t a u gh t th em . 
But a s th e apo stl es could not be in so man y places as WII 
n eces sar y a t th e sam e tim e, th er e wer e proph et s left amo 
the diff erent chur ches- bo th m en a nd w om en-who had 
Hol y Gho st pour ed out on th em , a nd who could prophesy a 
confirm th e word of God whi ch ha d bee n spok en by the a 
ti es . It may be well to s t a t e th at th ese apo stl es were 
fir st memb ers of th e chur ch-w er e th e very foundation ston 
yet th ey wer e not se t in th e chur ch acc ordin g t o Paul ( 
4th ch a pter ) until aft er th e a sce nsion of Chri st. So 
chur ch, hav in g it s oga ni za tion befor e that tim e can not, 
divine authorit y , claim t o be th e chur ch of Chri s t. 
Th ese ea r ly pr eac h er s, pro ph et s , a nd apo stles were 
only la w t eac h er s, but a lso lawgi ve r s, a nd w ere able to 
firm th eir t eac hin g by mir ac ulou s power , whi ch had 
foretold by th e Son of God ( Mark 16 : 16) and confirme 
Paul (H eb. 2 : 4) . 
Vve n oti ce th a t th ese proph et s in t eachin g the P 
tau ght th em wh a t was r eve al ed. In t eac hing the thi 
vealed th ey were comm a nd ed to sp ea k on e at a time, as I 
in 1 Cor . 14 . Many go od peopl e stumble h ere, not kD 
the differenc e in a lawgiver and a law t eac h er . When • 
giver gives u s so m ething that ha s bee n r evealed to him 
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Holy Spirit, as found in 1 Cor. 14th chapter, it does no more 
viol en ce to God's word for 1000 to t eac h this law at the same 
tim e, provid ed ther e is no confusion in th eir tea ching than 
it do es for th e millions of people to t ea ch the one commission 
given by th e Son of God at th e same time. 
"As soon as all truth th at wa s n ecessary to convert and 
save th e world h a d been rev eal ed and giv en by the apostles 
and proph et s, th en th eir work as law giv er ceas ed , and they 
still st a nd in th e sam e chur ch, conn ec t ed with th e same di-
vine H ea d a s th ey wer e in th e establi shm ent of the church 
in th e beg innin g . W e com e n ext to th e work of the evange-
list, who was n ot a lawgiv er but a law t ea ch er. His work was 
to se t in ord er thin gs nee ded amon g th e church es, to go to 
all th e n a tion s a nd procl a im thi s la w-n either adding to nor 
takin g from th e law-and soli ci t m en and women to come 
out of th e world and build on thi s found a tion . Th en his work 
with that con greg ation wa s at an end , but the volunt eers who 
had acce pt ed hi s t eachin g wer e se nt back to the training 
camp and th er e put und er th e control of th e eld ers, whose 
work it was to f ee d and educ a te th e chur ch of God . Paul, in 
his lett er s to Timothy a nd Titus, t ell s the qualifi cations and 
work of a n eld er . Th e church has fail ed at thi s point by inef-
ficient eld ers. Eld er s h ave violat ed God' s law in not trying 
to qualify th emse lv es , nor seeking th e offic e of an elder . If 
elders wer e pa id $ 5.00 a day for th eir ser vice s, I doubt not 
that four out of every fiv e who come into the church would 
begin at on ce to qualify for an eld er. Prea chers h elp to 
encoura ge th e slothfuln ess of eld er s by making them believe 
the evan geli st mu st h ave ch ar ge of th e chur ch, else the sects 
Will get ah ea d of us. In ste a d of the evangelist going to all 
lbe World as God-ord ain ed he should do, many hav e located 
~
1th chur ch es, se t th e eld ers a sid e, and hav e be come so much 
ke the r eli giou s chur ch es a round th em that th ere is hardly 
at step betw ee n th e two . God' s pl a n was for the evangelist 
0 "g .. 0 and the eld er s to "st ay" . Th e evangeli st had to teach 
and ba t· lbi P 1ze a nd th e eld ers t ea ch th e baptiz ed to "observe all 
ngs" If Patt · th e t im e ever com es wh en Christians ce ase to 
begt:r~ aft er th e sects in st ead of aft er God, then we will all 
0 move bac k towa rd J erusal em. 
t ,,_ 
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To a ss ist th e eld er s in th eir wo rk God left in His church 
another class of m em ber s that we call d eac ons whose duty 
is mor e es pecia ll y to lo ok af t er th e poor and widows and to 
take ca re of the financi a l int er 1,st of th e church. Added to 
this class of· h elpers w e have the t eac h ers in th e church. As 
God call s attention to th e things that rn ust be taught to , old 
men and old wom en, to yo un g men an d young women, we 
give to th ese t eac h er s the ones th ey are most capacitated, to 
t eac h , and in so d oin g each class becomes a cooperative part 
of the entire divine sys t em , working in p eace , love, and har-
mon y for the upbuildin g of the Master's ca u se . 
Under lying thi s great sys t em of t eac h er s and teaching 
w e come to all as m ember s, forming th e compl ete membership 
of th e chur ch of Christ. As each m emb er of our natural body 
is located in a diff ere nt pl ace in th e b ody, and has a certain 
work to p erform that no other m embe r ca n pe rform, yet all 
working in harmony to perf ec t our body, so shou ld it be fa 
th e church of the livin g God. Wh en edu cat ion and religious 
training bring us to that period in lif e th at we can know that 
God never made an y two lea ves alike, any tw o flak es of sno1' 
alike, any two men and women alike; that no two membel'II 
in the human body fill th e sa me po sition, th en we may leara 
that th e same is true in th e chur ch of God; th a t each meDI• 
ber can do a work th a t no oth er memb er ca n do, that whd 
one memb er gets sick, or drop s out it throw s more work 
the other m ember s. Th en th er e will be no room for jealou 
evil -speakin g, envying, and back-bitin g in th e church of Go4 
but all will work, sin g, teach, and live together a s it becom 
children of God. Th en will w e not only gro w into a h 
temple, but a lov eable family, havin g a ll th e bl ess ings God 
tends for u s in thi s lif e , and a promi se of a home in the 
of our God. 
Who is it that would not want to b e a mPmber of 
a family? R emember that faith in J es us as the Son of 
repentance of all your sins, the confession of your faith 
Christ as God's Son, and ba ptism for the r emission of 
are the commands of the Lord you must obey to beco 
member of this family. 
Why not accept Him now? 
SERMON 28 
CHURCH WORSHIP AND WORK 
1. Praisin g God (Heb. 13 : 1 5) . 
2. 'I'hanks givin g (Eph. 5: 20). 
3. Pray er (1 Th ess. 5:17). 
4. Breaking br ea d (Ac t s 20 : 7). 
There are t w o lines of duty that come to th e citiz en s of 
all gov ernments . One is to t es t th eir alJegiance or loyalty to 
said gov ernm ent , and th e oth er is to t es t their love for said 
government. 
These two lin es com e into th e church of Chri s t . One we 
call church worship, or th e w ors hip of, God in th e ch ur ch , the 
oth er duty we call service, or chu r ch work, doin g th e work 
of th e chur ch as h as bee n ordained a nd comma nd ed by it s 
found er. Church wor ship su sta in s th e sa m e r elati on ship to 
the spi ritu a l man th a t food d oes to the physi cal m an. I eat 
food t o g ive me physical str ength to do phy sical wo rk. H ence 
the necessity of ea tin g th e ri gh t kind of physical foo d to give 
me ph ysica l po wer an d stren gth . As God is t h e a uthor of 
spiritu al food , a nd as a ll our sp iri t ua l pow er comes from Him, 
no one ca n fail to be com e st ron ger sp iritu ally when they will 
Prop erl y eat an d d iges t th e spiritual food pr epa r ed for them. 
In our w ors hip of God, Paul t ell s us we mu st offe r sac -
rifi ce of praise to God con ti nuall y-that is the fruit of our 
lips giving pr aise unt o Him . Again in ou r worship to God, 
Paul te ll s u s to giv e thanks a lways fo r all things to God our 
Fath er in the name of our Lord J es us Christ. No t only am 
1 to be thankful to him for a ll th e bl ess ings of this life, but 
1 
am commanded to pray without ceas in g. We r ea d also that 
lbe early Christians ca m e to ge ther up on th e first day of the 
Week t o break bread . Th erefore we mu s t eat a nd drink in 
memory of· the Son of God . 
Th ese it em s of worship a r e individu a l matt ers between 
;:eself an d God. It does not h elp my brother for m e to do 
ese thin gs, or to let th em alone. This part come s to me, and 
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I am th e loser to n eg lec t th e sa me. I can no more be strong 
spiritually when I n eg lect th ese thin gs than I can be strong 
physically wh en I r efus e to ea t daily fo od that goes to g ive 
me physi cal str en gth . I ea t thi s spiri t ua l fo od and b ecome 
spiritually stron g. Thi s com es und er th e h ea d of worship 
and no one ca n wor ship God accep t a bl y unl ess th ey worship 
Him in spirit a nd in t ruth . T o wor ship God in spirit and in 
truth is to wor ship Him acc ordin g to th e t ea chin g of His 
word . Any thin g I may do a s an ac t of wor ship not com-
mand ed m e in Hi s word, co m es und er t h e h ea d of vain wor-
ship and is cond emn ed in Hi s sight . If I burn incense as 
Catholics do; if I k ee p th e sab ba th holy as Adve nti sts do; 
if I pl ay t o God on mu sica l in str um en t s as ma ny of t:h e popu-
lar chur ches do ; if I speak in unknown t on gu es a s Holy 
Roll ers do , all thes e it ems com e und er th e head of- vain wor-
ship, being the doctrin es and co mm andm en t s of men . The 
only saf e way th en to w or ship God, is to st udy to learn what 
is written , and be sati s fi ed wi t h th e word of God. 
In addition to worship in th e chur ch, we hav e a line of 
service that we may sug ges t come s und er the head of church 
work, or church servic e whi ch is not betw ee n man and God, 
but betw een man and m a n . Thi s is for th e go od of our fellow• 
man, and is comm a nd ed by th e God of h eave n . Christia 
only can render chur ch wor ship but a ll m ay do church wor 
Und er the h ead of chur ch work, or se rvic e , I not e the follo 
ing it ems : 
1 . Pr eaching (Mark 16 : 15). 
2. T eaching (Matt. 28 : 20 ) . 
3. Study (Ac ts 17 : 14). 
4. Singing (Col. 3: 16) . 
5. Exhortation ( 1 Tim . 6 : 2 ) . 
6. Givin g (2 Cor . 9: 7 ). 
7. Charity (Acts 10 : 38 ) . 
While many of th es e it ems a r e so closely r ela ted to W 
ship that it is som etim es diffi cult to draw th e dividing I 
yet all th ese it ems ca n be perform ed by all, a nd worship 0 
is for the childr en of God . 
Preachin g th e gosp el is a chur ch work . 
command to pr ea ch and bapti ze is th e co mm a nd . to go . 
many of my brethr en ar e up on th e command to preach 
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baptize, yet many are behind on the "go". To them the word 
"go," if believ ed in any se nse , is only in the local sense. Go 
into our community, among our people, or to our congrega-
tion . If you will go there we will help send you. But when 
it says go to all the world , the commission is too great for 
our help. 
Associated with the word "go", is the command to teach 
them to observe all things. God has ordained that teaching 
must be done but as to the manner of said teaching God has 
not legi slated. In thi ( particular, many good brethren make 
mistakes. 
In tqe church at Corinth, there was a class of officers 
we do not ·have, viz., prophets. Paul instructed these proph-
ets to speak, one at a time provided anything by the Holy 
Ghost was revealed unto them. But this revelation when it 
was r eveal ed and spoken became a law, and while it is right 
to hav e one lawgiver, or one form of government to give a 
law, yet it does not violate God's law to have a thousand law 
teacher s to teach this Jaw after once given. To these law 
teacher s th eir Instruction is not to teach in such a manner as 
to caus e confusion. If I am up teaching a class or congrega-
tion, and some other man gets up and begins to teach the same 
congregat ion at the same time I am teaching, both will 
cause confu sion and come under condemnation. But if · I 
divide th at congregation and take one part and teach it, and 
another man takes another part and teaches it, we are both 
teaching ord erly. I may use human aids, the other man may 
use the bla ckboard or charts, yet both are doing just what 
God comm anded, and neither violating God's Jaw. If I try to 
force one manner only of teaching because the Son of God 
Bald to tea ch, I should also force them to "go" only one way 
and as Jesus went into Jerusalem riding a jack, I should try 
to force all gospel preachers to ride jacks else their preaching 
"'
111 be unscriptural. 
1 When Chri st was here, there were two methods of teach-
tng, One was didactic, in which the preacher discoursed only 0 the tethe Peopl e. John the Baptist followed this method alto-
ans r. Th e oth er was the Socratic method of asking and 
Wer!ng questions . Jesus and · Paul . both followed this 
I 
I 
l 
~ 
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method in mu ch of their t eac hin g . Wh en a broth er decides 
that either is th e only scriptural m et hod, h e leg islates where 
God ha s not , and beco m es a vio lator of the law of God. At 
this point, mu ch of our Bible t eac hing on Sunday, ca ll ed by 
some a Sund ay Schoo l, h as ca u se d m any goo d br eth re n to fall. 
Th e Sunday School is not th e chur ch, but only a church work. 
It com es und er th e h ea d of t eac hin g th e Bibl e to the outside 
world, and may be don e in song, in r ea ding, on the char t, in 
th e hou se , or out of do or s, at any pl ace a nd at any time, and 
by every on e ab le to t eac h , provid ed it is don e by Christians 
a s a Chri st ia n work, and do es not cau se conf usion, or take 
up the tim e se t apart to wor ship God. 
In addition to thi s church work , we have another church 
duty or se rvi ce wh ich is to st udy the Bible. Thi s do es not 
come to Christi a ns only but t o th e outside world a lso. Inas-
much as the outside world mu st study th e Bible to know the 
will of God, thi s n ecess it a t es mor e t eac hing by more members 
of the chur ch that a ll may und erstand. Once I visited a 
chur ch wh er e th e yo un g p eopl e, bein g anxio us to teach their 
nei ghbors th e Bibl e, began to meet on Sund ay ni ghts to sing 
and hav e a Bib le l ess on. But som e old er m embers stopped 
them, as th ey said it would be a Sunday School to t eac h the 
Bible outsid e th e h our of wor ship. Wh en I w en t there, some 
yo ung peopl e wer e me etin g and s in gin g each Sunday after-
noon, a nd they w ere doin g ju st what Paul told them to do, 
Th ey were t eac hin g and admonishing eac h other in sp iritual 
songs, and a s thi s t eac hin g was don e on Sunday, it wa s noth· 
ing less th a n a Sund ay school. Th ey w er e u sing four parts, 
bas e, t enor, alto, and sopr a no, so were running four classes 
at the same tim e. Th e whol e outfit got mad b eca u se I taught 
them th ey w er e doin g what they h ad dec id ed not to do. 
An orphan , or a widow , or a p oor per so n is not the 
church , yet it is a church work to h elp th em. So the Sunday 
School is not th e church, but it is a chur ch work to teach 
th e Bibl e to a ll our p eop le. No one ca n cond em n the Sunda1 
School , as run by m y br ethr en , (with few exceptions) without 
fi ghting th e commi ss ion given by th e Son of God to teach 
th e gospel to a ll t h e wor ld . In addition to thi s church ser-
vice, we al so h ave the giving, or contribution, which goes 
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not t o ben efit God but to h elp the world . As God has <:/r-
dain ed that we must giv e as we have be en prosp ered, and 
d,o good, or have charity to all , any chur ch falling below in 
th ese it ems is not a scriptur a l, working chur ch in th e sight 
of· God. 
Finally, sinn ers, will you not hear the call of the Son of 
God, believe in Him as taught in John 20:30, rep ent of your 
sin s as tau ght by Paul (Acts 17: 30), confes s the Savior as 
tau ght by him self (Matt. 10 : 32), and follow his command to 
be baptized for the remi ssion of sins a s t a u ght by P et er 
(Act s 2: 3 8), and then continue in hi s wor ship in his church , 
and do his work, which go es beyond the limit of the church 
to th e out side world, and prepare your se lf to enter into that 
rest that awaits th e childr en of God. 
~Going Onward~ 
2..JOHN 9Tti \JER5L 
BURNING INCENSE 
,__ ______ EATING MEAT 
READING . COL.Lt! 6 \./ASHING HANDS 
PRAYER. I THESs .s:17 1~~1i'¥-'N6 
HF~~~G ft~if~1l~~l1~.1A ~-ici~ BAPTISM 
REPENTANCE SINGING .. COL. 3 : I 6 iO~Ri~~TJf 
CONFESSION DO GOOD TO ALL. GAL. 6:10 POLYGAMY 
BAPTISM PREACH G05PEL . MK.16'.ISsABBATH DAY 
CONTR I BU~ION I NSTRUMENTAI: 
I COR. 16.2. MUSIC. 
SERMON 29 . 
In the American Standard Version 
meut, 2 J ohn 9, we are taught, "Whosoever goeth onw 
a n d abideth not in the teaching of Ch ri st hat h not G 
Also we are taught, "Without faith it is impossib le t o pie 
God." In order for our worship to be accepted by God, 
m ust worship Him in spirit and in truth . In addition to th 
scriptura l statements we are taught, "Whatsoeve r is not 
fa ith is sin." With the se statements before u s, we are 
par ed to affirm that God's commandments which we must 
ar e not only inclusive, including a ll things in t h e com 
bu t are also exclusive-excluding all things no t mentf 
in t he command. For example, when God to ld Abrah 
offe r Isaac as a sacrifice, this command not on ly tncl 
Isaac, but it also excluded Ishmael. So when God com 
us to eat br ead a'nd drink wine in memory of H im th 
eludes eat ing meat and drinking water for t ha t pu 
Notice in the diagram, there are certain com mand s 
God has given us that we m u st obey, u nder th e head of 
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t!ve, or spiritual Jaw, before we reach that place of worship 
in the church where we worship God as an act of faith. In 
coming to God , it is taught us in His work that we must 
"hear" Christ in all things (Matt. 7: 2 4). But as faith is to 
com e by h earing the word of God ( Rom. 10: 1 7), as soon as 
I h ear the word of God I must "believe" with all my )leart 
that Jesus is the Son of God ( John 2 0: 3 0). Then my faith 
is t es ted by doing His commands further. He commands me 
to repent, or turn from my sins (Acts 17: 30). In forsaking 
my sins , and showing to the world that I am not ashamed 
of th e Son of God, I am required to "confess" Him before 
men (Matt. 10:32). After confessing Him, I have the prom -
ise that if I am "baptized", I shall be saved (Mark 16 : 16). 
This bapti 8m not only puts me into a safe state from all past 
sins, bu t it also puts me into Christ; for Paul t ells us in Gal. 
3: 27 that as many of us as have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ. Then as soon as I come into Christ, or 
into the church of Christ I hav e the assurance that there is 
no cond emnation to me, as I have been made free by the Jaw 
of the spirit of life in Christ J es us, and must walk after the 
Spirit and not aft er the flesh (Rom. 8: 1, 2). To walk after 
the Spirit , I am to walk by faith ( 2 Cor. 5: 7). Then I ask 
the que stion, what is faith? Paul says it is the substance of 
things hop ed for, the evidence of things not seen (Heb. 11: 
1) · Or to put it in simpler language, faith is the belief of 
testimony . Th en , as I am to walk , worship, and work by 
faith, how may I be abl e to know wh en I am doing God's will? 
By r eferring to th e diagram at the beginning of this 
chapter, you will notice that und er the heading , "Faith," I 
give referen ces in the Bible fir st to r eading ( Col. 4: 16). I am 
commanded not only to react but to have the word of God 
read a 
11 
mon g th e churches. Second, we are commanded to /ay Without cea sing ( 1 Thess. 5: 17). In 1 Timothy 4: 13, I 
t~ command ed to exhort the brethren to continue in the doc-
ne. Th lhi en as I hav e b een tau ght by the word of God the 
ngs God wa n ts m e to do and as I am to go about doing these th· 
I Ill ing s , ea rn es tly praying, as a servant of the Lord that 
lOt:Y be led to do th e Ma ster's will, I find He forbids, in the 
chapter of H ebr ews, that I forsake m ee ting on the first 
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d.i,y of th e week, and I find they come tog et h er on the first 
day of th e week to br ea k bread ( Acts 2 0: 7). In this coming 
together, the church was co mmand ed to t eac h in songs (Col. 
3: 16). Not only on Lord's day , but every day, as I have 
opportunity, I am commanded to do good unto all men (Gal. 
6 : 10) . 'I'hen as an act of faith, th e call comes to all church 
memb ers to preach th e gos p el ( Mark 16 : 15) . While some 
are not able to go out and from the pulpit preach like others 
can, yet all are commanded to giv e as they have been prot9-
pered to help those go who can pr eac h ( 1 Cor. 16 : 2). 
The above it ems properly belong in every loca l church of 
Christ throu gho ut the land. Th ese are acts of faith because 
they are commands of God, and in doing these things we have 
no desire to go beyond what is written to find outside items 
to do, which some doing has resulted in dividing churches of 
Christ wherever they have gone. 
and forget that God ha s sa id "Whosoever goeth onward 
abideth not in the doctrine hath not known God." A gr 
many goo d peopl e forget we are under Christ and not und 
Mos es, yet they go ba ck under th e old law and add the bu 
ing of- incense, as Catholics do . 
to burn in cense today, and as God's law not only includes 
things m en tion ed, but excl ud es all things not mentioned, 
as we are taught, "W hat soeve r is not of faith is sin," no 
can introdu ce th e burnin g of in cense today and force It 
the chur ch as a part of worship, without committing sin. 
Again, eating m ea t for food while I am hungry is 
gether under the approval of God, and is beneficial to 
me strength and sustain the physic al body. But sbou 
reason that eating bread alone at the Lord 's table doel 
suit me , and as Christ taught that man should not Uve 
bread alon e, each Lord 's day in worship I should set a 
of meat on the Lord 's table with the bread and wine 
force all to eat or stay away, I would become a trans 
of God's law by going onward, and would be oUering a 
worship, as Jesus teaches, "In vain do they worsb.lP 
teaching for doctrines the commandments of men." 
If I wash my hands as an act of cleanliness before 
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-altoget~er right and scriptural and not condemned. But 
if I mak e it an act of worship and bind on all, I then go be-
yond the la, v of faith and become a violat er of God's law . 
Also if I add sprinklin g, infa nt bapti sm , k ee ping the sab-
bath ; or claim that Joe Smith or Mr s. Whit e w ere prophets , 
or add polyg a my , and de clar e th a t I find mo st of them in the 
old Bibl e and bind them on my br ethr en and force them to 
accep t th es e thin gs, or dec la r e n on-f ellow ship , in each case 
I sow see d of di sc ord , and for so doin g God says H e hates me. 
I cau se divi sion contrary to th e do ctrin e I lea rn in th e New 
Test am ent a nd P a ul says to ma rk me and avoid m e, for I am 
not se rvin g Ch r ist. If in doin g th es e thin gs I caus e one of 
God' s childr en to stumbl e a nd fall by th e wa ysid e, He says 
it would be bett er for m e if a millston e wer e put around my 
neck and I should b e cast into the sea. 
In addition to the abov e item s of out side matter, what 
about instrumental music in wor ship? 
1. It is not m ention ed on ce in all the writings of Christ 
or th e apo stl es to b e u se d in w or ship . 
2. It wa s introdu ced into worship in th e Old Bible 435 
Years a ft er t he law wa s giv en by Mos es with God 's command 
that th ey sh ould not a dd to nor dimini sh from thi s law. 
3. David introdu ced it into the wor ship of· God in the 
fourt eenth ye ar of hi s r eign, and 25 5 ye ar s a ft er David , God 
sent Am os to cond emn it s u se (A mo s 5th a nd 6th chapt ers). 
4. It was n eve r use d in th e r eg ular Sabbath se rvi ces , 
nor in th e Hol y place of th e t a bernacl e or t empl e whi ch r ep-
resent s th e chur ch. It wa s only u se d in th e outer co.urt at 
their thr ee annu a l feasts, and no man can use it in the chur ch 
of God today by divine authorit y . The same law that would 
Permit us to u se in strum ental music in our churches today 
Would also p ermit us to burn sacrifices, offer incense and 
keep the sabbath . Then the only safe ground to occupy is 
to be satisfi ed with what is written, and not go beyond the 
Word of God to do more than He has commanded us. 
SERMON 30. 
PREACH THE GOSPEL BUT LET OTHER 
PEOPLE ALONE 
The desire of som e of· my br ethr en . 
Parall el : 
Wil son to th e army : Boy s , be s ur e to fight and shoot, 
but be car eful to try not to hit th e German s. 
Man is an animal. 
1. Hon est . 
2. Attend your own 
3. Truthfulnes s. 
4. Sobriety. 
5. F;i.ith in God. 
6. Faith in Christ. 
7. Repentanc e. 
8. Conf ess Christ. 
9. Baptism . 
bu sin ess. 
Pr each th e gos pel 
L et others a lone . 
Mark 16:16. 
2 Tim. 4: 1, 2. 
Rom. 1:16. 
1 Peter 4: 1 7, 18. 
2 Thess. 1: 7-9. 
Ex. 14 : 12. 
1 Kings 18:17. 
Matt . 18:29. 
Acts 24:5. 
In many pl aces I go to hold m ee tin gs , I find a se lf-ap-
pointed committ ee to com and t ell m e what th e peop le want 
a nd what th ey will no t hav e. Th ey t e ll me that Brother A, 
h eld th em a me etin g th er e a lon g time a go and con drmned 
sprinkling for bapti sm, and man y good p eopl e got mad and 
would not h ear him , so th ey thou ght b es t to get him no more. 
But Bro t h er B h eld th eir las t two m ee tin gs and he would call 
on th e denomination a l pr eac h er to lea d in pra ye r an d read 
hi s le ss on, a nd all th e chur ch es lil rnd him and wanted hiDl 
ba ck , but h e wa s e nga ge d so · th ey co uld n ot get him. Thef 
t e ll m e that Broth er B. wa s supp or te d well a s a ll the churchel 
h elp ed to support him , and th ey leav e m e to unders t a nd thal 
i f I don 't pl ease th ~ iiect s ! will not pl eas e the churc h , ann If 
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r don't please th e church I will not be well suppo r ted . 
As I have r ef used three other m ee tings that I might get 
to thi s p lace to h elp th em in a m ee ting, as I had to borrow 
mon ey to come on, as I owe some small debt s and wife and 
childr en to prot ec t , I beg in to st udy how I can preach the 
gospel and let other peop le alone. 
I turn to th e Bibl e for conso lation and find that Paul 
tells me as a so ldi er I mu s t put on the whol e armor of- God. 
I know it is u se less to put on th e a rmor if I am not going to 
fight , and the very tho u ght of fighting pr es uppo ses an enemy 
on th e other side . But then I r em emb er my brethren don 't 
want me to fight, and I know th ey will only pay me nine dol-
lars instea d of seventeen do ll ars for th e two-w ee ks me et ings 
I am to ho ld , so I go to th e Old Bible to find how they fo u ght. 
I find David, a young sh eph er d bo y, going out with a slinr 
to fight a giant t en fee t ta ll , and k ill ing him . I then turn 
and watch Samson with th e jawbon e of an a ss fighting and 
kill in g a thousand m en on th e other sid e . 
As many of my br e thr en hav e violat ed God's law by mar-
rying among th e sects, and th ei r wives and childr en talk th e 
langua ge of Ashdod, and I know that I mu st p lease th em . 
I set ou t to find the bon e of contention . I find that bapti s m 
for th e remission of s ins wa s once th e riv er d ee p and wid e 
between the church of Chri s t an d denominationali sm . I then 
ask, how m u st I pr eac h bapti sm? In th e Bible I · find, ( 1) 
John was baptiz in g in Enon near Salim beca use the r e wa s 
much wate r th er e . ( 2) Wh en Philip baptiz ed th e eunuch, 
they bo th went clown into th e wat er. (3) Paul says w e ar e 
buri ed with him in baptism. ( 4) J es us sa ys I must be 
bor n of wa t er. ( 5) After bapti sm , th ey came up straightway 
out of the wat er. I see thi s is the Bib le way . But old Brother 
D, th e lead ing elder mar ri ed a Pr es byt er ian, an d hi s beaut iful 
daughter is organi s t in th e Methodi s t church , an d I am sta y-
ing in his hom e, and know all w ill becom e offended if I 
Prea ch the Bib le, as I ca n not do it and not cross sec tarianism. 
So I decide to rub ou t bapti sm and not preach it du r ing my 
meetin g, as I ca n not pr eac h it and l et others alone. I then 
take up the con fess ion and turn to th e Bible and read wh.:ire 
Jesus says, "If you confe ss m e befor e m en , I will confess 
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you before my Fath er and the angels." I hear the Holy Ghost 
saying, "With the mouth confession is ma .de nnto salvation." 
I hear Paul say, "I am not crowned except I !ltriYe lawfully." 
About this time I learn that Brother C came into the church 
on his Baptist baptism, and never did confess the Son of God 
but did confess that God for Chri st's sa ke had pardoned his 
sins, and many of his kinfolks are just ready to come in !f 
I will take them on their baptism without confessing Christ. If 
I make them mad by t eac hing scriptural confession and bap-
tism, Brother C will not pay me that twenty-five cents he has 
been saving so long for the meeting and knowing I can not 
preach the Bible and let them alone I am then forced to rub 
out the confession. 
But I notice in the sc h eme of r edem ption that men are 
required to repent of their sins before God accepts them. I 
also find the kind of r epentance that J es us endor se d was the 
kind they had at Nineveh, wh en th ey, in repenting under the 
preaching of Jonah, quit th eir meanness. So I argue that 
repentance forces a man to quit lying, drinking, practlciDI 
fraud, deception, covetousness, and graft, and live honeal'> 
before the world. I soon learn that Brother C is a good mq 
and helps to support all our me etings, but I put repentan 
too _strong. He is a good trad er and drinks sometimes-go 
to the dance . They think I would hav e greater influence a 
please the church more if I would only preach the gospel 
not bear down on rep entance and private sins. 
only hope is to rub out r epen tan ce and think the church 
not ready for that kind of doctrine yet. They were all pl 
with that funny sermon las t night and can't I get up solll! 
thing like it again? So I am compelled to rub out repenta 
for such stuff doesn't suit my br ethren when they want 
please t.he world. 
I n ext take up faith in Christ and argue that no one 
come to God only through Christ, and no one can believe 
Him without believing the gospel, and Jesus teaches if 
<l.o not beli eve the gos p el we shall be damn ed. I soon 1 
there are some Jews in town that my br ethren trade ,rt 
and they do not believe in Christ. Also some fine AdveD 
in town who still k ee p the sabbath and the law of Moses, 
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pay but littl e attention to Christ, and still leHs to the ordi-
nances in His hou se- th e ch ur ch , and they do not like it 
wh en I say we should not keep the sabbat h and that we can 
not go to h eaven if- we do not believe that J es u s Chri st is the 
Son of God. 
Most all the ch ur ches think it best for me to pr eac h 
the gospe l and let the se controver t ed subjects that antagonize 
th e sects alone. So in order to show them kindness lik e I did 
oth ers, I rub out faith in Christ and hunt for somet hing else. 
I tell th em that all people coming to God must believe 
in God and that He is a rewarder of tho se who dili g('n tly seek 
Him . I soon learn from some one that Brother H is th e finest 
man in town. He h elp s in a ll enterp ri ses - sen t an orphan 
girl to schoo l, s upport s a widow, but h e is an agnostic and 
doesn 't know whether th ere is any God or not and as he 
doesn't know th ese things h e feels hurt to think I send him 
to hell for not b eli eving in God when he doesn't know if th ere 
is on e, and I am asked to get another subject, and preach the 
gospel and let other peop le alone. So I rub out God and decide 
I will take up something that all will endor se. So I beg in to 
tear.h sobriety , and a ll th e church begins to say, now that is the 
kind of preaching I lik e. You ca n't t ell from that man 's 
Preachin g which ch ur ch h e belongs to . He do es n't fire us 
nor say anything about our doctrine. But soon I begin to 
dwell on moonshine whiskey and show that a bootlegger is 
meaner th an a thief and when any of my br et hr en patronize 
a bootl egger, he swears a lie to k eep the man from being 
caught. I soon find old Brother G's boy did not like me 
because h e /drank whiskey. Was baptized three yea rs ago 
and nev er comes to ch ur ch and such preachin g as I am doing 
WI!! knock him off. Then be ba s a large connection and as 
Boon as be is knocked off th ey will all quit, and not wanting 
to lose such a member I rub out sobriety an d look for another 
BUb" 
1 Ject tha t I ca n pr eac h on and let the people a lone, because 
lllUSl Please the people and at th e same time pr eac h the gos-
Pel else I . 
, 11 w· will not ge t another ca ll for a m ee tin g. So I think 
tent 111 be Please d to h ea r me on truthfulne ss , and I start by 
tr ng that J es u s sa id "Ye shall know the truth, and the 11th · ' 
win make you free." I read again, Jesus says, "I am 
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the way, the truth, and th e lif e," and ina smu ch as I am made 
fr ee by the truth, a nd as God 's word is truth , and as Jesu·s 
taught the truth when h e sa id, "Every plant which my Father 
hath not pl an t ed sh a ll be rooted up," I soo n learn to preach 
the truth cuts off all the clrnrches but " my" chur ch, and that 
kind of do ct rin e will n ever get all th e churches to dis .miss 
th ei r m ee tin gs and the members and preacher co me to hear 
me. So I rub out truthfuln ess, and t alk about how to raise 
children-that we should edu cate them to go to church, at-
tend Sunday school and make life a su ccess. I soon find 
some woman will think it none of my bu sin ess how she raises 
her childr en, that I sho uld preach th e gospel and leave the 
child raising to their parents. I sho uld attend to my business 
and let their ch ildr en alone. So I rub out th at part of my 
lessons . 
I next take up the subj ec t of honesty and show that hon-
Qsty do es not m ean only to pay my just d ebts . Honesty in-
clud es paying your debts but i t goes farther than th a t. A man 
must also be hon est with himself in seeki ng to know and to 
do th e truth . A man must be honest with God in going to 
His word and lea rnin g the r eq uir emen ts of His law in doing 
His will, and not follow the doctrin es of men. I soon learn 
that this kind of preaching cuts off Aunt Sal and Uncle John 
who were good p eop le, but paid no attention to the word of 
God, and if th ey went to h ell all th eir kin want to go there, 
and my br ethr en are fee ling hurt that I would be so posi• 
tive. So I rub out honesty, and the only subject I find leA 
for me to preach on to pl ease m a ny is to pr eac h that "Man II 
An Animal." All will endo rs e that provided I do not tell 
wh ere h e comes from nor where h e will go after death. 
Yet, I find in my trav els that the time has come whell 
the above lin e of thought is about the way many of my breth-
ren are looking at th e Bible today. 
If you will notice in our Bible r efe r ences , the Israelitell 
condemned Moses for brin ging th em out of E gy pt, and salcJ. 
"Why did you not let us alone?" But Moses could not bet 
to God and let them alone. 
Again, when the prophet of God condemned Ahab, 
said you are my enemy, th e man who troubles Israel. 
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I often find men and women who have violated God's 
Jaw and married out of Chri st , and will live with their com -
panion lon g enough to raise a family of children, yet not once 
will they speak to them about the only safe way. They say 
it is best to let them alone . 
I sometimes go to place s and preach the Bible that con-
demns sec tarianism along a ll lin es, a nd as a r es ult , many of 
the m embers become offended and don 't want me to preach 
for th em longer, because I di sturb their fri ends and don't let 
them a lone . If I shou ld pass your hom e late at night, and 
know your children were all as leep, and to aw a ken you would 
disturb you, and I saw fire breaking through the roof of your 
hou se, would I be your 0friend or enemy if· I should pass on 
and let you alon e ? 
Again, if I pa ss your hom e and see your children playing 
in the yard and also notice a large rattle snake under a bush 
nearby, should I give the chi ld ren a warning of danger, or let 
them alon e ? 
So it is in pr eac hing the gos pel. No man can preach the 
word of God and l et sectarianism alon e; for God so ordained 
that Hi s word shou ld pull down a ll vain worship of men, and 
While it pl eases many for the preacher to please the world, 
Yet th e on ly safe way is to pr eac h th e gos pel and please God. 
Drawing Po-wer ?f the Spirit 
( JOHN 6:44) 
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Before calling a tt ention to the drawing power of the 
Holy Spirit it may be well to consider some thou gh ts whicl 
lie before that part of the subject. 
1. Th e religious world all agree that God and the sm-
ner are separated in their pr esent r elation ship. 
2. All agree that before the sinner can be save d, he and 
God mu st be reconciled to each other. 
3. All must a gree that in order to bring about this rel" 
onciliation God must come to th e sin n er and save him, or tilt 
sinner must go to God . and be saved-one way or the othet. 
Then which way do es the Bible teach? If the Bible teaehel 
that the sinner is totally depraved, can do nothing, and ... 
can find what it will take to indu ce God to come and sa1' 
one sinner, upon the same principle He will save all as He# 
no resp ec ter of men . But on the other hand, if we find tlll 
doctrine of total depravity not tru e and find that the sinn" 
has pow er a nd is able to come to God and be save d, it o 
remains to find what one sinner must do to b~ saved, knO 
ing that all are save d alike. If one man, by doing cer 
things, can be save d, of course all who do the same th 
can be saved also. Th en which way doe s the Bible te 
Let the Savior answer. (Matt. 11 : 28): "Come unto me, 
ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you r 
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Thi s forever settles who must do. the coming-the sinner and 
not God. If the religious world co uld learn this lesson, three-
fourths of their works and prayers would cease; for often 
they do much more praying and work to get God to come, 
with all His converting power, and save the sinner, than th ey 
do to ge t the sinner to come to God and be saved. 
But another trouble comes up in the assumpt ion that 
by th e "weary and heavy laden" the Savior had reference to 
the ete rnally elec t; that when they have exhausted all their 
:iower in trying to do something, and fail, th en will God make 
known to th em the way of life and save them . But let the 
word of God h elp on this subject. In Matthew 9: 13 J esus 
says, "I came not to ca ll the righteous, but sinne r s, to re-
pentan ce." Thi s for eve r sett les the matter as to who is called. 
In Isa iah 5 5: 7 we are taught what God proposes: "Let 
the wick ed man forsake his ways, an d the unrighteous man 
his thoughts; and let him return unto the Lord, who will have 
mercy upon him, and unto our God, for He will abundantly 
pardon ." 
So far we have learned that God does the ca lling and 
the sinn er do es th e coming, and the bl ess ings and pardon take 
Place after the coming. 
But at this point we are met with the difficult problem 
that no one can come unless he is drawn. Then how are we 
drawn? There are only two ways by which a man can be 
drawn -o ne by inducements held out to him; the other by 
compul sory power. Does God draw us by an irresistible pow-
er, or by induc ements held out? To the l aw: 
No one can come except he is drawn (Bible). 
All who are drawn can come. 
Th en who are drawn? John 12 : 3 2 says: "If I be lifted 
Up from the earth I will draw all men unto me." Having 
learn ed that no one can come except he is drawn, and that 
an men ar e dr a wn, the next question is, how are we drawn? 
John says ( 6: 4 5) " It is written in th e prophets , 'They shall 
an be tau ght of· God. Every man, ther efo re, that hath heard 
aud hath lea rn ed of the Father cometh unto me.' " This is 
th
e 0 nly way tau ght in God 's word. A man is drawn . by 
simply h ea ring, learning of the Father, and going unto Him. 
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If this proposition were only taught and recognized in 
the reli gious world , the many sleepless nights, the many earn-
est prayers, and the many implorin g songs us ed around the 
popular camp-meetings to ge t God to draw sinners to Him, 
would be numbered with th e past, as God has a lr eady taught 
us how we are drawn . 
Havin .g lea rned God's mann er of drawing, the next ques-
tion to settle is, whi ch way, or how mu st I travel to get God? 
Christ tells us in John 14: 6 that H e is the way . If Christ is 
the way, no oth er way, save the on e He ha s given will ever 
lead a man to heav en . 
In th e law Christ ha s given, Paul says we walk by faith 
and not by sight. As it is a " iay in whi ch we must walk, and 
as no one can walk without t a kin g st eps, I am now prepared 
to affirm that th e Bible t eac h es no sinn er can be saved with• 
out taking fiv e s teps that se parate him from God. 
In Rom . 4: 12, Paul speaks of our walking in the steps 
of that faith which Abraham had befor e he was cir cu mcised, 
If we walk in the steps (plura l numb er ) no one can be saved 
by faith only, or walk in th e ste p (singu lar number) of faith 
only. 
If it is true that we are se parated five steps froIIJ G 
which we must take in coming to Him, we ask, what 
they? ., ; 'l:1.i1 I 
You will noti ce in the dia gram: 
1. The sinner mu st hear the word of God; for Ch 
says, "Whoever h eareth th ese sayings of mine and d 
~hem, is lik e a wise man who built his house upon a rock. 
(Matt. 7:24). Peter teaches in Acts 3:22 that we must h 
Him in all things, whatsoever H e sha ll say unto us . 
2. Turning to hear what He says I hear Him sa 
that I must beli eve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
and that believing this I may have life through His 
(John 20 :3 0-31). Jesus t each es that without faith it II 
possible to plea se Him (Heb . 11: 6). 
3. Now as I am to hear Him in all things, and b 
what he says, I must believe His teaching that ' repen 
should be preached in His name among a ll nations b 
at Jerusalem (Luke 24:47); and . learning that repen 
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unto life, I must then expect to repent, or turn from mY, 
sins before I can be accepted with him. 
4. "Whosoever th erefo r e shall confess me before men, 
him will I confess a lso befo r e my Father which is in heaven" 
(Matt . 10:32). In Romans 10:8 we are tau ght that with 
the mouth confession is mad e unto sa lvation. In 1 Timothy 
2: 5 Paul teaches that if a man strive for ma stery he is not 
crowned except he strive lawfu ll y . In this we learn (1) that 
we mu st confess Christ-not our se lv es nor our feelings; ( 2) 
that this confession must be lawful , or according to the spir-
itual law; ( 3) that this confe ss ion mu st be made with the 
mouth ; and ( 4) that thi s conf ess ion must be made unto (not 
becau se of) salv a tion . Therefore we neces sa rily conc lude 
that all confessions made b ecause of sa lvation, and all per-
sons confess ing th emselves, or their fee lin gs in stead of Christ, 
are un scr iptural, and will not be accepted in the sight of God. 
5. w·e now ca ll attention to the l anguage of Christ 
who said, "He that beli eve th and is baptized sha ll be saved 
(Mark 16 : 16) ; and to Peter's statement when he said, "Re-
pent, and be ba ptized . . . . for the r emission of sins" (Acts 
2:38); an d to the words of Paul who sa id that as many as 
had been baptized into Chr ist had put on Christ ( Gal. 3: 27). 
Th es e scriptures will be th e end of controversy to those 
Who beli eve the Bible. Chri st t eac he s that if we believe not 
we shall be damned. 
Th en, friendly reader, I ask you, have yo u never been 
drawn to God by inducements offer ed you? 
There are on ly two roads to travel. Each has its asso-
ciations with its inducements held out. Each l eads to an 
eternal abod e. On which road are you traveling today? 
If you find that one road is broad, full of disappoint-
lllents, and lea ds finally to a place of woe, will you not turn 
from ·t d 1 , and accept the terms of mercy offered. Do you not 
-~ire to go to that city whose builder and maker is God, 
n ere With loved ones you can ever dwell? If so, will you 
ot start now and do His will? 
SERMON 32. 
THE ONE BODY 
(Eph. 4:4) . 
In the church, as an organized body there must be--
1. The Head _____________ _____ __________ __ _ chrlat 
2. The Spirit_ ___________ _______ ___ The Holy Spirit 
3. Blood ____ __________________ Th e blood of Christ 
4. Members ___________________________ Christians 
5. The Law of Life ____ ___________ _ The New Covenant< 
6. The Name __ ______ ___ __ _______ The church of 0. 
With the se six prin cipl es before u s we ask, is the churcll 
of Christ eve r r ecog niz ed as bein g a body? If yes, whOlt 
body is it? Who is it s he a d ? Who are its m em bers? W~ 
are its laws ? Wh en was it brought before the world as su 
and what are it s objects in view? 
In Eph es ians 1 : 22-23 , we lea rn that the church is 
body of Christ, and that Chri st is the h ea d. So this pro 
sition needs no furth er di scussion. 
We now ask how many churches, or bodi es, has the 
of· God on the ea rth? Paul plainly says, "There is one b 
(Eph. 4: 4). Thi s on e body , h e t ells u s, is the church? 
th en, of n ecessity, conclude that 
church of divin e origin . 
As almo st all organization s 
either human or divine, it is a matt er of se rious thought, 
every int elli ge nt person should ask him se lf : Is the ch 
of whi ch I am a m emb er of human , or of divine origin? 
If divine , let us thank Go d and tak e courage. If h 
let u s r em ember that J es us sa id , " Ev ery plant which mY 
enly Fath er hath n ot planted shall be rooted up" ( 
15: 13). No int elli ge nt man or woman can plead igno 
nor offer excuses why he or sh e is not a member of the 
of Christ, rather than of some hum an organization. 
church, whether human or divine, has its standard of 
• 
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urem en t by which all its members can measure themselves, 
and know to what church they belong . A few illustrations 
will make this clear: A church claims to be founded no't 
upon divine authority, but upon the experience of a long 
series of years. If a man wants to be a member of this 
church, he can ask himself, do I beli eve the twenty-five arti-
cles of religion? Am I tryin g to live up to them? His ans-
wers to these questions will easily d ecide for him whether 
or not he is a member of th at body. Another man may have 
a diff erent standard containing only eighteen articles of faith , 
and find out whether or not he is a member of· the church 
founded upon that standard. But a third man, seeking !or 
the truth, wanting nothing but the word of God, takes none 
of the se standards of measurement, but simply clings to the 
word of God as his only rule of faith and practice . In so 
doing he becomes a m ember of that one body we read about 
In the Bible. 
But we now come to examine the regular order. 
1. When did Christ be come the head of the church? 
Paul tell s u s that it was when God rais ed Him from the dead . 
(Eph. 1 : 2 0-2 2). Then, if you, or I, belong to a church that 
claims an organization prior to the r es urrection of Christ re-
llJ,ember, it is not th e church of Christ, but it is of· human 
origin, and does not contain the blessings of salvation nor 
eternal Ii f e. 
2
- When was the Spirit given? Jam es teaches that the 
body without the Spirit is dead. This being tru e, when did 
~e body of Chris t receive th e Holy Spirit to make it alive? 
.;:t When Christ was on eart h, as H e taught that the Spirit 
7.: 9
not been giv en, because he had not be en glorified (Jno. 
lb ). Also He taught the apostles that they must wait for 
lri. e Spirit before they could work in His name ( Luke 2 4: 4 9). 
lee .\cts 1: 4-5 we find them waiting for the Spirit . In the lrl;nd chapt er we re a d of its coming. Then all were filled 
"II t~ a~d sp~ k e as the Spirit gave them utterance . This 
la 1 1 
e fir st time the church of Christ was ev er recognized 
»reachlve, active body, with power to receive members and 
"-e th e gospel to a ll the world, promising salvation in the 
of the Son of God. From this time on we find the 
• 
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Lord a dding to th e chu rc h dail y su ch a s sho uld be saved 
(Acts 2 : 47) . 
3 . At this tim e it wa s pro claim ed to the wor ld that 
Chri s t h a d b een cru cifi ed , h a d sh ed Hi s blood for our sine. 
As we exp ect for g iv en ess on ly in th e sh ed blood of the Son 
or God , no on e ca n go furth er ba ck th a n th e tim e when He 
sh ed Hi s blo od a nd es tabli sh ed Hi s chur ch without intro-
du cin g th e bl ood of bull s and goa ts , for th ey were the only 
sh ed blood th en ; a nd by th em w e ca n n ever claim to be 
ju st if ie d . 
4 . All m emb er s a r e compon ent parts of th e body to 
which th ey belon g, and th e body mu st co ntain a ll the parta. 
Ea ch m emb er mu st p erp etuat e it s lif e from th e body of which 
it is a m emb er . No m emb er ca n liv e wh en cut off from the 
body ; neith er ca n a man liv e a Christian lif e outs ide the 
church of J es u s Chri st. Ju st as w ell talk about a live fin-
ger, a livin g foo t, a str on g arm, or a growin g limb , when cut 
oft from th e body , a s to talk ab out a chil d of God outsl,de 
th e chur ch of J es u s Chri st . Th ese m emb er s ar e all Chrfa. 
ti ans, nothing mor e , no thin g less; br ethr en in Christ, govern• 
ed by th e law of th e Spirit ; m emb er s of Hi s body, doing tht 
work He ha s comm a nd ed u s to do. 
5. Law o f L if e. All livin g bodi es , wh eth er natural or 
spiritual, ar e brou ght int o exi s tence by a pro ces s of law, and 
ar e perp etu a t ed by p r in cipl es of la w . To thi s rule there can 
be no ex ce ption . So it is in bec omin g m emb ers of the chuid 
of Chri st. ,v e a r e a ll m ad e m emb ers - ar e m ade free--111 
th e law of th e Spiri t of lif e in Chri s t J es u s (Rom. 8: 2). T1III 
law is so metim es ca ll ed th e n ew cov en a nt , cla im ed to be 
est abli sh ed upon bett er pr omi ses than th e old (Heb. 8). 
Th e law of th e Spiri t t ea ch es m e that I must hear th• 
gos pel of th e Son of God ; mu st h a ve faith in Jesus; 111ual 
r epent of my s in s; mu st conf ess Chri st b efore men; must be 
baptiz ed to ari se a nd w alk in n ewn ess of lif e . After tbll 1 
must "li ve sob erly, ri ght eou sly, and godly in this presea' 
world " th a t I m a y fin ally ent er into that r est that remain& to 
the peopl e of God . 6. What chur ch should this be , and what name sb::: 
it wear? Chri s t sa id, "U pon thi s ro ck I will bu ild my cb 
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and the ga t es of h ell sh a ll not pr eva il against it" ( Mt. 16: 18). 
Luke says that God added to the chur ch daily such as shou ld 
be sav ed (Acts 2 : 47). To whi ch chur ch did th e Lord add 
them? Paul says it wa s the chur ch of God at Corinth, ( 1 
Cor. 1: 2) and church es of Christ in Asia. Nowh ere did h e 
ever writ e a letter to th e Mormon, Campbellite, Ba pti s t or 
Methodi st ch ur ches. Then , if w e are m ember s or any or th ese 
institu t ion s, let us r ememb er th ey are round ed by man - not 
by God. 
Can we not go baclc to th e fountain h ea d, beli eve the 
same things, ob ey th e sa m e command s, and let the Lord add 
us to His chur ch, a s H e did peo ple nearl y nin etee n hundred 
years a go? If we ca n , will it not be bet t er to do this and 
let th e Lord a dd u s to Hi s chur ch, and se rv e Him, than it 
will be t o spend our tim e and use fuln ess in a chur ch not found 
in th e wor d of th e L ord. R em emb er our zea l, earn est n ess , 
and work will do u s no goo d if not on th e right foundation . 
The fool ish , as well as th e wi se m a n built his hou se, (Matt. 
7: 21) but he was not ca r ef ul as to hi s foundation . Th en 
be wise and build on th e one foundation that will never !all , 
and fin ally with God you sha ll forRv er dw ell. 
SERMON 33. 
HEARTFELT RELIGION 
J ewi sh R eli gion 
Mormon R eligion 
Christian R eli gion 
For the past one hundred years, perhaps, there has been 
more talk on heartf elt r eligion, and less understood about 
the religion of Jesus Christ, than any other subject among 
the children of men. 
So far as the expression, "heartfelt religion ," is concel'll-
ed, it is not found in the word of God. But , jud ging from 
the continued talk upon that subject, one would conclude 
that it is taught in n early ever y chapter from Genesis to 
Revelation. 
A thorough inv es tigation of· the Bible on the subject ot 
religion will be ben eficial to many . The word, religion oc-
curs only five times in the New T es tam ent; th e word "reli-
gious" only twice . Neither word is found in the entire wri-
tings of the Old Tes tam ent. 
In Acts 2 6: 5 we find Paul speaking of the Pharisees rt-
ligion. In Gal. 1 : 12-13 twice h e speaks of the J ews' religioa: 
in James 1: 2 6 h e speaks of a vain religion , and in Jam• 
1: 27 he t ells us plainly what pur e and und efil ed r eligion lie" 
fore God is . In the five times the wo1•d r eli gion is mentione4 
in the Bible, we find it is applied to a diff er en t sys tem eaell 
time , and may have diff er en t m ea nin gs. Th er efo r e, we coa-
clude that the word " r eligion" is a t erm ind efinite stancUBI 
alone, and must have some word prefixed to tell us ,rbll 
kind of religion is meant. So far, I would define religion tt 
mean any system of faith and practice, and may be appllif 
to any system of reli gious beli ef , whether it be human fl 
divine . So the word religion mu st always be preceded 11 
some word to tell what kind of religion is meant. This thou# 
being ,true we are forced to the conclusion that each ·sy~ 
of religion has its standard of government by which P8UI""" 
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become religious. When peopl e become religious by one 
st andard in no sense can we m ea sur e them by any other stan- • 
dard and find them religious. 
To illustrat e : A Mormon minist er goes into a commun-
ity and lays down th e Mormon standard of- r eligion. One 
hundred people h ear him, beli eve him, and become religious 
by his standard. Every tim e th ey are measured by the Mor-
mon standard of r eligion they are found to be religious. But 
let a Jewish Rabbi go to th e same plac e , and lay down the 
standard of the J ews religion, and measure th em by it. Not 
one of them will be found reli gious, because they are meas· 
ur ed by the wrong standard. Let a Chri s tian minister come 
with the New Testament and measure not only the one hun-
dr ed Mormons, but the Jewish Rabbi also. None of them 
will be reli.gious because they are mea sured by a diff erent 
standard. Let a Methodi st mini ster com e into any commun-
ity and lay down the twenty-fiv e articles of faith of th e Meth-
odist church, and have one hundr ed additions to that church . 
Every time th ey are measur ed by that sta n dard th ey are found 
to be religious. But let a Baptist mini..;ter try to m easure 
th em by his eighteen articl es of faith, a n d not one of them 
will be foun'd religious. 
Leave off the twenty-five articles of faith that make 
Methodists, and the eighte en articles of fa ith that make Bap-
tists and preach nothing but the Bible and let the people 
becom e r eligious by it, and th ey will be Chri stians-nothing 
mor e, nothing le ss. 
Th en the serious que stion should co 1:10 to all : By which 
standard will I be measur ed at th e las t clay? If we ar e to 
be meas ured by the divin e standard, ho w ess ential it is for 
us to become religious by that standard! Becoming religious 
by a human standard will not make us r eligious when mE:as-
ured by the standard God has given for u s to be measured by 
at th e last day. 
Many honest people have mistaken religion for Chris-
tianity, and believe themselves to be Chri stians when they 
have only become religious by a human st an dard, and can not 
be mea sured by it in the judgment. 
With these thoughts before us-that religion is what a 
I 
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man believ es and practi ces , we are prepar ed to affirm that 
• such a thought as ge tting r eligion is not t a ught in th e word 
of God. R eligion is something a m a n ca n do- not some my-
sterio u s, in co mpr eh ensibl e thing h e ca n get. From the time 
that the thought of " gett in g" re li gion was introdu ce d until 
the pr ese nt tim e, it ha s bee n dece ptiv e and mi slea din g . It 
dis coura ges Bib le r ea din g, build s upon e motional pow er alto-
geth er, and di shonor s God. The young a r e tau ght that it 
makes no diff er ence what a man beli eves a bout the Bible, 
ju st so he "ge t s" r eli gion . Some are t a u ght that th ey can 
get reli gion today, lose it tomorrow, a nd ge t it again th e next 
day. Oth er s a r e t a u ght that wh en th ey on ce ge t it they can 
n ever lo se it. On e is taught th a t if h e ge t s r eli gion he must 
be baptiz ed on ly by imm ersion, be ca u se h e ha s r eligion; and 
anoth er is tau ght that if h e ha s "go t it" sprinkling and pour-
ing will do as well. So we see the many erroneous ideas 
that grow out of this one fa lse id ea that reli gion is something 
to get, in stead of something to do. 
We now come to examine th e phra se "heartfe lt religion," 
and ask, do es th e Bible teach it, and do my brethren believe 
it? The charge has often bee n made that we do not believe 
in heartfelt r eli gion. L et u s lear n what the Bibl e teaches on 
that subject, then w e can an swer you what w e beli eve . Be-
fore examining what th e h eart fee ls, it may be well to exam-
ine what the h eart is. Certainly we can find out what the 
heart is by what the h eart do es. 
1. In Matthew 9: 4 we are tau ght that ma n thinks with 
his heart. 
2. In Matthew 13: 15 we read that man understands 
with his heart. 
3. In Romans 1 O: 1 O man is sa id to beli eve with hl8 
heart. 
4. 
5. 
Matt. 2 2: 3 7 says man lov es with all his heart. 
In Romans 6: 17 man is sa id to obey from his heart 
a form of do ctrine that mak es him free from sin. 
We hav e lea rned that with th e heart man thinks, under-
stan ds, beli eves, lov es, and ob eys . So when my brethren : 
out to conv ert m en, th ey beg in to r eason with th em, and g 
them to think of heaven and all its glory, of themselves, all 
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of their departure from the h om e of God . We show th em 
h ow, by tran sgr ess ion , th ey h ave wa nd er ed awa y from God, 
a nd t hat should th ey di e in sin J es u s ha s t a u ght that they can 
not liv e with Him. Aft er a rou sin g th eir h ea rt s t o think, w e 
th en, in th e sec ond effor t, beg in to show th em th a t God ha s 
opene d up a way of sal vat ion by whi ch th ey ca n com e ba ck 
to God a nd be save d. In doin g thi s we pr eac h the s tory of 
th e cro ss , ge t th em t o h ea r th e invit a tion of· th e Son of God , 
and to und er s t a nd t he di vin e will. Aft er th ey und er stand 
wh at Goel r eq uir es a t th Rir h ands we th en r eas on with th ern 
tha t w ith a ll th eir h ea r t th ey should beli eve what God has 
com mand ed th em t o beli eve. W e sh ow from th e law anc! 
th e p ro ph ets wh y J es us ha d to di e . W e prov e by th e wit-
ness es who surround ed Hi s gr a ve , th a t J es u s ro se from th e 
dea d . Wh en t es tim ony en ou gh ha s been introdu ce d to cau se 
th em to beli eve, our n ex t ef fort is to a rou se their will and 
cau se th em to ob ey,. W e t eac h th em th at all a cce pt a bl e obed-
ience gr ows out of th e h ea rt of love , a nd th a t w e a r e tau ght 
to love Go el wi th all our h eart (Mat t. 22:27). 
Th en we pr ese nt som e m oti ve to ge t th em to lov e Go d 
with a ll th eir h eart, s tr en gth , a nd so ul. W e show th a t the 
life of J esu s was on e of love; th a t H e is th e movin g pow er 
of th e who le spiritu a l sys t em . W e wa nd er ba ck , as it wer e , 
to th e time wh en I sra el w er e oppr esse d and strangers in a 
foreign la nd . Th er e we t ak e th e m a ny promi ses mad e and 
Proph ecies giv en, showin g what J es us would do wh en He 
came. All t h rou gh proph ecy we sea r ch , a nd find Hi s comin g 
and the ma ny thin gs He would do fo r et old . Fr om Hi s cr a dle 
to Hi s grave we find th e proph ets talking of Him- even tell-
ing of Hi s f ight with dea t h , a nd how He s hould conqu er. 
Aft er thi s w e t a k e up Hi s lif e a mon g th e hill s of Judea , 
ana see H im as H e w and er ed th er e. At th e age of thirty 
:.e see H im co min g to John th e Baptist to b e baptiz ed by 
b nn . Th en we see Him as He ca u se d th e la m e to wa lk, th e 
1 li
na to see , a nd th e dea f to h ea r. W e see Him as th e wait-
t~g mult it u de sa t on th e shor e , to h ear th e wond erful words 
"'at fell from Hi s lip s . vVe see Him a s He walks upon the 
a aters, and t he wind a nd sea obey hi s v oice. W e see him 
8 He sta nd s by th e grav e of a depart ed fri end , and calls 
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him back to life . The dea d hear His voice and live again. 
We see Him as He commands the condemned spirit of the 
wicked to keep silent, and they at once recognize Him as the 
Son of· God. We see Him as the offic ers go to arrest him, 
and return and pro claim, "Never man spake like this man." 
We see Him, with His disciples, eating the la st supper on 
earth before He was crucified; while the leaders of the na-
tion were plotting to take Him. We see Him betrayed by 
one who had follow ed after Him. and see wicked men come 
to take His life away. W e see His dearest friends become 
afraid, depart, and leave Him alone. We see Him in the 
judgment hall, and His life tak en away . We see Him con-
demn ed, hangin g between h eave n and earth, and perhaps the 
very vaults of the und erwo rld r a ng with exc lamations of joy 
to think of the Son of God mu st di e, while the heavens were 
draped in mourning, and th e sun r ef used to give its light. 
Finally, He was plac ed in the tomb, and the keeper• 
were on guard. On the third morning the angels rolled the 
stone away, and Jesu s came as a conqueror over death an4 
the grave, planting the rose of· immortality upon the .same. 
All thi s, d ear friend, shows the lov e God has for us. Do 
you love him? If tru e he promis es to make you free froJD 
sin . I call attention to an obedience from the heart. · 1' 
speaking to the brethren at Rome , Paul says: "Ye haff 
obeyed from the h eart that form of doctrine which was d..,. 
liv ered you. Bein g th en mad e free from sin ye became t 
servants of right eou sn ess (Rom. 6: 17-1 8 ). 
Th en, certainly, thi s is a religion of th e heart. 
Man thinks, understands, and beli eves laws-obeys th 
What more heart work do we want? Of course the obedl 
includes all thing s Jesu s has commanded us to do. 
This, dea r fr ie nd, is th e religion taught in the word 
God, and is what He commands you and m e to do. 
Can you ,giv e any r easo n why you have not obeyed 
requirements? W hy not be save d? Why not accept hl.8 
fered mercy now? 
c_/)Di"ine Fe llovJsh-i:p~ 
(PHIL . 1 : LI, 5.) 
SERMO N 34 . 
1. F ell ow-S er vant . 5. F ell ow-Sold ier . 
2. F ell ow-Citiz en . 6. F ell ow-P il grim . 
3. Fe ll ow-B u ild er. 7 . F ell ow-W a tchm a n . 
4. Fe llow -Work er . 
Our pr ese n t less on is on di vin e f ell owsh ip. Ar e we in 
fellowship wit h God? J u st a s long as a m an is in fell ows hi p 
With God , it is n ot h a rd for him to be in fell ow sh ip wit h 
his brethr en . 
But th e qu es tion is , Wh at is fell owsh ip , a nd h ow ca n I 
tell wh en I am in fell owsh ip wit h God? 
In t h e bu sine ss wo rl d fell owship m ea ns pa rtn er shi p. T hen 
to be in fellowsh ip with God m ea n s to be a partn er wit h God . 
Or as P aul exp la in s it we a r e la boure r s t oge th er with God 
1(
1 Cor. 3: 9) . In partn er ship th ere mu st be a n u nd er sta nd-
ng of th e things in whi ch w e a r e p artn er s , workin g to a c-
compr b . !Sh. It is und er sto od t ha t eac h par tn er goes into a 
O
usiness and pu ts into sa id bu sin ess acc or din g t o hi s a bilit y 
r desi 
r e. I n shar ing profit s or losses each partn er sh a r es 
lc cording t o h is in ves tm en t. 
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Noticing the two wheels in our diagram, we all know 
what a fellow is in a wheel. We put the spokes in the hub 
of the wheel, and at the end of each spoke the fellow ie 
placed. On the outside of the fellow is th e tire . So when 
each spoke is located in the fellow at a certain distance from 
each other, each spoke is expected to bear, or hold up the 
load as the wheel turns over. Then each spok e becomes a 
brace for every oth er spoke in the whe el. Knock out one 
spoke and it will throw great er work, or burden on the spoke 
beside it. 
Th e wheel on the right represents a church of Christ in 
which all spokes are partners, each be aring its part of the 
load, each held in place by the fellow, so all have fellowship, 
or fellow-connection with all other spokes. 
But notice the wheel on the left. You can see the fel-
lows are all out of shape, the spokes ar e bent , broken, ol' 
twisted, some l eaning up to be supported by others. 
If you go into a wagon factory to buy a wagon, and the 
salesman rolls out two wa gons, one with wheels like the one 
on the right in the dia gram, and one with wheels like the 
one on the left, no man would buy a wagon with wheels like 
the one on the left , unless he wanted to haul his mother-In· 
law in it. 
But I am sad to say that the wheel on the left r epresents 
more churches where I go than the one on the right. 
In fellowship, or partnership, ten men go into business. 
In said business these men put in from $100 to $1000 each. 
The success of this business depends not only upon the good 
management of the manag er, but upon ev ery individual mem· 
ber of the firm. The man who puts $1000 in is expecte d to 
contribute ten times as much for the running expense of the 
firm, as the man who puts in $100. So will h e receive ten 
times as much profit. In said firm each man is responsi ble 
for the conduct of the other m en in th e firm as long as the 
fellowship of the firm continues. If nine members of the 
firm are honest, truthful men, but one is dishonest and un• 
truthful, the good men will be held re sponsible for all mis• 
conduct of the mean man as long as they retain him. 
So it is in the ch ur ch of God. Not only has God estab-
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!ished His church as a cooperative institution for all to have 
fellowship in all good works, each doing his part, but He 
has also left the eldership with the deacons as their helpers, 
to carry on this work. To this - board of· directors God says, 
"Withdraw yours elves from every brother that walketh dis-
ord er ly." Then he tells us that the grace of God that brings 
salvation to all tells us we must deny ourselves of worldl~ 
lust and live soberly, righteously, and Godly in this present 
world. Having this s tandard to work by, any church doing 
th eir duty can easily tell if a man is walking disorderly. When 
he is found walking di so rderly that church that will not with-
draw fellowship from him is living in open rebellion against 
God. No man who desire s to be true to God, can live in such 
a church and not protest against unscriptural conduct among 
the members. 
Seeing then we are to have fellowship one with another 
and walk in the li ght as God is in the light, it may now be 
well to ask, How am I to act that I may know I am d\Qing 
the will of Him who ca ll ed me. I learn first, that I must be 
a fellow-servant. I read that t)'l.e man with th e vineyard 
call ed his servants to go in and work. No one was invited to 
go in to rest, or to go in to be entertained . It is the Lord's 
vineyard. I am the Lord's servant. The call comes to me to 
do what my hands find to do. Many servants make a mis-
take when they insist on doing some particular work they are 
unable to do. Paul in 12th chapter of Romans says that we 
hav e many m embers, but do not all have the same office. 
Some men today insist that they are leaders, and will not 
work if they can not lead and manage the church, when, neith-
er by nature nor education, they have a sing le qualification 
to fit them for that office . Others are holding responsible posi-
tion s in the secular affairs of life and taking a back seat in 
the church, when God has called them to be teachers ai:id 
Prea ch ers among men. So it should be the duty of the eld-
ership of any and all churches when a boy or girl becomes a 
memb er of a loca l congregation to put them to work and see 
What they are best suited for and help them to develop their 
talent. 
To have fellowship with God, we are called into citizen-
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ship in Hi s ki ng dom. J es u s sa id H is ki ng dom wa s not of this 
world . Th e prin cipl es of t hi s kin gdom ar e to t eac h u s how 
to liv e in thi s world and t o en abl e u s to enjoy th e bl essings 
of th e future hom e in th e et ern a l s t a t e of th e kin gdom. As 
a citi zen of sa id kin gdo m I sho uld no t a li gn m yse lf with the 
\\lark s of Satan to ca u se m e t o for ge t my gr ea t r eg ard fol' 
my citi zen ship in th e kin gdo m of God . As a citiz en I have 
pl ed ge d myse lf to do a ll t hin gs to pull my citi zenship to that 
lin e of love an d w or k t h a t will brin g p eace a nd h onor to all 
th e citi zen s with wh om I h ave f ell ows hip in th e Lord. 
I al so notic e t h at I a m a fell ow-build er. I mu st go to 
th e Book of God a nd lea rn th er e is onl y on e fo1,1ndation that 
will st a nd th e cr as h of world s wh en th e end com es. No oth-
er found a tion ca n be laid by divin e authorit y. J esus saJys 
every plant whi ch Hi s Fa th er h as no t plant ed sh a ll b e roo't-
ed up . P eter says , " If any ma n spea k s let him speak as the 
oracl es of God." J es us says , "1Jpon thi s ro ck I will build 
my chur ch an d th e ga t es of h ell sha ll not pr ev ail a gainst it" 
(Matt. 16 : 18 ) . P a ul says th e chu rc h is built on the founda-
tion of th e proph et s a nd a po stl es , Chri st b ein g th e chi ef cor-
n er ston e . H e a lso says , no oth er found at ion can man lay. 
Th en, ar e you buildin g in th e chur ch of Chri st whi ch was 
built on th e ro ck , or ar e you buildin g in som e human church 
that ha s bee n built on th e sand? 
I should al so r em emb er th at nothin g but a converted 
m emb er ship ca n be built on th e ro ck. Many of my brethren 
h a ve ma de mi s t a k es at thi s p oint , in see kin g for numbers in 
th eir m ee ting s in st ea d of t eac hin g th em th e truth before build-
ing th em in. 
Not only am I known as a fellow-build er , but as a fel• 
low-work er. If I am a work er, h avin g fellow ship with all 
th e oth er work er s, God ha s ord a in ed that one brother should 
not be burd en ed a nd a noth er ease d, but that ea ch one must 
give or work accordi ng to hi s a bility. You h ave the ability 
to g ive , and if you h a ve bee n pro sper ed t en dollar s and give 
as though you h a d b ee n pro sper ed five doll a r s you lie to the 
Holy Gho st as An ani as and Sa pphir a hi s wif e did. You are 
not a fe llow-work er, and ca n not li ste n for th e welcome, "WeU 
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done, good and faithful se rvant." Neither will you hear it 
sa id, "Enter, thou, into the joy s of thy Lord." 
I am called upon to b e a fellow-soldier, and the very 
word soldier carries with it the id ea of fighting. Remember 
I a m not only to put on th e whole a rmor of God for self 
protection, but I am to ca rry th e sword of the Spirit which 
is the word of God to enab le me to fi ght the enemy. That 
so ldier who .goes on the battle field with an unloaded gun, 
or one who never shoots hi s gun, or one who is b egg ing a/II 
not to shoot so as to hit the enemy is a di sgrace · to the army . 
Yet I go to many pla ces where many of my brethren claim 
to be soldiers, but th ey have not shot a gun at the en emy in 
ten years, and begin to pl ea d with m e as so on as I ge t there, 
and b eg me to be careful not to shoot any gospel gun toward 
Baptists or Methodists, or "outsiders," for if I do and a gos-
pel shot hits one, they cla im it will hurt his feelings and 
make him mad an d h e won't co me to church again. Many 
chur ch memb ers are mor e fearful of hurting the feelings 
of their sectarian n eig hbors, an d regard th eir fri endship and 
lov e far abov e that of God in whose army th ey claim to be 
fight ing . Brother, do you b elon g to this class? Then can 
you claim you are in fellow ship with God, wh en you refuse 
to teach th e gospe l to tho se who are the Lord 's en emi es, who 
are not only buildin g on th e sa nd , but are spendin g their 
tim e and tal ent in cultivatin g th e hum an plant s, or human 
churches that Christ states sha ll be root ed up? 
vVe are r epr ese nt ed as fellow-pilgrims, havin g no co n-
tinuin g ci ty here, only pa ssenge r s from time to eternity. Then 
th e quest ion that con cerns us is, what kind of r ecor d will we 
leave? Some m en's s ins a nd good works go before to judg-
ment, others follow after. Napol eon Bonapart e liv ed, served 
hi s day an d died. He left a record behind him of· overthrow-
ing nations, subduing empires, making more widows an d · or-
ph ans than any other man who eve r rul ed Europe up till his 
tim e. No one can say the world was ben efitte d by his life . 
Th e ef fects of his lif e have built no schools, erected no or~ 
Phan s' homes, have not fed nor clothed the widows nor help-
ed boy s nor girls out of troubles 
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John Wesley, the founder of Met hodism lived an d died 
almost contemporary with Bonapart e, and when he died his 
influence was felt in the hearts of 87,000 Methodists. Wesley 
has been dead for more than one hundred years, and while 
the world has almost forgotten that such a man as Bonaparte 
ever liv ed; yet We sley is living in the hearts of 10,000,000 
men and women today . Schools, orphans' homes, supporting 
the widows and the aged, as a re sult of We sley's work can be 
found in most all civilized nations on earth. Then, as a pil-
grim which record would you des ire to lea ve behind. 
Finally , all soldiers, at tim es, must throw out guards, or 
watchmen, to not e the coming of the en emy. Th en, remem-
ber we are all fellow-watchmen on the walls of Zion, watching 
for the enemy that we m ay give th e alarm when we see him 
coming. 
If a man will hear the word of God as taught by Paul 
( Rom . 1 O: 1 7') and will believe that Jesus is the Christ, ao 
taught by John, (Jno. 20:30-31) and will for sake his sins, 
as taught by Christ (Luke 13: 5) confess th e Savior (Matt . 
10: 32) and be baptiz ed for th e remi ss ion of sins as taught 
by Peter (Act s 2: 38) then h e comes into fellow ship with 
God , and in coming into fellowship with Him he comes into 
fellowship with all God's children. 
Th en he liv es the life of work , love, and sacrifice while 
in this lif e with the promise of a hom e in th e city of God. 
SERMON 35. 
TABERNACLE SERVICE 
(Heb. 9:1-5). 
We have before us a diagram representing the worship 
of the Jews, from the giving of the law till Christ came and 
filled his mission on earth. 
In Hebrews, eighth and ninth chapters, Paul describes th e 
tab er nacle and its service. In Exodus, twenty-fifth chapter, 
a fu ll description of the tabernacle, with its dimensions and 
ord er of wor ship, is given. 
The tabernacle and its worship gives us a perfect type of 
the church of Christ, when it was established on earth. Th e 
tab ernacle is the type, and the church the antitype. 1 
In order to understand the church in its true sense, 1t 
may be well to look at the type, which will show us plainly 
what the church was when it was ordained among the chil-
dr en of men. 
Should we find in the Bible that the tabernacle was a 
tru e type of what th e church should be, we can lay it doWil) 
as a type, pattern, or standard, and examine all modern church-
es by it, and see if any come up to the divine standard o;f 
mea sur ement. If the pattern fits none of them, we must then 
conclude th ere is no church of· Christ on earth today. But 
if we find some churches that come up to the divine rule we 
know they are churches of Christ. As Jesus the Christ has 
Promi se d sa lvation to none others than citizens of His king-
dom-those who are members of His church-it is, a matter 
worthy of examination for all seekers of truth to examine 
th e church, and themselves also, by the divine standard, and 
see if they can claim to be members of Christ's church. 
We notice on the extreme east of the tabernacle, the altar 
UPon which their sacrifices were mad e. This altar was lo-
cat ed in front of the holy place, and was called the altar of , 
ta crif ice , be caus e upon this altar only did they burn their 
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animal sacrifices when they came up to worship God (Exodus 
28:8). 
After leaving the altar of sacrif ices to enter the holy 
pla ce, you will observe that the !av er of water was located 
at the left of the door, and u se d in the entire tabernacle 
services. When a man was to be made priest he was carried 
to this !aver of water, and his ent ir e body was washed with 
water. Then the pri es t's rob es were put upon him , after 
which he was expected to do the work that God had ordained 
for the priest to do (Ex. 40: 12-15) . 
Next we pass into the holy place, and on our left im-
media t ely after entering we find the golden candlesticks, with 
its seve n lamps burning to give li ght to all the worshipers 
on the insid e. It was th e duty of th e priest to snuff- these 
lamp s, r epl en ish them with oi-1, and s,ee that they burned all 
th e time. As this was an age in which people worshiped God 
by sight, it was necessary that th ese lamps should continue 
to burn; for God had ordained them, and nothing else, to give 
light to the worshipers worshiping Him in the holy place 
(Lev. 24:1-5). 
'l]o th e right of the door was the table containing the 
twelvti loaves of shew bread, and the pure frankincense which 
was always us ed with the shew br ea d. Thes e twelve loaves 
repre sen ted the twelv e trib es of Israel, and the priests must 
remove these tw elve loav es and r epl enish th em every Sabbath 
day. This th !')Y had to do before the Lord continually (Lev. 
24:5-10). 
In the back part of the holy place was the altar of in-
cense (not the altar of sac rifi ce ) and on this altar we fin.Id 
the priests wer e commanded to bur.n incense every morning 
and evening, continually (Ex ; 30 : 1-10). 
This compl et es the tabernacle service tor the outer court 
and the holy pla ce. But above this we find the high priest 
once every year went into the most holy place with blood which 
he offered for him se lf an d for the errors of the peoplei 
Also, in th e mo st holy place we find the law on two tables of 
ston e, Aaron's rod that budded , and the pot of manna were 
kept (Heb. 9:1-10). 
Thus we hav e briefly called attention to the tabernacle 
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service as it was established among men. This order of 
worship contin ued for about fifteen hundred year s, and is 
recogn ized as being a true typ e, or pa ttern of the ch urch of 
Christ in its purity wh en it was or ga niz ed. 
Havin g th e patt ern befor e u s, we can safely lay it down 
as our governing standard, and see if any church can be 
found lik e it today. 
First of a ll , I ca ll attention to th e a ltar of sacr ificE*!', 
placed in the outer court, where the J ews were comman ded 
to offer the best thing s they had. Thi s was truly a sacr ifice. 
Convicted of sin, the J ew brou ght his lamb to the outer court, 
confess in g and repentin g of his sins. He laid his hands upon 
the h ead of the victim, killed it, and th e prie st pr ese nted the 
off e,ring. So it is in th e antitype. '!'he sinn er is convic ted 
of si n in r ejecting the Son of God, comes to Christ as his 
gr ea t sacrifice, and accepts him as his great sin offer in g. As 
the prie st did not stop at the a ltar of sacrifice, neither must 
the sin n er stop at the altar of faith , and claim that he is 
justified by faith only. 
But after performing th e altar serv ice th ey star t ed to-
ward the h oly place. So with u s,, aft er beli ev in g with all our 
heart that J es us Christ is th e Son of God, we are prepared 
to turn from, or forsake our sins. Thi s is repentance. Before 
enteri ng th e holy pla ce we learned that th e pri ests had the :r 
bodi es washed with water. So are we taught th a t " h av in g 
our h ea rts sp rinkl ed from an ev il cons cience , an_d our bodies 
washed with pure water, we are to draw n ea r to God, in full 
as suranc e of faith (Heb. 10:22). _ To thi s agree the words of 
the Son of God who taught: "He that b eli eveth and is bap-
tized sha ll be saved" ( Mark 16: 16). P eter says, "Repent 
and be baptiz ed .... for the r emi ss ion of sins" ( Acts 2: 3 8). 
This being true, we are nec essa rily forced to conc lud e that 
a ll ch ur ches who pla ce bapti sm on th ~ in side of th eir church, 
instead of on the out sid e as the last act of ente rin g the church, 
as tau ght in th e word of God , cannot be ch urch es of Chri st. 
Neither will obedience to their rules make men an d women 
Christian s, nor add them to th e church of God. 
As we h ave pa sse d int o the holy place, whi ch represents 
the church of God on ea rth, we now call attention to the 
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wor ship th er e. W e noti ce th e la mp located on th e left as 
th e only m ean s of givin g li ght that was ordained by God. 
Thi s prop erly r epr ese nt s th e word of· God, whi ch is r ec ognized 
as a lamp unto our feet , and a li ght un t o our pathway (Ps , 
11 9: 1 O 5). As the lamp with th e oil burnin g throu gh it was 
use d in the tab ern ac le se rvi ce to giv e li ght to th e wor ship ers, 
so is God 's word, with th e Spirit coop eratin g, u se d to give us 
li ght in our wor ship of God. Moses was comm a nded to make 
all thing s acc ordin g to th e di vin e patt ern shown him in the 
mount , and could not ch a n ge any thin g-not even did he have 
pow er to cut out hol es a round the tab ernacl e to admit more 
light t o dir ec t th eir wor ship , but th ey must us e th e light God 
had g iv en. So it is in th e Chri sti an wor ship . No man can 
go beyond what is writt en to ge t up cr ee ds a nd disciplines to 
di rec t th e wor ship in t h e hou se of God , without brin ging con-
demn ation upon th em se lv es. 
We ca ll att enti on to th e t abl e of sh ewbr ea d , s ituated on 
th e n orth sid e of th e t a b ern ac le, whi ch is a t ype of th e com-
munion se rvi ce pl ace d in th e chur ch of th e livin g God . They 
ha d tw elv e lo aves , r epr ese ntin g th e tw elv e trib es of Israel ; 
we h ave on e lo a f, r epr ese ntin g th e on e bod y of Chri st . They 
wer e comm a nd ed to r emov e th e br ead ever y Sabbath day ; 
we a r e tau ght th a t th e di sciples cam e to get h er on the first 
day of t h e week , in ap os toli c tim es, to br ea k br ea d (Acts 
20: 7 ) . 
Also we ar e comm a 1ided not to for sake th e ass emblin g of 
our selv es to ge th er, as th e m a nn er of som e is (H eb. 10 : 25). 
W e find beyond th e lamp s, a nd beyond th e tabl e, t h e altar' 
on whi ch in ce n se wa s burn ed every mornin g a nd evening. As 
to it s m eanin g, Joh~ r epr ese nt s th e in cen se as th e prayers 
of th e saint s. In thi s you find th e alt a r of in ce nse located 
near the m ercy seat , whi ch show s th a t in pray er the child. 
of God should ever b e n ear es t Him. 
Thi s compl et es th e sy mbol of th e church to the taber-
nacle se rvi ce in thi s lif e; but b ey ond all this you notice the 
most holy pla ce, whi ch r epr ese nt ed h eav en it se lf , where Je-
sus, our hi gh pri es t, is go n e, t o make et ernal r edemption for 
us (H eb. 9:24 -28 ). 
If we examin e th e r eco rd con cer ning th e first church 
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at Jerusal em, we will find a ll th ese things thus fulfill ed. They 
contin u ed s t eadfastly in the a po st les' doctrine and fellowship, 
and in br ea king bread and in pr aye r ( Acts 2: 4 2). To co ntinue 
in the apostles' doctrin e is to continue to st udy and practice 
the word of God. To continue in th e fellow ship is to con-
tinue to co ntribut e into the Lord 's tr eas ur y on the first day 
of th e we ek , as God h as pro sper ed u s· for the advanceme nt of 
the Ma st er 's kingdom in this world. To contin u e to break 
bread and pray, is to continue to do what Go d has com mand-
ed . 
Brethren, a r e you doin g the se things? R emember, that 
just as long as the primitive church did these things, they 
we r e of the same mind, speaking the same things . But when 
the ir lov e for these thin gs began to fa il, then one innovation 
a ft er another began to be intr oduce d until, in many places the 
true church of Christ was hidden by these innovations of 
man. 
But now as this fully r epresents the ch ur ch as it stood 
in it s primitive stat e, suppose I r emove the table from the 
sanctuary, and place it between the lav er and the a ltar, In 
the outer court, and strike a proof-sh ee t while in that place. 
You say it is wrong, beca u se it would invit e the unbaptized 
to th e Lord's tabl e. So no church that pla ces the comm union 
tab l e th ere can be th e chur ch of Chri st. But suppose I place 
it a littl e farther eas t, eve n b ey ond the a lt ar of sacr ifice, It 
would be wron g again; for eve n unb eli evers cou ld ea t at the 
Lord 's tab le then. W e see, th en , i t is b es t to lea ve the Lord's 
tabl e in the Lord' s hou se, where th e Lord pla ce d it. 
Aga in , I mi ght tak e the sac r ed altar of in ce nse, and 
place it betwe en th e a ltar of sacrifice and the !ave r; then l 
wo uld be ca llin g up on the unb aptized, and teaching them that 
they cou ld dr aw n ea r to God by pra ye r, and hav e their sins 
forgiven without going to the place s where God offers par-
don. Or, I migh.t place the a lta r of incense beyond the altar 
of sac rifi ce , and this would only teach that a man could draw 
near to God by prayer, even if he were an unbeliever. But, · 
in so doin g, I wo uld ov erthrow th e chur ch of God. 
With as much con sis t ency, I could move the laver inside 
the church, and baptiz e a man beca us e he is a Christian. or 
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I could remove the !aver beyond the altar of sacrifice, and bap-
tiz e the unbeliever, or the infant , and call it scriptural bap -
ti sm, as lawfully as I could move it into the holy place, and 
call that scriptural bapti sm . In either case I would disar-
range the divine order, disannul His comm a ndm ents, and 
mak e my obedience to them of none effect. 
Brethren, it is unsaf e and unwise to make any changes. 
Bett er let things stay where God has pla ced th em . Obey as 
He has commanded , and peace and happiness will follow . 
But what shall I say to tho se on the out side of the holy 
place ? 
Dear friends, th e only way pointed out to r each the most 
holy place is through the holy place. And whil e you may ob-
ject to the way many are doing in the holy place , (the church 
of Christ) your obje ctions will nev er plac e you any nearer 
th e home God has promis ed to those who love Him. 
Then, will you not hear His call , accept His invitation, 
obey His commands, and come to Him and be saved? Why 
not come? Why not come to Him now? 
~ t .,r ~ : :- ! ; -
. _c..;...,_ I i.J 
'J'he Christian Race c__,/> 
(HEB.12:1,2,) 
5 
4 
.3 
SERMON 36 
5 
4 
It is interestin g to lo ok at life from different stand· 
points , and r easo n from dif ferent pos ition s, to arouse an fn· 
ter es t in the mind s of a ll . Thi s m ethod of teaching was nefff 
more fully demonstrated than it is in the work of Chrbl' 
while here . Ther e is scarce ly any occupation of which 1ft 
have knowledge but what we can find Christ addressing II 
from that subject; h en ce we find that wh en H e was here Kt 
a lw ays r eas on ed upon the subjects with which his heareff 
were familiar, and in whi ch He knew they were interest-' 
Whil e talking with farmers He would say the kingdom fl 
heaven is like a man ca llin g laborers into his vineyard; ,rJaelJ 
with fi sh ermen, H e would tell th em the kingdom of· he,.111ll 
is like a fi sh-net; and wh en with ca rp ente rs He would 
th em the wise man would dig deep, an d build his house o& 
good foundation. From thes e diff er ent sta ndpoints ,ve 
him arou sin g an int eres t in th e minds of those who h 
Him . 
Not only did Christ u se this method, but we hear 
representing the life of a Chri stian as th e life of a 80 
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and representing Christians as members of the same family, 
and all as lively stones in the sa m e building, and all as pil-
grims or travelers, a nd as a ll running in a race, hoping to 
obtain the r ewa rd at th e end of the Christian race. 
Having all th ese diff er ent channels b efore us, each man 
look s down the one in which h e is mo st int ere ste d, and finds 
out the work h e mu st do to finally enter into that rest that 
rem ains to the p eople of God. 
With th ese th ou ght s befo r e our minds, we now come to 
look a t the Christian lif e from the standpoint of running in 
a race, hoping to obtain our r ewa rd after the race is run . In 
order to und ers ta nd this subject prop erly, it is well first to 
call at t ention to some thoughts associated with the Olympic 
games, upon whi ch our lesso n see ms to be ba se d. If we can, 
from an hi sto ri ca l sta ndpoint und er stand th e law that gov-
erned tho se games, and tho se who ran in them, and know 
that th e apostl es frequently allud ed to the same to impress 
upon us the importan ce of observing the Spirit's law, we 
will be greatly b enef itt ed by th e sa me. 
Fi r st of all, I ca ll attention to the fact that all these 
races took place inside of an enc los ur e, as represented in the 
diagram on the left; the people ran by sight, as represented 
by the letter S; th e judge sat at the end of the race to watch 
those who ran. Notice a ll the se it ems in the diagram. It 
Was the duty of th e jud ge to lay off th e race track on lthe 
inside of th e enclosure, give the law that should govern them, 
and tak e his position at the end of the race track to see th:rt 
au ran ac cord in g to the law . 
Th e sec ond thou ght we notice is that he selected heralds, 
and sent th em to different parts of the ea rth to tell the time 
When, and the place where these races were to be run. As 
th:Y wen t out, sent by th e judge, it seems that they made no 
1111stakes a s to tim e and pla ce, because they all received their 
author·t f th I Y rom th e same jud ge , and were compelled to speak 
e same thin g. 
In 1 ~bserve as incidenta l items as they went out proclaim-
Ii g th en· mi ss ion ( 1) that p eople heard them, ( 2) they be-
eved th . to b e1r story, ( 3 ) all who wanted to run in the race or 
e 8Pectators , left their respective countries, and went to 
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the place of running, ( 4) all who ran in the race subscribed 
to ,the rules of government in the same, ( 5) they were then 
admitted through the door, into the enclosure where they ex-
pected to run the race. After briefly mentioning these inci-
dental items (we now consider the third principle in our 
lesson, which relates .to those who ran in the race, and th, 
law governing the same). These games reached such magni-
tude that no one but a free-born Roman citizen was permitted 
to run in th e race, and he had to observe the closest rules 
of training for months before he was admitted to the race 
track. Then all th e garments he had been wearing, or the 
weights he had been running with to develop his physical 
strength, had to be laid aside, if they in any degree retarded 
his progress, or hindered his running. After all these things 
were seen after and complied with, he was then admitted 
upon the race track, expecting to run . 
As a fourth principle we consider the friends and enemies 
who surrounded the race track. When the young man could 
11ee the great throng of witnesses surrounding his race, many 
desiring his downfall, and many hoping for his success, this 
would stimulate him to run with all his power, hoping to 
come out as a victor at the end of· the race. 
The fifth and last item I shall notice was the crown 
given to the victor at the end of the race. While it was only 
a crown of olive leaves, plaited and put upon his head by 
some loved one, yet it carried with it the love and promises 
of many besides joy to himself. 
We have noticed all the important events connected 
with those games, and, having them before our minds, we 
now make .the application from a Bible standpoint, and try 
to deduct some lessons of admonition for the child of God 
who is running . the Christian race for glory and rest after 
life's toils , are over. 
As those races were run on the in sid e of an enclosure, so 
must 1the child of God run the Christian race on the inside 
df the church of Jesus Christ. Some may claim that the)' 
can live just as good a Christian life outside the church ol 
Christ as in it. But remember, dear brother, that the promise• 
are to those in Christ's kingdom-not to those on th ·e outside. 
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Remember, too, that J esus purchased the church with His 
blood; and if you run and win the crown outside the church, 
you win it outside th e purcha se d po ssess ion-outside the blood 
of Christ. Th en by whose blood and power will you win said 
crown? 
In the application of our lesson we have-First, a judge, 
as they had one. After our Judge completed the divine side 
of human redemption, He sa t down at th e right hand of the 
thron e of God, and there ob serves our running, expecting to 
give us the crown after life's race is run. 
Upon this proposition we need not to argue, fo r the truth-
fuln ess of the same you will find taught in Hebrew 5: 9 and, 
12 : 1, 2. 
In application to our seco nd principle we find Jesus select-
ing the apostles, and se nding them to all the world to preach 
the gospel of salvation, and lay down the conditions on which 
all can run and obtain the crown at the end of the race. In 
their teaching we might noti ce incidently, as in the Olympic 
race, ( 1) People heard them. ( 2) Many believed them ., ( 3) 
Many turned from their sins (which means repentance) . ( 4) 
Those willing to accept Christ as their Savior, confessed him 
before men, ( 5) and were bapt iz ed by hi-s authority. These 
five acts of obedience brought them into the kingdom of· God's 
dear Son-to the place of running, to the race track, where 
all Christians are expected to run. 
This brings us to our third prin cip le, as to who should 
run, and how should they run. Rem ember that no one but 
a child of God (a Christian) can run the race, with the as-
surance of the crown when the race is run. As God ha'S 
ordain ed a spiritual Jaw to make us Christians, all should 
examine themselves by the divine standard, to see whether or 
not they are children of God. If you are, rem ember that 
You ar e expected to Jay aside eve ry weight. Now, brother, 
What is your weight? Are you trying to carry the world with 
You to heaven? Do you try to hold the church in one hand 
and the world in th e other? If that is your weight you must 
lay it as id e. You canno t se rve God and man more. If your 
treasur e is in this lif e your heart will soon be there also. Then 
lay it aside. But then we must also leave off the sin which 
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doth so easily beset us (Heb. 12: 1, 2). Along this line there 
is work for all. Brother, what is your besetting sin? Sin is 
tJhe transgression of law, and in the sight of God there are 
no big nor little sins. When you exa mine drunkenness, 
lying, theft, fornication, adultery, evil-speaking, envy, hatred, 
malice, and many other sins, r emember, dear brother, you 
cannot condemn those who may be guilty of one, while you, 
yourself, are guilty of another. Which of these sins beset 
you? You must lay it aside. The God of the Bible requires 
it, your eternal happin ess depends upon it. 
After examining ourselves from every standpoint, and find-
ing out the sins by which we are so easily tempted, and striv-
ing to lay them aside, we are commanded to run. But how? 
Run witlr patience. But one says, "I have no patience ." True, 
dear brother, but patience belongs to the line of Christian 
graces, and must be added. In all the ordinary affairs of this 
life you know how to add before your supply is exhausted, 
and certainly we should exercise equal judgment in divine af-
fairs. You must learn to run patiently all the time, and not 
o'nly during protracted meetings and summer time; for Jesus 
is watching your conduct, and expects to reward those only 
who patiently run. 
A,fter learning how we must run I call attention to the 
fourth principle, as that which prompts us to run-the crowd 
of witnesses surrounding us. The apostle looks upon the 
members as being so great that they are bey ond number; 
hence he calls them a cloud of witnesses watching the race. 
Dear brother, many friends are watching your Christian 
race. Their prayers are ever going up in your behalf. ManY 
a kind and loving heart is sad at your downfall. Will this 
not stimulate you to run? Many en emies are watching you 
who would rejoice to see your downfall. Your downfall would 
be their delight. Many temptations and pitfalls do theY 
secretly throw before you, and when you fall it is just as theY 
expected-just as they want ed. So th ey often laugh at 
your calamity. In your walk among the children of men, in 
your talk in your conduct, and in your zeal for the Master's 
cause how careful should you be to bring no reproach upon 
the blessed Son of God. Your downfall may result in har!D 
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only to yourself directly, but, oh, how many are watching, 
you! How many may become discouraged and fall by the 
wayside on account of your downfall! ~ 
Not only are the children of men watching you but think 
of the heavenly host. J es us, th e Captain of our salvation, 
seated on the ri ght hand of th e throne of God, is watching 
your conduct. Think of the angels who would rejoice to 
see you come. It may be they are witnessing your race to 
glory. With all these thin gs to prompt, dear brother or sister, 
run bravely, run pati ently, run earnestly, the race set before 
you, looking to Jesus as the crowner and finisher of our faith. 
'I'he fifth principle in our le ss on is a crown of righteous-
ness that fadeth not away. This life is full of failures. From 
the cr ad le to th e grave we meet them all along th e way. The 
bright es t crowns of earth soon fade and are go n e; the bright-
est days are followed by the darkness of ni ght, and all our 
earthly joys are soon gone. But bl esse d hope to cheer our 
souls, Jesus ha s promi se d th e fa ithful runner a crown that 
fades not away. 
Then let us as brav e so ldi er s on lif e's battle ground, fight 
the battl e of life , knowing that we will come off more tha'n 
conquerors, by and by. L et us , as laborers, work while it is 
day, for our rest will sur ely come. Let u s as pilgrims run 
thi s race, knowing that a r ewa rd awaits us in the paradise of 
God. How grand and how gloriou s to know .that when life's 
iourn ey is pa st a crown of righteousness will be our final re-
ward. 
To this end let us all strive, work, and wait; for our 
reJoicin g will come in th e great beyond, in the city of· our 
Goa. 
"the Peculiar Sect-
( ACTS 28: 22) 
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SERMON 37 
As t his is an age of churches and societies, and as rellgi-
ous insti t utions are erected all around us, it is so metlmel 
necessary to stop and inq u ire into that re li gious sec t we read 
abo u t in the Bib le, and find that it is today, li ke it was then. 
everywhere spoken aga inst. As a ll churches have a begi nnllll 
and have a name by which they ar e known, it may be well 
t o first inqu ire the name of the church we are trying to 1i.nd, 
Knowing tha t it is hard to find a correct history of any rellJl· 
ou s organiza t ion from its enemies, we shall, in th is investfla" 
ti on, not look among other peop le for t he true history of tilt 
church of Ch rist. 
If a man wants to learn the history and doct ri ne of tY 
Meth odis t church, he will inquire among its friends - he ,di 
go t o t he Methodist histories and to the Discip li ne for Inf 
ma ti on. U a man desires the correct history an d doctrine 
the Bap t ist church, he shou ld read Baptist a rti cles of f 
a nd Bapti st his t orians. So it is wit h th e church of C 
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If we wa nt to find it s do ctrine and history we must read the 
Bibl e to find it. 
Pa ul was oft en ca ll ed up on to giv e an a ccount of his 
faith , and a t Rom e th e chur ch was look ed upon a s a se ct 
everywh er e spok en ag ain st. It is to that church and its doc-
trin e I now ca ll sp ec ial att ention . 
1. It is th e chur ch of Chri s t a s fo und ed by Him, after-
ward s writt en to as th e chur ch of God (M att . 16 : 18; 1 Cor . 
1: 2) . 
2. Th e found a tion of thi s chur ch was to be laid in 
Jeru sa lem, a ft er th e s ton e h a d. b een tri ed; aft er th e cov enant 
with death was di sa nnull ed, a nd t h e ag r ee ment with hell wa s 
aboli sh ed ; aft er th ey mad e li es th eir r efu ge , and hid th em-
selves und er fa lse h oo d (I sa . 28 :1 4-16) . All th ese thi ngs we r e 
litera ll y fulfill ed in the lif e , trial, cru cifixion and r esurre ction 
of th e Son of God. 
3. This chur ch wa s to beg in it s work a s a liv e organic 
body, havin g authority to t ea.ch r emi ss ion of sin s in th e name 
of Chri st to all th e world , and w as to b eg in a t J erus a lem a_ft er 
they we r e baptiz ed with th e Holy Gho st ( Luke 2 4: 4 9; Acts 
1:4 , 5 ; 2 : 4). 
4. This chur ch fir st preached the go spel by which we 
are sa ved , in J eru sal em, and promi se d sa lva tion to thos e who 
would believe and ob ey its t eaching (Matt. 7:21; 12:23; Acts 
3: 22-24 ). 
5. Aft er h earing all thin gs command ed th em by God, 
People wer e ex pec t ed to beli e ve it with all th eir h earts in 
order to be a ccept ed of God ( H eb. 11 : 6). 
6. Aft er beli evin g all thin gs comm a nded them of God 
they wer e exp ec t ed to r epent, a s God had commanded all men 
to do th at (Acts 17:30). 
7. In r epenting, or turning from their sins, th ey were 
expect ed to let th e out sid e world know that they had ac cept ed 
the t eachin g of the Son of God . So what th ey had believed 
they were requir ed to conf ess, "for with the mouth conf ession 
is mad e unto sa lva t ion" (Rom. 10: 8-12). 
8. Aft er t h ey conf ess ed with the mouth what they be-
~evea in th eir h eart s, th e God of the Bible r equired them to 
e baptiz ed for th e r emi ssion of _sins. 
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9. In doing this they had the promise of the forgiveness 
of all past sins. 
10. As Christ was recognized as a proposition through 
faith f-or remission of sins that are past (Rom. 3: 25) they 
then became citizens of the kin gdom, children of God, spirit-
ual, governed by the Spirit of life in Christ J esus walking by 
faith, not by sight. 
11. Those who were add ed to the church continued 
steadfastly in the apo stl es' do ctrine, breaking of bread, In 
fellowship and in prayer (Acts 2:42). • 
12. All of them tried to work out their eternal salvation 
with fear and trembling, realizii1g that it was God working in 
them to will and to do of his good pl easure ( Phil. 2: 11, 1.2). 
These twelve propositions came into every scriptu ral con-
gregation organized in apostolic times . Then they were of the 
same mind, speaking the same thing; then they would strive 
together to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 
They recognized the thought that there is one Lord, one faith, 
and one baptism; one body, or church, in which Christ is head. 
and all members of- His body; one building, built together OD 
the same foundation; one vineyard, in which all were worldDI 
together for the advancement of the Master's cause ; one a1'1111, 
in which Christ was captain, an d all members soldiers, fightld 
with the whole armor of God on. 
What was the result? 
Profane historians tell us that in seven years' time 111t 
church at J erusa lem numbered 40,000 members: that in tbldr 
one years' time 300,000 discipl es were numbered to tell• 
story of Jesus and His love. Heathen temples soon beg .. 
be vacated, heathen mythology began to give way, and h 
gods began to fall before the King of Peace. Warriors 
to lay down their carnal weapons, and preach the storY of 
cross. In Europe, Northern Africa, and Asia Minor 
story heard. 
Notwithstanding th ere was no society for three h 
years to send out missionaries, save the church of Chrilt. 
tianity triumphed above a ll outside opposition. The 
of Christ is a divine society within it se lf, able for the 
plishment of all good, equal to every case of emerg 
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erned only by the Spirit. But alas! This state of affairs did 
not stand. 
Notice that the dia gram containing only the round dots 
represents th e church in apo sto li c times, wh en m en were gov-
ern ed only by the word of God, and that eac h dot represents 
a cong re ga tion cont a inin g all the tw elve it ems m entioned . Cer-
tainl y it would be a gr ea t pl eas ure to belon g to such a church. 
But alas! Thr ee hundr ed and t we nt y-fiv e years had hard-
ly roll ed upon the scroll of time till men bega n to add to and 
take from the word of God. What was th e re sult? 
One ma n sa id, " I don 't lik e all th at is in th e Bible." So 
he took his theolo gica l p en, ran throu gh the Bible, and cut 
off th e part h e beli eve d. As a re sult he had to ge t up a creed, 
atta ch so me nam e save Christian to hims elf , a nd some name 
save th e church of Christ to his chur ch, to show the world 
that h e did not believe tl rn whole Bib le. Had h e u ~ed no other 
name than Christian it would have suggested that he took the 
whole Bible, like the name Mormon is suggestive of Mormon-
ism, and th e word Demo crat suggestive of Demo crac y. Then 
is when th e bad work of di vis ion began. 
Th e n ext man , not likin g th e first man' s church, got up 
0ne of hi s own with a diff ere nt creed and n ame, until finally 
the church of God was lost s ight of by the do ctrin es and com-
mandments of m en , till at th e pr ese nt day we find over four 
hundred r eli gious in stituti ons, gove rned by the commandments 
of men, where th e glorious ch ur ch of God should be. 
Sometimes it ha s been ours to see the wife in on e church, 
~be husband in another, th e daughter in another, and the son 
11 anoth er. Th e wife co uld go to h ea r h er pr eac h er pr eac h, 
~d commun e, but could not invit e th e pr eache r hom e with h er 
tor fear he would hurt h er hu sba nd 's fee lin gs. Th e husband 
; 1~ld do th e same about hi s pr eac _h er. Th ey could r ea d in the 
11 le that wh at God had join ed together, let not man put r:nder, Yet in t h eir r eli gi ou s lif e man had put th em asunder. 
4a e[ could not be of the sam e mind , nor spea k th e same thing. 
lion° brin gin g up their children in th e nurtur e and admoni-
lllkt of the Lord, the dev il had closed th ei r mouths against 
... :g of th e Bibl e, fo r fear that wife or hu sband would not 
or the child to beco me a m ember of the other 's church, 
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and the child was turned loo se upon th e world without reli-
gious instru ction. The fathe r and mother could not be zealous 
members of their respective churches and life , r eligio usly, Sn 
many cases, prov es a failure to th em here, and cer tainly in the 
life to come. 
This is sad. What is the r emedy? R efo rmation? Thia 
I deny, for such a thing as reformation in r eli gion or politics 
is something unknown to history. 
Politi ca l governments exist until they be come so corrupt 
that they are overthrown, and other gove rnment s are built 
upon th eir ruins . 
Turn to religion. Luther tried to r efo rm the Catholic 
church . Luth er is dead and gone. You see the success or 
his effort by the Catholic church being today just where It 
was then. 
Wesley tried to reform the Hi gh Church of England. 
Wesley is gone. Th e High Church of England is today, just 
what it was t hen . 
Campbell tried t o reform the Presbyterian and Baptlat 
churches. Campbell is dead and gone, but those churchea, 
are today what they were then . 
Seeing that efforts at r eformation have, in all easel, 
failed, we conclude that it is not the remedy to try to reform 
any sectarian chur ch, but rath er restore , by giving to the 
world the same gos pel, th e same doctrine, and the same reli-
gion that was es tablish ed by Christ and the a postles. 
This is what Ezra and Neh emiah did when Israel fell, 
and th e Jews wandered into for eign nations. They did aot 
stay there to reform the nations , but rai sed the cry, called fllt 
volunteers, and went back to J erusa lem, and built up tie 
city, erected the ancient manner of worship and worshlpel 
God like their fathers had done one thousand years prfol' 
to that time. 
Then, what say you, d ear friends, to becoming a c~ 
orer with that peculiar sect everyw h ere spoken against? I» 
you wish to become a Christian-nothing more, nothing 1 
Do you desire to be a member of the church of Christ! 
Then will you not hear His call, accept His tea 
come to the Son of God, and be saved? 
v/ork in the Vine1'ard~ , 
( MAT. 20:1-20) 
B. A. 
SERMON 38 
Many are the parables found in the Bible taught by the 
Son of God from different standpoints, illustrating all practi-
cal points in the religion of Christ. 
In this lesson we find him taking a parable that all farm-
ers are f-amiliar with. Knowin.g that man must work where 
required by the proprieter to get the r ewa rd . Jesus reckons 
the lif e of a Christian from that standpoint . 
Ice: 
But a few thoughts incidental to the lesson we will not-
' ·'~ i Tj 
1. Notice that the reward was promised after (not be-
fore) the work was done. The same thought is true in the 
church of God, when we are commanded to do good to all 
•hlle we have opportunity, and not to become weary in well 
doing, for in due time we shall reap if we faint not ( Gal. 
6:8-10) . . 
2. We notice that the work upon which the reward was 
Dredicated must be done in (not out of) the vineyard. This 
~OUld for ever settle the mind of the moralist, who is con-
th Ually ar guing that there are just as good men out of, as in 
e chur ch . Admit that proposition to be true, then ask 
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yourself, the question, does ,Christ r equire us to work inside 
or outside of His church? If in sid e, no man is doing His will 
who works out side. Neith er was th e r ewa rd promi se d to an 
outside worker. 
3. There might have been many vineyards where they 
were, but if A hir ed workmen in hi s vineyard and th ey work-
ed in B's vineyard in stea d th en A was und er no obligati on 
to pay them for their l abor. The same thought is true In 
the church of the livin g God. If Je sus ca ll s u s to work In 
His vineyard, or church, and we go and work in some human 
church, or human society not found in the word of God, then 
Jesus is under no obligation to giv e us th e r ewar d . 
Th erefore it is not enough that you belong to a church, 
but do you belong to the church that J es u s built? In becom· 
ing a member of this church you do so by faith an d obedience 
to His word. Nothing short of thi s faith and obedience ever 
makes us children of God. 
But as thi s lesson is in tended for those who are rnrvants 
in the vineyard, I will dwell upon th e work we must do there. 
Why should I work? 
Because my eterna l happin ess depe nd s upon the same 
(Phil. 2:11-12; Matt. 25:16-30). God has ca ll ed me to work. 
not to play. 
Remember that every ca ll from the third to the last hour 
was for workers. Th ere is no pl ace found for idlers in th• 
kingdom of God. Then , dea rl y b elov ed , if you have heard 
the ca ll , go into the vineyard and work for J es us while there. 
The church expects Y.OU to do your part, a nd this oU:tsld• 
world which is jud gin g th e system of Chri stian ity througll 
the practice of its adherents, expect s you to work in the vine-
yard of the Ma ster . As Adam and Eve were placed In th• 
garden of Eden to dr ess and k ee p it, so God has ca lled 1°9 
to His church, and expects you to wo rk till He comes to call 
you home. 
Then, if I am called to work, and not to idle, I ask 1li1' 
self the question: 
2. What kind of work must I do? jJf. 
Examine yourself · and see wh a t you are .able to do,_. 
you able to preach? If true, go; if not try to help soJll 
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else to go. Are you a bl e to teach as a n elder? If not, study 
and pre pare yourself. The chur ch is a body, and all are mem-
ber s of that one bod y, and eac h m emb er should try to help 
anoth er. P erhap s th er e are some sick , or some in trouble, 
or some on e not workin g that you could influen ce to work. 
Do all you can-learn to sin g, lea rn to pray, learn to talk of 
Jesus a nd Hi s lov e, and from a thou sa nd different channels 
you will find work to do . 
3. How mu ch work must I do? 
In thi s you must be th e jud ge . Th e m an who had only 
one talent, and did not improv e that, had to give an account 
for th e sa me. While yo u may not b e able to do much, yet 
God call s upon you to do what yo u ca n . If a man is able to 
improve ten t a lents, an d improv es only fiv e, he has no mor e 
promise of' h eave n th an the man who would not improve one . 
God hold s yo u ju st as r esponsible for your financial abil-
ity, as He does a man for hi s int ell ec tual ability. Then, be 
up and doin g th at you may finally be sa ved . 
Und er the gove rnm ent of th e J ews, God required them 
to give one -t enth of a ll t h ey m a de . Do es God think less of 
His chur ch now than He did then? If not , ca n you be saved 
ana give less than th ey did th en? I have serious doubts 
about a man's sa lv ation who giv es less than on e-tenth of all 
he makes. Do yo u know how much you do? Do you know 
how mu ch you give? Look at th e numb ers in the vineyard. 
Some look to be stron g; others are wea k, broken off and dy-
ing. How mu ch h ave yo u giv en to bring them back to life? 
What have you don e to bring the wanderer home to God? 
1'he r ecko ni ng will sur ely come , and how sad it will be if 
You are not found working wh en the time comes! 
4. When must I work? 
You have no promi se of· being able to work tomorrow. 
Are You a bl e to work t oday? While you have opportunity do 
~ooa to a ll. Today 's opp ortunity m ay not come tomorrow . 
/any lives a r e lo st a nd many so ul s are ruin ed in waiting till 
0tnorrow to do thin gs th at should be don e today. 
'I'hen let u s work whil e it is yet day , for the night com-
eth When no man ca n work. If you see no opportunities make 
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them. This world is full of opportunities for working men, 
and he who desires to work need not wait. 
5. What is the final end of those who do not work? 
You will find the answer in Matthew 25th chapter, in 
the cas e of the unprofitable servant. He had the same oppor-
tunity as the others had in the same vineyard. He had the 
same ma ster, and expected to have the same reckoning, but 
was so afraid that he would do something wrong that he did 
nothing, and was cast into outer darkness where there ii 
weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
Again, ten virgins were invited . All had lamps, and at 
one time all were burning; all had the same invitation, and 
all heard the call; and all started to go, but, sad to note, fi're 
of them had not been caref ·ul enough, and were cast out into 
the darkness of night, and failed to enter into the marriage 
hall. 
6. What will be the reward of the man who is a faith· 
!ul worker in the vineyard of the Master? 
We learn that Jesus has told us of a city whose maJcer 
and builder is God; whose streets are paved with gold; of 
that place where sweetest music shall be heard and where 
the purified shall forever dwell; of the tree of life frOII 
which the sons of God can eat fruit and live forever; of Ot 
home of the soul where loved ones together shall dwell. 
Do you want to be there? You can if you will. WW 
not, then, labor and toil on while here, that when life, ,rltl 
its conflicts and sorrows, fond expectations and disappe,llt-
ments, shall close the angel of death shall kiss the eye:. 
down to rest, and you will be at home in the city of our 
SERMON 39. 
WAITI NG FOR THE BRIDEGROOM 
(Matt. 25:1 - 12). 
Marriage The 
Hall "!Jride 
P:ace 
of 
\\ aitmg 
' 
Many of the parable s of our Lord w e find a little hard 
to understand. This grows out of the fact that many of them 
are ba sed upon the customs and practic es of that country to 
Which we are now strangers . When we find a parab le, the 
meaning of which is obscure to us, bec a use we are not fa -
miliar with the custom upon which said parable is based, 
we hav e only to turn to anci ent history and learn the peculiar 
Practi ce of the thing upon which the par a ble is founded, and 
then a ll things will be plain to us. 
This is certainly true of the parabl e before us. If we 
under sta nd nothing about ancient marri a ges, and supposed 
they wer e celebrated as ours are, the m eaning to us wou ld 
be lost. 
At that time you will find that the custom of marriage 
Celebration among the Jews was on the p:an of the diagram 
before you. 
1. The home of the bride was usually the place where 
the marriage took place. 
2. The marriage hall was prepared by the bridegroom, 
Where all went after the marriage, and sp ent a time in music 
and rejoicing . 
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3. The place of waiting was where virgins who had 
been invited by the bride and groom went and tarried till the 
marriage procession came along. Th en they fell into the pro-
cession with their lamps burning, and sin ging till they reach-
ed the marriage hall. 
Sometimes the procession would pass the place of wait-
ing during the first watch of the night, som etimes, the second 
watch, and sometimes the third watch, so, in ord er to have all 
ready to fall into line when the bridegroom came, a messenger 
went before proclaiming, "Behold, the bridegroom come th. 
Go ye out to meet him." As the lateness of the night fre-
quently caused them to sleep, it was necessary that they carry 
more oil with them besides what was in their lamps, (as 
their lamps were small) so wh en the me ssen ger called all 
could refill the lamps and be ready. Wh en one failed to make 
ample provision for . her lamp, and did not reach the hall with 
the procession, the door was closed and she was left on the 
outside. 
This explains the condition of the five foolish virgins, 
who were not admitted into the hall. 
We have briefly stated the custom upon which this les-
son is based. We now proceed to make the application: 
As the bride and groom married at a certain place and 
time, so we find it in regard to Christ and His church (Rom. 
7). Paul teaches that the law has dominion over a man as 
lon g as he lives, but when the man is dead the woman is at 
liberty to m:arry again. In like mann er did he teac h the 
Roman brethren, that they had become dead to the . law , by 
the body of Christ, that they shou ld be married to another, 
even to Christ, who was raised from the dead. Then we find 
the ch ur ch was married to Christ after (not before) he was 
raised from the d ead . 
Again, he taught that the man is the head of the wire, 
even as Christ is the head of the church (Eph. 5: 23). 
As the bride cou ld send out ·her servants to prepare and 
go to the place of waiting, and be ready to go into the mar· 
riage hall with the bridegroom, so does the church, the bride 
of the lamb , have power to send out her servants, and ca ll all 
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who will t o pr epare a nd co m e t o th e pl ace of waitin g , to enter 
in a t th e la s t day . 
Thi s pr ep ar a ti on is n ot hin g m ore nor less th a n becoming 
a Chri s ti a n , a child of God , acco rdin g to th e law of th e Spirit 
of lif e ln Chr is t J es u s. 
Sim ply bel ieving a nd obey in g th e gospel, th e pla ce of 
wa iti ng is in th e chur ch- no t in t h e world. 
As t o t h e man n er of wa it ing a ll ma y do w ell to t a k<J 
h ee d . 
1. As Chr ist ian s , we a r e reco gni zed as sold iers , and 
sho uld wai t with t he wh ole a rm or of Go d on. We should 
wa it with our loin s girt abo ut with truth , th e br ea st pl a te 
of· r ight eou sn es s , th e h elm et of sa lvati on, th e shield of faith, 
with th e wor d of Go d as th e sw ord of th e Spir i t, to fi ght the 
enemi es of our L ord. 
2. W e sh ould wa it as co-lab or er s in th e vin eyard, work-
in g together for t he upbuilding of t h e R edee mer' s kin gdom. 
3. W e sh ould wait as m emb er s of th e sa m e family-
br ot h er s a nd s ist er s in Ch r ist - h elpin g th e wea k, ca ring for 
th e youn g, and spea ki ng n o evil of eac h oth er. 
4. W e sh ould wa it as liv ely s t on es in th e spiritu a l build-
in g, fitl y join ed to get h er , r em e mbe rin g th a t eac h sto n e is 
built th er e to occup y a n im po rtant pos ition , an d if I who am 
ord a in ed to fill th a t pos iti on, fa il to fill it , it ca nnot be fill ed . 
5 . W e sh ould wait , wa t chin g, for we know not when 
J es us will com e . Th en, d ea rl y b elo ve d, if we ar e not doing 
thi s will we not t oday comm en ce to loo k w ell to th ese things, 
th a t J es us may find u s pr epa r ed whe n h e com es. Should 
h e fi nd u s w at chin g a nd wait in g , how gr eat our r ejoi cing will 
be ! Th e pl eas ur es of thi s li fe ca n n ot be comp ar ed with the 
joy whi ch J es u s will giv e us wh en we ent er with Him th er e . 
Our pl easures h er e only las t for a d ay, and so often is 
th e day of pl eas ur e follow e d by su ch dr ead ni ght of darkn ess, 
th a t our fond es t joy s and gr ea t es t hop es ar e swept away. But 
such will not be ov er th er e . Th en h ave your lamp s trimme'd 
and burnin g th at you ma y go with th e Brid eg room when He 
com es. 
/ 
SERMON 40. 
HOW GOD ANSWERS THE SINNER'S PRAYER 
(Acts 10) 
G. C. S. A. 
Prayer 
Sinner 
W. @] B. C. R. F. H. Sinner 
I 
No subj ect in th e Bib l e has come in for greater abuse, and 
is more misapplied th an the subject of pray er. Especi ally 
durin g our ·summ er m eeti n gs, yo u will find men in all the 
walks of life prayin g most ea rn est ly for things impossible to 
obtain, and many things they do not ex pec t to get, and 
for many thin gs that wou ld wre ck th e univ erse if God should 
h ea r and answer their prayers. 
other is a fa ilu re. Then, what are th ey? And which one, it 
In a ll this confusion the see k er af t er truth may ask him self 
the question, is it right to pray for sa lvation? Two theories 
along thi s lin e hav e been advanced. If one ca n be true the 
eithe r, is in harm ony with the word of God? On e claims the 
sinner may ap pro ac h God through the medium of prayer-
God in one pl ace a:i d the s inn er in another, an d th e lin e be-
twe en th e two tak es the pl ace of prayer; t hat the sinn er and 
the ch u rch may p:·ay to get h er ; that God will h ea r and an-
swer their prayer s, a nd save the si nn er from hi s sin s. Under 
this th eo r y comes the mourners' bench sys tem of getting reli-
gion whi ch h as b ee n so popul ar for the past hundred years. 
Th e oth er claim s tha t God is the moving ca u se in man's 
r edemption; that God' s love is demonstrated by Ch ri st com- · 
ing to di e for us; tha t Chr ist sefec t ed th e tw elv e apostles aod 
se nt them out aft er bein g baptized with the Holy Ghos t; . foat 
they preach ed the word of truth and established the church 
of Christ. All t hese i t ems you will noti ce on th e left of the 
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perpendicular line in the dia gram, representing the divine 
side of human redemption. From the sinner's standpoint, it 
is claimed that he mu st h ear - repr esen t ed by the letter H, 
in our dia gram, mu st h ave faith, mu st r ep ent , must confess 
Chri st, and mu st be baptiz ed for th e r em:iss ion of sins. This, 
they claim, completes the sch eme of human r ed emption, and 
by anything short of this no one can ex pect sa lv at ion . 
Which way do es th e Bible t eac h? I se le ct two examples 
of pray er in the Bible. God h ear d and answered both and 
save d them. Th er e is no man today , wanting salvation who 
cannot apply thi s answer to him se lf and be save d, ju s t like 
they wer e. 
1. Corn elius wa:s a pra yin g man (Acts 10 :2). 
2. H e was prayin g to know what to do to be saved, as the 
lang uage of the angel shows. 
3. His prayer was h ear d-we nt up as a m emorial before 
God . He saw an angel and talk ed with him. Upon this ex-
perienc e of grace, Cornelius could hav e join ed almost any 
sec tarian chur ch , for th ey would ·dec lar e he was saved. Yet 
th e Lord did not accept that ex p er ienc e, but told him to send 
for P et er , who would tell him words whereby h e and hi s hou se 
should be sa ved. All things were fulfilled. P et er got there 
to a nswer hi s pray er . Now can we n ot a ppiy th e a n swe r of 
Peter to ourselves, an d do as Cornelius did, and be saved? 
But wh a t did P et er t ell him to do? 
1. P et er preached the gospe l to him, and fulfill ed the mis-
sion of the Spirit, which taught that God h a d ord a in ed 
through th e foolishness of preachi n g to save th em th at beli eve 
(1 Cor. 1:21) . 
2. Corn elius h ea rd him, and Paul t a u ght th at faith comes 
by hearing, and h ear in g by th e word of God (Rom. 10: 17). 
3. Cornelius beli eve d the preaching of P et er, as was dem-
onstrated a t the tri a l of Peter, who a r gued that God had 
made choice of him that th e Gentiles should h ear the word 
of th e Lord an d b eli eve (Acts 15: 6-9). 
4. Cornelius r epent ed of hi s sins aft er beli ev ing in Jesus, 
hr we h ea r the apostles r ejoi ci n g that God to th e Gentiles, 
ha..;. granted r ep entan ce unto lif e, wh en Peter r elat ed the cir-
cumstances to th em ( Acts 11: 18). 
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5. Cornelius confessed the Son of God for Peter went to 
tell him what he must do to be saved, and Cornelius believed 
with all his heart . Paul taught that what we believe in our 
hearts we must confess with our mouth, for with the heart 
man believeth unto righteousne ss , and with the mouth con-
fession is made unto salvation ( Rom. 10 : 8, 9). 
6. Cornelius was commanded to be baptized ( Acts 10 : 4 8). 
Why? Because Peter went to answer his prayer for salvati on 
----1to tell him what he must do to be saved, and . Jesus had 
taught, "he that believeth and is baptiz ed shall be saved." 
Peter could not promi- se him salvat ion until he obeyed (Mark 
16:16). 
Thus we find one man praying for sa lvation, and a servant 
of God sent to answer his prayer. This man was save d by 
the gospel, and, in being saved by it, he had to hear, believe, 
repent, confess Christ, and be baptized by his authority. Ia 
it safe for us to expect salvation on anything less? 
We now take up Paul's sa lv ation. Cornelius represents the 
best of moral men on one side, and Paul the chief of sinners 
on the other. Yet both of these men were religious men, 
which shows that a man may be religious, and at the same 
time not be a Christian, but may be even persecuting the 
church of God, as Paul was doing . 
1. Paul was a praying man when Ananias went to him 
(Acts 9: 11). 
2. Ananias went to tell him what to do to be saved (Acta 
9 : 6). 
3. When Ananias got there he preached to him the gospel, 
which Paul claim,s is the power of God unto salvation to all 
who beHeve ( Rom. 1: 16). 
4. Paul was commanded to be baptized an,d wash awaJ 
his sins, calling on the name of the Lord (Acts 22:16). 
But was that all that Paul was commanded to do? 
1. Paul heard the teaching of Ananias . 
2. He believed; for he was saved by the gospel, and afttf" 
wards taught that no one could come to God without bellevlll 
(Heb. 11:6). 
3. Paul repented; for he 
men to repent (Acts 17: 3 0). 
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4. Paul conf esse d Chri st: for he taught that with the 
mouth conf ession is made unto sa lvation . 
5. Paul was baptiz ed to wa sh away his sins; for Peter 
command ed on P entecost to r epent and be baptized for th e 
r emission of sins ( Acts 2 : 3 8). 
Thus we have examin ed th ese two case s of conversion, and 
found them saved in an swer to prayer, but that neither was 
saved ac cording to the mourn ers' ben ch system of salvation. 
Then, -dear read er, whi ch way will you accept? One is from 
God, the other is from man ; one is doing the will of God, the 
oth er is op en r ebellion in hi s sight; one is ·salvation at the 
end of obedien ce, th e oth er is dece ption which prevents obedi-
ence . 
You may a sk m e if I don't think it is ri ght to pr ay for sin-
ner s . Certainly I do, for Paul t eaches that I should pray for 
all men ev erywh er e ( 1 Tim . 2 : 1) . But don't you think God 
will com e down in conv ertin g pow er and save th em directly 
in an swer to pray er ? A thou sand time s , No; for Solomon ha s 
said : "H e that turn eth awa y hi s ear from hearing the law, 
even his pray er shall be an a bomination (Prov. 28:9). The 
law says : " He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved," 
and no believ er in the word of God can expect or pray for 
salvation in any other way. 
Th en if God ha s off er ed salvation through obedience to his 
word, let us not exp ect salvation through any oth er way. 
SERMON 41 
CAN'T ALL SEE ALIKE 
(1 Cor. 1 : 10) 
Perhap s no e,xpression h as become of more general use 
than the one expression, "We can't all see alike." And no 
expression was ever so full of dece ption nor farther from the 
truth than this one . Then a caref ul exa mination will do us 
good on this point. 
In using the word "see", no religious t eac her uses it in the 
sense of sight, but faith; for all agree that, religiously, we 
walk by faith, not by sight ( 2 Cor . 5: 7). Th en, when they 
say, "We can all see k a lik e" they mean, we ca n't all believe 
alike. Jud gin g from their different co ntradi ctory teachings, 
one would certainly believe it to be tru e. 
But ask th em all if it is ri ght to teach the Bible. All an-
swer, "Yes, m en should preach nothing but the Bible." Then 
iet four denomin at ional preachers preach four nights, all in 
th e same hou se, to the same peop le, all claim to teach the 
same Book which exhorts u s to be of the same mind and 
spe;i.k, the same thing. A will preach, he says, nothing but 
the Bible . He will preach once in grace always in grace; no 
man can fall from grace, and no . m a n believes the Bible who 
teaches that h e can fall. The next night B prea ches. He 
will preach that a ch ild of God can apostatize, and fall away, 
and finally be lo st, and no one who believes the Bible can 
beli eve to th e cont rary. 
The third night C preaches from th e same Bible. He 
teach es that imm ersion only is scriptural baptism, and if a 
man is not imm ersed h e is not bapt ized. 
The fourth night D preaches that on e drop will do as well 
a s an ocean; ju st so th e heart is all ri ght, it makes no differ· 
ence about the water. Th ese four men claim to teach the 
same Book that comes from th e same God. All of them 
claim to be called and sen t by God, and are doing God's will, 
are preaching the same Bible, yet it is impossible for God 
to lie. 
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There are man y sc ho ol hou ses a nd chur ch es wh er e this 
kind of pr ea chin g is ca rri ed on eve ry m onth in th e year . No 
wond er it is , th en , we h ave so m any di sbeli ever,s in th e Bibl e. 
But is it tru e, as th ey cla im , th a t we ca n 't a ll see alik e ? I s 
it ri ght for four di ffer ent m en t o t eac h four dif fer ent way s ? 
vVh y not ju st empl oy on e m a n a t a pl ace , and let him t each 
t h e four diff er en t way s, a n d send th e oth er t h r ee men wher e 
th er e is no pr eac hin g. But th ey a ll cla im th a t it is wron g for 
A to pr each B's doct rin e, b eca u se h e does n 't beli eve it. But 
it was a dmit te d th a t it is ri ght to pr eac h t h e Bibl e , and B 
sayis h e got hi s d octrin e from th e Bible, an d A say s B 'is a 
Chri stian a nd ca ll s on him to lea d in pr aye r , ca ll s him Br oth er , 
sa ys h e and Broth er B can 't see alik e . But a ll cla im to be 
se nt by , th e sa m e God , a nd all cla im th a t God h ea r s and an -
swer s th eir pr aye r s. Th en I as k , wh y not let A pr eac h all 
four do ctrin es , pro vid ed th ey a r e a ll found in th e Bibl e ? 
But thi s dece pti on do es n ot st op h ere. A , B, C, and D will 
som etim es dec id e fo r a gr a nd uni on m ee tin g. All a rr a ng e-
ment s will b e ma de, th e m eet in g h eld, outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit will com e, (so th ey cla im ) forty will be con-
ve rt ed in an swer to pr aye r . Durin g th e m ee tin g th e fort y 
will be of th e sam e mind, speak in g th e sa m e thin g, But th e 
last ni ght of th e mee ti ng co m es. All th e youn g con ve rt s ar e 
in stru ct ed to go out a nd pray, as th e Spirit will t ell th e\m 
whi ch chur ch to j oin . Th e m eet ing is over . Th e doors of 
th e four chur ch es ar e op en ed ( ju st thr ee mor e th a n Chr is t 
ever had .) Ten will j oi n A's chur ch a n d go out a r guin g th at 
ma n ca n't fa ll from gra ce. T en will j oin B's chur ch a nd go 
of f a r guin g m a n ca n fall fro m gr ace, a nd m a ny will fa ll befor e 
next Jul y. Te n will j oin C's chur ch a nd go off ar g uing that 
bapti sm is n on- esse nti al, but th e mod e is esse n tia l. I mu st 
do a no n- esse nti al ac t by a ve r y esse nti a l mod e. If I a m not 
bapt ized by imm er si on I a m not ba pti zed a t a ll. Th e r ema in -
in g t en will join D's chur ch, and arg u e how ind ecent is im-
me11sion. Sprinklin g and pourin g will do as we ll . 
W ith this kind of p erform a nce, n o wond er we ha ve so mu ch 
inf idelity amon g u s. Wh en th ese sce n es ca n b e enact ed und er 
th e h ead of Chri sti a nit y, I denoun ce th em all as of human 
or ig in, dece pti ve in th eir t eac hin g, contr a di ctory in st a t ement, 
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unscriptural In the whole, a slander on the God of the Bible, 
and no one was ever made a Christian by such. 
I once knew one of· these called-and-sent preachers, who for 
twenty years preached once in grace alway ,s in grace, and 
immersion only is baptism . After preaching for twenty years 
that way, I suppose he decided his God had made a mistake, 
for he came to the same Conference I was examined in, and 
got my license to preach (before I was a member of the 
church of Christ) and claimed that God had called him to 
preach in that church, and for a number of years he has been 
preaching that a man can fall from grace, and that sprinkling 
for baptism will do. 
Thts brings me to the second line of thought. Does God 
require us all to see or believe alike? 
Christ taught that a kingdom divided against itsel! could 
not stand (Mark 3:24, 25) . Christ, in his prayer, prayed that 
His followers might be one, that the world might believe that 
God had sent Him (.Tohn 17:20, 21). In 1 Cor . 1:10 Paul 
besought the church of· Christ at Corinth to be of the sam e 
mind, and to speak the same thing, and to be perfectly joined 
together in the ,same mi111;!, and in the same judgment. 
But how can we do this? Peter says, "If any man speak, 
let him speak as the oracles of God" (1 Peter 4: 11). With 
these scriptures before us, no man can believe that the present 
divided condition of th e religious world can be of God. Hence 
we must conclude they are of men, and are doing harm In-
stead of good-sowing the seeds of infidelity in many good 
and honest hearts who might be Christians if it were not for 
these. 
No man can become a member of them without becoming a 
party to their wicked work. Hence we expect all truth seekers 
to lo ok well to this end, and obey God rather than man. 
I call attention ju tst here that in all salvations brought to 
man, either in type or antitype, God has told the "how" and 
commanded the "what," and that no man can claim to be 
saved by God who will not do the "what" through the re-
vea l ed "how." 
Two examples on this point will do. God told Israel theY 
must t!leke Jericho (Joshua 4). The "how" was that th8Y 
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should march around the city seven tim,es. The last day to 
observe the "how'' as well as the "what" before the city was 
taken. God commands us to believe (John 20:30). He gives 
this "how" through the teaching of the apostles (John 17: 
20). So it is through all the line of obedience. If ' men will 
observe the what through the how, it will be impossible for 
them to see things differently. 
In the fourth place I notice that in each dispensation God 
ha:s used only one plan at a time by which to save man; and 
that all men had to see that plan alike and obey it alike tn 
order to be saved. God had only one plan of salvation from 
th e flood. All that were saved, were saved alike in the ark. 
God had one plan, and only one, for the salvation of Lot and 
his two daughters, when Sodom fell . All had to escape to 
the mountain for their lives and not look behind them. But 
Mrs. Lot could not see it in that way, so looked back; and 
even Christ tells us to remember Lot's wife. God had only 
on e way of saving Israel from Egyptian bondage. All had to 
pass through the sea and . the wilderness to reach the prom-
ised land. So it is in the Christian age . We must do the will 
of God to be saved; must build on the rock and not on ,the 
sand; must believe the same things; must obey the same 
commands; must walk in the same narrow way. Hence, we 
mu st see things alike (Matt. 7: 13-24). 
I notice in the f-ifth and last place that men are taught to 
flee alike, commanded to see alike, and can see alike when 
they are willing to be governed only by the word of God, 
and believe all things commanded of him. 
In the Old Bible, I read that Noah was •saved in the ark. 
All preachers in all churches can see that alike because they 
can believe that part of the Bible and it does not conflict with 
anybody's religious theory. Naaman had to dip himself seven 
times in the Jordan before he was cleansed from his leprosy. 
We can all see that alike because all can believe the Bible 
and it does not confilct with anyone's religious theory. But I 
read again. "He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved" (Mark 16 : 15, 16). We can't all see that alike. Why? 
Because some of us do not believe that part of the Bible. We 
can not believe that part of the Bible without a conflict with 
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our religious theory, and with the doctrine of "my" church. 
This , dear friend , is th e foundation of the whole system 
of not see ing things a lik e. It g rows out of a disb elief in the 
Bibl e . · 1t is infidelity. 
Then I ask seriou sly , can a man di sbe li eve one part of the 
Bible and be saved if he believes ano th er part? Why not 
di sbeli eve all? 
Let me plead with you to accept the whole truth , believe 
and obey the word of God, and finally be saved . 
Vhatr::r'hittk Ye '?f. Christ? 
( MA1THEW 22 : 42) 
4 
2.5ACRI FICE WHAT THINK YE Of CHRIST? DEATH 5 
SERMO N 42 
In the bu sy sce n es of human affair s, it oft -times becomes 
necessary to a sk wh at w e think of certain men . W e hav e 
unde r consid eration an example un equal ed in a ll the hi story 
of· man in whi ch a youn g ma n st eps out a t th e a ge of thirty 
a nd asks , " Who Am I?" As thi s is a qu es tion propound e d 
by th e Son of God it is b efor e th e world today, and must be 
answ ered by int elli ge nt p eopl e to th eir harm or eternal h appi-
ness. 
As Chri s t stand s befor e us a s a n extraordinary char acter, 
and as we should exa min e th e lif e a nd t eac hin g of any man 
befor e we ca n prop erly dr a w con clu sion s as to wh at we think 
of him, it will be well to examine th e Son of God from diff er -
ent s tandpoint s, that we m ay, see him as h e is, and profit by 
him if we can. 
Then I call attention t o-
1. Christ in promise. 
Th e seed of th e woman sh a ll brui se th e se rp ent 's h ead . To 
Ada m a nd Ev e thi s promi se was m a de. A si mpl e thought 
only thi s m ay be. Two thou sa nd . yea r s h a ve pas sed and 
gon e , man by flo od·s has bee n sw ept away, and still w e find 
th e pr omi se r en ewed to Abrah a m, wh en th e an ge l cam e and 
pr ocla im ed th a t in him a nd hi s see d should all th e nations 
be bl ess ed . Thus we hav e th e Sa vior of the world promised 
to ma n almost from th e tim e h e wa nd er ed from. his Father's 
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hom e. We find th ese promi ses r enewed to dif fere nt p eople 
und er diff er en t cir cum stanc es till J es u s, th e Son of God ca me. 
But we look aga in a nd fr om a diff ere nt fi eld we s urvay 
another lin e of proof s opening up to impr ess us, a nd all are 
t endin g to th e sa m e end . 
2. Christ in sac l"ifice. 
Our minds tod ay will wander back a mid th e sce nes of 
anci ent ruin s, and th ere we'll find th e So n of God before us 
brou ght in sac rific e . From year t o year the J ews ca me from 
all their wanderings to offer up th eir sac rifi cial lambs. ( 1) 
They had to off er up th e best they had which t aught theim 
that God should a lwa y:s b e first . ( 2) It must be a lamb, which 
signified th eir sacrifice should be without s in . All th ese pointed 
them to J es u s, who should come. Abraham saw Him when 
h e went to offer ·I saac, hi s only so n . Moses sa w Him when 
th e pa scha l lam b was s lain. All a lon g down th e age ·s we see 
thi s . 
Another thou ght was brought to b ea r upon th e minds of 
men concerning th e corn ing of th e Son of God. 
3. Chri st in proph ec y. 
From the tim e Moses began t o t eac h Isr ae l by coming 
eve nt s , h e tau ght th em th a t God would r a ise up a Prophet like 
unto him , whom th ey sho uld h ea r in a ll things. We fljnd 
all th e proph ets from Samu el on d ow n , telling of this King. 
No one can study th e th ou gh ts th e pr op h et s foretold without 
finding ,some thin g fo admire in th e co rnin g Chri s t. Many and 
grand were th e figures brou ght to bear con cer ning the comiDI 
of the Son of God. To the weary tr ave ler in a desert-land 
thinkin g of th e sh elteri n g r ock and pl ace of r ef uge from the 
storm , th e proph et would ca ll at t en tion that Christ was the 
Rock of r ef u ge from a ll th e storms of lif e . H e would think 
of the sun givin g li ght, and Christ would b e brought to him ~ 
the Sun of ri ght eo usn ess with h ea lin g in Hi s wings. He wo~ 
think of a soldier, a nd Chri st was brou ght to him with t 
garm ent s a ll sta in ed with blood . He thought of the innoce:t 
Jamb , and Christ was br ou ght to him as such. " He ls brOUI 
as a lamb to th e sla u ght er, " ye t H e op ened not His mou 
Th,us w e find th at for fifte en hundr ed years men inspired 
God foretold the co;n ing of His Son. 
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Finally the la st prophet, Malachi, had laid his prophetical 
pen a:side . Three hundred and nin ety -two years had passed 
and gone, and many were anxiously waiting and looking to see 
the new-born King. But a la s, how diff ere nt was his birth 
from that of earth ly ruler s! 
He was , not born in a palace, neither surrounded by earth-
ly wealth nor fame; but in a manger co uld be found th e new 
born Kin g, while angels proclaimed the story to th e lonely 
shephe rds who watched th eir flo cks by night, that Je sus was 
born who sho uld save hi s people from th eir sins. 
We hav e t rave rs ed the line of thought till J es us was born. 
Now we consider. 
4. His lif e among , the children of men. 
A,t the age of thirty we find him corning to be bap.tized 
of John in Jordan, from which time His lif e, as a public 
teacher, bega n. He demonstrated him se lf as th e Son of God 
by the mir acles H e performed. We see Hirn, in His journey, 
ca u sing the blind to see, the lam e to walk, the deaf to h ea r, the 
sick to ·be h ea led, and even th e dead to hear Hios voice andl 
obey His commands. 
He demonstrat ed Him se lf th e Son of God by showing his 
pow er and authority over winds and waves and even the con-
demned spirits of the wicked world cried out to Him as the 
Son of God, and d esi r ed of Hirn that H e would torment them 
not before th eir tim e. He demon strat ed Hims elf the Son of 
God by the knowled ge h e possessed while here . He could meet 
the woman by the way and tell h er how many husb::inds s'he 
had. He could teII peopl e the thoughts ,of th ei r hearts, and 
Wh,o should betray Hirn, and th e conduct of Peter at that 
critical time. 
He demonstrat ed Himself as the Son of God by the les-
sons He tau gh t while her e. No wonder that when certain men 
Were sen t out to arrest Hirn they returned and reported that 
no man had ever spoken as this man speaks. While His les-
80IliS were ·deep and fuII of int er es t to the greatest minds, 
they were so s impl e in their applica tion th at the co mmon 
Peopl e co uld underst a nd th em. 
He demonstrated that He was the Son of God in all His 
Walks a.mong the children of men, and in the trial for His life. 
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5. Christ crucified. 
He co m es down to th e la st sa d scene of Hi s life , Hie 
fTiends having left Him one by one. I see Him standing, weep-
ing ov er J erwsa lem, saying, "O, J eru sa lem , J eru sa lem ... 
how often would I have gat h ere d thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth h er chickens und er h er wings, and ye would 
not!" Think of the Son of Go d standing, lookin g at the city 
of Jerusalem ,, the most sacre d place in all the history of the 
Jews. He could see Mount Moriah, where Abraham had gone 
wti'th a sad h ear t to offer I saac two thousand years before 
this time. H e cou ld look over on the western hill s and see 
th .e very pla ce wh er e Jo sh ua s tood and commanded the sun 
and moon to stand .still while he fought the ba ttles of the 
Lord. He could look away to the north and see where Saul 
sounded the trump et and summoned the Israelites to come to 
battle while he wen t forth to m ee t th e Amalekites. He could 
look ·away to the southeast and see the place where Isaac laid 
Rachel to r es t when h er spirit had crosse d th e riv er of death. 
He could I look to th e south and see Bethlehem, th e place 
wh ere H e was born. Then He could ca ll to m emo ry that for 
twelve hundr ed years God h a d bee n lookin g down on the 
wickednes s of that cit y, an d had sen t proph ets to warn them. 
But finally His own familiar friend had turn ed his heel 
against Him , and He was betrayed into the hands of sinn ers . 
Th ey ca m e out aga in st Him with swords and staves. He is 
a,rr este d , taken before the co urt s, tried for hi s li fe, judged 
worthy of d ea th , and by so ldi ers led to where He should . be 
cru cified. Th e n a il s are driven through His hand s and feet, 
the cross is lift ed up , an d J es u s di es for our sins, while perhaps 
the very vaults of h ell ran g with exclamations of joy to know 
the Son of God was pu t to d eat h . 
W e even find the world of nature could not look upon the 
sad scene. The sun refused to shine, and the heavens were 
draped in mournin g, and for thr ee hour s time darkness brood-
ed ov er the earth. But Je sus , to demon .strate His love for 
us, died, tasted d ea th for every man. 
6 . His triumph. 
The bleeding body of Je sus was laid in the new tomb; the 
door was sealed with the Roman seal, and for fear all things 
I 
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were not well they demanded a guard sho uld be placed around 
the tomb, for they remembered that Jesus had said in three 
days He would rise from th e dead. The governor instru cte d 
th em to make it ais sure as th ey could. Sixty so ldi ers were 
plac ed there, not to neglect th eir duty , nor to go to sleep under 
th e penalty of d eath according to th e Roman law. Time rolls 
on. The so ldi ers watch, and all things are thou ght to be 
sec ur e . . But, al as ! On the morning by the proph et s foretold, 
an ange l came to set the captive fr ee . H e had fou ght th e foes 
of death, th e grave could not claim to ke ep h er own, the bars 
of dea th were torn asunder; th e wat ch ers became as dead 
men; angels roll ed th e stone away, and J es us came as a con -
qu eror over h ell and the grave, planting the ro se of immotr-
tality over the same. 
Even Job , of old , had asked the question, "If a man die, 
sha ll he liv e again?" Jesus now answers the question, and 
comes forth with a ll power in earth, and heaven given into 
His hand s. Th en H e comm and s the apostles to go into all the 
world and preach the gospe l to every creature, promising that 
he that believeth and is baptized sha ll be sa ved. 
He then beca m e th e author of eternal sa lvation to all 
who obey Him. He es tabli sh ed a system of r eligion that makes 
goo.d m en out of m ea n on es, and ma k es a ll lov e eac h other 
as memb ers of· one fam ily. He established a system of r eli gion 
th at ha s tak en th e drunkard from th e st r ee t, and made a goo d 
ma n, a go od hu sband and a good father of him -a r eli gion 
that is for th e upbuildin g of a ll th e poo r a nd oppre sse d in thi s 
lif e, bring joy where th ere w as sadn ess, peace wh er e ther e was 
sorvow, and finally promi ses us a h om e who se build er an d 
mak er is God, a country who se pl eas ur es for ever last, a nd a 
home in which peace and happiness sha ll forever dwell. 
Then I ask, in conc lu sion, to think of life and it s disap-
Pointments and sorrows her e, and know that above all these 
Christ wants to save you, and ask yourself th e question, "What 
do I think of Christ?" Hear His voice, obey His command-
ments , and finally be saved; for whosoever cometh to Him, He 
Will in no wise cast out. 
~J'1a:ke It Su-re~ 
( MAT. 27:65) 
CHRISTIANITY-
PROTESTANTISM 
UNIVERSALIS 
INFIDELITY 
SE RMO N 43 
"Make it sur e" should be a prin ciple of gover nment to 
all the children of m en, in all th e r elat ions of· lif e. There ia 
nothing in whi ch we d ea l , so far as ea rthl y int er es t is con~ 
cerned, but that it becomes our du ty to make it sure-to 
make it as sure as we can. Many h ea rt s h ave bee n brok~, 
many hom es hav e been giv en u p, and many di sappoint ments 
in lif e have follo we d, simpl y beca u se, in our eart hly titles, we 
h ave failed to make th em as sur e as we could. 
If lif e is so frau ght with di sa ppointm ent s and troubles 
here becau se w e are not carefu l eno u gh with world ly titles, 
~hat about that lif e which is t o come? Is it tru e today Uiat 
we can claim to hav e a titl e clea r to mansions in the citY of 
God? If not, ,will you not with m e, dea r sinn er , wande r back 
to the pl ace of beg innin g, and le t u s exa min e th e who le gr ound 
carefu lly, and see if some profit able lesson will not come to us. 
Th er e are severa l po sition s, eac h claiming to be true, that 
demand our attention h ere . If it be fou nd that one of the!D 
is true and th e oth er fa lse, we have acted wi se ly and made it 
sure to ·t ake th e one in whi ch there ca n be no doub t . And in 
th e exa minati on of the se po sition s if it be found that there is 
one that is true , in whi ch t h er e ca n be no possibility of a IoSS, 
wh eth er the ot h er s be true or fa lse, certa inl y it will be uie 
part of a wi'se mau to acce i;>t tb, EJ one in which no faU1,1re can 
be found. 
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Calling attention to the diagram, you will note four posi-
tions laid down- infidelity the low es t, and Christianity the 
highest. Reasoning on infidelity, let us suppose that it may 
finally prove true, and the Bible a failure. In that event a 
Christian has lo st nothin .g; for he is a good man in this l'lfe 
if he practices Christianity, and h e will come out equal with 
the infidel in the la st d ay. But if it turns out that the Bible 
is true and infid elity fa~se, 1man has lost all to be an infidel. 
So, to make it as sure as we can, it is better to be a Christian 
th a n an infid el. 
Just above infid elity we note the claim of Universalism. 
But suppo se Universalism is true, a man los es nothing in being 
a Christ ian, for h e is bound to be saved according to the Uni-
vensalist creed. So man makes it sure from that standpoint. 
But if it turns out th.at Universalism is false, and a man has 
been a Universalist instead of a Christian, he loses in not mak-
ing it as sure as he co uld. 
But above Universalism comes Protestanti ,sm , and claims 
justification by faith only. If this doctrine be true, and a 
111an is a Christian, and b eli eves as J ames did that a man is 
ju stified by works, and not by faith only, he is on the right 
side of Protestantism, for h e h as th e faith and will be saved. 
But if it turns out that the Bible is true, a ,man is only abso-
lut ely save d when h e is a Chri s tian. It is then that he make s 
it as sure as h e can. 
With th ese thou ght s befor e u s, finding that a man only 
claim:s to be abso lut ely safe to be a Christian, admitting all 
other positions to be tru e or fa lse, I now ca ll attention to the 
fact that along the lin e of Bible work, in all ages, God 'has 
blesse d man at the en d of obedience, an d pronounc ed a curse 
upon him when he has violated th e law of God. 
Perhaps a few examples involvin g this principle will help 
to und erstand: 
1. From th e very beginning we find that God pronounced 
a cur se upon man for violating Hi s law. "In the day thou 
ea test th ereof thou sha lt surely di e" ( Gen. 2: 1 7). This law 
Wais plain, simple, and could be und ers tood. But finally there 
came a teach er-o n e claiming to understand language--who 
Went to Aid.am and Eve to tell them that God did not meini. 
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what H e sa id , but so m ethin g else, for God knew they would 
not die. As a r es ult th ey b eli eved the devil who first taught 
the do ctrin e of the final perseverance of the sa ints . They ate 
th e fruit a nd th e conseq u enc es of s in, sickness, and death have 
been among the children of men from then till now. 
2. When Israe l was in E gy ptian bonda ge , Moses went 
to bring them out, and the ni ght befor e th ey left an angel 
pas se d over Egypt, t aking th e first born of eve ry house. But 
to this rule exceptions were mad e. It was told Mose s that on 
the evening b efore the m emo rable night for each house of 
Israel to ; kill a lamb, and take so me of the blood and sprinkle 
it ov er the door, and it should come to pass that when the 
d eat h angel should pass throu gh that co untry in all houses 
w'her-e the b lood wa s found ,no one th ere should be ha.rmed 
(Ex . 12 :2 1- 31). This seeme d to be a plain, simple law, yet 
there was mu ch in observing it . When th e clo ck of time tolled 
the hour ·of tw elv e, a gr ea t cry in Egypt was h ea rd, from the 
low es t hov el to the king on h i!S thron e; for the 11rst born Jll 
every hous e wh er e the bl ood was not found had been called 
away. 
3. Anoth er example we noti ce, during th e time of David, 
Wh en Israe l went to bring the ark of God into the holy city, 
Uzzah put forth his hand an d tou ch ed th e ark , and was smitten 
of· the Lord and di ed ( 2 Sam. 6). But some may say this 1'811 
hard-to kill a man for no off ense, only touching the ark of 
the Lord . Yes, but rem emb er th a t God had taught that none 
sav e th e sons of Aaron sho uld touch it, under th e penalty of 
d ea th . Thi s m an, eve n while des iring to do good had plainlY 
violated th e law of God. 
4. Wh en ,IJsra el went into the land that God had prom.-
is ed Abraham, J eri cho lay in their way, a nd this city must 111 
tak en. So Jo sh.ua w ent to th e Lord for in struction. The co.,. 
mand was plain an d sim pl e, and while we may see nothing Ukt 
cause and effec t in th eir march, yet when they had go; 
around the city se ven times. ac cording to the command:.... 
of God, blowing on the r a m s' h or ns and turning to the t/lA 
with a mighty sho ut, th e walls fell, a nd Israel went in 
pos sesse d the city (Josh. 6). 
5. We read how Naa man wa s po ssesse d with Iepro81 
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no medical aid would do him good. But finally through a little 
maid he learned of a prophet of God in Israel who could cure 
his . disease. The prophet would not so much as go out and 
talk to him, but told his servant to go and tell him to wash 
seven times in Jord an, and he ,should be clean . In this w:e 
see nothing like cause and effect, but faith and obedience to 
the word of God. When Naaman obeyed the law of God he 
came forth out of Jordan, after his seven dippings, with his 
flesh as tender and pure as that of a child ( 2 Kings 5) . How 
many preachers in our day and time would have argued that 
is water salvation? It is placing too much stress on water 
and not enough on God. 
' 6. One more example in the Old Bible we will mention. 
While Israel was in the wilderness they disobeyed and 
wandered off from God. In order to arrest them God sent 
fiery serpents into their camps, the bite of which was death. 
They appealed to Moses for relief, and he erected a brazen 
11erpent upon a pole. It came to pass that when one was 
bitten by the fiery serpent Moses commanded him to look at 
the serpent on the pole, with the promise he should live (Num. 
21). 
Thus we have run along the line of obedience an d trans-
gression in the Old Bible, and found that God was not slack 
concerning His promises. Paul said these things were written 
for our instruction. Again, he asks, if these things were sure 
and steadfast, how can we escape if we neglect this sa lvation 
that was first spoken of by the Lord? 
Then along the line of New Testament instruction God 
b.as Promised us salvation if we will hear His word, believe 
ills teach ing , and obey His commands . 
h Have you, dear friend, believed in Christ with all your 
eart? Have you turned from your sin s, confessed Him before 
lllen, been baptized for the remission of sins? If not, will 
:u not try to make your calling and election sure? T.he 
.:,e god who cans you to serve Him tells you this is the 
l epted time-this is the day of salvation. What promise can 
.:: Offer yourself in staying away? Why not yield to the 
11~~· obey the same that your calling and election may be-
_, sure? 
SERMON 44 
THE ONLY SAFE WAY 
(Jeremiah 6:16) 
Bible 
Hear the Bible. 
Faith in Christ. 
Repentance. 
Confess Christ. 
Immersion. 
Added to Christ's church 
Christians. 
Walking by Faith. 
Creeds. Discipline 
Hear Men. 
Faith Only. 
Mourners' Bench. 
Confess Feelings . 
Sprinkling and Pouring. 
Join Some Church. 
Nothing in Name. 
Walking by Feelings. 
At one time we find the Jews departin.g so far from God, 
and following their own ways, that Jeremiah called upon 
them to stand in the ways and see and ask for the old paths, 
where is the good way, and walk therein and they should 
find rest to their souls. But they said, "We will not walk 
therein ." Perhaps a greater demand was never known for 
an earnest inquirer to seek for the old paths, and walk tn 
the true way marked out by the Lord, than at the present. ~ 
There are so many ways, taught by so many different men, 
that it sometimes seems difficult to find the true way. Yet 
with careful thought we shall mark out :a way in this sermon 
that the combined religiou is world will recognize as belnl 
right, and cannot be wrong. 
But before two can agree there must be some standard bl 
this world by which both will agree to be governed. TWO 
men may lift a sack of corn, and disagree as to its weight; 
but if both will agree to leave their feelings in the background 
and agree to believe what the scales say about it, and weigh 
the corn, then no longer can they disagree on its weigh&. 
Two men may disagree as to the length of· a stick. Ed 
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claims it is so long ; but when they agree to let the stick be 
meas ured b·y the square, and a cce pt its measurement, then no 
room for disagreement can exist. But shot~.ld you find a man 
who knows a sack of corn weighs so much, and a stick is so 
long, and he knows it is ri ght, and that his father and mother 
before him felt ju st like he did about the matter, and will not 
submit them to correct measurement, you may know there is _ 
something wrong with that man or with his feelings one. 
Yet we find many people just that way r eligiously today. 
Then is it not better to have a standard of measurement 
in the sett lement of our troubles today? To this all denomi-
nations will agree. What standard shall be our guide? All 
say the Bible. Then I place the Bible as the fimt item in 
th e first column. As all agree that the Bible should be our . 
guide or standard, we must think there is no trouble in this 
religious world about the Bible ; yet we find much trouble and 
ask the cause for the same. On the right, you will notice 
Cree ds and Di1Sciplines; and, as they are innovations intro-
duced since the Bible came, that have caused trouble and 
divided . religious people , so the only way to stop the trouble 
is to stop the cause. So I cross out th es e creeds and ask: 
How many are 1willing to be governed by the word of God 
only, and let these creeds a lon e? 
Now, we have the matter plainly stated-the creeds on one 
side and the word of· God on the other. No man can hold . to 
th e creed1S in prefer ence to the v:ord of God without making 
a dire ct issue between God a nd man, preferring the doc-
trin es of men on one side to th e commands of God on the 
oth er. Hut after claiming th e Bible shall be our guide, we 
noti ce that a man, to be saved by the Bible, mu st hear the 
same (Matt. 7: 21). So there can be no trouble in this world 
about hearing the Bible. Yet there is trouble over hearing 
and many will not go to hear. Then if the trouble cannot 
be over hearing the Bible, it must be over hearing men. So, 
I not e in the next pla ce, the only way to settle this matter 
is to cross out the hearing of men in the other column and 
hear only the word of God . 
But we find in the Bibl e that without faith we can not 
Please God (Heb . 11 : 6) and that we must believe that Jesus 
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Christ is the Son of God in order to have life in his name. 
So there is not, nor can be, any trouble on the subject of faith 
in Christ, for all agree that faith in Christ is essential to our 
salvation. But still we find much trouble about faith. From 
whence comes the trouble? From the creeds that teach justi-
fication by faith only. Then if we can not find in the Bible 
where we are ju stified by faith only, yet we do find justifica-
tion by faith in Christ, is it not bette r to rub out the human 
doctrine of faith only and accept the Bible doctrine of justl-
ficatior;i by faith in Christ? Certainly no one would have 
to sacrifice any principles or los e anything to do this. We 
come to the doctrine of r epentance, an d find that all agree 
this is the doctrine of the Bible, and according to its teachings, 
n,o one can be saved who will not r epent. Then certainly 
there can be no trouble on rep entance, as it is so forcibly 
taught in the Bible. Yet we do find troubl e in the religious 
world on this subject. Thi s all grows out of the mouraere' 
bench system of get ting reli gion, a nd mourning so metimes for 
years over sin, an d taking this for repentance. If it is true 
that this system was unknown in the world till 1777 and 
that it does not teach nor encourage th e r epentance of the 
Bible, why not turn from it and r epent of our sins according 
to the teaching of the word of God? So I cro ss this system 
out, and ask, Who will pref er that taught of man, to that 
taught of God? 
In th e Bible Christ t eac h es that we mus t co nfess him 
before men, that h e may confess us before His Fa\ther and 
the angels (Matt. 10:32). We lea rn that this confession is 
mad e unto sa lvation-not becau se of sa lvation. Then all 
argue it is right to confess Christ; but there is trouble In the 
world over the confession (not ov er confessing Christ, for all 
agree that is right)-about confessing our se lves our own 
right eo usness, that is confessing we were once sinners, but 
God for Chri!St's sake has forgiven our sins. Along the line 
that we were once sinners, but are now ri ght eo us , the trouble 
has come . So if· we can find in the Bible that we are to con· 
fess Christ and not ours elves, nothing can be lost in crossing 
out the practice of men, and substituting the command of God, 
We find in the Bible that Jesus commands us to be baP-
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tized. But how? We find people practicing immersion, 
sprinkling, and pouring. But which is the proper mode? To 
settle the trouble of mode, it may be well to ask, on which 
mode has all troubl e been ca used . Not on immersion, because 
th ere is not a pedo-baptist chur ch on ear th tod ay but what 
recognizes imm er sion as the proper mode, and will accept me 
into their church on my immer sion as baptism. Why ri'ot ac-
cept th a t on which there is no doubt, follow the word of God 
only, be imm erse d, ,and cross out th e spri nkling and pourin.g, 
as they hav e ca u se d all the trouble? 
But on th i:s subj ec t let us reason awhile. It is claimed 
by some that the word "baptize" means to imm er se, to sprinkle, 
to pour. If that be true I can substitute either m ea ning where 
I find the word " baptiz e," and it will m a ke complete sense. 
The word "baptize" means to imm erse. Immer se means to 
put und er th e water. Then wh en I imm erse a man I put him 
under the water. Aga in the word baptize me a ns to sprinkle. 
Then the man must be baptized, or be spr inkled . To sprinkle 
means to !Scatter in drop s . Th en the man would have to be 
scatt ere d in drop s-no t th e water scattered in drops, for it 
was the man, and not the water to be baptiz ed . Hence I 
affirm no man could be scattered in drops without being 
beaten into a liquid, a nd h e could not survive the operaltion. 
But we take the word "pour ." The man was to be poured 
or baptized. Th en if th e word baptiz .e me ans to pour the 
man that was baptized was pour ed. As th e word pour means 
to turn out ,in a stream the m a n would have to be in some 
liquid form 'before he could be turn ed out in a stream. So he 
could not survive that operation. So why not rub out the 
modes in which all have not agreed, and accept that one 
Which a ll agree is safe? 
But many trouble them se lv es over which church to join. 
But this n eed not be, if we are huntin g for the right way th a t 
can not be wrong . On the day of Pentecost, when th ey heard 
Peter, a nd were baptized for the r emi ss ion of their sins, which 
chur ch did th ey join ? ·w h en Philip preached at Samaria, and 
they were baptiz ed, both men and women, which church did 
they j oin ? When Paul preached to the jailer, and he and all 
his hous e were baptized the same hour of the night, which 
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church did they join? , Many of the Corinthians, hearing, be-
lieved, and were baptized. What church did they join? The 
Bible says the Lord added to the church daily such as should 
be saved. Which church do you suppose the Lord added them 
to? One says, "Unto His church, or the church of God, o! 
course." Well, then, if the Lord does the adding, it will 
certainly be done right. So we just cross out those other 
churches, and leave only the church we read about in the 
Bible. 
But another says, "What name shall I wear?" Someone 
answers, "It doesn't make any difference. There is nothing 
in a name. So a man is a Christian, that man is all right." 
Then if a man who is a Christian is all right, it is enough just 
to be simply a Christian. A man can be a Christian and not 
be a Baptist, Methodist, or Mormon; for they all say a man 
becomes a Christian before he becomes one of them. There-
fore to be a Christian is one thing, and to be a Baptist another, 
accordin.g to their own admi:ssion. If a man is safe to be 
simply a Christian, we will just cross out all those names and 
persuade men to be nothing but Christians. 
Now, how shall we walk? Not by feelings, for one may 
!eel like the Baptist church is right, another like the Methodist, 
and still another like the Mormons. All these have to walk 
by faith, for faith Is the belief of testimony, and there is no 
testimony in the word of God on either of these churches. 
Then is it not safe to simply walk by faith, doing the will 
of God from the heart, that you may finally be saved? So we 
cross out the last line. We present to you the religious world 
on one side, the Bible teaching on the other. 
Now, dear sinner, our work is finished. We must say fare-
well. But will it be forever? Take these lessons, study theDI 
well, compare them with the word of God, and I am sure all 
will be well with you here, and certainly all will be well when 
you are called to die if you obey them. 
May the God of mercy love and peace guide you into the 
true way, and finally bring you safe to His eternal home, shall 
ever be our prayer. 
Long-Bench Meeting~· 
( EZEKIEL 13: 17-23) 
GOD. 
l P. G. 10 
PRAYER. 
U N'ION MEETING. 
.30-10=20-IO=IO-I 0=-0 
I\ !\ 
I I M.C. I 10. 
SERMON 45 
s.c . 
10 
In the prophecy of Ezekiel we find the curse of God pro-
nounced upon those who will not do His will, and upon the 
prophets who strengthened the hands of sinners in promising 
them life when there is no life. To promise life where there is 
no Ii!e is simply to promi'se salvation where God has not prom-
ised sa lvation. If the curse of· God rested upon those in 
Ezekiel's time who would so teach, much more might we ex-
Peet it to rest upon preachers of this enlightened age who teach 
the same things. As Paul tells us those things are written for 
example to us, well may we study and take heed lest we be 
found guilty of th e same sins. 
Upon this subject I feel it my duty, as a man of God, 
to call attention to one of the most plausible and deceptive 
Practices that I find among the children of men, namely-the 
Union meetings. All over the country _ I find evangelists who 
go from place to place, holding meetings, without ever preach-
Ing the gospe l plan of salvation; who will te ll you it makes no 
differen ce which ch ur ch you join, nor whether you join any 
church at all or not, so the heart is right. Just get converted, 
get religion, and then go where you please. 
Such preaching takes well with the world and with human 
r 
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chur ch es , becau se it nev er cro sses anybod y's doctrin e.' Some 
of these prea ch er s will sa y you cannot beli eve that you can 
fall from gra ce , and th e n ex t mom ent sa y you can b eli eve it if 
you wi sh. Th ey will t ell you tha t you may beli eve immersion 
is the only baptism, and in th e n ext mom ent will t ell you that 
you can b elieve that sprinklin g and pourin g will do just as 
well; that you may beli eve that no on e but believ ers should 
be baptiz ed, and then t ell you th at God will think just as 
well of you to beli ev e in fa nt s m ay be baptized al so. With so 
many preachers of thi s kind to continu ally corrupt th e mind of 
the youn g, and promi se lif e wh ere th ere is no lif e, it may be 
well to exa min e a m ee tin g of thi s kind , and see th e final result. 
Bapti sts, Methodi st s, a nd Pr es byt eri a ns d ec id e to hold a 
grand union me etin g in th eir community, to conv ert sinners. 
Th e place a nd time ar e a gr ee d upon, a nd all thing s begun . All 
work tog eth er for th e m ee tin g. Ma ny are th e song s and prayers, 
each one tryin g hard to k ee p the d octrine of hi s church in the 
background. Finall y , a n a lt a r of pr a yer is er ect ed, to which 
many ar e invit ed , and long ar e th e pra ye r s in th eir behalf. The 
meetin g continu es in pr og r ess , th e memb ers ar e warmed up, 
and ma ny a tt end. Gr eat is th e excit em ent and r ejoicing over 
the conv er sion s. Th e m ee ting draws to a clos e and all are 
happy . Why? Bec au se God h as bl esse d them , and just thirty 
hav e bee n conv ert ed who ca me forward for pra y,er . They are 
occup yin g a se at on th e lon g bench , all claimin g to be Chris· 
tians, all of th e sa m e mind , spea kin g th e sam e thing s ; all con-
tending for the lif e of a Christi a n, working to gether, claiming 
to be nothin g but Chri s ti an s. 
But, a la s, a sa d m om ent com es ! Tomorr ow ni ght the meet· 
ing will clo se. Whil e th ey a r e good enou gh to go to heaven 
and commun e with Chri st and th e an gel s, yet none of them can 
commun e with th e chur ch m emb ers h ere until th ey join som.e 
chur ch . Tomorrow ni ght the door s of all the churches will be 
op en ed, and tho se who h ave been convert ed during the meet· 
ing are exp ect ed to join som e chur. ch. 
Th e n ext ni ght Broth er B ari ses and sa ys: " I am a member 
of the Ba pti st chur ch , a nd a mini st er in that church . I kno'lf 
that outside of the Ba pti st chur ch you can h ave forgiv-eneS8 
of sin s, co mforting pow er of th e Holy Spirit, lov e, joy, peace, 
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live a child of God, finally die and go to heaven, yet you are 
not a Baptist." Ten .go forward, relate their experiences, are 
voted upon, and baptiz ed into the Baptist church. 
About this time Brother Paul, who was late getting in, 
comes forward and says: "Brethren, when I left here last night 
we had thirty converts, men and women on th a t benc h . Tonight 
I see only twenty. Wh at ha s become of the other t en?" 
"O h," says Brother B, "t hey have joined the Baptist 
church. They, tonight, have becom e Baptists." 
"But, Brother B, ca n't they liv e a Christian life, serve 
God, and go to heav en when th ey di e without being members 
of the Baptist church?" 
"Oh, yes, they ca n do that." 
"Well, Brother B, must a man beli eve th e Bible to go to 
heaven?" 
"Yes." 
"Can a man go to heav en who will not beli eve the Bibl e?" 
"Oh, no; it i.s plain that a man mu st believe the Bible and 
obey it, to go to heaven." 
" Th en , ca n a man go to h eaven who is not a m emb er of 
the Baptist church, a nd who do es not b eli eve th e Bapti st doc-
trine?" 
"Oh, yes; th ere are thou san ds of good men and women 
who have lived the liv es of Christians, and died and gone to 
heaven, who were never Baptists." 
Then, if a man must believe the Bible, obey it, and liv e a 
Christia n lif e to be save d, and a man can be saved who will 
not believe the Bapti :st doctrin e an d will not obey it, we co n-
clude that the Bible is one thing and the Baptist doctrin e 
anoth er . Therefore the ten who went into the Baptist church 
Weakened the former force, became a sect, a party, and are 
not the church of Christ . 
But Brother M opens the doors of his church and tells 
them : "Now, br ethren, we have had a grand meetin g. Th e 
Lord has given u s many souls in answer to prayer . Thirty 
Were converted by th e Spirit, and thi s Spirit converted ten t o 
believe 'once in grace always in grace,' that imm ersion only is 
bapu sm. Now all th a t the Spirit has converted to think that 
a man can fall from grace, and that sprinkling will do ju st as 
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well as imm ersion, can com e for wa rd a nd join th e Methodist 
church. Ten mor e go forward a nd a r e sprinkl ed into the 
Methodist chur ch. 
Pr esen tly Bro th er P ete r wa lks up , a nd says: " Br ethren, 
two ni ght s ag o I th ou ght yo u h a d a gran d mee tin g, an d thirty 
wer e conv ert ed. I lef t h ere wit h thirty con vert ed on th e bench. 
Wh er e ar e th e t wenty go n e?" 
" Oh , Broth er Peter, ten h ave become Ba pti s ts and ten 
Meth odi st s, a nd onl y t en r ema in ." 
Bro th er Pe t er r et or ts: "B u t were t hey n ot Chri stians, and 
do in g God 's will before t hey j oi n ed th e Met h odi st church?" 
" Oh, yes ; bu t a ll sh ould joi n so m e chur ch , and they 
want ed to j oin our chur ch ." 
"But could th ey no t h ave li ve d Chri sti a n s, a nd finally have 
been sav ed with out be in g Me th odi sts?" 
"Oh , yes; but we ca n't a ll see a lik e, you kn ow ." 
Que s tion: Broth er, is th e Meth odi st chur ch built on the 
rock or on th e san d ? It is b uilt on th e sa nd , of course. How 
do you k now? Beca use Ch ri st pr omise d t o build only Hie 
chur ch up on th e ro ck (Matt. 16: 18 ) . All chur ch es are built . 
eith er on th e r ock or on th e sand , a nd t h ose onl y who build 
on th e ro ck ar e ,sa ved, as ta u ght by Chri st (Matt . 7 : 24). · 
Then, to do God 's will , to be a m emb er of th e church of 
Chri st, to be a Chri sti an, we r e a ll u se d as th e sa m e in apostolic 
tim es. As a m a n ca n b e save d out sid e of our chur ch, but can· 
not be save d off th e roc k , it sh ows th at our chur ch is built on 
the sand, a n d not on th e r ock . 
But anoth er son g, a nd ano th er in vit ati on , a nd Brother P 
invite s all who a r e lef t t o co m e forwa rd , and th e t en remaining 
are pour ed into th e P re ·sbyter ian chur ch. Th en thirty frolll 
thirty leav es n a u gh t . In th is wh ole affa ir, I as k , where does 
Chri st come in ? In th ese u nion m ee ti ngs, I mu st say, I find 
him not. 
J es us t a u ght th a t th e wor d is th e see d of th e kingdolll 
(Luk e 8 : 11) . P a ul t a ugh t th a t wh at we sow , th at shall we 
r eap (Gal. 6 :7 ) . In as mu ch as a ll see d will pr odu ce fruit after 
its kind , a nd as the word of God wh en sow n in hon est hearts 
mak es nothin g but Ch ri s ti ans, a nd all Bap tis t s , Methodi 8t8• 
and Presbyt erian s cl a im th a t a m a n ca n b e a Christian and 
not believ e th eir doctrin e, we mu st conc lud e that their doctrine 
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is not the word of God, does not make Christians, was not 
plant ed by the Son of God, and Jesus says they shall finally 
be root ed up (Matt. 15:13). 
As soon a s th e union meeting is over each party becomes 
jealous over its ow1{ affairs and envious of its neighbor build-
ing up. Men and wom en are ali enated in those party feelings 
and th e love that ,should govern th em as children of God is 
forgotten and no one left to plead His cause. 
But one says, why do you object to these things? They 
are doing a grand work. A thousand times, NO-unless they 
are authorized in the word of God. 
My objections are: 
1. God has never authorized such a meeting to come 
together and pray for sinners to be saved before doing his will. 
His will says, "He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved." But this system teaches them they can be saved 
before doing God's will. Hence it is contrary to His word. 
2. God's word teaches that all who are baptized into 
Christ, put on Christ ( Gal. 3: 27). But this system teaches 
·that you are saved in Christ before you are baptized. So it is 
unscriptural. 
3 . The scriptures teach that we are saved in Christ, and 
that there is no condemnation to those who are in Christ ( Gal. 
3: 26, 27; Rom. 8: 1, 2). All denominations teach ( 1) that 
\Ve can be saved outside of· their church and ( 2) that we can 
be lost in their church. This shows according to their own 
argument that Christ is not in their church, else a man would 
be lost in Christ. It also shows that Christ is out of their 
church, or else a man can be saved out of Christ. But as we 
tn.ust be saved in Christ, they admit that we can be saved 
out of their church. It necessarily follows that Christ is not -
in th eir church; so no o~e can hope for His saving power there. 
4. Another objection is that it strengthens the hands of 
iinners, in promising them life where there is no life, violates 
10d's law, and brings condemnation upon those who teach 
hat way. 
Finally, dear young reader, are you not willing to study 
he Word of God, learn His will, and do the things commanded 
1 liim , that wh e n life and its conflicts shall draw to a close, 
ou may enter into that rest that remains to the people of God? 
SERMON 46 
ALL CONVERTED ALIKE 
( 1 Corinthians 1 : 10.) 
P er haps no expression has becom e of more general use 
than the one expression, "We can't all see alike," and perhaps 
no expression wa s ever so full of- deception nor farther from 
the truth than this one is. Th erefore, a careful examination 
will do us good on this point . 
In using the word see, rio religious teacher uses it in the 
sense of sight, but faith; for all agree that religiously we 
walk by faith, not by sight ( 2 Cor. 5: 7). Then when they say 
we can't all see alike th ey m ea n we can't all believe alike. 
Judging from their diff erent contradictory t eac hings one would 
certainly beli eve it to be true. But ask th em all, "Is it right 
to teach th e Bible?" All answe r, "Yes, men should preach 
nothin g but the Bible." 
L et four denominational preachers pr eac h four nights, all 
in th e same hous e, to th e same people, all claiming to teach 
th e same Book, which exhor ts us to be of the same mind and 
,speak the same thing . A says h e will pr eac h nothin.g but the 
Bible . He pre ac h es once in grace always in grace; no maD 
from grace can fall, n ei th er do es any ma n believe the BiblP 
who tea ch es h e can fall. 
Tomorrow night B pr eac h es . He says a child of God can 
apostatiz e, and fall away, and be finally lost, and no one who 
believes th e Bible ca n beli eve to the contrary. 
The third night C pr eac h es out of the same Bible, and he 
teaches that immersion only is ba pti sm, and if a man is not 
immer ,sed he is not baptized . 
The fourth night D pr eaches that one drop will do as weJI 
as an oce a n; just as th e h ea rt is all right it makes no differ· 
ence about the wat er. All of th ese four m en are claiming to 
teach the same Book, co min g from th e sa me God. All of theDI 
claim to be called and sent and are special pets of heaven, 
are doing the will of God, are prea ching the same Bible, and 
that it is impossible for God to lie. 
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Th er e ar e man y school h ouses wh er e thi s kind of pr each-
ing is ca rri ed on every ' m ont h in th e year. No wond er it is, 
then , that we hav e so m a ny di sbeli eve r s in th e Bibl e. 
But I a sk ag ain , Is it tru e , as th ey cl a im, that we ca n 't 
nil see a like? Is it r ig ht for fo ur m en to t eac h fou r diff er ent 
ways? Why not ju s t empl oy one ma n at a pla ce , a nd let him 
teac h the four diff er ent ways an d se nd t h e oth er thr ee wh er e 
th ere is no pr each er? But th ey all cla im it is wrong for A to 
pr ea ch B's doctrin e, becau se A doe sn 't beli eve . Yes , but you 
first said it was right to pr eac h the Bibl e, and B sa ys he got 
his doctrine from th e Bibl e , a nd A says B is a Chri stian, and 
calls on him to lead in pra ye r at A' s me eting; ca ll s him Broth er , 
says he and Brother B can 't see alik e . But th en all claim to 
be 1ient ,by the same God, and a ll claim God h ears and answer s 
th eir pra yers. Then , I as k a.gain, why not let A preach all 
four doctrines , provid ed th ey a r e all fo und in th e Bibl e ? But 
this deception does n ot stop h er e . 
A, B , C, and D will som etim es d ecid e for a grand union 
meetin g . All arr a ng em ent s w ill be mad e , the m eeting h eld, 
outpouring of th e Holy Spirit will co m e (no they cl a im), forty 
will be conv ert ed in an swer to pr aye r . During the m eetin g 
th e forty will be of th e sam e mind , spea k ing the sam e thing . 
Bu t the la st ni ght of th e me etin g com es . All the young con-
vert s will be in structed to go out and pr a ~' . a s the Spirit will 
tell them which chur ch to join . 
The m eeting is ov er , th e d oor s of th e four churches are 
opened. ( Just thre e more th a n Chri st ever had.) Ten will 
ioin A 's church and leave ar guing on ce in grace always in 
gra ce. Ten will join B 's chur ch and go ou t ar guin g man can 
fall fr om grac e , and ma ny of us will fa ll before n ext July . 
Ten will join C' s chur ch , and go off ar g u i.1g baptism is non-
esse ntial, but th e mode is essential. I m u_t do a none ssential 
thin g 'by a ver y essential mode . If I a m n ot baptized by im-
mersion I am not baptiz ed at all. Th e r em :iining ten will join 
D's church, and ar gu e how ind ecent is im m ersion; sprinklin g 
~·!ld pouring will do as w ell . 
With thi s kind of performan ce no w ond er we have so 
mu ch infid eli ty. Wh en these scen es can be enacted under the 
hea d of Chri<stianity . I d enoun ce th em all as of human origin , 
deceptiv e in their teaching , contradictory in statement, u11-
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scriptural in the whole, a slander on the God of the Bible, and 
no one was ever made a Christian by them. 
I once knew one of th ese ca lled- and -sent preachers, who, 
for tw enty years, pr eac h ed once in grace always in grace, im-
m ersion only is baptism; and aft er pr eac hin g for twenty years 
I suppose his God decid ed he h a d made a mistake; for he came 
to the Conference that I was examined in and go t my license 
to preach (b efore I became a m ember of th e ch urch of Christ), 
and claimed that God had ca ll ed him to preach in that church, 
and for a number of years he has been preaching that a man 
can fall from ,grace, and that spr inkling for baptism will do. 
This brin gs me to the second lin e of thought. Does God 
require us all to see or believe alike? Chri s t taught that a 
kingdom divided again st itself cou ld not stand (Mark 3: 24, 
25). Christ pray ed that his ch ildr en mi ght be one, that the 
world mi ght beli eve th at God had sent him (John 17:20, 21). 
In Fir st Corinthians 1: 10 Paul besought ·th e chur ch of Christ 
at Corinth to be of th e same mind, a nd to speak the same 
thing, and to be perfectly joined to gethe r in the same mind and 
in the same jud gm ent. But how can we do this? Peter says, 
" If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God" ( 1 
Pet. 4: 11). 
With th ese sc riptur es before us, no man can believe that 
the present divid ed co ndition of the religious world today can 
be of God. Neither is this sys t em perp etuated by the authority 
of God . Hence we must concl ud e they a r e of men, and are 
doing harm in st ea d of- good-sow in g the see ds of infidelity 
in many goo d and honest h earts, who might be Christians if 
it wer e not fo11 th ese . No man ca n become a member of them 
without beco min g a party to their wicked work. Hence we 
expect all truth-s eeke r s to look well to this end and obey God 
rather th a n man. 
In the third pl ace I ca ll attention that in all salvations 
brought to man either in type or antityp e, God has commanded 
the "what" and told th e "how"; and that no man can claim to 
be saved by God who will not do the "what" through the re-
veal ed " how ." 
Two exam pl es on this point will suff ice. God told Israel 
they mu st tak e J eri cho (Joshua 6). Th e " how" was that theY 
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mu st march around th e city se ven times. The last day they 
had to observe th e " how " as well as the "what" before the 
city was taken. Again, God commands us to believe (John 
2 0: 3 0). He gives th e "how" throu gh the teaching of· the 
apostles (John 17 : 20). So it is through a ll th e lin es of obedi-
ence. If men will observe th e "what" throu gh th e "how" it 
will be impo ss ibl e for th em to see thin gs diff er entl y. 
In th e fourth place I notice th a t in each disp ensation God 
has only one plan at a time for sav in g m a n; and that men had 
to see them alike a nd obey th em a like in order to be saved. 
God had only one plan of sa lva t ion from th e flood. All that 
were sa ved wer e save d a lik e in the ark. 
God had one plan and only one for the salvation of Lot 
and his two dau ghters when Sodom fell. All had to esca pe to 
th e mountain for th eir liv es, and not look behind th em. But 
Mrs. Lot could not see it that way, but look ed ba ck , and even 
Chri st t ell s us to r ememb er Lot's wif e. 
God had only one way of savin g Israel from Eg ypti a n 
bondag e. All had to pass throu gh the sea and the wildernes s 
to r eac h the promi se d lan d. So it is und er th e Chri stian ag e. 
We mu st do the will of God to b e save d; mu st build on th e 
ro ck and not on the -sand ; m'ust beli eve the sa me things, mu st 
obey the sa me commandments, must walk in th e sa me narrow 
way. H ence w e must see thin gs alike (M att. 7:13-24). 
I not e in the fifth and las t pla ce that m en are tau ght to 
see alike, commanded to see a lik e wh en th ey are willing to 
be gove rn ed by th e word of God alone, and believe all thin gs 
commanded of him. In th e Old Bible I r ead that Noah was 
saved in the ark. All pr eac h ers in a ll churches , can see th at 
alik e, beca u se they ca n believe that part of the Bible and not 
conflict with any one 's r eli giou ,s th eory. 
Naam a n had to dip him se lf· seve n time s in th e Jordan be-
for e he wa s cleanse d from hi s lepro sy. W e can all see that 
alike becaus e all can beli ev e the Bible and it d.oes not co n-
fli ct with any one's r eli giou s theory . 
But I r ea d aga in : "H e that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved" (Mark 16 : 16). We can't all see that alike. Why? 
Beca us e .som e of u s do not b elieve that part of t h e Bibl e. W e 
can not beli eve that part of the Bible without conflicting with 
our religious th eory, and with the doctrine of my church. 
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This, dear reader, is the foundation of the whole system 
of not seeing things alike. It grows out of a disbelief in the 
Bible. It is infidelity. Then , I ask seriously if a man can 
disbelieve one part of th e Bible and be save d by not disbeliev-
ing another part, why not di sbelieve all? 
Let me plead with you to accept th e whole truth, believe 
and obey the word of · God, and finally be save d . 
cf>S epa-ra-led From God '\J 
(ISA.59) 
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'COME UNTO ME " 
SERMON 47 
In the morning of time when God created Adam and pro-
nounced him "good and very go od," man then stood a friend 
of God, and without cond emn at ion from God . . 
To this created man and woman in th eir purity God gave 
the la w of reprodu ct ion, t ellin g th em to multiply and fill th e 
earth, and this law is ju st as pure today as when God gave it . 
Whil e principles surrounding this law a re oft en vio lated, and 
childr en come into th e world who are ill eg itimate so far a s 
lega l parent age is concerned, yet their coming is according 
to God's law , and the child is not born a s inn er nor a pri s on er 
on account of the wrong doin g of tho se who brought him into 
being. 
As all bec om e vio lators of God's law and sin, th en , and not 
unt il th en do they become sinners. So God says by the prophet 
Isaiah, "Yo ur s ins separate you from God." 
Noti cin g in th e diagram the left cir cle is the home of the 
Binner wh en se parat ed from God. Of this cla ss P a ul de cl are s 
they are dea d in tr es pa sses and in sins. I n thi s connection 
comes up th e dece ption of sec t a ri an ism which teaches the im-
Possibility of the s inn er' s doin g a nything to become alive , or 
a subject of gosp el li ght, until God in some mysterious way 
:ay com e and operate on him by the Holy Ghost, and then 
e sinn er acts becaus e he is alive-n ever to make him alive. 
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Often by this sop hi stry they will illu stra t e by telling you a boy 
gets sick and dies and the doctor comes and ca lls up that 
dead boy and tells him to get up and take some m edicine and 
get well, and . think th ey have carried their point in using an 
incident in r ea l lif e and death. That doe s not illu st rate their 
point, as there is no comparison between this kind of death 
and the one Paul talks about. They forget the word death 
is susceptible of diff erent meanings, and that a person may be 
dead and alive at the same time. Paul says of the young 
widow who spends her time in pleasures that she is dead while 
she is living (1 Tim. 5: 6). Paul calls upon unfaithful Chris-
tians and tells them to arise from the d ea d ( Eph. 5: 14). He 
do es not tell th em to wait and pr ay until God will by some 
mysterious pow er giv e th em lif e . So we find a m a n may be 
dead and alive a t the sa m e time lik e Christ reasoned with the 
Pharisees about Abraham and I saac. Th ey are both dead to 
us but alive to God; for, he says, "God is not the God of the 
dead but of the livin g" (Luke 20:38). Th en we conclude that 
a man in thi s lif e may be dead to God yet a live to the devil. 
This may be eas il y illustrat ed by all foreigners who come 
to this country. People of Fran ce, Spain, and England are all 
dead to this government. They are not subjects of its laws 
neither indeed can be , as long as th ey are citizens of foreign 
gove rnment s. But the tim e comes when they look at our 
government with love, desire, and longing eyes to be members 
of the same, and when they then decide to renounce their 
government and take the oath of all eg ience to our government 
they, then become dead or separated from th ei r former govern-
ments and be come citizens of our own United States. So it is 
with the sinner. 
That old Calvinistic theory that the s inner is so dead he 
can not move or do anything until life i.s give n him with which 
to act is not in accord with truth . 
After noti cing th e above I ca ll your attention to the dia-
.gram. The sinner is alive to sin but d ea d to God. He is under 
condemnation, yet he is not lit era lly dead, and has as much 
power to act as a man in Spain has who des ir es to become a 
citizen of our country. But the question comes to mind, should 
this sinner des ire to act, to leave hi s country, the place of 
condemnation and come into the kingdom of Chri st where he 
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may become alive to God and dead to sin, what are the con-
ditions upon which God promises to accept him? 
I hear Jesus calling and saying, "Whosoever will may 
come ." Again I hear him calling and saying, "Come unto me 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest" 
(Matt . 11:28). Also He says, "I am the way, the truth, and 
the life" (John 14: 6), and that no one can come to the Father 
only by Him . With these important guides to lead us, I notice 
there i.s a way between these two kingdoms, and Jesus claims 
it is narrow, and few there be that find it. 
The first thing I am required to do is to hear Christ in all 
things (Acts 3:22, 23). Jesus says the wise are those who 
hear his sayings and do them (Matt. 7:24). But no one can 
stop at hearing. Before I can reach the home of justification 
I must believe with all my heart that Jesus is the Son of God 
(John 2 0: 3 0, 31). After believing this I must repent of all 
my sons and forsake them ( Acts 1 7: 3 O). After this I am re-
quired to confess Jesus as the Son of God ( Matt. 1O:32) . The 
final step I must take is, I must be buried with Christ in 
baptism ( Rom. 6: 4). 
I now stand in the state of justification. I stand where 
the church at Rome stood when Paul said, "There is therefore, 
now, no condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus who 
walk not after the flesh but after the spirit" (Rom. 8: 1, 2) . 
I am now dead and alive at the same time. I am dead to 
sin and alive to God. I am in the right place, and if I follow 
Him in His commandments, I have the promise that heaven 
will be my final home. 
Standing Belween Go a:nclWoe 
(MARK. 16: 15. 1 COR. 9: 16) 
1. GOSPEL GIVING. LUKE 6:38 . 
Z.TO THE POOR. MAT. 19:21 . 
3 .TO PREACHERS.1.COR. 9:7-14. 
4. AS WE PURPOSE. 2.COR. 9:7. 
5.AS WE ARE ABLE. DEUT. 16:17. 
6. AS WE HAVE BEEN PROSPEREDJ.COR.16:2 
BODY 5PIRIT HOPE LORD FAITH BAPTISM GOO 
SER MON 48 
In th e gr ea t commi ss ion to all th e world J es us says "G o 
. . . pr each ... gospel. " 
P a u l , in carr yin g out thi s commi ss ion says, " Wo e is unt o 
me if I pr eac h not th e gos pel. To th e church in Galatia he 
said, " If a n an ge l pr eac h an oth er gospe l let him be a ccurse d" 
( Gal. 1 : 7) . He a lso sta t es that th e gos pel is Go d' s power to 
sa lva ti on to a ll who bel ieve it. 
With th ese guid es t o dir ec t us a nd prohibition s to pr ot ect 
u s, my br ethr en , as a p eopl e, ea rn es tly cont end that as the 
gospel is God 's onl y savin g pow er, n othin g but th e gos pe l must 
be pr eac h ed . Th en we cont end wi t h mu ch zeal, there is no 
hop e for th e m an who h ea r s th e gospel, but will not obey it . 
While I r ejoi ce to see m any str on g on th e gosp el, on the 
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preaching, and on the ob eyin g, yet I fear most of us are weak 
on the go. If God's command is ju st as positive to go as it 
is to prea ch th e gospe l when you ge t there, and if I do go and 
prea ch another gospel; Paul says I am accursed. Then on the 
other hand, if I am able to go or send a man and will not 
do either, is it not a violation of the word of God? 
I find cond emnation to th ose who preach another gospel, 
and to tho se who will not beli eve th e gos pel. Then the com-
mis sion to th e chur ch-and this in clud es eve ry member of the 
church-is world wide-go to all the world. But how am I 
to go? 
Paul says we ca n not beli eve in Him of whom we have not 
heard, and we ca n not h ea r without a pr eac h er , and he can not 
preach except he be sent. Th ese qu es tions h er e pres ent them-
selves: (1) Who must go? (2) Wh ere mu st h e go? (3) Who 
mu st se nd tho se who go? ( 4) How mu st they be sent? The 
ori ginal call to go fell upon th e apostles only, who had the 
commission give n t o them . Late r they went to J eru sa lem and 
set up th e ch ur ch of Christ, and this chur ch Paul t eac h es , is 
the support and the pillar of th e truth. In as mu ch as Jesus 
says, "Ye sh a ll know th e truth, and the truth shall make you 
free" (John 8:32), a nd this chur ch bein g th e pillar or under 
support of this truth, then the "going" ,should be as serious a 
matt er for eve ry ch ur ch to st ud y as baptism is for th e believer. 
But all men h"ave not the gift to pr eac h , and as Paul tell s 
us in the tw elft h ch apte r of Romans that we b ein g many hav e 
diff erent gifts. Th en wh en a m an has the gift to pr eac h , God 
r eq uire s it a t hi s h an ds. But God does no more r equir e a gos-
pel minister to preach th an He do es a go.spel church to send 
him out to pr eac h. We are tau ght in Hi s word .that God ha s 
ordained they who preach the gos pel sha ll liv e of th e g ospel. 
Also H e ha s ordained one brother sho uld not be burd ened and 
another ease d, but eac h must give as h e ha s bee n prosp ered. 
If I have bee n pr ospere d t en doll ars, a nd I give as though I 
had been pro spered five dollars, I become a li ar to the Holy 
Ghost, just lik e Ananias and Sapphira who gave a part and 
sa id it was a ll. God h as mad e no provisions to exc u se me in 
so doing. But in withholding from th e Lord what properly 
belon gs to him, I become se lfish , and in beco ming selfish I 
become cov etou s , and God t each es that covetousne ss is the sin 
' I 
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of idolatry. So I mak e my se lf an idol worshiper and brin~ 
condemnation upon m yse lf. 
On th e subject of go in g and giving as God has pro spered 
us, some Bibl e r efer ences m ay do us go od . In our diagram 
the pillar of the truth r es t s on se ven foundation stones as 
taught by the apostle Paul in Eph esians fourth chapt er. I must 
mak e up my mind at once. Th er e is one body, a nd this one 
body is sa id to be th e chur ch ( Col. 1 : 18-2 4). Th en as there is 
one church, and as thi s chur ch is th e pill ar of th e truth, and 
as th e truth mu st be preached , a nd as th e pr eac h er mu st be 
sent, we con clud e th at this chur ch is the only soc iety God ever 
ordain ed to sen d out the truth. Each body has it s own peculiar 
spirit dw ellin g in it to k eep it active an d alive. W e are taught 
th ere is one spirit . As all livin g bodi es perpetuate th emselves 
in reprodu cing th em se lv es, how esse ntial it is for thi s spiritual 
body, th e chur ch, to se nd out the see d of th e kingdom, the 
word of God, to brin g frui t after it s kind! If the church today 
could r ea lize the t eac hin g of' Christ, that it is mor e bl esse d to 
giv e than to receive, and . that all sac rifi ce that man makes is 
for hi s go od and not for God, th en we would hav e less trouble 
in getting m en to do th ei r dut y. 
It wa s a gr ea t sac rifi ce for Abraha m to leave his country 
and kindred and journ ey to a co untr y unknown to him; and 
still a greater sacrifice to be r eq uired to give his only son by 
Sarah hi s wif e. Y1t thi s sacr ifice tested his faith in God, and 
his loyalty to God's comma nd s, and brought a thou sa nd fold , 
reward in th e end . 
It was a gr ea t sac rifi ce for Moses to run away from Egypt, 
and lose th e honor of occupying th e throne, an d no doubt the 
forty years . of sheep h erdin g 411 th e wilderness brou ght many 
trials and h ard ship s; yet these h a rd ship s made th e m an, and 
he beca me not only th e grea t es t law-giv er, but the g reatest 
gen eral thi s world ha s eve r kno wn. So we see all sacrifice 
made to advance th e work God ordains at our hand s bring .s its 
blessing with it. 
I learn from Luke 6: 3 8 that a s I giv e it shall be given me, 
and thi s is why many do n ot enjoy their religious faith. A 
father on ce went to chur ch and put in a penny wh en the con-
tribution ba sk et ca m e by. At hom e h e was compl a ining about 
the poor se rmon he h ea rd that day . Hi s six-year old boy who 
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saw his father put in on e penny said, "Papa, you did not expect 
to ge t a good sermon for one p enny, did you?" 
Thi s child h ad th e correct idea. We only get out of any-
thing according as we put in. Paul says, we shall also reap 
sparingly. 
Some may ask the question, "To whom must I give?" The 
Savior says, "Go and sell what thou hast, and give to the poor, 
and thou shalt have tr eas ur es in heaven: and come and follow 
m e. " I know of many brethren today with $100,000 to 
$500,000-more than they will ever need-hoarded around 
them. The cry of th e poor, the wajl of the orphan, and the 
need of the widow all go unhead ed by them. Solomon says, 
"He that giveth to th e poor, lendeth to the Lord." But many 
of my br ethren accumulate riches for th eir children to spend 
in the service of the devil when they are gone, yet they heard 
not the call of the poor while on earth. 
"Whatsoever a man soweth, th a t shall he also reap," Some 
men's sins go befor e to judgm ent, oth er men they follow after. 
Does my work stop at death? If not and I have given $500, 
or $1,000 durin g life time in the Lord's service, and leave 
$100,000 behind to go into the se rvi ce of the devil, by what 
pro cess do I hop e to be saved at the last day? 
I turn to the word of the Lord and r ea d in First Corin-
thian s 9:7-14, that I am to give to preachers. Paul teaches 
that those who pr each the gospel should liv e of the gospel. He 
also t eac hes that one brother should not be burdened and 
another eased. ·while the woe stands behind me if I do not 
go, yet the same woe stands behind all men who do not try to 
help send a man. 
Then my brother or sister should ask themselves the ques-
ti on , am I a partner and in fellowship with the Lord in doing 
his commands? 
An aimless life is almost a worthless life . God tells . us 
we must give as we purpos e , ( 2 Cor. 9: 7). In all the business 
transactions of life which prove successful, men have some defi-
nite ideas of what th ey will put into said business, and how 
much time they will devote to it to make it a success. So 
should it be in the church of God. If every member would have 
some purpo se in mind a nd work to th at end, we would accom-
plish much in the Master's cause. 
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I r,ead in Deut. 16: 17 that all must give as they are able. 
Nine t enths of those who claim in ab ility to do any thing forget 
that it is God's law to give as they are ab le . When we have 
money to spend for many of the u se less things , we buy, and then 
claim we are unabl e to help the many needs that are demanded 
by the church, we fall below what God expects us to do. 
Our final thou ght is, we mu st give as we are prosper ed ( 1 
Cor. 16:2). The call comes to all church members-go and 
preach the gospel. Woe is me if I preach not the gospel. 
In all armies the fighting force is only one part of the army. 
The ba se of supplies, the war equipag ,e must be attended to by 
others. So it is in the church of Christ. The faithful m'inister 
rushes to the front with the sword of the Spirit, and makes the 
battle against sin and evil. God has ordained he should be 
supported while there , and the church, or any member of the 
churc ·h who falls behind and fails , to do his part may be counted 
among the unfaithful servants at the la st day, and cast into 
outer darkness. 
Brethren , it is time all were aroused in this duty and go 
to work that all may have a right to th e home of rest in the 
city of our God. 
SEltMON 49. 
WHAT BENEFIT IS YOUR CHURCH? 
Church of Christ Your Church 
1. All spiritual blessings. 1. Close communion . 
2. All promises . 2. Water baptism. 
3. All blood. 3. Paying the preacher. 
4. All pure religion. 
5. All re conciliation. 
6. A new creature. 
7. Salvation. 
The Son of God to the apostles said, "Preach the gospel to 
every creature," and promised salvation to all who would be-
lieve and obey it . 
In preaching the gospel by which all men can be saved 
the gospel minister is often met by the opposition of religious 
People, claiming that he teaches all are lost outside of "his" or 
"your" clmrch, as they call it. As the gospel ministe .r has no 
chur ch, but is simply a member of th e church of Christ, he 
should ever be ready and willing to show the difference be-
tween the church of Christ to which he belongs, and your church 
to which all sects belong, and carefully show what we, get in 
each. 
All will accept that all spiritual blessings are in Christ, or 
In hi s church . Not a single spiritual blessing promised in 
the word of ·God but what comes to us in Christ. But all will 
claim th at these ble ssings com e outside of your church, for 
they cla im none have to belong to your church to be saved . 
2. All promises of life , of forgiveness of sins, of comfort, 
and Christian enjoyment come to us outside of your · church, 
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because th ey claim a man may hav e all the se and not belong 
to your church. 
3. We hear Paul teaching that without the shedding of 
blood th er,e is no r emi ss ion, and J ohn t eac hin g hi s blood will 
cleanse us from all sins. All sec tari an ch ur ches claim you can 
r eac h th e shed blood out side of· yo ur church, and can get re-
mis sion of sins outside of your chur ch, and in so doing they hold 
that your church is a u seless, in st itution so far as forg iv eness of 
sins is concerned. 
4. You ask one of the chur ch defenders, ca n a man have 
pure reli gion out side of your chur ch? All will gladly answer, 
"Ye s." They will tell of the men and wom en who had pure 
religion yet nev er belon ged to your chur ch, and many they 
claim had it and did n ot belong to an y church. So it is not 
nec essa ry to belong to your ch ur ch in ord er to do pure and un-
defiled religion . 
5. The most ser iou s objection that can be urged against 
your church is th at it does n ot have r econc iling in it. Paul 
says, "We pray you in Christ's stead, be ye re concil ed to God 
(2 Cor. 5:20) . But where are we reconC'iled unto Goel? Paul 
says , we are reconciled in the one body. (Eph. 2: 16) and in Col. 
1: 18-24 h e says this one body is th e church . In as much as 
Christ said I will build my church, (Mtatt. 16 : 18) and he built 
only one churc ·h, a nd this one ch ur ch is ca ll ed the body of Christ, 
and we are r econc il ed in th e one body, it n ecessa rily follows 
that we are r econc il ed to God in hi s ch urch ; and as all human 
chur c·h defend er s cla im we are reconciled outside of your church. 
it is nothing short of a logica l conc lu sion that your church and 
the church of Chri st a re two separate in stit uti ons-one built by 
man and the other built by God, one built on th e sand, the other 
on the rock. 
6. We are taught in the Bible that when we become Chris-
tians we ar e new creatures in Chri s t , old things h ave passed 
away, and all thin gs are n ew (2 Cor, 5:17). But all agree that 
we can become new cre atur es outside of your church, for your 
church d eman ds that a man must be a new cr eat ur e in Christ 
J esus before you will bapti ze him into your chur ch. But in 
as much as a man is made a n ew creature in Christ, and in as 
mu ch as he must be a ne ,w creature, or in Christ, before you 
want him in your church, it also follows that your church is 
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out sid e of Chri st, and th at Chri st is out sid e of y our church . 
7. P ete ,r t eac hes t her e is n o ot h er nam e und er h eaven or 
a m on g m en wh er eby we ca n be save d onl y in th e n am e of 
Ch r ist (A ct s 4: 1 2). All t ea ch th at sa lva tion is in Chri st , and 
that we mu st be in Chr ist to be sa ved, an d all hum an chur ch 
pr eache r s t ell us we a re saved ou tsid e of your chur ch. It th en 
foll ows th at Chri st is no t in yo ur chur ch. 
All th ese it ems consid ered, what does a man ga in in be-
longin g to your chur ch ? 
Out sid e of your chur ch h e can (1) hea r th e gospel, (Rom. 
10 : 1 7), ( 2) b eli eve th a t J es u s Chri st is th e Son of God , ( Jno. 
20:3 0-31) (3 ) r epent of a ll hi s pas t s in s, (Acts 17 : 30) , ( 4) con-
fess t he Son of Goel, ( Matt . 10 : 32 ) a nd ( 5) be baptiz ed int o 
Chri st, as Pa ul t eac h es thi s is th e way to ge t into Chri st , (Gal. 
3 :27 ) and you will no t t ake him in .to you r chur ch until he ge t s 
int o Chr ist. Th en thi s man out sid e of your chur ch can get com-
fo rt, j oy, peace, h a ppin ess, for give ness of a ll past s in s, a n d a 
pro mi ses of a h ome in heave n. I as k in r easo n' s name, what 
does h e get i11 coming to your chur ch ? Th e corr ect ans,wer is: 
he ge ts bapti sm by on e of our pr eac her s, ye t h e can go to h eaven 
and li ve with Goel a nd the ange ls wit hout our bapti sm. He can 
get close communi on if he will come int o our chur ch , but hi s 
sa lva ti on is n ot end ange red if he never ge ts close communion . 
, He ca n h elp suppor t our pr ea cher wh o claim s fh e Bibl e is on e 
th in g and om· doct rin e anothe r. Th en I as k , what benefit is 
your chur ch? 
Let us ma ke a gen era l summ ary, and find out if your clrnr cn 
is a benefit or a cur se t o a ny town. 
Th e town of X cont am s 1,500 pe opl e, and has thr ee church es 
outs id e th e chur ch of Chri st . Th ese thr ee chur ches have r e-
sp ectiv ely A B and C as th eir pas tor s . Each t a lk s t o th e oth er 
about your chur ch and affirm s some Chri sti ans in all thr ee 
chur ches , a nd it makes no dif fe r ence whi ch one you belong to , 
you will go t o h eaven. 
You go t o Broth er A a nd as k him: (1 ) Broth er A, mu srt a 
ma n beli eve t he Bibl e to be sav ed ? H e will answer, yes. ( 2) 
Brot her A, mu st a man obey the Bibl e t o be save d? H e answer s, 
Yes. (3 ) Br oth er A, mu st a man beli eve your do ctrin e to be 
save d? He will say , n o. · (4 ) Br oth er A, mu st a man belon g 
to your chur ch to go t o he ave n? H e sa ys emph ati ca lly , no. Then 
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Brother A confesses that the Bible teaches one thing and his 
church teaches another, as you must believe and obey the 
Bible to go to heaven, but you need not believe and obey his / 
doctrine, not belong to hi s church to go there. 
Now, let 's ask Brother B, the second pa sto r. Brother B, must 
a man believe and obey the Bible to go to heaven? He says, yes, 
Must a ma n believe your doctr ine and belong to your church to 
go to heaven? He says, no. 
Also go to Brother C the third pa stor, and ask him : Brother 
C, mu st a man believe and obey the Bible to go to heaven? He 
will say, yes. Ask him: mu st a man believe your doctrine and 
belong to your church to go to h eaven? He will tell you, no. 
Then, if these three preachers who are preaching for three 
human churches, or for your churches, will confess that you 
must believe and obey the Bible to go to heaven, yet all will tell 
you, you can go to he ave n if you do not believe their doctrine, 
nor belong to their church, I ask, what does this world gain in 
paying three preachers in a little town of 1,500 people $6,000 a 
year to preach for your church when each and all of them con-
fess you can serve God and go to heaven . outside of their 
churches. 
But the deception the "your" church prea chers practice on 
the poor people, does not stop here. 
In the same town Brother C who prea ches for your church 
No. 3, starts a union me et ing, and begs A and B to come and 
help him conve,rt people to the Lord, so they can be saved out-
side of your church. Brother A goes eac h ni ght and earnestly 
works, pray s, and sings for God to come down and convert sin· 
ners in Brother C's meeting . Also Brother A's deacon, Brother 
F, who is the lea ding member in Brother A's churcl1, and song 
leader, will go and lead songs each night for Brother C. On Fri· 
day you meet Brother A, and ask him: Do you believe Brother 
C and his brethren are Christians and will go to heaven? He 
tells you plainly, they are , that he is not so narrow as to think 
all will be lost outside of "your" church. Then tell A you saw 
F up at C's meeUng last night leading songs for C, and ask 
him if Brother F is a Christian. He will tell you that Brother 
F is his deacon and the best song leader in "your" church and 
has been a zealous worker in his church for twenty years. But 
Brother C did not have a good song lead~r, so he got Brother F 
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his best song leader to go up and lead songs for Brother C. All 
this Brother A will tell you on Friday. But Friday night comes. 
Brother C is having a fine meeting. Brother A goes to meeting 
and earnestly prays for God to bless Brother C's meeting and give 
him many souls that night. At the close of the meeting Brothe ,r 
C opens the doors of his church for members and Brother F who 
has become tired of Brother A's church will go up and join 
Brother C's church. The next day old Brother A will preach at 
his church and condemn Brother C for proselyting and will turn 
Brother F out of his church for heresy. If it will make Brother 
F a heretic to join Brother C's church why are not all of C's 
members heretics? 
The entire system of "your" church business is unscriptural. 
Then why not all quit the your church bus!nes,:, and come on 
and preach the Bible that all claim will save, and be reconciled 
in the one church, and live the life of a child of God, that heaven 
may be our eternal home: 
SERMON 50 
WHY' ARE YOU NOT A CHRISTIAN? 
(Acts 26: 28) 
To Be A Christian 
Sins Forgiven 
•ew Creat ur es. 
Ch ild of God. 
Heirs of ete rn al life 
Saved by gr ace 
In Chr ist 
P erh a ps no gr eater qu es tion ever presented itself to the 
mind of man an d demanded atte nti on, than the one que stion, 
"Why a r e you not a Chri stian? " It is a qu estion that may not 
present itself to us only once in a li fe time, but it co m es to us 
in every way, a t every t urn, with eq u al imp ortance, an d with 
as grea t demand for our con sid eration a t a ll sta ges in life . But 
before I cons id er th e r easons why many ar e not Chri s tians , it 
may be well to examine the induc ements he ld out, and the ad-
vantages off er ed to those who ar e children of God. 
1. In beco min g a Christian, we h ave the promise · of for-
giv en ess of sins (1 John 2:12). 
2 . In becoming a Christian, we become a n ew creature; 
old thin gs are passed ' away, and a ll t hin gs become n ew ( 2 Cor. 
5: 17). 
3. ·w e are r ecognized as sons of God ( 1 .John 3 :1-3). 
4. We are heirs with Christ, with the promise of eternal 
life . 
5. We are in Chri st J es us, having by fait h been baptized 
into him (Gal. 3:26, 27). 
6. We were sin n er s, saved by grace (E ph. 2:8). With 
th ese indu cemen t s held ou t before u s for our go od in this life, 
the final qu es tion now comes, Why are you ngt si, ChristlaDT 
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Non e of the many exc u ses off er ed ar e pl a usibl e, n either will 
th ey stand to be examin ed th e las t day . 
1. Som etim es w e h ea r th e excu se , "I am wa iting" for 
th e op era tion of th e Spiri t. But h as not the Spirit a lr eady 
opera t ed on your h ea rt ? Did yo u ever think how and wh en 
th e Spirit op er at ed on th e h ea r t ? Don 't you r ememb er that 
J er emi a h said th e law m u st be writt en in our h eart s ? (J er. 
31 :3 1). Paul quo tes th e lan gu age of th e proph et a nd applies 
it to u s. But you as k, "H ow do es th e Spirit writ e? " In all 
wr itin g we n ee d ( 1) th e writ er , ( 2) th e pen, ( 3) the ink, and 
( 4 ) th e p aper. 
Th en God is th e writ er, for h e sa id he would writ e . The 
apos tl es w er e t h e p en , or in strum ent s in th e h and of God a s 
ta ught by P a ul ( 2 Cor . 3: 3). Th e Spirit wa s th e ink ( 2 Cor . 
3 : 3 ). Th e h ea rt wa s th e t abl e ( 2 Cor . 3: 3) . So on th e day 
of Pe nt ecos t , God was th e writ er of th e n ew in stitution; to do 
th e writin g th e a po stl es w ere th e pen in th e h a nd s of God. 
Bu t befor e writin g with a pen i t mu st f ir st be fill ed ·with ink. 
So th ey wa it ed until th ey we r e f ill ed with th e H oly Gho st . Th e 
paper was th e h ea rt s of th e child re n of m en. Th e Book say s 
th at wh en th ey h ea rd t hi s th ey we r e pri ck ed in th eir hearts, 
and wa nte d to k now wh at t o do (A ds 2: 3 7) . 
So it is with yo u , d ear fri end. Hav e you not he a rd th e 
story of' th e cr oss? If t r u e, th en wa it no lon ge r for the Spirit 
to dr aw, but com e. 
2. "But," say s on e, " I am wa itin g for a change of 
heart. " Wh a t kind of a h eart h ave y ou , and how do you 
want it chan ge d ? H ave you n ot a h ea rt that des ires to be-
come a child of God, on e that wish es to do God 's will, and 
wtsh es to go to h ea ven wh en you di e ? Th en having that 
kind of h eart, I a sk you , what kind of chan ge you would 
want t o h ave? 
3. Says anoth er , "I a m n ot go od enou gh." Are you 
not a sinn er ? If tru e, you ar e th e kind that Chri st came to 
save. Re m emb er , h e cam e not to call th e ri ght eous, but 
sinn ers t o r epent a n ce. Th en if y ou ar e a sinn er, a re you 
not th e k ind to be sav ed? If tru e, wh at promlis e can you 
0ffer your se lf in st ayin g away? 
4. " I a m not old enou gh," say s on e. Ar e you old enough 
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to know right from wrong? If- you are, will you not begin 
to do right today? Did you never reason on the great danger 
in delay. The prophet says, Seek ye the Lord while he may 
be found. Call ye upon him while he is near ( Lsa. 4 5: 6). 
Remember, there may come a time when he may not be 
l\ound, a time when he is not near. 
Solomon tells you to "remember thy Creator in the days 
of thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years 
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, 'I have no pleasure in 
them'." Remember, that ever _y day you travel on the broad 
road , you have one day more of sins to give account of and 
one day less time to repent. As we grow older, we forni 
habits much harder to give up than it is to turn from them 
now; and remember while you are waiting to get old enough 
to come to God the messenger of death may come and find 
you unprepared. Then why not come? 
5. But another says, "I am too old to start now." °". es, 
brother, but remember that coming is your only salvation. 
Perhaps you have not sinned away your days of grace. You 
may be saved if you come; you can not be saved if you stay: 
away. There is only one chance of salvation; why not accept 
that one for by it only can you hope to be saved? 
6. Another one says, "I do not know enough. I want 
to wait to study on these things." 
Qo you not know as much as the three thou-sand knew 
on Pentecost? Do you not know that God has commanded 
you to have faith? Do you not know that God has com-
manded you to repent? Do you not know that God has com· 
marud:ed you to confess Jesus as his son before men? And 
do you not know that God has commanded you to be bap-
tized by his authority? If you know that much, are you 
doing what God has commanded y,ou when you refuse to obeY 
these com 'mands? 
7. "I fear I can not hold out." That i.s not the question 
to settle now. Have you faith enough to start. Remember 
we walk by faith, not by sight. If you want to go to some 
town fifty miles away, you do not sit by the road side and wait 
till you can see all the way to that town, but every step you 
take in that direction you are enabled to see one step farther; 
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and thus you walk, step by step, till you reach the journey's 
end. You may only have faith enough to see but a few steps 
ahead. If true God requires you to take tho se steps, and 
th,en you have faith enough to see farther than you could 
when you started. 
8. "It is not convenient for me to make the start now; 
when I have a more suitable opportunity, I will come." Do 
you pretend to argue that it is not convenient to do good? Do 
you seek the opportunity to do right? Why not make your 
own opportunities, and do the things commanded of God ,? 
9. Husbands wait for wives, and wives for husbands. 
But if it is right to be a Christian, why do you not set the 
example? Why not make the start? You will not wait one 
for the other when you come to die. 
10. "I expect to start some day ." Yes, but why not now? 
Is it not right to be a Christian? Then are you not willing 
to do right? How are you in business? If you mistreat your 
n eighbor, and are convinced that you have done wrong, are 
you not willing to rectify that wrong? Are you not willing 
to do right? Does it hinder your business? Does it conflict 
with your duty? Does it deprive you of good society or o'f 
the best friends? If not, then why not accept God's will and 
be ,saved? 
Finally , dear friend, we now com e to say farewell . Re-
member that God r eq uires nothing at our hands but that 
which is for our good. In time and in eternity life and death 
are set before you-heaven and hell, the broad and the nar-
row way. It is yours to make the choice which you will travel. 
You must decide wh ere you will spend eternity, after the 
storms of life have pa sse d. Then will you not today make 
your choice, rem embering, Blessed are they who do his com-
mandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, and 
may enter in through the gates into the city," where we shall 
r est in the paradise of God. 
WHY 
SERMON 51 
SALVATION LOCATED 
WHERE 
Christ the only Savior. 
His ch ur ch the only church. 
His way the only way. 
His plan th e only plan. 
WHOM 
WHAT 
From the time God ca ll ed Abraham to go to a country 
that he would show him, with a promised blessing when this 
command was obeyed God h as always required cer tain people 
to go to certain places for safe ty , or blessing, and no one 
could hope to reach said blessing or meet God's approval 
short of doing what _God told them to do. 
We call to memory that when God brought a flood upon 
the ea rth he placed sa lvati on from th e flood, to Noah and 
his famliy, in the ark, an d all must go into the ark to be 
saved from death. Many good people in our time would 
argue God h ad as much power out of the ark, and as there 
were just as good men out of the ark as in th e ark, going 
into the ark would be unn ecessary, and they would have 
been preaching salvation out of· the ark. God ordained, on 
one occasion, that Jonah shou ld go down to Nineveh and 
preach that in forty days Nineveh should be overthrown, 
Jonah could have preached that doctrine at any other ·place, 
and have been a violater of God's law, for the comma nd was 
to preach at Nineveh. God promised salvation, only in the 
brazen serpent that Moses hung up on a poll. But manY 
of our tim e wou ld claim: It is silly for all to have to look 
at one snake when they could make snakes and hang up all 
over the camp, and each man look at the snake of his choice. 
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It would make no difference which snake you looked at, so 
you looked at some snake, and if all were not pleased with 
the snakes they then had let him make a snake to suit him-
self, for just as good people look at one snake as at the other. 
When God promised Abraham a country that would flow 
with milk and honey, it wa s far out of Egypt, and on the 
other side of waters of the sea, and no one had the promise 
of that country while he remained in E gypt. All must leave 
Egypt and all must go where the country was located to 
enjoy its blessings. No one could have enjoyed the fruits of 
the promised land had they refused to go to that country . 
After they went over into the promised land God located six 
cities of refuge ( Num . 35). When a man's life was in 
danger, God provided ,sa lv a tion from the aveng er of blood 
only in these cities, and a man must go to these cities when 
danger came, to find protection. 
Under the old dispensation God ordained certain places 
of worship, and those who rendered scriptural or acc eptable 
worship to God must go where God recorded His name. All 
the above we find to be the teaching of God in the old dispen-
sation. Coming now to the New Tes tament I call your atten-
tion that Jesus purchased his church with his blood (Acts 
20: 28). Being purchased by the blood of Christ it became 
a divine institution in which Jesus is said to be the head, and 
this church is his body (Eph. 1: 22, 23) . This church is built 
upon a divine foundation in which Jesus is the chief corner 
stone (Eph. 2:20-22). All people who are reconciled to God 
must be reconciled in thi s one church or body (Eph. 2: 16) . 
This brings me direct to the diagram in which I want to 
affirm that the God of heaven has located salvation from all 
Past sins "in" not "out" of his church, and there is no prom-
ise of a ny man being saved outside the church of Christ and 
here is where the great battle comes between truth and error, 
between the human churches and the church of Christ. 
1. Some people argue there are just a.s good . people in 
0ne church as in another. True, but God does not save us 
on account of our goodness, but spirituality. Jesus teaches 
We mu st be born again. There are just as good men outside 
the Maso nic lodges as belong to them, but no man is buried 
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by Masonic honors who does not belon g to the Masonic lodge. 
2. Some say we ar e saved outsid e the church and join 
the church beca use we ar e saved. Paul sa id h e purcha se d the 
church with his blood (A cts 20: 38). Then if you are saved 
outsid e of the church you are save d outside th e pur chased 
posse ss ion , and mu st cla im. sa lvation outside , the blood of 
Christ. 
3. Some argue, it is God and not the chur ch that saves. 
This may be tru e, but where does God save? Paul says we 
are r eco nciled in one body ( Eph. 2: 16). He says in Col. 1: 
18-24, that thi s on e body is the chur ch . Ina smuch a,s God 
reconciles us in his chur ch, if you were re concil ed. outside of 
. hi s church, it was not God who did th e reconciling. 
4. Some will ask : W on't God sa ve m e out of the 
church? Let J es u s answer. In th e seventh chapter of Mat-
thew, Jesus argues there are only two classes of builders-
one on th e ro ck, and th e other on th e san d . The ones who 
built on th e sand, th eir buildin g fell, but on the rock It stood. 
Is the church built on the ro ck or on th e sa nd? When Peter 
confessed the Son of God , h e sa id , " Up on this rock I will 
build my church, and the gates of h ell shall not prevail 
against it" (Matt. 16 :1 8). Th en as the church Is built on 
the ro ck, if you are building out sid e th e church you are build-
ing on th e sand, and Jesu s says your building shall fall . 
5. We are re conc il ed to God in th e church, or one bod1 
(Eph. 2: 16). Then if you are save d outside the church, you 
are save d outsid e of r eco nciliation to God, and certainlY no 
one will want that kind of sa lvation . 
H a ving lear n ed wh er e I am reconciled to God, the nat 
question to settle is, What mu st I do to come into the P~ 
of reconciliation? The answer to thi s comes by the Soll.:. 
God when he says we must "hear" his say in gs and "do";... 
to be like the wi se m a n ( Matt. 7 : 2 4). In doing the sa .TollO 
of Je sus I must "b eli eve" that he is the Son of God ( ke 
20:30). After believing I must "re pent" of my sins er:,. 
13 : 5). After r epentanc e, I must "confess" him before ,aJ1 
(Matt. 10 :32 ) and in th e gr ea t co mmi ss ion Jesus •: IO 
taught I should believe but I should be baptized in °1il 
reach salvation ( Mark 16 : 16) . · This agrees .with Pa 
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taught as many of· you as were baptized into Christ have put 
on Christ ( Gal. 3: 2 7). So these five commands I find taught 
at different places in the Bible teach me "what" I must do 
to be saved. Now, I shou ld ask, By whom must these com-
mand ,s be obeyed in order to his salvation? ( 1) Not by a 
child. ( 2) Not by a saved per son. But the commission comes 
only to that man and woman who are willing to hear the 
Lord, believe his word, and obey his commandments. 
The final thought: Why should I do these things 7 
( 1) Because my eterna l happiness depends upon doing the 
commands of the Lord. In the last chapter of Revelation, 
fourteenth verse, the Bible says, "Blessed are they that do 
his commandments that they may have right to the tree of 
life , and may enter in through the gates into the city." If 
our entrance into the city of our God depends upon our doing 
his commandments, no one can have a hope of salvat ion short 
of comp lying with the same. On account of the blessings and 
rewards God offers to those who work for him, I shou ld be 
Willing to go at the first ca ll, and do all I can , not only to 
save myself, but those with whom I may associate along life's 
Pathway. As salvation is promised to all who obey him and 
located in the only church Christ purchased with his blood, 
and the way into said church is made so plain, the only reaeon 
one can offer for not being · saved is: I did not want to do the 
Wll! of my Lord . 
SERMON 52 
COMING TO GOD WITH AN IDOL 
IN YOUR HEART 
(Ezek. 14:1-5). 
1. Balaam ( Num. 2 2). 
2. Saul rejected (1 Sam. 15:22-27). 
3. Relatives. 
4. Riches. 
5. Justification by faith only. 
6. Morality. 
7. Many religions. 
8. In fant baptism. 
9. Sprinkling and pouring. 
10 : Poverty. 
11. Human societies. 
12. Instrumental music. 
Idol, an image worshiped by man; something man re-
gards with more reverence than he does the word of God.-
Webster. 
In the days of the prophets, the children of God fre-
quently became tired of God's control and sought to have 
their own way. It has always been God's ruling that wheD 
men became dissatisfied with divine contro l that God per-
mitted them to have their own way, yet condemnation cam• 
to them when they would forsake God, and follow the teach· 
ing of men. Not only is this taught in the Old Bible, but ID 
the new dispensation God threatens to send strong delusiODI 
to men who have no pleasure in truth, that they might belieYI 
a lie and be damned (2 Thess. 2:11, 12). )di 
Jesus tells us to seek fir .st the kingdom of God and ,rlJJ 
righteousness with the promise that all needed blessings tftl 
be added unto us. In Rom. 12: 1, we are comman ded to Oona-
our bodies a living sacrifice, which he claims as our rea& rM 
ble service. In Ephesians 4: 1, we are taught to walk • 0 
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of the vocation wherewith we have been ca ll ed . In 2 Cor. 
5: 7, we are told to walk by faith. In Romans 8: 1, 2, we are 
told th er e is no con demnation to those who are in Christ and 
who walk after the Spirit, an d not after the fle sh . So we 
must conclude that all men are safe who will follow the spir-
itual law and walk to pl ease God inst ead of to please man. 
A few examples of m en setting up their idols and follow-
ing them may be of help to us in this lesson. In the twenty-
seco nd chapter of Numbers we r ea d about Balaam, who was 
an Old T estame nt character and worshipped God under the 
Patriarchal Age . Balak was kin g of Moab, and had noticed 
th e influ ence and pow er of Balaam . God's people had to pass 
through the country of Moab from Egypt to Canaan. Balak 
had noticed that as long as they were faithful to God and 
did His will God fought their battles, but when they would 
for sake God h e lef t them alone to fight th eir own battles . 
Bal ak kn ew th at Balaam wais a prophet, and h e believed if 
he could get Balaam to cur se the ch ildr en of I srae l that God 
would help him to overcome th em. So he sent messengers 
to Balaam to hire him to go and cur se the children of God. 
The messengers ca me to Balaam and told th eir mission. Ba-
laam treated th em kindly, invited them to come in and stay 
all ni ght and he would see if God would let him go. During 
the night, God appeared to Balaam, and asked him who the 
men were and their mission. Balaam told God, and God 
Bald, "You can not go with th em, neith er can you curse 
Isra el for they are bl essed ." This lan gua ge was as pl a in as 
that part of the Bible which say,s, "He that believeth and 
is bapti zed shall be saved" ( Mark 16: 16). But Balaam, like 
Ill.any denominational preachers who have set up their idols 
in Preference to the word of God, did not lik e God's charge 
to him . Next mornin g Balaam reported to the messengers 
that God would not let him go with them, nor let him curse 
Israel, which sho uld have been an en d of all con trover sy, but 
not doubt these messenger s saw in his conduct i t was not his 
desire to fo llow th e Lord, an d th at he was di sappoi nted in 
:ot bein g permitted to go, so they report their work to the 
~ng, and he at once selected m en of greater influen ce , and 
1 le to give larger rewards, and sent th em to Balaam and 
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told him to let nothin g keep him from coming. Balaam told 
them if· Balak should give him his house full of silver and 
gold, he could not go beyond the word of God to do more or 
less. But he invited them in to stay all ni ght and see what 
God would say more. God, see in g that Balaam had set up 
his own desire and will to ,go, and had refu se d to accept Gold 
at his word, told him that night to go. H ere is a man deliber-
ately setting up his . way aga in st the plain s tat ement . of God, 
to go and ' curse th e children of God. 
Along the road God se nt his angel to m a ke the way 
rough. The angel stood in a narrow pass, with a great wall 
on either side holding his drawn sword. The ass upon which 
Balaam was riding saw th e angel and refused to go. Balaam 
smote the ass, and the ass spoke with man's voice and rebuked 
the prophet. Still the proph et refu sed to yield to God's com-
mand and went on , and burnt sac rifi ces, and wh en he opened 
hia mouth to curse th e children of God, bl essi ngs came out 
of his mouth inst ea d of cur s ing. Thi s was done each time 
until Balak be ca m e angry and cond emn ed him for blessing 
instead of cursing God's children. He drove him away. Later 
we find this man Balaam killed on the bat tl ef ield fi,g·htlng 
again st God, beca u se h e had set up hi s idol in his heart and 
turned from God to serve Balak for reward . We read In the 
Old Bibl e th at Go d throu gh Samuel demand ed Saul to go and 
de stroy the Amal ekite s-me n , women and children, as well 
as all sto ck . Saul went forth to batt le, destroyed all but the 
king himself, and the bes t of the stock to offer a great sacri-
fice to God. H e se t up his idol and lost his throne; for God 
rejected him from being king over Isra el. Saul turned frolD 
God, consulted the witch of Endor and finally committed sui-
cide , and lo st all-even h ea ven, for following his idol Instead 
of the word of God. 
Jesus t eac h es th a t if· we would be his disciples, we are 
not worthy of him unle ss we are willing to forsake fatb•; 
or moth er, broth er or sister for him . I often find men all 
women who claim I am teaching th e Bible, yet their mo~ 
did not belong to th e chur ch of Chri st , or their wife bel:,... 
to some human church, and they can not afford tp turn _ _... 
them, so they set up their idol, and God says, "I'll aJID•-
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them accordingly and let them believe a lie and be damned 
because they have no pleasure in the truth. 
Others come like the rich young man, and are wedded to 
riches, or .set them up as an idol, and forsake the house ·of 
God to multiply riches, and declare they have no time to serve 
the Lord as it takes all their time to run their business. This 
kind of a man has set up his riches as an idol in his heart 
and Jesus says it is easier for a camel to go through the eye 
of a needle than for him to go to heaven . 
Then here comes the whole system of protestant church-
es setting up their idol in their heart of justification by faith 
only. They will read, "He that believeth and.is baptized shall 
be saved," and "Repent and be baptized for the remission of 
sins." They read where ·Ananias told Paul to arise and be 
baptized and wash away his sins calling on the name of the 
Lord (Acts 22: 16). Then they will hear James say, "Faith 
without works is dead, being alone" (Jas. 2: 17). To all these 
Scriptures they will turn a deaf ear, and set up the idol of 
Martin Luther and John Wesley, "Wherefore we are justified 
by faith only is a wholesome doctrine and full of comfort." 
Others will claim, "I do not know which church is right, 
therefore I'll set up my idol of goodness and morality." Not-
withstanding the Bible says, "Blessed are they that do his 
commandments that they may have right to the tree of life", 
they will claim that they know as much about it as God does, 
and they know they will be saved on their goodness or works 
of righteousness which they have done, by which Paul plainly 
says we are 11ot saved (Titus 3: 5). Jesus says, "I am tha 
'\Vay, the truth, and the life; no man cometh to the Father 
but by me" (John 14: 6). Still some in order to justify the 
lllany human churches will set up their idol of "many ways 
of salvation", and "it makes no difference which way you go, 
nor Which church you join, so your heart is right in the sight 
ot God." Others will set up their idol of infant baptism, de-
claring their parents had them baptized when children, and 
to break off from their early training and obey the command-
lllents of God would be a reflection on their dead parents, and 
they must honor and reverence the commands of man more 
than those of God. Others will claim that immersion is bap-
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tism. They know that peopl e went down into th e water, that 
thfly were buried in bapti sm, th ey cam e up out of th e water, 
they were born of wat er, y et th ey pr efer sprinkli ng and pour. 
ing, as th eir kinfolks all had it th at wa y th ey a r e sati sfied to 
fight it out alon g that lin e. 
I find good peopl e wh ose cloth es ar e good enou gh to wear 
to town ea ch day in th e week , to vi sit a ll n eighbor s th ey desire, 
to attend every show that com es to t own, ye t sa id cloth es are 
not good enou gh to wea r to chur ch . Th ey rai se poor clothes 
far above God, and brin g th em up a s excuses wh y they do 
not s erv e Him. Oth er s cla im Mas on s do mor e good than the 
church. Our chur ch will go dead without our soci eti es. They 
forg et that any society or ga niz ed in t h e chur ch to do the work 
of the chur ch hold s the sa m e r elation ship to the . church 
tl:at a moh do en to th e gov ernm en t wh en it tak es th e ·enforce-
ment of law from the hand s of th e gove r n m ent a nd puts it 
under mob control. All Chri stian work sh ould be don e by the 
church, and not by some human or ga niz a t ion. 
The final thou ght . Many of my br ethr en who once loved 
the word of the Lord a nd stood firm for it , h ave today raised 
in strumental musi c in th e chur ch far a bove th e word of the 
Lord and will pu sh it into chur ch es ov er th e godly protest 
of ninety per ce nt of th e old m emb er s . Th ey oft en wTeck the 
church and drive out th e bes t m emb ers who can u ot tolerate 
innovations in the chur ch. Th ey will r ejoi ce over the division 
and downfall of th e chur ch of God in an y community where 
they can mak e an idol of in strum ent a l mu sic and th ey will hear 
its sound rath er than h ear th e word of God r ead. L et each 
examine his own h ea rt , an d see wh a t idol h e is holding to 
that will caus e him to go down to et ernal ruin. 
cyhe Wo-rld Upsi de Dowt\., 
(ACTS 17: 6) 
Sermon 53. 
1. 1\1:any churches 
2. Reconciled out of church 
3. Many ways 
4. Many bodies 
5. Many spirits 
6. Many bapti sms 
7. Many names 
8 . Many faiths 
9. Many folds 
10. Many places to build 
11. Many vines 
12. Many brides 
One ch ur ch (Acts 20:28). 
Reconciled in the ch urch 
(Eph. 2:16). 
One way ' (Jno. 14 :6) . 
One body (Eph . 4: 4). 
One spirit ( Eph. 4: 4). 
One ba pti sm (Eph. 4: 5). 
One name (Rom. 16:16). 
On e faith (Eph. 4: 4). 
One fold (Jno. 10:16). 
On e place to buil d 
(Matt. 7:24). 
One vine (Jno. 15:1-6). 
One bride (Eph. 5:23). 
In the great commissio n that was to go to all the wor ld, the 
Savior taught that the gospe l must be preached (Mark 16:16). 
Paul taught that this gospel was God's pow er to salvation 
(Ro m. 1: 16) and that people were saved by this gos pel ( 1 Cor. 
15:1 -4) . He a lso .taught that if a man or an ange l preached any 
other gospe l let him be ac cursed ( Gal. 1: 7-9). 
Notwith sta nding these instructions and restrictions, with 
the additional power of the Holy Gho st bapt ism to confirm the 
gospel tau gh t by them, and notwithstanding their plainness of 
speec h, and mira culou s confirmation of the same, the relig ious 
teachers of th a t age, who had turned from God and were teach -
ing the commandment s of men turned from the apostles in all 
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towns, and raised prejudice against them just like human church-
es do Bible teachers today. 
In the statements in the beginning of this lesson you will 
find the condition and teaching of the human churches in all 
towns today. Also on the right :you will find the work as God 
wants it taught. You can plainly see the changes we are trying 
to make, Yet when I go to some places and beg them to let God 
make the changes they raise the cry as the people did in Paul's 
clay, "These people who have turned the world upside down have 
come here also. 
Then it will be of intere st to examine the religious world 
today as under man 's rule, and see how it would be when turn-
ed upside down, or when God's :way would prevail. 
Man's way tells us there are many churches, it doesn't make 
any difference to which church you belong so your heart ls 
right, there are good and bad people in all churches, you can 
be saved in one as well as in another, that each man should be 
permitted to join the church of his choice. If the man of God 
endorses these statements the sects will run after him, and he 
is the only preacher some of my brethren want because he pleases 
the different churches and they will blow him long and loud 
in all our papers, telling how the churches like him and how 
they called 'in their services to hear our big man preach. They 
seem to forget that Paul said, "If I please ·men I am not the 
servant of Christ ( Gal. 1: 14). Yet many of my brethren will 
today turn down a gospel preacher if he preaches the gospel 
and does not seek to please the sects. 
On the other side you hear Paul teaching there is one church, 
and Jesus teaching, "Upon this rock I will build my church and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." 
You go to a town and find the religious world happy, united 
and working together at pea!!e among themselves and with the 
devil, because they are teaching that you can be reconciled to 
God, or saved, outside of all the churches, and that you must be 
saved outside of all the churches and then jo'in the church of 
your choice. All that is necessary to turn the religious world 
upside down and start all the churches working against you iS 
to quote Paul in E'ph. 2: 16, where he teaches that we are recon· 
ciled in the one body. Such teaching will not only arouse all the 
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sect s, but many of my br eth re n will say, "You are too hard and 
will drive the sect s all away." 
In nearly , a ll t own s each chur ch has it s own way of salva-
tion, and beg men t o go it s way . But as soon as you quote th e 
sta tement of the Son of God in J ohn 14 : 6, wh er e He sa ys, "I am 
the way," they will h oll ow, "You will tu r n th e wor ld upside 
down, and tea ch th at all peopl e are goin g to hell if th ey don't 
go your way. " 
We find diff er ent r eligious bodies, Bapti st s, Meth odi sts, and 
Presbyterian bodi es. Then we r ead th a t P aul say s in Eph. 4: 4, 
that there is one body. Th ey will tell you th at such teac hing is 
fighting their chur ch and will di sturb many go od men . 
As the body with out the spirit is dea d th en th ere must be 
as many spirits as bodi es , and -each pe culi ar bod y mu st h ave its 
own pe culiar spirit to vit a li ze it. A man would tu r n the world 
upside down if he told th em P aul sa id th ere is one spirit (Eph . 
4: 4). 
Relgious peopl e are practi cin g three bapti sms; imm er sion, 
sprinkling, and pouring ; and oft en pra y for two more, Holy 
Ghost and fire . It turn s them up side down t o r ead Eph . 4 : 5 which 
says there is one bapti sm . · 
The religious world Is prac ti cin g wh at P aul condemned when 
he told the Corinthian s th at if on e sa id, "I am of Pa ul" and an-
other, "I am of Ap ollo s" th ey wer e ca rn a l 1 Cor . 3: 4. He tells 
them to be carn ally mind ed is dea th. Yet some people will de-
clare there is nothing In a nam e, th a t it ma kes n o differen ce 
what nam e you wea r so your h ea rt is ri ght. If you show them 
th at the dis ciples were call ed Chri st ians at An ti och , (A ct s 11: 26) , 
and Paul r eferred to chur ches of Chri st (Ro m. 16:16) you will 
see the r eligi ous world going up sid e dow n, ac1d you are condemn-
ed for serving di sco rd among brethren. 
Ea ch pe culi ar chur ch h as it s own pecul iar faith. A man will 
believe the Bapti s t doctrine and let a Bapti st pr each er baptize 
him . Such will make him a Bapti st. An ot her ma n will believe 
the Methodi st doctrin e a nd let a Meth odi st baptize him. Such 
ma kes him a Methodi st. Wh en you show th em ther e is only orw 
faith ( Eph . 4: 4) th a t wh en a man in the days of the apostles 
acce pted th at faith a nd obey ed the gospel it made him a Chris-
ti an only, and that no ma n wa s ever made a ::ything but a Chris-
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tian in believin g an d obeyin g th e gos pel, yo u will soo n lea rn that 
such doctrin e will turn th e world up sid e down and that a ll the 
chur che s will n ot like you. 
Each sectar ian chur ch has its own peculi ar fold with its 
own mad e to orde r pastor or shepher d. Eac h sheph erd will h erd 
hi s own peculi ar fold in th e tow n, and keep them so close ly h erd-
ed th at they can n ot stray int o other secta ri an pens, n or be 
shea r ed by any other shepherd; for each shepherd mu st h ave 
a ll the wool each sheep produces to keep up hi s own sa lar y. 
When you tell them that Jesu s taught in Jo hn 10:16 there would 
be one fold an d one she ph erd, t hen it is you turn the world up -
si de down and get a ll the so ca ll ed pastors on top of yo u; for 
if the sheep a ll go to one fold, one pastor will get all th e wool 
and the other shephe rd s wi ll have to go out and shea r the goa ts 
to ge t their pay. 
J esus, in addition to his teaching that there should be one 
fold and one sheph erd, prayed to Hi s Fat her that a ll of His 
shee p should be one that the wo rld mi ght beli eve that God had 
se nt Him (John 17:20). Paul besought them by th e authority 
of God to be of th e same mind, and to speak the sa me things, 
and have no divi sion s among them ( 1 Cor. 1: 10). 
Yet nothing will aro use the hatred of a ll the so-ca ll ed under-
sheph erd s in any town as mu ch as to beg them to come to ge ther 
on the Bible , and be of the sa me mind an d speak th e sa me things. 
Su ch Bible t eac hing will turn the religious den omin a tion s up side 
down. 
J esus teaches in t h e 7th chapte r of Matthew th ere are two 
places t o build -o ne on the rock, the othe r on thP san d. '\Ve r ead 
in Mat t. 16: 18 that the ch ur ch of Chri st is built on th e rock, 
a nd in as mu ch as the Bib le te ach es th ere is only one church, 
and this chur ch bein g built on the rock, it necessarilly follows 
that a ll human chur ches must be built on th e sand. When you 
tell them that J esus sai d a ll buildings on the sand sho uld fall, 
such te achin g at once begin s to turn the wor ld upside clown. 
In John 15:1-16 Jesus tea ches "I am th e v ine ." He also 
states, that every pl ant or vine His Father did n ot pl ant should 
he ro ote d up ( Matt. 15: 13). Paul t eaches the scriptur es wi!l 
furni sh th e man of Goel unto a ll good works, and in as much as 
the word of God knows n oth in g of hum an ch ur che s, theY nee -
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ess arily come u nder th e cond emnati on of God, and will be root-
ed up. Thi s kind of Bible t eac hin g will turn the entire sectar-
ian world up sid e down. 
Bu t our fin al th ought is: Pa ul teac hes th at if a wom an 
h as two livin g hu sba nd s, she shall be ca lled an adultr ess (Rom . 
7) . Th en he a rgues th at th e chur ch is dea d to th e law that she 
mi ght be marri ed to Chri st, even t o Him who is rai sed from 
th e dead . Not onl y is thi s t ru e of t he woma n, but the man al so, 
if he h as t wo t o four livin g wives, he i s an a dult er e~. Any man 
sitting on a ju ry and tryi ng a man wh o confesses he ha s four 
li vin g wives , would convi ct him of liv ing in open adultery and 
send him to th e pen. Th en h ow is it t hat a ll denomin ational 
pr eac h er s can cla im to be guiltl ess befo r e Goel, wh en in any littl e 
t own on Sunday mornin g th ey will get down and pray to the 
prot esta nt J esus Chri st wh o th ey cla im is marri ed to five or six 
women, or have th at many chur ches in th at town. Such charges 
th e Son of Goel as bein g a polygami st a nd livin g in spiritual 
adul te ry. Yet thi s is th e tru e t eac hin g and pr act ice of a ll human 
chur ches , and all den omi nat ional pre acher s a nd it is getting time 
th at a ll men of Goel would devot e more of th eir time to turning 
th e sec t ar ian world r eli gio usly up sid e down, in st ea d of compro-
mi sing th e truth a nd pr eachin g on mor al subject s ex clu sively-
or somethin g th at a ll will end or se and complim ent. Su ch prea ch-
in g will ga in you end orsements and fav or am ong men, but it will 
lea d no one to God. 
Th e Sa ddu cees and Phari sees tau ght the law of Moses more 
ea rn es tl y and more perf ectly when Chri st and th e apo stles were 
her e th an the sect s ar e t eachin g the Bible today, and many 
tim es the r erigious people became offended at what th e Son of 
God sa id and wa nted t o st one Him and the apo stles . No mention 
is ma de in all the New Tes tament of a single meeting the apostles 
held and all the sec t s loved th em and c·a!led in their meetings. 
Yet I n oti ce l?hat of ten my brethren are glad to make such strange 
and un scrip tur al r eports . 
It is ge ttin g tim e th at true men of God quit trying to please 
the r eli giou s world, but try to turn it upside down by preaching 
the gospel of the Son of God. 
SERMON 54. 
' l 
SCRIPTURAL MARRIAGE 
, i ,- W;;;Fi ~· !Ji ~• ! 
In th e mornin g of tim e, wh en Go d cr eat ed m a n , and 
saw th a t it w as not goo d fo r m an to be alon e, h e put him to 
sl eep a nd from hi s sid e to ok a rib , a nd m a de a w oman to be 
hi s comp a ni on , and thu s or da in ed th at ma n should not live 
alon e . God says a man sh ould for sa k e fa th er and moth er and 
sh ould cleav e t o hi s wi fe, a nd th ey , to o, sh ould b e on e flesh 
(Gen . 2:24). 
Not onl y did God r ec ogni ze th eir r ela tionship should be 
so clos e th at th ey should be ca ll ed on e fl es h , but h e a lso called 
th em bo t h by on e n ame , or " Ada m ", in th e d ay h e created 
them ( Gen . 5: 2). 
As God wa s th e Cr ea t or of m an , h e a lso bec am e the origi-
n a tor of m a r r iage, or of th e fa mil y r ela tion ship. This mar-
ri age r ela ti ons hip , comin g fr om God , h as bee n a blessing in 
a ll ages , w h en contr ac t ed accor din g to th e law of God , but has 
br ou ght so r r ow a nd wo e wh en God 's law h as bee n disregarded. 
In th e co urse of tim e, p eop le bega n to ca ll on God , or worship 
him ( Gen . 4 : 2 6 ), a nd whil e th e Bibl e does n ot state in exact 
w ord s th a t it was a v iolat ion of God 's law for God's children 
to marr y unb eli ev er s, or childr en of m en , ye t w e find Go'd 
being di spl ease d in th ei r so doin g, a nd Go d 's sons marrying 
th e dau ght er s of me n was a m ong th e thin gs whi ch corrupted 
the ear th ( Ge n esi s, 6th ch a pt er ) , and brou ght the flood which 
des troy ed everyb ody exce pt N oa h an d hi s family . Just what 
God 's specifi c la w was on thi s we a r e not told, yet it seemed 
to hav e such a po we r ove r th e childr en of God in the days of 
Lot th a t hi s own d au ght er s li ving in th e city of Zoar refused 
to have children by th e m en of that country, and made their 
father drunk, and be cam e moth ers by him (Gen. 19). 
In subs equen t years God select ed th e Jews as a special 
people throu gh w h :ch th e Son of God should come. He gaff 
them a law that w hen th ey entered the land of Canaan _,. 
ing, "And when the Lord thy God shall deliver them before 
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thee , thou shalt smite th em, and utt erly destroy them. Thou 
,shalt, mak e no cov enant with th em, nor show mercy unto 
th em , neith er shalt thou m ak e m a rri ages with th em. Thy 
da u,ght er thou shalt not giv e unto th eir sons, nor his daugh-
ter shalt thou take unto thy son; for th ey will turn away 
th y son from foll owi ng me, that t hey may, serve oth er gods. So 
will th e a n ge r of th e Lord be ki n dl ed aga in st y ou and des troy 
the e suddenly " (D eut . 7: 2-6 ) . Thi s law of Gc d was sncr edly 
ob se rv ed for m a ny yea r s, a nd God's pe opl e pr osper ed b efore 
him. But th e tim e ca m e wh en God's peo pl e beca m e di ss atis-
ii ed with divin e rul e , an d wan ted a kin g lik e th e n a tions 
around th em . Th ey go t th ei r k ing, wa nd er ed from God, and 
wer e ca rri ed into Ba bylon as ca pt ives. Whil e th er e, with oth-
er tr an sg ress ions th ey bega n t o m a rr y a m ong tho se who were 
not God 's childr en . Wh en Neh emi ah br ou ght th em bac k into 
th eir own count ry God ref u se d to accep t th em un t il all of 
tho se who h a d mar r ied str a n ge wiv es h a d se nt t h em a nd all 
th eir child re n bac k t o Ba bylon, a nd turn from such tran sg r es-
sion s. Th en God w ould acce pt th em. To im pr ess th e sac r ed-
n ess of thi s law of God , Ne h emi a h r emi nde d th e p eopl e th at 
even Solomon sinn ed in m arr yin g str a n ge w om en (Neh emi ah 
13 :23-30). 
Findin g such to b e th e la w of God in th e Old Bibl e , th e 
ques ti on mi ght com e up ; d o we n ot h ave gr ea t er lib erty und-
er th e New T es t a m ent th a n peo pl e -h a d un de r th e old law ? 
'I'o thi s I w ould say, Chr ist re fer re d t o th e lo ose n ess of the 
mar riage la w on di vo rce und er Moses, and pl a inl y s t at ed th a t 
such was not tru e in th e beg innin g. H e argu ed that Moses 
only ga ve t h em ce rt a in pr ece pt s on acco u nt of th e h a rdn ess 
of th eir h eart s (Mark 10 : 2-9 ). Th en if th e Son of God would 
lnd or se t h e law on ma r r iage f rom t h e beg inni ng as bein g 
ab ove th e pra cti ce of th e t im e und er Moses, we ar e for ce d to 
th e conclu sion th at God' s la w on m arri ag e is of univ er sal ap-
Plica t io n co rni ng to all a lik e . 
So th e a pos tl e P a ul in writin g to chur ch m emb er s alon g 
th e law ~f li fe , t ell s th em pl ainl y not to b e un equ ally yok ed 
togeth er wit h unb eli eve r s , a nd sh ows t h at th e childr en of God 
must k eep th em se lves se parat e from an y alli a nces with the 
World. 
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My observation has been, after forty years as a preacher, 
that three out of every four who marry out siders, or sectar -
ians, lose their interest in th e church of Christ. Paul, in 
writing to widows and giving specific in structions on the mar-
riage relationship in 1 Corinthians 7: 3 9, says the widow can 
marry only in the Lord. 
We are taught that they who know to do good and do it 
not to them it is sin. Also whatsoever we sow that shall we 
also r ea p. 
As it has been a violation of God's law in all ages to 
marry out of God's family, it is un safe to t ak e the risk. Often 
do es it cost the soul of the violater, but of children who are 
brought into this world by an unb elieving par ent, and are led 
from God in stea d of to Him. 
It is always safe to follow the only safe way and marry 
only in the Lord. 
SERMON 55. 
SCRIPTURAL GIVING 
(Deut. 16:16.) 
In the word of th e Lord we are tau ght that no man liv-
eth to him self , and when th e principle is fully carried out, 
man is not only bl esse d by th e assoc iation of others but he is 
a bl ess ing to thos e with whom h e comes in contact. 
It ha s bee n d emon strat ed in all ages that the man who 
has spent more to h elp others ha s had mor e happiness than 
the man who with a se lfi sh di sposition in his heart works 
only for himself Bon epart and Mrs. Hetti e Green are leading 
charact er s in th e world' s hi story who worked to gratify their 
se lfi sh ambition-one for fam-e and one for money. Each 
one rea ch ed th e des ir e of their heart, liv ed and pa sse d away, 
ye t no on e can say th e world was ever ben efitted by their lives. 
Th e noted John W es ley and David Lip sc omb were the 
r everse. Th eir lead ing d es ire was to help and ben efit others, 
and their name s will be rem ember ed, and their works will 
bless th e world, when the other s m ention ed are long forgot-
t en. 
God knowin g that ma n's gr ea tn ess is mea sured by the 
grea t thing s h e do es, in His in st ru ct ion to Israe l when he or-
dain ed that they should pr ese nt them se lv es thr ee times a 
Year t o wor ship Him, also ordained that no man should come 
befo r e him empty, but th a t eac h m a n should give according 
as th e Lord had blessed him ( Deu t. 16: 1 7). 
During th e Mosa ica l age of the world not only were thE> 
childr en of Israe l r equir ed by the law of God to give th e best 
of th eir s to ck but must giv e on e-t enth of th eir incom e be side s 
th e many voluntary contribu tion s that w er e made by them. 
Wh en a voluntary contribution was dem an ded to build the 
templ e, or for any other work, the lea der s a lwa ys h a d to stop 
th em when they h a d eno u gh in stea d of continu a lly b eg,ging 
th em to give mor e. 
Some four hundr ed years before the coming of Christ, 
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the children of I srael negl ec t ed to give as God had ordained, 
and God condemned th em , declaring th ey had robb ed him of 
what prop erty belon ged to Him, and dec lar ed if th ey would 
bring into His store hou se a ll that belon ge d to Him that He 
would pro sper th em and open up th e windows of h eave n and 
pour them out a ble ss in g th ey shou ld not be ab le to receive. 
He also tau ght them th at in fulfillin g Hi s demand upon them 
th eir s to ck should not lo se th eir young nor th eir vines cast 
off fruit befo re harve st time Ollala chi 3: 8-16). It is also a 
notabl e fa ct that durin g thi s di spen sa tion God's people were 
only pro sper ed and did well wh en th ey fulfilled the law of 
giving as God demand ed. 
Not only was this tru e und er Moses , but in the Christian 
sys tem God ha s in corpor a t e d giving as a part of man's wor-
ship, a nd no man tod ay ca n wor ship God and fulfill the divine 
requirement unl ess th ey ,giv e as th ey ha ve been prospered. 
One of the greatest failures tod ay in the church of Christ has 
r es ulted from th e failur e of pr eac h er s to t each church mem-
bers the law of God to giv e as th ey hav e bee n prospered. If 
th e preach ers h a d bee n as ca r ef ul to t eac h all members that 
they should giv e as th ey are pro sper ed, as they have been to 
t each them that baptism is for the r emi ss ion of sins; and if 
th ey had bee n as earnest to t eac h memb ers that covetousness 
is the sin of idolatry , and it is just as scriptural to withdraw 
fellow ship from the covetous man as it is to withdraw f·rom 
the m.an who commits adultely or li es , the chur ch of God 
would hav e bee n mu ch st ronge r, and able gospel men would 
be able today to be out pr eac hing wh er ea s they are for ced to 
fo llow some secular ca llin g for a livin g . 
Wh en we fail to t eac h the whol e chur ch their duty often 
go od men and women who are striving to give as they are 
pro sper ed beco m e di sco ur age d when they compare the amount 
they give with the failure m en mak e who are able to do all 
well. I care not how strong and true a horse ma'Y pull, we 
can kill hi s des ire to pull his load by continually hitching him 
by th e sid e of a balky hor se who will not do his part. W9 
have m ade failur es in many of our m ee tings by seeking addi-
tion s rath er than see kin g to scripturally convert men and wo-
men. A bi g me etin g h eld with fifty additions and not more 
--- -· -- L -·--
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than four or fiv e of· th em t a u ght on sc riptural work and wor-
ship, often le av es th e chu rc h in worse condition than it was 
before the m ee tin g . 
Alon g th e lin e of g i ving l n ote: 
1. Th e Son of God t a u ght u s to g ive, with th e po sitiv e 
promi se th a t a s we giv e il sha ll be g iven t o u s (Luke 6: 38 ). 
Wh en a leadin g chur ch m emb er compl ain ed th a t hi s mini st er 
h a d pr each ed a po or se rmon on e Sun day, hi s littl e boy who 
sa t by hi s fath er 's si de, a nd n ot ice d hi s contribu tio n wa s only 
on e penny r ema rk ed , "F ath er, I don 't see h ow you ex pec t a 
gr ea t se rmon wh en yo u pa id onl y on e penny for it ." Ma ny 
of my brethr en go t o chur ch a nd expec t t o h ear a t en dXJllar 
se rmon wh en th ey pay onl y a p enn y. But a s w e giv e it will 
be given to us. 
2. P a ul r efers t o t h e stateme nt of J es us wh en H e sa id, 
"It is more bl es sed to give than to r ece iv e" (A ct s 2 0 : 3 5) . Many 
of my pr eac hin g br ethr en ca n r em emb er with deli ght wh en 
th ey h a ve pa id $15 to $25 into a m ee tin g in r a ilr oa d fa re go-
in g to and from a pl ace, wh er e th e br ethr en w ith two hundr ed 
m ember s h ave paid $125 .0 0 fo r t h e sa m e meet in g, ye t i! th eir 
memb er ship of two hundr ed m emb er s h a d eac h giv en $1.00 
(not $25 .00 lik e th e pr eac h er gave ) th e pr eac her would h ave 
bee n abl e to m ee t hi s debt s, supp ort hi s fa mil y and God would 
h ave bl esse d thi s con gr ega ti on in t h eir lib er a l givin g m or e 
t h a n th ey bl esse d th e pr eac h er in wh at th ey ga ve. 
3. Chri st t eac h es w e mu st give to th e p oor (M a tt . 
19: 2 1) a nd in gi vin g to th f po or it wo uld en abl e u s t o t a k e 
up our cro ss a nd fo ll ow J es u s t o h eave n, our h om e. I find 
some br ethr en wh o a r e so burd en ed with ri ch es th a t th ey h ave 
no tim e nor in cl ination to se rv e th e Lord . 
Far ba ck in th e Old Bibl e tim e we a r e t a u ght , "Who so-
ever .stopp eth hi s ea r at th e cr y of th e poor , h e al so sh all cr y 
hi mse lf, but sh a ll not be h eard " (Prov. 21 : 13 ). This a,gr ee s 
with the t eac hin g of Chri st, th a t as we giv e we sh all al so r e-
ceive. 
4. W e ar e t a u ght that church es of Chri st should giv e to 
Pr eac h ers (1 Cor . 9:7-14; Gal. 6:6). Ma ny pr eachers hav e 
fail ed to me et hon es t debts, h a ve been s landered, and the 
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church of God injur ed, ju st be ca u se they failed to teach the 
church it s duty in th at re spec t . 
5. We are taught in 2 Corinthi ans 9: 7 that w e mu st not 
give g rud gingl y, but fre ely and che erfully. 
6. In Deut eronom y 16: 1 7 we are ta u ght th a t we mu st 
give as we are abl e, a nd P a ul teaches th at w e mu st give as 
we purpo se in our h earts ( 2 Cor . 9: 7) . At ma ny pl aces br eth-
r en nev er d ec id e, nor mak e any arrangements befo r e the m eet -
in g as to th e amount th ey will giv e for th e m eet in g . Th ey 
expect to le t th e int er es t of th e meeting co nt ro l the finance, 
and while much rain, sickness, and bu sy crop tim e may cut 
down the attendance, th e br et hr en will lose int er est , and not-
withstanding the preach er gives hi s tim e and mon ey for the 
m ee tin ,g , th ey will pay him on e-f ourth the va lu e of his time 
and work and f ee l lik e th ey did th eir duty, beca u se th ey did 
not have much of a m ee tin g . 
7. We ar e taught th a t we should giv e as we hav e been 
prospered and should lay thi s up in stoi· e upon the first day 
of th e wee k so th er e will b e no gat h er in g n or b egg in g when 
the preach er com es (1 Cor. 16 : 1-2). Ma ny times I h ave m eet-
ing s promi se d s ix month s ahead, and th e memb er s well know 
th,at th ey are to give as th ey h ave be en pro spe r ed·, a nd that 
thi s contribution should be ga th ere d up on the fir st day of the 
week, and be on hand wh en th e pr eac h er ge t s th er e, yet nine 
places out of t en where I go, I find no t $1.00 in th e tr eas ury 
when the Bibl e pl a inly t ell s u s to lay by in stor e as God has 
pro spered. Thi s in struction is se ld om h ee d ed , a nd often not 
one move made t o ge t th e pr eac her 's suppo rt until t h e las t day 
of the m:eeting, wh en on e of th e so -ca ll ed el de r s (and God 
d eliver the ch ur ch from su ch) will ge t up an d make a talk 
and t ell how mu ch th e pr eac h er is worth, an d what a great 
m ee tin g th ey hav e h ad a nd th a t the contrib ution that day 
must go to th e support of th e m ee ting. H e gets a ll h e can 
and com es a nd brin gs it to th e pr eac h er, a nd state s that he 
lcnow s it is not enou gh , yet mo st a ll ar e in hard sha pe an'd 
that is a ll th ey can get. At th e sam e tim e, thr ee -fourths of 
the se m embers a r ra n ge d six m on th s before th a t tim e to buy a ll 
their tob acco a ll · t11e yea r on a credit, and if they h a d no credit 
of their own they would mortg age th e la st mule th ey owned 
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and buy their tobacco on mule credit, and at the end of each 
year pay $40 to $60 toba cco bill, while they had paid from 
50 cents to $2.50 for the gos p el of the Son of God. As God 
has ordained that we are to ,give as we have been prospered, 
if a man has be en pro spe r ed $10. 0 0 and gives as though he 
had bee n pro sper ed $ 5. 0 O, he gives a part and says this is all, 
and lik e A.nanias and Sapphira in the Bible , he becomes a liar, 
and God teach es that no liar sha ll enter the kingdom of God. 
8. Our final ar gum ent is that no one should give to 
be seen of men ( Matt. 6: 4 4). Much of the so-called giving 
of today is prompted from that ,standpoint. 
The church is the only divine society God ever ordained 
tihrough which to preach the gospel. Yet many have lon,g 
since decided that the church is a failure, and they write long 
and loud upon what we are doing through "our society" and 
how "our society is reaching out to save the world." You 
hear five times more talk about "our soci ety" than you hear or 
script ural work throu gh the church of God. Well did Jesus 
say, they do this to be seen of men, and verily tlie-y have their 
r eward. 
Considering all these things, the only safe ground for a 
man to occupy is to h ea r the word of God, believe in Christ, 
turn from his sins, confess Chri st unto sa lvation , be baptized 
for the remis sion of sins, then strive to me et with the church 
upon the first day of the we ek, not only to break bread as 
taught in Acts 20: 7, but to give as God ha s pro spered him as , 
taught in 1 Cor. 16 : 2, continue to live righteou sly , Godly, and 
sober ly in Christ Jesus with a promis e of· heaven as his eter-
nal home after the battles of life have been fought. 
SERMON 56. 
THE TWO LAWS 
MOSES -l CHRIST 
.-----I -
L e tt e r 
Kill s 
LAW 
OLD 
Don e awa y 
Engraved 
On stone 
N a ti on a l 
Sin s remembe r ed 
N o t a ll kn ow 
Anim a l Sacr ific e 
Divers washings 
Sa bbath D ay 
• 
GOSPEL I 
NEW 
Spirit 
G iv es Lif e 
Re main s 
U nd er s tood 
In h ea rt s 
U ni ve r sa l 
No t r e m e mb e red 
A ll s h a ll know 
Bo di es a sacrifice 
On e b ap ti s m. 
Lord's d a y 
The law was given by Mos es , but grace and truth came 
by J es us Christ (John 1:17). 
All p ersons who read and · study the Bible, well know 
that we have two law-giv ers, two covenants, two mediators, 
and two syst ems of worship plainly taught us in the word of 
God . Th e old idea of the human church es that God has had 
the same sys tem , or plan of sa lvation tau ,ght in all ages, is 
contrary to every law of in stru ction giv en u s in the word of 
God . 
Moses is ca ll ed the law-giver under the old dispensation, 
and Christ the law -giver under the new. 
·we are taught that the law was giv en by Moses, but grace 
and truth came by Jesus Christ. We also r ead, "There belnS 
• 
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a change of priesthood, there must of neces sity be a change 
of law" (Heb. 7 :12). 
Also we are tau ght th at Chri st is the mediator of the new 
Testament, showing that at one tim e there was the Old Testa-
ment . As God promised to make a new cove nant, not like 
the old (Heb. 8th ch apte r and Jeremiah 31:31) it may be well 
to examine some of the diff erences between the two. 
Under the old di spe nsation its leader and law-giver was 
Moses; under th e n ew it is Christ. U.nd er the old dispensa-
tion people were under th e law-m ea nin g the law of Moses; 
under the new we are und er grace and truth, or und er Christ. 
Under the old di spen sa tion th e government of God is spoken 
of as law. Under the new it is ca ll ed the Spirit . Under the 
old, the law or letter would kill; und er the new the spirit, 
or the gospel gives lif e. Unde r t h e old people had to go up 
to Jerusalem three times a year to worship God. Und er the 
new we can worship God anywhere in spi rit and in truth. The 
old was done away in Christ, the new r emai ns. 
With th ese observations I call attention to th e following: 
The old covenant, or law was written, or en,gr aven on 
stone ( 2 Car. 3: 7). When God sa w the failure of the people 
to ke ep this covenant, He said, "Behold, the da ys come . .. 
when I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel, 
and with the hou se of Judah, not according to the covenant 
that I made with t h eir fathers." But "sayeth the Lord, I will 
put my law in their inward parts , and write it in their hearts 
(Jer. 31: 31-33). 
In the writing of any letter ge nerally four things are 
necessary. ( 1) The writer, ( 2) the pen, ( 3) the ink, ( 4) 
the paper. As God sai d h e would write th e law, then it fol-
lows that God is the writer. Paul says (2 Car. 3:;n writt£::n 
or "ministered by u s." The apostles beca me the pen. But 
as it is necessary to fill the pen with ink befo r e the writing 
can be done, we call to memory thnt the se apo stl es , repre-
senting the pen, were filled with th e I-l oly Spirit on the day 
of Pentecost, and as Paul ,;ays th e writing was not done with 
ink, but with the Holy Spirit, t ilo n we• h ave the ,;e pen s, the 
apostles filled with the proper ink, the Holy Spirit, ready for 
God to write. But Paul says this writing was not done on 
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tables of stone, but fl es hly tabl es of th e h eart . So I turn to 
the second chapter of Acts and find wher e God be gan to write 
through the apost les that th e writin g w as don e on fleshly 
tabl es of th e h eart, for the r eco rd says , "vVh en th ey heard 
thi s they were prick ed in th eir h ea rt s , and cri ed out, men 
and brethr en, what sh a ll we do" (A ct s 2 : 3 7) . Thi s is the 
beginning place, th e beg innin g tim e of the n ew covena nt. 
If m en and wom en want to learn th e plan of sa lvation 
as offered und er th e new di spensation all th at is necessary 
is for th'tlm to go right ba ck to the place of begi nnin g , to find 
out what was pr eac h ed an d what was required and what was 
done, and if we r e-pr each the same doctrine and tell men and 
women to do the same things that God told them to do, and 
they do those things as people did th en, will th ey be save d? 
If not, why not? 
Again, we notic e that the fir st covenant wa s made with 
a nation, th e hou se of I sr ae l , and Judah, h ence it was "na-
tional." The n ew covenant wa s univ er sa l. Th e gospel was 
to go to "all" the wor ld . Under th e old cov enant, two classes 
had membership. God told Abrah a m , "He that · is born in 
thy hous e an d he that is bou ght with thy mon ey." Faith was 
not a condition of ent erin g the old covenant . Children were 
born to Abra h am and were m emb er s of sa id covenant. At 
eight days old th ey wer e cir cum cised becaus e they were 
m emb ers of sa id cove nant. Also Abrah a m co uld buy a person 
from any heathen nation, and he beca m e a member of that 
covenant. Aft erward s v·h en th ey grew old er, or be came more 
int elligent th ey were t~u ght th eir r elationsh ip to God . But 
und er th e n ew covenant a ll are to know the Lord, and a man 
is not to te ac h hi s neighbor, or broth er to know the Lord, 
for all are to be t aught to know the Lord from the least to 
the gr eat es t. J es u s says in the gr ea t co mmi ss ion, "Go, tea ch 
all nations," and wh en a man or woman has bee n tau.gbt to 
know th e Lord and to r ender int ellig ent ob edience to his 
law s, th ey th en come into the covenant knowing the Lo rd • 
and do not hav e to be t a u ght to know him as they were under 
the old di spensa tion. 
Und er the old di spen sation, they had no such thing as 
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the for given ess of sin s as we h ave tod ay , as the blood of 
bulls and goa t s could not take away sin . ·Ea ch yea r wh en 
th ey offered up an animal sac rifi ce, all sins they had com-
mit te d durin g th e yea r were rolled forward for on e year, a nd 
at the end of th at yea r a ll these sin s were bro u ght ba ck in 
r em em br an ce . Th en they wou ld offer a n othe r animal which 
would not only r oll th e si n s of th e pa st year forward, but a ll 
they had committed durin g th a t year also. Th ese sins con-
tinu ed to be roll ed for war d yea r after yea r until Christ di ed; 
and as Paul says (Heb. 9:15) h e di ed for th e r edemption of 
those who wer e und er th e fir st cove nant, see th e sins th ey 
had committ ed durin g th e pa st 1500 y ea rs , t h at had be en 
rolled forward year after year by th e th e off erin g of th eir 
animal sac rifi ces, we r e rolled upon Christ. H e di ed for them . 
All tho se s in s were blotted out. 
At thi s time whil e th e bod y of th e Son of God lay in the 
grave, h e went in spirit and preached to tho se peop le who 
had bee n r etained in Ha des , and let th em know that the 
atonement-had bee n m a de. Peter says, " For thi s cause 
was the gospe l pr eac h ed to tho se who were d ea d that th ey 
might be judg ed according to m en in the fl es h, but h eirs ac-
cording to God in the Spirit ( 1 P ete r 4: 6). Th ese people, 
for 15 0 0 years, whos e sin s had not bee n for given, were re-
tained in th e int erm edi ate state until the atonement was 
mad e. Th en Chri st in spirit went and announced this fact 
to th em. At thi s tim e, many of- the gra ves of th e sa ints were 
op en ed, and th ey ca me out of their gra ves after th e re surre c-
tion of Christ, and were see n in J er u sa l em ( Matt. 2 7: 5 2). 
Th ese sa ints who arose a t tha t tim e did not hav e to die again 
but formed th e co mpany that went with J es us to h eav en 
when h e went on th e clouds of h eave n to th e Anci ent of Days 
to ge t the kin gdom , which Dani el for esa w (7:13). The se 
br ethr en were r aise d from the dea d th a t Christ mi ght be the 
first born among m a ny br ethren, as tau ght by P a ul (Rom. 
8: 29). 
Chri st, pr eac hin g to thes e spirits in pri son was not to 
give th em a seco nd chance as taught by Russ ell, nor to teach 
th e go spel to dea d sinn ers as taught by Mormons; but to let 
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those know who had already accepted the first chance and 
lived up to it, by offering up their animals and rolling the.fr 
sins forward year after year, that at the last their worship 
had reached the long expected en d, and that J es us had paid 
the debt, and they were now fr ee , a nd would not longer be 
retained in Hades. 
But under the n ew covenant th e arrangements are dif-
ferent. God says, "I will forgive their sins and remember 
their iniquities no more." When a man believ es and is bap-
tized, God for ,g ive s all past sins as taught in Mark 16: 16. 
Afte ,r this time, a man may co mmit more sins for which he 
must give account, yet all he has committed up till that time 
is remembered no more. Under the old law, God . required 
people not only to offer an animal sacrifice, year after year, 
but it mu st be the be st th ey had. If a man had a crippled 
calf, or an inferior sheep, God would not accept it. It must 
be the best they h a d without blemish. But under the new 
dispensation we ar e commanded to offer our bodies as a living 
sacrifice which God says is our reasonable service (Rom. 12: 
1, 2). Also und er the old dispensation they had divers, or 
many washing s in their worship; but und er Christ we have 
one baptism. Yet some people will practice three, viz., sprink-
ling, pouring, and imm er sion, and often pray for two more--
Holy Ghost, and fir e. 
The final diff erence we not e, under th e old th ey had the 
Sabbath day. "Rem emb er the Sabbath day to k ee p it holy," 
was on the table of ston e , and was abolished in Christ. We 
have the Lord's day. They kept th e Sabbath day holy. We 
are to worship on the Lord 's day, which is the first day o! 
the week, and not the seventh day , or Sabbath day. Acts 
20:7 and 1 Cor. 16:1, 2 t ell u s a part of the work we should 
d.o on the Lord's day. Running down the line of differences, 
we can see how .far apart th e old and the new Jaws are, yet 
hundreds of people are blinded by the doctrin es of men until 
they think it is all the same. Their early training and envir-
onm 'ents have taught them to want certain things, and theY 
go to the Bible, not to find what it tea che s, but to get some-
thing they think will favor their theory, They want to keeP 
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the Sabbath, and can not find any such law in the new cove-
nant, so they go back to the old law, that was done away in 
Christ, and find the Sabbath there and bring it over an d tack 
it to the law of Christ. 
They want to practice sprinkling in stead of baptism, and 
read all through the law of Christ, and in the seven places 
that sprinkling is found and th e eighteen places that pourin g 
is found not one of th em r efer to ba ptism . So th ey go ba ck 
to the law of Moses and find that for eighteen different sin s 
clean water was sprink led on the peo pl e. Then th ey brin g 
this old government over and tack it to th e new go vernm ent , 
or new covenant, and substitute spr inklin g for baptism. They 
read in the New Testament that th e discipl es came togeth er 
on the first day of the week to break bread. But this doe sn't 
suit them , so they go back to the old Bible and find that the 
people kept the passover once a year. So they bring it over 
and tack it to the new, and say we will commune on ly once a 
year. They want infants in the new but canno t find them, so 
they go back to the old and find infants in the covena nt God 
made with Abraham. So they bring them over and try to put 
them in the church. 
Catholics want to burn inc en se in th e new covenant, and 
cannot find Bible authority for the sa me, so th ey go back to 
the old and find the burning of inc ens e . Th ey brin g it over 
a nd burn th eir candles in all church hou ses they own in thi G 
age. The Mormons want ma ny wiv es in th e new covenant, 
but they read that a man should be th e hu sband of one wif e 
under Christ, so th ey go back und er Moses and find . David 
and Solomon with many wives, so they bring such over in 
the ne\v, and say we can have them her e . 
Prote stants want instrumental music in the church, and 
k;nowing full well that Christ nor any of his apostles ever 
taught it they go back to David und er Moses and find it there 
and bring it over and us e it in the churc h. In bringing so 
many ancient practices which were done away in Christ, over 
into the new di spensation and binding them on the people to-
day, so much conf usion has been brought about till many do 
not know which belongs to the old and which to the new. 
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If a per son wants to be on the saf e side it is best to fol-
low the in s truction of Moses in th e 18th chapter of· Deuter-
onomy, wh en h e tau ght th a t God would rai se up a prophet 
like himself that we should h ear in a ll things. I com e to that 
prophet who, all a gree, is th e Son of God , and I h ear him 
t ell me I mu st (1) hear and do hi s say in gs ( Ma tt. 7 : 24). 
Paul says faith com es by "h ea ring" th e word of God (Rom. 
10: 1 7). ( 2) I mu st b eli eve that Chri st is th e Son of God 
(John 20 : 30). (3) I mu st re pent of my sin s (Acts 17 : 30). 
(4) In rep enting I mu st conf ess Chri s t (M att. 10:32). (5) I 
mu st be baptiz ed for th e r emi ss ion of sin s ( Act s 2 : 38.) When 
I do these things, the Lord (not m an) adds m e to his church. 
Then, if I continue in the faith I hav e no fear or doubt but 
that heav en will be my eternal home. 
SER MON 57 
JOHN 3 :16. 
GOD 
In th e Bibl e we lea rn th a t m an h as wa nd er ed a wa y 
from God, a nd in ·.his pr ese nt con dit ion h e h as no hop e of 
sa lva tion until h e com es bac k to God wh er e sal va t ion i s 
loca t ed a nd wh er e it ca n be fo und. 
Neve r did Chri st pr omi se t o save any ma n in hi s s ins . 
Eve n th e a n gels th at for et old th e wo rk of Chri s t at hi s birth 
sa id, "H e shall sa ve h is p eople fr om (n ot in) th eir s in s" 
( Matt . 1 : 21 ) . W h en Isai ah for etold th e comin g of th e Lord , 
an d th e la w of sa lv a tion , h e said, "L et th e wi ck ed for sa ke 
hi s way , and th e unri ght eou s man hi s thou gh ts ; and let him 
r eturn unto th e Lord who will ha ve m ercy up on him; and 
to our God for h e will abundantly pardon" (I saiah 5 5 : 1-7). 
See ing th at we ar e to be sav ed from our sin s, and that we 
rnust com e to God to get thi s salvation, and that Chri st 
t each es , no on e comes to the Fath er but by li.im (J ohn 14: 6), 
and as God, Chri st, a nd m an ar e a ll int er es t ed in th e sa lvation 
of rnan, it m ay be w ell to a sk wh a t eac h on e h a s don e, and 
What eac h mu st do for th e sa lvation of m an. 
J ohn t ell s u s , " God so lov ed th e world th a t he gave his 
0 nl y bego t te n ,son that who soeve r beli eve th in him llhould not 
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peri sh but have ever lasting lif e" ( John 3: 16) . In seeking 
to kn ow God's lo ve for man, we first find it demonstrated 
in th e creation of man . God is the cr eato r of all things, and 
his lov e for man is shown in the fact th at h e cr eated man 
above all anima ls, and ga ve him power an d dominion over 
a ll thin gs. He gave man knowl e dge above a ll other crea tures, 
a nd reasoning pow er to sea rch afte r knowledge and see k for 
the truth. We h ave ofte n seen God 's love to man demon-
strated in times of sic kn ess and troubl es an d wars. 
On one occasion, God's peop le b ecame se rvant s to the 
kin g of E gy pt, who was crue l to th em . Yet when they cried 
mightily unto God, he he a rd their cry an d sent Moses to 
brin g th em out. Again, when God 's children were sorely 
distr essed and oppr esse d by th e enemy he sent Gideon with 
thr ee hundr ed m en who routed 135,000 soldiers on the other 
side, and lib era t ed God' ,s childr en from fear and bondage . 
Wh en the great a r my of the Philistines ca me out and 
d efiea the army of th e livin g God, h e sen t the shephe rd boy, 
Da vid , aga in st their grea t man. H e kill ed the giant and came 
out conqueror over the ene mies of th e Lord. 
In many in stan ces, we read of, a ll through th e old Bible 
we find God's love for man demonstrat ed. When man reached 
th e end of his pow er with no on e ab le to help, th en God's love 
ca me in and de mon strated to him that God was a lways anxious 
a nd r ea dy to help those w ho put their tru st in him. We next 
cons id er the lo ve of Christ for man, and h ow manifested. 
1. By examp le . 
Th ere is nothin g that Christ eve r req uir ed a man to do 
that is impos sibl e for him to do, and in a ll things h e required 
of man we see Christ him se lf doing these thin gs, showing 
man th a t it can be don e, an d leavi n g him an example. We 
see Christ set ting an examp l e at th e age of twelve, being in 
the t empl e and doing hi s Father's bu siness, showing us that 
ear ly in li fe we sho uld se lect the ri ght way and follow ft . 
He gives us an "example in his baptism, by goi ng sixty mil:; 
to be ba ptiz ed of John, a nd requir ed no man to be baptlz 
until he had per formed th e ac t hi mself. We see his example 
of r es isting tempt at ion when th e dev il t empted him along th8 
line of hunger, of lu st of the eye, and of· the pride of life. 
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showing u.s that in . all these channels we can resist tempta-
tion and come out conquerors in the end. He gave us an 
example when he walked and lived among men, taking hold 
of all practical affairs of life a nd out of each teaching useful 
lessons for us, not .only in this life, but to lead us into a 
higher and ,greater life at the end. We see his examp le in 
sympathy in the hour of trouble. When the mess enger of 
death comes to our homes, we are all heartbroken, undone, 
t and in need of- friends. It wa s on an occa sion like this that 
Jesus left his work and went to the home of Martha and 
Mary to mingle his tears with theirs in the hour of trouble 
and gloom which was over th eir home. He shows us how to 
deal with enemies, and how to continue the fight for right 
even when our friends forsake us. ·well did the prophet say, 
"He tread the winepress alone"; for in his deepest hour of 
trouble his best friends left him there, and after leaving u s an 
example worthy of imitation by all in our life work here, He 
goes into the grave, fights the powers of darkness and comes 
a conqueror over death and the grave, and then gives us a 
law of life in obedience to which we will be led back to the 
throne of God, where we can eat fruit from the tree of life 
and live forever. 
This brings me to the third and last part of our lesson 
which includes the work of nian in going back to God. So far 
as the work of God and the work of Christ are concerned, they 
are fulfilled ; and that man who waits and calls on God to 
come and save him, or pray.s for God to send Christ down with 
converting power in His hands to save poor sinners, is ignor-
ant of what God has alr eady done, and will never come in 
touch with that eternal life God has promised to those who 
love Him, until he learns the conditions upon which this life 
is promised, and goes to God in his appointed way. He will 
then ge t the salvation that awaits every one who seeks accord-
ing to God's will. Then in discussing the work left for man, 
We find that he should first seek to know God's will, J es us 
taught while here, "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free" (John 8: 3 2). In the memorable prayer 
of the Son of God, He prayed only for all who will believe on 
liim through the teaching of the apostles (John 17th chapter) . 
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Paul, to the church at Rome , declared that the gospe l is the 
power of God unto sa lvation to all who believe it (Rom. 1:16). 
To the church at Corinth (1 Cor . 15:1-4), he not only declares 
they are ,sa ved by it, but he tells th em what it is they must 
believe. In writing to the churches of Christ in Galatia he 
declares if an angel pr eac h any other gospel let him be ac-
cursed (Gal. 1 : 10). In writing to the church a t The ssa lonica, 
he says God will take vengeance on them that obey not the 
gospel , who will be punished with everlasting destruction from 
the presence of God, and from the glory of his power ( 2 Thess. 
1: 7-9). 
Seeing, then, that our only hope of salvation is to know 
the will of the Lord and do it, a man who values his eternal 
life can not be too careful to examine into his will, and not 
be led off and dece ived by the doctrin es of men, and fail to 
enter into that re st that remains to the people of God. The 
final question is , if I must learn and obey th e will of the Lord 
to get eternal life, what is that will or what must I do to be 
saved? 
In the law of· Moses, we hea r him say ing in the 18th chap-
ter of Deuteronomy, ·"The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee 
a Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto 
me; unto him ye shall hearken ." Jesus taught in the 7th of 
Matthew that we must hear his sayings and do them, to be 
saved . So it is not to hear t he sayings of Abraham, John the 
Baptist, John Wesley, A. Campbell , or any other man. I must 
hear the sayings of Christ and do th em. I notice in the second 
place that Christ comm an ds the man to believe in him with 
all his heart . In John 2 O : 3 O, it is said, "These things are 
written that you might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the son 
of God; and that believing you might have life through his 
name." 
Right here is where all the protestant churches make their 
fatal mistake in declaring that we are saved by faith only. 
The same Jesus with the same authority who taught us we 
must believe in him to be saved, also sa id repentance must be 
preached in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusa-
lem (Luke 24: 47) . Paul, laboring under this commission 
said God commands all men to repent (Acts 17:30). Peter, 
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preaching th e first sermon he ever preached after the Holy 
Ghost fell upon th em, command ed th e people to repent for the 
r emi ss ion of· sin s (Ac t s 2 : 3 8) . All people who love and respect 
di vin e a uthority , could not acc ept a plan of salvation that would 
not recognize rep ent anc e as a command of the Lord, just as 
esse ntial to obey as th e command of faith. 
But I look to the will of Chri st again to see if anythin g 
more is r equir ed of man, a nd I find that Je sus teaches in Mat-
thew 10 : 3 2 that I must conf ess him before men that he may 
conf ess me befor e hi s Father and th e angels. Also the Holy 
Spirit t ells me in Rom. 10: 8-10 that with th e heart man believ-
et h unto ri ght eousn ess , and with the mouth confession is made 
unto sal vati on. In Acts 8 : 3 9, I learn by example that I am to 
conf es s J es u s a s th e Son of God, and not to conf ·ess my feel-
in gs in order to salvation . The last thing in the plan of salva-
tion th a t I mu st do to be saved from my past sins, I find . re-
cord ed in th e gr eat commis sion where J esus said, "Preach 
the go spel to ev ery cr ea ture. H e that believeth and i.s baptized 
shall be sav ed" (Ma rk 16:15, 16). I then find Peter after 
r ece iving pow er from on hi gh, a nd laboring under the last 
commission that God ever ga ve to man , t elling sinners to repent 
an d be baptiz ed for the r emission of th eir sins ( Acts 2: 3 8) . 
No on e who wants to follow God in all thin gs can expect 
sa lvati on without doing what God has ordained must be done, 
that h e mi ght h ave r edempti on in Hi s nam e. 
After I ob ey th ese comm a nd s and am th ereby added to 
th e chur ch by God . I t a k e upon m e a n ew lif e-the Christi a n 
li fe. Th en I am to continu e steadfastly in his teachin g, in 
br ea kin g of' br ead , in fellowship , and in prayer , living right, 
and h elpin g oth ers . In the end I hav e the promi se of a happy 
hom e in th e city of our God. How great and how grand to 
think, ju st on th e oth er sid e of the river of death there is on e 
eternal da y of lov e, sunshin e, and happine ss. How easy to find 
th e ro ad th a t lea ds to that hom e, if you only try . 
Th en will you not, dear .sinn er, decide today that you will 
seek t h e way of h a ppin ess, and walk th erein that heaven may 
be Your eternal home? 
SERMON 58 
THE WHAT, THE WHO, THE WHERE, T:fiE WHY 
To be crowned you mu st st riv e lawfully ( 2 Tim. 2: 5). 
Why 
What 
Christ the only Savior. 
His way the only way. 
His chur ch the only chur ch. 
Hi s plan the only plan. 
Where 
What must be done. 
By whom it must be don e. 
,vh ere mu st it be done. 
Why mu st it be don e. 
Who 
(1) Ark, ( 2) Snake, ( 3) Naaman, ( 4) Nineveh, (5) 
J ericho , ( 6) Samu el , ( 7) Saul, ( 8) J ewi sh worship, ( 9) 
Faith, (10) R ep en tan ce, (11) Baptism, (12) Church worshlP 
and Work. 
From th e day that man wandered from God until the 
pr esen t tim e, God has always legis la t ed on what must be 
don e, who mu st do it , where and why. Departing from tbl
9 
law of God ha s always failed to bring about re sults that man 
wanted to reach. In the old di spensat ion man continual!~ 
wandered from God to worship other go ds, and always broug 
nt J118D 
cond emnation upon him se lf . Under the New Testame • 8 
claims to hold to the one Go d., but con tinually leaves the ond 
church which Jesu s bought with hi s blood (Acts 20 : 2S) 8:, 
work in human churches, unknown in the word of God. not 
the Savior plainly states that every plant his Father has . 
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planted shall be rooted up, I have no more faith, in a man's 
salvation in human churches than I do in a heathen's salva-
tion who worships an unscriptural God. If it is unscriptural 
to worship an unscriptural God, why not unscriptural to 
work in an unscriptural church. 
But noticing the diagram, Christ is the only Savior, as 
Peter claims the same in Acts 4: 12. Then it follows his 
way is the only way as John teaches (John 4 : 6). His church 
is the only church as Chris! taught when he represented the 
church under the figure of a sheepfold, and claims there 
should be one sheepfold and one Shepherd (John 10:16). 
Then certainly, his plan of salvation is the only plan, as 
he claimed in John 10, that he is the door, and if· any man 
tried to climb up some other way the same is a thief and 
a robber. Paul teaches in Rom. 1: 16 that the gospel in God's 
saving power, and he also teaches in Gal. 1: 7-10 that if men 
or angels preach any other gospel let him be accursed. 
But it may help to impress our lesson of the "one way" or 
"one plan" of salvation to call attention to some of God's 
dealings in the past. When God saw that the world was cor-
rupting itself, as taught in Gen. 6: 12 that he determined to 
destroy mankind. Noah was selected to perpetuate the human 
race! Then under the "what" must be done, one ark must 
be built. "Who" must build it? Noah was commanded to 
build it. "Where"? It must be built where God directed. 
And the reason "why" was to save man from the flood. Many 
religious people of our time would argue that it was silly to 
build only one ark, when many other men could build as good 
an ark as Noah, and it would make no difference which ark 
l man went into, so he got in some ark. He ought to go into 
lhe ark of his choice. At least they ar ,gue that way about the 
tnany churches that men have built in addition to the one 
Church that Jesus built. 
"Who" must build this ark? 
"Noah" must build it; but some would argue that their 
kin were just as good as Noah, yet God did not command their 
ltin to build an ark. God told Noah "where" it should be 
built, and "why" it must be done, viz., to be saved from the 
....,aters of the flood. Peter plainly says that eight souls were 
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saved by water (1 Peter 3:19-21). Yet I find many preachers 
who argue long and loud that Peter did not tell the truth, 
as they claim that Noah was in the ark and safe, and the 
door locked seven days before the water came. My next 
example is a snake. While the Israelites were in the wilder-
ness they would violate God's Jaw, and refu se to follow his 
instructions, so God sent fiery serp ents all through the camp 
and they were bitten and died. Moses sa w something must 
be done, so he went to the Lord for a rem edy. The thing 
God commanded him to do was both plain and simple, and 
as easily understood as the gr eat commission given by the 
Son of God. God commanded that a brazen serpent should be 
made, commanded that Moses should make it, and also com-
manded that it should be hung up outside the camp. God 
told them when any man was bitten by a fiery serpent, if he 
would look at the brazen serpent he should not die, but get 
well. If our leading preachers of the religious churches had 
lived then, very few of the poor bitten Isra elites would have 
gotten well. One class would have argued that other men 
bad the same right to make a snake and hang it up that 
Moses had, and that all men should look at the snake of their 
choice, and that it made no difference which snake theY 
looked at just so they looked at some snake. Many poor 
men, not knowing which was the right snake would have re-
fused to look at any. 
Others would have argued that such would be a snake 
salvation, and that God had power to heal them without look-
ing at the snake. 'I'hey would have called the members to-
gether and prayed for God to come down with all his healing 
power and heal the snake bite, and they would promise to 
look at the snake after they got well. Others would have 
kinfolks living too far from the snake to go-like they find 
men believing a thousands miles from water and no one to 
baptism them, so baptism and snake both non-essential wlth 
them. 
Some of my own brethren would argue, not best for th e 
d d desfre young people to look at the big snake Moses ma e, an a,1te 
to make a little snake and hang it on the tail of the big sn 188 for the young people to look at, like they try to tack soclet ' 
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or make outside rooms in the church for young people. Yet 
it remain s a demonstrated fact that all who looked at the 
sn.ake Moses hung up got well of their snake bite. The only 
safe course is to do what Jesus tells us to do. 
In Naaman 's case, same must be done, a dipping in the 
r-iver seven tim es. It must be done by Naaman. Another 
could not dip for him. He must dip in Jordan. Such did 
not please Naaman . H e wanted to dip in Abana or Pharpar, 
rivers of Damascus, as he thought they were better water than 
Jordan { 2 Kin gs 5: 12). But God did not accept a substitute. 
It was Jordan, else he would not be healed. V\Thy was he to 
dip to be healed of lepro sy? While Naaman appeared to be 
anxious to ge t well, even took $240,000 to pay for his healing, 
yet h e was like many preachers of today-was not satisfied to 
accept God's remedy. If some of our present day preachers 
had been with Naaman, they would have told him, that God 
com manded him to dip seven times , but such was not best, 
because that wou ld be giving the water the glory, and make 
it his heal er. Just dip four times, and _get well, and then dip 
three more tim es becau se he was well. Such is the argument 
of all protestant pr eachers today. The Son of God says, "He 
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved" {Mark 16:16). 
The preachers say by their teaching, "Yes, dear Lord, 
I know you say that but I do not agree with you. Such 
would make baptism my Savior. But I'll make you this prom-
ise, dear Lord, I'll believe in you and then if you'll save 
me I'll be baptized because I am saved." Such is the teaching 
and pra cti ce of man, but such is condemned by the Son of 
God. 
In another example, "preaching" must be done. God 
said this preaching must be done by Jonah, and that this 
Preaching must be done at Nineveh, that Nineveh might be 
saved from desruction. Jonah, like many other preachers 
Wanted to do his way, and he knew it mad .e no difference 
Where a man preaches, so his heart is ri ght, so Jonah ran 
away from the Lord and started to Tarshish, but a storm 
overtook them, Jonah was cast into the sea, and then had 
to go to his appointment in a submarine, as it . was God's 
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command for him to preach at Nineveh, and to preach at Tar-
shish did not fill God's command. 
Again we notice that something must be done. What? 
Jericho must be taken. Somebody must lead Israel in the 
.great battle. Joshua must lead them. They must go around 
Jericho seven times. Why? In order to reach the plact11 
where God promdsed to bless them, or throw down the walls. 
But many preachers would claim that puts the ram's horn 
between man and vi ctory, and takes God out of the way, and 
would have told Jo shua to go around four times and pray 
for God to pull down the wall, and if they felt like the wall 
was down then go around the wall three more times because 
the wall was · down. Such would have been in accord with 
all hum a n teaching in the present time. When they read the 
Bible where it says, "Repent and be baptized for the remis-
sion of sins" ( Acts 2: 3 8), they say such will not do, bttt 
repent for the remission of sins and then be voted on and be 
baptized because your sins are remitted. 
Another example. Sacrifice must be made. Samuel must 
offer it. Where? At Gilgal. Why? To get God's approval 
for Saul to go to battl e . But Saul became impatient and 
thought Samuel was too slow and to improve on the Lord's 
plan , he said he forced himself to off-er up the sacrifice, and 
by so doing violated th e Jaw of God. God commanded that 
the Amalekites must be killed, and that Saul must do the 
work when h e went into battle . But Saul did only a part 
of God's command, saved Agag the king, and was himself 
rejected from being king of Israel on account of his rebellion 
against God. The same positive law can be traced through 
all the wor ship of Israel. They must make sacrifice. It 
must be done by the Levites at Jerusalem to make atonement 
for their sins. Wh en Jeroboam tried to make this offerfnl 
at Beth el ( 1 Kin gs, 13th chapter) a place ·where God had 
not recorded his name, God sent a young man from Judah to 
· 1 f om the condemn him. It seems that the above examp es r tll 
Old Bible should be positive proof to us that God expec 
strict ob edien ce of all in the Christian age if we meet his aP-
proval at the last da y. Especially so when Paul says th811 
things are written for examples to us. 
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Then to a sinner the all important question is "what" 
must I do to be saved? We learn that God has ordained that 
something must be done. We must believe that Jesus is the 
Son of God (Acts 8:36-38). "Who" must believe this? The 
man who has been taught (John 6:45). "Why" must he 
believe this? That he may have life through Christ's name 
(John 20:30, 31). Again, we find that something more must 
be done. "What"? "Repentance". A man must repent of his 
sins (Luke 13: 5). "Who" must repent? All men (Acts 17: 
3 0). Why should they repent? In order to have life (Acts 
11: 18). But this is not all. God has ordained that a man 
must be baptized. 
(Mark 16:15, 16). 
But who should be baptized? A believer 
"Why" should we be baptized? To be 
saved or have remission of sins (Mark 16:16; Acts 2:38) . 
Those who fight baptism for the remission of sins would have 
opposed looking at the snake to be healed, or dipping moTe 
than four times instead of the seven as God commanded Naa-
man, or going around Jericho more than four times instead 
of seven as God commanded Joshua. It all grows out of infi-
delity, or disbelief of the word of God. The only safe course 
to follow is to do all God has commanded us to do. In doing 
these things God adds me to his church. I become a Christian 
only-not a Baptist, nor a Methodist nor a Mormon; for obey-
ing the Bible never made a man a member of any of these 
churches, and if a man wants to be on the safe side it is best 
to obey the gospel and remain on the Lord's side. As soon as 
I come into the church I learn again that something must 
be done . Must come together upon the first day of the week 
to break bread. This must be done by all of God's children. 
It ·must be done in the church, and the reason given by the 
Lord is that we may show his death to the world until he 
comes a.gain . I must, also, in the church, give of my means 
as I have been prospered as taught by Paul ( 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2). 
l must do all I can to preach the gospel to all ithe world as' 
taught by the Savior (Matt. 28: 19). 
All of this work must be done in the church by the 
church members, and when I go outside the church to eat the 
Lord' ,s supper, like many of my brethren do when the sects 
set a table in their . churches which has no connection with the 
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church of God, I violate God' s law, a s I am to eat "in" not 
"out" of hi s kin gdom . It would be ju st as sc riptural to set 
the Lord' s t a bl e in th e Dem ocrati c or R epubli ca n party, and 
eat and drink th er e as it is to ea t and drink wh en it is se,t 
in som e sec tari an chur ch. 
If I or ga niz e a society t o pr ea ch th e gospel through, I 
viol a t e God 's law as mu ch as Jon ah did wh en h e s tart ed to 
Tar shi sh in ste ad of to Nin eve h, or as Sa ul did wh en he sacri-
fi ce d to God ins t ea d of lett in g Sa mu el m ak e th e sac rifice. 
Th en, I should eve r k ee p befo r e m e: 
" W h at " mu st be 'don e, 
""\Vho" mu st do it, 
" "Wher e" it mu st be done. 
"Why" we mu st do it. 
Observin g th ese rul es , fo ll ow in g th e w ord of God along 
all lin es will put u s in acco rd wit h him alon g th e j ourney or 
life , a nd fin a lly g ive u s a ccess t o th e tr ee of lif e, located in 
th e city of our God, wh er e we ca n ea t fr uit a nd live forever. 
SERMON 59 
PREACHER HOODOOISM 
"In va in th ey do wor sh ip m e, t eac hi ng for do ctrines, the 
comm a ndm ents of m en " ( Mat t. 15: 9). 
Chur ch of Chri st . 
All sp iritu a l bl ess in gs. 
All pr omi ses . 
All bl ood. 
All pu re r eli g ion. 
All r emi ss ion . 
All r econ ci li a tion. 
All Chri st ia nit y. 
:A n ~w cr ea tur e. 
Salva tion from p as t s in s . 
Et ern al lif e . 
Your church . 
B 's chur ch. 
Infant ba pt ism 
Spri nk lin g a n d p ouri ng 
Pay th e preac h er 
A' s church 
Clo se comm uni on 
Ba pti sm 
F ee t was hin g 
P ay th e pr eac h er 
In t h e study of th e word of th e Lord, I find wh en th e 
IIood came, th er e was only on e a rk in whi ch God' s peopl e 
'l'ere sav ed , a nd a ll out sid e th at ark wer e lo st . 
In br ingi n g I sr ae l ou t of E gy p tian bond age , God mad e 
00 IY on e channe l throu gh th e R ed Sea, and a ll of God's chil-
4ren Who go t out of bond age had to go thr ou gh that chann el. 
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When God's people were in the wilderness and were bitten 
by fiery serpents, there was only one brazen snake made and 
hung up, which was amply sufficient to cure the snake bite 
of every bitten Israelite. God repeatedly told them there was 
one God and they should have no other, yet we find tho!le 
people continually violating God's law and making other gods. 
When they felt like one God was not enough and felt like 
each man should worship the god of his choice, condemnation 
came to them. Coming to New Testament times, we find 
there is only one way that leads to God (John 14: 6) only 
one God, one Lord, one Spirit, and one body, and this body 
is called "the" church (Eph. 1:19-21; Col. 1:18-24) . .Also 
this body is called a fold, and Jesus teaches there should be 
one fold and one Shepherd (John 10: 16). 
I find people today wandering from God as they did in 
Old Bible times. They not only refuse to be members of the 
one church which Jesus built and declared the gates of hell 
should not prevail against it, but they will argue that the 
church does not amount to anything. Paul and John taught 
that we are saved by his blood. In Acts 20: 28, we read that 
he purchased the church with his blood, and this church is 
his body. Also in Eph. 2: 16 we read that we are reconciled 
in His body. Yet all these scriptures are brushed aside, and 
my brethren are often condemned for preaching the Bible. 
Prejud.ice is n roused by the denominational preacher who 
claims "you teach everybody is lost outside of your church." 
If I teach all were lost outside of the ark, and that only the 
children of Israel who went through the channel of the Red 
Sea were saved, and that all died who did not look at the 
snake that Moses hung up if they had been bitten, and that 
Jesus taught there was only one fold (John 10:16) if one , 
is correct why not all? But such reasoning does not appeal 
to them. They still claim "salvation outside of your church." 
To properly understand the matter, I have in the dia-
gram the "Church of Christ" on one side and "Your Church" 
on the other. But as your church includes all churches save 
the church of Christ we will let A a'nd B who belong to two 
of your churches speak for all. I go to A and ask him, where 
do we get all spiritual blessings? He readily says, in Christ, 
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Then a sk him, can a ma n b e sa ved out s id e of your church, 
and he will declar e 011e ca n . A s all spiritual bl ess ings are 
outside of his church and a man ge t s th em and is sa ved befor e 
h e can ge t into his chur ch, th en acc ordin g to A's ar gum ent 
we ,g et all spiritual bl ess in gs out sid e of hi s chur ch. I ask 
what do es he ge t in hi s chur ch ? H e te ll s m e h e can get 
nothing but bapti sm by a r eg ul ar ly ordain ed Ba pti st pr eacher, 
close communion, fo ot w ashin g , a nd p ay in g th e pr eac h er . But 
can a man be saved withou t ba p t ism , foot was hin g , clos e 
communion, and payin g th e pr eac h er? A confe sses that he 
can. Th en accordin g to A , hi s chur ch is a worthl ess in s titu -
tion, containin g n eith er bl ess in gs nor salv a tion , but only an 
opportunity to h elp pay th e pre ach er. 
I then go to B , who r epr ese nts an oth er di vision of your 
chur ch, for each divi sion r ecog ni zes a ll oth er p art s of your 
church as sc riptur a l , a nd cl a im th ey will go t o h eav en if 
th eir h eart is ri ght . I as k hi m is sa lv a tion lo ca t ed in his 
church. H e .say s , "No , you ca n get it befo re you ge t into my 
church, and man s ge t it a nd go t o h ea ven who n ev er heard 
of my church." I th en as k him wh at do es a man g et in his 
church. He t ells m e th ey get sp r inklin g and pourin g, infant 
baptism, and paying th e pr ea ch er. 
I then ask A wh er e do w e ge t all spiritual promises? 
H e says they all com e outsid e of hi s chur ch, and b efore one 
gets into \ hi s chur ch. I as k B and h e t ells m e the samei. 
Again I a sk A, "Wh er e do w e ge t th e blood of Christ 'that 
cleanses from all sin ?" He say s it co m es ou tside of hi15 
church for you mu st ge t sa ved b efor e you can join his church. 
B tells me th e sam e . So both conf ess th a t Christ is outside 
Qf their church. I th en a sk th em wh at we gain by getting 
into their chur ch .? A says w e ga in bapti sm , clo se communion, 
and pay <th e pr eac h er. B sa ys w e ge t sprinklin g and pouring, 
infant baptism, and pay th e pr ea ch er. 
I th en ask A and B wh er e ar e w e re con ciled? They say, 
"In the fone body, " a nd quot e Eph. 2:16 to prove it. 
So ' far so good. I th en a sk, a r e we r econcil ed before we 
get into A's or B's chur ch ? Th ey both say we are. Then, 
ina smu ch as w e are recon cil ed in th e on e bod y , and inasmuch 
a s P a ul sa ys th ere is onl y on e body ( E ph . 4:3 4 ) - h e sa ys this 
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one body is th e ch ur ch ( Col. 1:18-24) we ther efore con-
clud e that thi s on e bo dy or chur ch of Chri s t i~ ou tsid e of A's 
chu r ch, al so out s id e of B's chur ch. As we ca n become r eco n-
ci led a nd be save d out s id e of A 's a nd B 's chur ch es, yet we are 
r ec on cil ed in th e chur ch of Chri st , ,,,e th er efo re co11C'lude that 
n eith er A nor B , belo n g t o th e chur ch of Ch ri s t, and J es u ,1 
say s , " Ev er y pl a nt " ·hi ch my Fa t l1er has not plant ed shall bc-
roo te d u p" (M at t 1 5 :1 3) . 
I a sk A and B, is th er e a Bibl e l aw by whi ch a ma ,n is 
r econc il ed t o God? Both claim ther e is and qu ot e Rom. 8: 2 
to ~how th a t we ar e mad e fr ee by the law of the Spirit oil 
li fe in Chri st J es u s . Th en w e as k for th e l aw in the Bible 
that t ell s a man how to join A's chur ch or B' s church. Ais 
n,eitj:ler can find it, th en no m a n can j oi n eith er church b)i 
faith, and P a ul say s , "Wh a t soever is not of faith is sin." 
But ea ch cla im s if you do not j oin our chur ch we can 'not pay 
our pr eac h er to pr each our do ctrin e , a nd if we do not pay 
our pr each er, he will quit , and if h e quits our church (not the 
Lord 's chur ch) is gon e. 
W e as k A a n d B wh er e do we ge t Chri st ian ity an d be-
come n ew cr ea tur es? Th ey t ell me, w e b ecome Ch ristians 
ou tside of th ese chur ch es a nd beco m e n ew cr eat ur es in Christ 
before we can join th ese chur ch es . This b ein g tr u e a ll Chris-
t ianity ' is out sid e of th eir chur ch, and a s we become ne.W' 
cr eatur .es in Chri st- be for e joining th eir chur ch, it follows 
tha lt Chri s t is on th e out sid e. Th en wh en we go into the1r 
ch urch w e tak e Chri st in with us, so if, th e n ext fellow who 
com es a lon g wants t o ge t into Chr ist , and we have carried 
him into A' s or B's chur ch th e oth er fellow must get into 
A 's or B 's chur ch befor e h e can get into Ch ri s t. But A says, 
"No, h e mu st get in t o Chri s t befor e h e can co m e into mY 
churc h." So thi s plac es C)ui s t on th e outside, not inside ot 
th ese ch ur ch es . So all men who go into A's or B's churches 
mu st go out of Chri st or lea ve him on the outside as theY 
go in . 
So h e ge ts nothin g but bapti sm, sprinkling, infant bap-
tism, cl ose communion , and h elping to pay the preacher it h0 
gets in eith er chur ch. Vve are n ew creatu r es in Christ also 
get eterna l lif e in him, Bu t A and B cla im we are new 
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creatures in Christ and ge t et ernal life in Chri s t before we 
get into th eir chur ch es . Th er efor e n ew cr eatur es and et ernal 
life are both out sid e of your chur ch. Th en wh at bl ess in g 
ca n any man ge t in sid e of a ny hum a n church that h e can n ot 
ge t on th e out sid e. Thi s bei ng tru e , what good do we acc om-
pli sh in supportin g pre ach er s, a nd buildin g chur ch hou ses 
t o pr ea ch a sy st em that no on e ha s eith er t o b eli eve or obey 
in ord er · to b e save d? Thi s is n ot a ll thi s bu s'iness a bout A 's 
chur ch and B' s chur ch . Go to A and as k hi m, "Mu st a 
m a n beli eve and ob ey t he Bibl e to be sa ved ?" H e will a n-
sw er you , " Yes. " Th en as k him , if a m a n m u st beli eve hi s 
do ctrin e and b elon g t o hi s chur ch to be sav ed? H e will te ll 
yo u, "No," that B does not beli eve hi s doct rin e n or belong t o 
hi s chur ch , yet B is a good m an a nd will be sav ed . 
So A co nf esses th a t hi s do ctrin e a nd chur ch is on e thing 
a nd th e Bibl e anoth er . Al so as k B th e sa me qu es ti on s and h e 
will an swe r ju st as A a nswe r ed . So both con fess t heir do c-
t rin e a nd th eir chur ch ar e not esse nti a l to i;;alv a tion, ye t th ey 
will beg m en and wom en to j oin th em a nd h elp pa y th e 
pr eac h er. 
But th e troubl e with y our chur ch does not s t op h er e. B 
set s in to hold a m eet in g. H e pr eac h es th at a ll ca n be sav ed 
in on e chur ch as we ll as in a n oth er . A a nd hi s lea.din g d ea-
con C, will go to B' s m ee tin g eve r y ni ght . B will ca ll on A 
to lea d a ll pr ay er s in hi s mee ting , and ca ll on C, A's deac on , 
t o lead son gs. Ma ny com e a nd ge t save d yet th ey do not 
belon g to A's n or B's chu rc h. You m ee t A on Frid ay , a nd 
a sk him about th e m ee tin g. H e will t ell you th a t B is an 
abl e pr eac h er, is a m a n of God and is conv er tin g m en a n1I 
wo m en t o th e L ord . But you as k hi m , " Ar e t h e m emb er s 
of B 's chu rc h Chri sti a ns?" H e will t ell you, "B ro th er B has 
som e of t h e fin est Chri sti a n s in hi s chur ch found in a ny t own . 
Goo d a nd bad in a ll chur ch es a nd a man is n a rrow wh o says 
th ey ca n 't be sa ved out of your chur ch. " Th en as k A if h e 
t h ink s hi s deac on , C, who is lea din g son gs for B is a Chri s ti a n . 
A will t ell you th at C was save d and join ed hi s chur ch fift ee n 
Years ago. On e of th e bes t Chri sti a ns h e ever kn ew and 
he is proud of him for h elpin g B to con ve rt s inn er s to th e 
Lord. Frid ay ni ght A , and C go to B's m ee tin g . A leads 
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pray ers and prays for the m ee ting . C leads son gs. As soon 
a,s th e song is over , t en of th ese A pray ed for com e up and 
ge t saved. Th en B op en s th e door s of hi s chur ch-not yours 
nor A 's . All t en go up and j oin B' s chur ch . Also A's Chris-
ti an d eacon and son g lea der , C, goes up a nd join s B' s church. 
']]he very n ext da y A will t a k e up C and turn him out of his 
chur ch for h er esy. God t eac h es that no h ereti c can be saved. 
Th en , if C is a Chri sti a n tod ay in A's chur ch and a heretic 
as soon a s h e joins your chur ch or B's church, why ar e not all 
the oth er memb er s in B' s chur ch h ereti cs? If not, why not? 
Along this line I fa il to find a sin gle truth connected 
with th e chur ch es of pro tes tanti sm . All will ar gue you can 
be sav ed out sid e of "yo ur" chur ch, but th ey still contend, you 
are saf e in my chur ch, but a h er et ic a s soon as I join your 
church. Member s of th e chur ch of Christ follow only one 
leader who gives u s on e law and says he that believeth not 
shall be damn ed. Th en, as you ge t all promi se s, all spiritual 
bles sing s, r econcili a tion, a nd et ernal lif e in the church of 
Christ, and only ge t ba pti sm, sprinklin g, clo se communion 
and helping to pa y th e pr eac h er in your ohur ch, may God 
help all to for sa k e the doct rin es of m en and follow Christ 
that h eav en m ay be th eir hom e. 
SERMON 60 
I HA VE FOUGHT A GOOD FIGHT 
Thi s is th e la st se rmon in my book . Sixty year s have 
com e and gon e. Sixt y se rmon s m any tim es I hav e pr ea ch ed 
I now put in book form a nd se nd th em on th eir mi ss ion, re-
memberin g th at Paul said, " Som e m en' s work s go before to 
jud gment , oth ers they follow af.t er ," hopin g and pr aying that 
lon g aft er I cro ss th e gr eat divid e, hundr eds will r ead this 
book, be tau ght th e way of lif e, and take up th eir cro ss and 
follow Je sus. I am leaving thi s bit of hi story th a t others 
may know th ait life wa s no flow er y bed for m e but fraught 
with ma ny hard ship s all alon g th e wa y. 
In justifi ca tion of· thi s lett er , ·I can r efe r th e r ea der to 
Paul who called to m emory hi s pa st life, dec laring that he 
h ad been in peril s of wat er s, in peril s of robb er s , in perils by 
his own countrymen , in peril s by the h ea th en, in p eril s in the 
city, in p erils in th e wild ern ess, in peril s in th e sea, and in 
perils amon g fal se brethr en , in wea rin ess , in hun ge r, in thirst , 
in colds , and in n ak edn es s ( 2 Cor . 11 : 2 0-3 O) . If Paul could 
t ell his exp erien ces and t roubl es for th e b en efit of' tho se who 
would liv e a ft er him, I see n o r eas on why my r ea der s sh ould 
not know som et h in g of my pa st lif e th a t i t m ay enco ur age th e 
poor bo y or girl wh o seeks a hi gh er pl a n e in lif e, to kn ow th at 
a ll diffi culti es ca n be overc om e by th e on e who will not giv e 
up th e fi ght . 
I was born in P a uldin g count y, Geo r gia, 1861. I was 
onl y eight days old wh en my fa th er start ed to th e war , a nd 
was fo ur yea r s old wh en h e r et urn e d, a nd I wa s tau ght that 
h e was m y fa th er , a nd th at I mu st r es pec t him . ·wh en fa t h er 
s ta rt ed to th e wa r we own ed eleven farms in nor t h Geor gia, 
a n d wer e con sid er ed "w ell-to-d o ." Our h om e was on th e 
New Ho p e chu rc h ba ttl eg round . Aft er th e battl e n ot hin g was 
left on th e farm but so m e oa k tr ees. My dear m ot h er and 
old es t broth er walk ed tw en ty -tw o mil es t o wh er e th ey h eard 
of a wh eat fi eld out sid e of th e army' s mar ch , and pull ed up 
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two bu sh els .of wh ea t bea t it out on a ra il th e n ext day , 
brou ght it hom e and for t hre e month s we li ved und er an oak 
tr ee , with n oth in g to eat excep t boil ed wh ea t with sa lt ed water 
put in it. Th e sa lt wa s obt ai ned by mother's dig gin g up the 
gro un ~ where th e smokeho u se had stoo d and boilin g th e dirt 
t o get the sa lt from it. 
We wer e on th e lin e of Sherman's marc h through Georgia, 
s ixty mil es wid e a nd thr ee hundr ed mil es lo ng. Not a cow, 
h or se, h og, nor hou se was lef t. All wer e burn ed or tak en. 
Germany , in h er bloodi est day s was neve r any m eane r than 
th e Yank ee so ldi er s und er Sh erman. Th ey not on ly outraged 
every gir l in ou r co un try, but stood guard with th eir guns 
and m ad e th e · n egro m en commit th e same crim e on wh ite 
gir ls. When my father ca me hom e from th e war, a ll deeds 
and r ecord s of· our farms w ere burn ed . H e go t Bab e For-
sy th, a lawye r , to ge t up other dee d s. Th e lawyer had a ll the 
dee ds m a de t o him.se lf , so ld all th e farm s, made dee ds to 
th em , lef t th e co untr y, an d lef t us at the bottom. F a th er then 
mo ved so u th four hundred mil es , with a wagon of his own 
make and a pa ir of brok en-d own ox en h e found wandering 
aro und afte r th e war. For nin e long yea r s we st ru gg led 
aga in st the hard ship s of lif e. 
I had thr ee broth er s old er than my se lf, a ll of whom are 
st ill livin g, a nd on e sis t er, younger, who was the first con-
vert I eve r ba ptiz ed int o Chri s t, who h as lon g si nce cro ,ssed 
th e dark riv er. "\Vhe n I was tw elv e years old a snake bit me, 
and I was not ab le to work , and as I k llpt up a gene ral fu,ss 
with my sist er a t hom e, I wa s se nt to scho ol. I think I d'id 
well , as th er e wer e a number of childr en who had been in 
school from fo ur to six years, yet in s ix we eks I s tood up 
with th em in a ll th eir classes. I h ave a lw ays thought that 
flrom four t o six ye ans of a child 's lif e was wasted in the 
schoo l room, by puttin g th em in too yo un g, wh en th ey should 
be out buildin g a con stitution for an edu ca tion. At the age 
of fourt ee n, I join ed the Met h odist chur ch , and began preach-
ing for th em wh en I was n in etee n. At fiftee n years of age, 
with my par ents , I moved from Georgia to T exas. About this 
time I became int er es t ed in an edu ca tion , and fortunatelY 
we lo cate d ne ar a high schoo l, but unfortunat ely I had onlY 
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on e dollar to suppl y a ll m y ea r th ly n ee ds. I inv es t ed that in 
thr ee ya rd s of cloth , fro m whi ch m y moth er made me a pair 
of pa nt s . I start e d to sc hool. Th er e w er e no fr ee school s 
in T exas th en . I did n ot h ave a sin gle sc hool b ook , a nd beg a n 
my edu cation with onl y on e pa ir of pant s . At schoo l I would 
dod ge around th e childr en a nd study m y less on s on their 
boo ks with th em , until on e clay a sc h oolm ate curs ed m e and 
told m e i f my old dadd y co uld n ot ge t m e a ny book s I'd bett er 
quit. T hi s di sco u rage d m e, a nd I s t a ted my trouble s· to my 
t ea ch er, who ag r ee d th at h e wo uld lea ve on e window unfa s-
t en ed eac h ni ght a nd fo r m e t o com e a n d ge t all book s con-
t a inin g m y lesso ns fo r th e n ext day, lea rn m y less on s , and 
put th e book s bac k n ex t mo r ning befo r e sc hool. Thi s I did 
for . two yea r s, a nd m any tim es w ould thr ee o 'clo ck in th e 
mornin g find m e af te r m y less on s with a littl e br a ss lamp 
to s tudy by. 
Days ca m e a nd w en t. I w as in th e sc hool r oo m a ll da y 
a nd n eve r look ed a t a less on , ye t a t th e r eci t a tion se ldom 
mi sse d an sw erin g a ll qu es ti ons. Th e chil d r en begge d m e to 
t ell th em how I kn ew m y less on s a s I n eve r st udi ed . Thi s I 
kept as a profound sec r e t , and th e n ews soon spr ead th a t I 
wa s an idiot . ~ s t hi s see m ed to be so n ea r my n at ur e, I ac ted 
my part w ell. P eo pl e oft en v is it ed th e schoo l , a nx iou s to see 
"old m a n T a nt' s idi ot boy that lea rn ed Lis lessons without 
studyin g. " Thi s I k ept up for two yea r s, a t t h e end of which 
tim e an old la dy h ea rd of m y des ir e fo r an edu ca t ion, se nl 
for m e , and lo an ed m e twe nt y dollar s t o bu y my sc hool books. 
Th e la s t two y ea r s I was in scho ol I w a s in. a cla ss a lone . I 
had passe d ail oth er s tud ent s- not beca use I h a d m or e ability 
but beca use I u se d wh a t I had. 
In th a t cla y a nd tim e about four year ; w as t h e limit for 
an edu cation. No w it tak es from ten t o t :rent y-fiv e years to 
ge t throu gh sch oo l. A ft er sc hool wa s out , l work ed at home, 
and eac h fall h elp ed to ga th er th e crop, a .. d th en hir e out to 
pi ck cotton until m y tuition wa s paid, an :1 I had enou gh to 
bu y a co mmon s uit of clo th es to w ea r to t h e n ext sc hool. In 
th e community wh er e I lived w e st a rt ed a ~ ,rnd ay sc hool when 
I was se vente en yea r s old. One hundr ed a nd fi fty students 
and t ea chers were enroll ed, a nd beca u se I di d not have sense 
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enough to see my mi stak es and b e di sh ear t ened by them, I 
was elect ed sup erint end ent of t his Sunday schoo l, and for t h e 
first tim e in life I s tood b efore a lar ge con gre gat ion and read 
the word of God and tri ed to p ra y. 
About thi s tim e I th ou ght I wa s up on vo ca l mus ic an d 
began to t each in di ffe r en t communiti es . Methodi st pr eachers 
were eas i ly made , as th e ir d em a nd wa s for lu ng pow er t o ge t 
up excit em ent than fo r bra in powe r to t ea ch th e people, and 
beca u se of thi s I st ood hi gh with th em, a nd pa sse d my exam i-
nation for a pr eac h er a t nin et een. 
I th en w ent to so uth wes t Te xas, a nd was t eachin g mu sic, 
and br ea kin g wild hor ses to rid e, for a livin g, a nd pre ac hing 
Methodi st do ctrin e t o h elp th e peop le . I h elp ed to hold so me 
big m ee tin gs, and t o ge t up a bi g s11out whi ch wa s th e lead ing 
featur e in a Meth odi s t m eet in g then . Ab out this tim e I h ear d 
old Broth er VI . H. D. Ca rrin gton pr eac h the gospel, an d as I 
had fir s t h ea rd it pr eac h ed by J ohn McK'inn ey and Ben Faulk-
n er in north Texas , m y cons cience wa s di sturb ed, and I was 
shaken int o a con gr egatio n of Chri stia ns on my Methodist 
baptism wh en tw enty -on e years of age . Aft er trying to pr eac h 
th e gosp el , and ease my con science for thr ee ye ar s on Metho-
dist bap t ism, I made u p my min d by s tud yin g th e Bible that 
th e Lord k new no th in g of sect ba pti sm. I th en got on a Texas 
pony and rod e on e hundr ed an d t we nt y-se ven mil es and had 
John Dur s t to ba p ' ize m e into Chri s t. Duri ng thi s time C. M. 
Wilm eth w as s ta t e eva n ge li st , se nt ou t by th e ch ur ches of 
Chri st in T ex a s, as we h ad n o soc iety th en. H e wrote 
me · that for som e tim e he h a d b een n ee din g a Timothy to 
t rav el with him , a nd r ound up th e corn er s , and h elp along 
a ll lin es . I st ar t ed to tr ave l with him , but a s he ci r culated 
among an int elli gC'nt class whe r e p eopl e wa nt ed brains instead 
of lu n gs , in se ven wee k s he fo u nd out th a t I was no go od for 
his work, and dr or.pe d m e from hi s li st . I then taught school 
tw o ye ar s in ea ct Texas a nd pr ea ch ed a ll I could in reach 
of th e scho ol. M ,: pr eac hin g up to t hi s tim e had been a won-
derful su ccess, a u d I wa s pa id nothin g for th e fir st three 
year s . I go t $9. 7 ;:; t h e fourth yea r I pr eac hed an d $92. 00 th e 
fifth year. 
I wond er h ow thi s k ind of sa lary sounds to our young 
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preachers who , co me out of our colleges, demand a location 
and $1200 a year to s ta rt with? Yet I did not falter, but 
continued in the work. At this time my father's health was 
gone. He , mother, and sist er look ed to me ·for support. Be-
Ing unable to support them on my pr eac hing salary of $ 9 2. O O 
a year, I went to north T exas a nd engaged a school, ten months 
at $60.00 a month, thi~kin g I could teach vocal music at 
night, and pr eac h durin g July and August, and including all 
I could earn $ 10 0 0 a year, and ther eby pay my debts. At 
that time I was called back to Willis, Texas, where I had 
been teaching school. Seven counties there had been sup-
porting Brother George Harvey, who was doing the work of 
an evangelist. Brother Harv~y told me he was broken down 
-could not do th e work , and that all eyes were turned on 
me. I must take up the work. Tex as had few preachers then. 
They told me they had $ 2 6 9 already • collected for the work, 
and if I would tak e the work, and trust the Lord, it would be 
raised to $600. I fe lt unable to sacrifice $1000 a year for 
$600, but was per suad ed to do so. 
I worked faithfully that year, pre ac hed all the time, 
often went to my appointment and swam seve n times to reach 
the place. Had to walk wh en I could not borrow a horse. 
On one occasion I started out afoot to my appointment, 
fifty-five miles away. No brother would loan me a horse, 
yet a Baptist woman let me ride h er saddle horse. Six miles 
before reaching my appointment I had to swim a creek and 
go t wet all over . I pulled off my clothes, wrung out the 
water and put them on, but my shoes were new, and with all 
the work I could do, I could not get them on while wet. So 
I went on to the church house and found it crowded. I 
walked down th e aisle with one shoe on and the other in my 
hand, se t it on the pulpit and pre ac hed the gospel. I went 
home with a brother, and dri ed my shoe before I could · get 
it , on. 
Many tim es I hav e ridd en forty mil es durin g the night, 
hav e laid down and slept on the ground two or three hours, 
and gotten up and gone on to my appointment. I have gone 
more times than one without dinn er and supper to r each 
my appo intment to preach. On one occasion, I was at Nava-
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sota, Texas, at 4 a . m. and had an appointment that night 
forty mile s east. The tr ai n ran my way tw en ty-eight miles 
to Mont go mery but as th ey had to m ake no connection. anld 
made on e trip a day on their own tim e, I co uld not w'ait for 
them, so t a kin g my grip in my hand I l ef t th e train and1 
walk ed down th e tr ac k to Montgomery, tw enty- eight miles, 
mad e it in at 4 p. m ., borrow ed a hor se and went on twelve 
mil es, go t ther e on tim e, an d filled m y appointment. Th e train 
came in at 9 p . rn., a nd when the edito r wrot e them up fa,r 
lettin g passengers get off an d beat th em in fiv e h our s, the 
peo pl e see me d to enjo y the in cid ent. 
But that memorable year came t o a close. I r eported my 
work. Nea rly one hundr ed p eop le wer e ba pti zed . Four or 
five littl e congregations were put to work. Br ethr en were 
all pl ease d with th e work but thou ght th ey had don e all they 
could, ,and paid m e $239.75 for th e year's work, and the 
$ 6 0 0 I wa s to ge t by tru stin g to the Lord n ever ca me. I then 
le a rn ed it wa s wis e to tru st th e Lord and J . D . Tant ;for my 
tfupport, but to trust him for four or five hundr ed ungodly' 
br ethren who pay cash for their toba cco, and ge t their preach-
ing on a credit , do es not ,go w ell with m e. I th en left east 
Texas and w ent to Bell co unt y to do evan ge li stic work. · I 
found mor e m on ey and fewe r Christians in Bell co unty than 
any pla ce I h a d ever bee n . 
Th e chur ch of Christ a t Holl a nd told me to go out and 
pr eac h and -th ey would gua rant ee m e $50 per month, pro-
vided th e peopl e would g iv e it to me. Some subscribed lib- · 
erally. On e old br ot h er , worth $80,00 0 promi se d $10.00 to 
the work and n ever did pay it. Another broth er worth $40,000 
promis ed $10.00 a nd paid it. On e siste r worth $600,000 .-~,,s 
glad I wa s in th e work, wa s a nxiou s to h elp, but on account 
of a larg e h erd of ca ttl e sh e had bou ght, wa s unable to pay 
anything . 
It was J . D. Tant who h eld th e first m ee tin g at Killeen, 
Bell county, T exas, bou ght can dl es to light the house, stayed 
at a third cla ss hotel, and bought my horse feed at 8 
wa go n yard from Wednesday till Sunday before a single 
member out of the five famili es who lived there invited me 
to their homes. Yet I formed a cougregation of elev'?n mem-
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bers and put th em t o work. Kill ee n now has a gooJ h ouse 
and two hundr ed m emb er s, yet I do not suppo se th ey want 
me to pr eac h th e gos pel th er e. I labor ed five month s under 
Holland at $50 per month as th ey had promi se d . Th ey then 
called m e in and h ea rd my r eport. I had baptiz ed fifty -three 
and don e mu ch ,goo d , but they fea r ed th ey would h ave a 
drouth. Th ey were pleased with my work , but did not fee l 
able to support m e longer for the work. Th ey paid me $9 6.00 
of th e $ 2 5 O th ey owed me, and let me go. I gn ess they will 
pay m e at th e jud gm ent d:;iy. 
From Bell count y, I drift ed to Corye ll county, Sept ember 
1 886, and h eld a gr eat m eet in g which r es ulted in twent y-thr ee 
baptism s . Th e br ethr en wer e ca rri ed away with my preaching, 
and dec lar ed I mu st com e an d sett le a mong them, and do the 
wiork of an eva n ge li st. I told th em my troubl e. I had a 
small farm with a lmo st $ 1000 against it, a fath er and mother 
and sister to , support . But a n eg ro ca m e to m e ju st before I 
sta rt ed from hom e and off ere d m e $ 180 0 cash for my farm, 
but I thou ght it was worth mor e, but I would tak e the $1800 
for ,th e farm and pay a ll debts wh en I returned home if I 
could do no bette r . I told th em if they wou ld raise $1000 
and pay m e out of d ebt I would bind my se lf to go and preach 
for 1them a ll th e tim e for two years. Nothing suit ed th em 
bett er . T en of th em got up a not e for th e $10 0 0 . One 
broth er kn ew a man who h a d th e money and wanted to loan 
it to him. Th ey to ld me to go hom e and get all my thin :gt; 
r ea dy, and they would se nd m e th e ch eck th e fir st of Decem-
ber. I cou ld pay all debt s and co m e and be their evangelist 
for I two years. I felt happy to think my debts would be paid 
and I co uld continu e pr eac hin g the word. 
I went hom e and ass ur ed a ll my creditors that I would 
be able to me et a ll my obli ga tion s when due, for I thought 
all br ethr en w ere tru e to th eir word, Ju st before my debt 
was du e, I wrot e for th e ch eck, and got a letter stating ;that 
1th ey did not go to see th e man about the money until th e~ 
go t my l ett er, and th e man had alr ea dy let the money ou ,t, 
an d it would be bes t for m e to . mak e oth er arrangemen t s, 
as th ey did not know wh ere th ey could get th e money. Just 
t wo day s befor e my note s wer e due, I sold my place for $1200 
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and paid all debts. This was th e farm I had r efuse d $1800 
for thre e months befor e, as I thou ght my br ethr en would be 
tru e to th eir word and help a fellow in a ti ght. But experi-
ence ha s tau ght me that wh en in tr oubl e, tru st only yourself . 
During Sept emb er, 1886, I got up my fir st d ebate . Did not 
h.ave sens e eno u gh to ge t up th e propo sition s, a nd told the 
Baptist s I would mail th em propo sition s next week. I r ode 
on e hundr ed a nd forty mil es hor se bac k to ge t McGary and 
H ansbrough to h elp m e word pr opos ition s for debat e . Since 
th en I hav e had ex peri ence in debati n g in seve nt ee n s t at es 
with thirt ee n denomination s. I hav e h eld ove r two hundred 
debat es, and think I know more about debatin g than I did 
then. I h ave not yet reached th e tim e nor pla ce wh ere I 
think th er e is no good in d ebate s . Neither h ave I r eached, 
the plan e · in pr eac hin g wh er e all th e chur ch es lov e to h ea r 
me pr each, and clo se their me et in gs to h ea r m e. B.ut like 
the Son of God who oft en off end ed the Sadduc ees and Phari-
sees, th e r eli g iou s ch ur ch es oft en becom e off end ed at my 
Bible pr eac hin g. 
It was during th e year 188 6 that I att end ed the Austin 
state meetin g wher e the ch ur ch of Christ di vid ed, when a 
small fa ction pull ed off and organized a human soc iety, an .d 
introdu ced in strum ent al mu sic in wor ship. I did not go 
there to a tt end th e me eting, but to hunt for a wif e. I found 
the girl I wa nt ed and told h er my bu siness. Four yea:· s la ter 
we were marri ed. Sh e became th e moth er of two children. 
Both of th em ar e n ow dea d. Sh e was ca ll ed h om e in 1894. 
A grand er wom a n fo r a pr eac h er 's wife n ever liv ed . I count 
on s ee ing her with t h e r edee m ed in th e city of ou r God. 
In 1896, I marri ed Miss Nanni e Yater, who n ow stan ds 
by my side a nd h elp s m e fi gbt th e battl es of li fe . She is 
the mother of s ix childr en, a ll of wh om are m emb ers of the 
chur ch of Chri st and if I eve r accompli sh mu ch good in thi s 
lif e , I want God ,to gi ve h er th e glory, for sh e h a.s not o-nly 
be en the main spring of my lif e, but my h elp er and comfor ter 
and th e pow er behind th e thron e in all t hin gs. I do n ot know 
of a pre ac h er who has h er equal for a wif e. I rejoi ce that 
God gave m e such a grand woman. In 188 7 I mov ed t o Ham-
ilton, Texas, and did the work of· an evangelist. During 18 8 7 I 
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was paid $504. I did the sa me work in 1888 and was paid 
$454. During 1889 I was paid $602. During those years, I 
often think I did my best work. I pr eac hed all the time 
from hou se to hou se at lea st five nigh ts each week. During 
that three years, seven hundr ed were baptized, fourteen de-
bates were held, and twenty-one little congregations were put 
to work. Since that time I hav e moved many times and held 
meetings in twenty-five stat es . I wa s never paid $ .l 5 O O for 
any year's work. I have done much work on the farm, but I 
nm still in the ring preaching, working, and praying that I 
miay 1get out of debt and spend at least ten years preaching 
the gospe l of the Son of God without b eing entangled with 
the cares of this world before I cross to the other side. 
I write thi s bit of hi sto ry on ly for the benefit of the 
young who may come after me so they will not think a preach-
r,r's lif e is all flow ers and sunshine. If I had to livP. life 
again I know of but few changes I would make. I l earned 
forty years ago that to become a Christian, a man must hear 
Christ (Matt. 7:24); hav e fai th in him (John 20:30); repent 
of his sins ( Luke 2 4: 4 7) ; confess Christ ( Matt . 1O:3 2) : and 
be baptized for the r em ission of sins (Acts 2:38). · I have 
never had occasion to change but still pr each it that way 
today; for I know if a man will do these things God will add 
him to his church, or the church of Christ, which i s greater 
to me than all earthly gain. If this man then lives the life 
of a child of God, heaven will be his home. 
As I come near er the riv er's brink, I am fighting harder 
and trying to do more that God may welcome me, th an ever 
before. Only a few more miles and I shall rejoice to see the 
other side. If God accepts me, all will be well with me. If 
not, I know he doeth all thing s well and sha ll humbly submit 
to his will. As this is my la st lesson, I subscr ibe my name 
as J. D. TANT . 
' 

